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CHAPTER 1 

The amaN gwane and how their history came to be written 
Athi ui1Igovu kaNdindane, " Uma 6eni6ulele Beniyini, n.-ra sen1Jelwe inkosi 
yenn?" (And llfgovu asked them. "Had they killed you, what would that 
have mattered, once your chief was lost to you? ") 

The amaNgwane are a Zulu-speaking tribe resident in a reserve under 
the J.\Iont-aux-Sources in Bergville district, Natal. Numbering about 30,000 
souls, they form one of the largest tribes in the province. A great, an eventful, 
a spectacular career did they have during the first half of the past century, 
and many proud memories of those stirring times still linger amongst them. 

ii The quotation above is taken from the narrative of their history which 
is reproduced in this took. It sums up, to my mind, the admirable sentiment 
of loyalty and devotion which pervades the whole tale, and makes interesting 
what would otherwise be merely a record of bloodshed and plunder. 

The amaNgwane have played a not inconsiderable part in the earlier 
history of this country, a part which is briefly referred to in the more reliable 
works on South African history, but which deserves to be better known, as 
the following outline will show. 

iii Around the year 1800 the amaN gwane were still living peacefully on the 
·white lVIfolozi in Northern Natal. They were an independent tribe ; the 
ancestry of their chiefs cannot be connected up with that of any other royal 
family we know. Their chief was lllatiwane, a remarkable man, whose name 
has since become a by-word from Zululand to the Cape. The tribe was attacked 
by Slwka around the year 18181 and moved southward'3 to the l\Iont-aux
Sources. They routed the Hlu6i in battle, but Boon after, fearing an attack 
from Shaka, they followed them over the Drakensberg into Basutoland, where 
they commenced operations amongst the South-Sotho tribes dwelling there. 
It should be realised that once a large tribe had been disturbed and was on 
the march, it had no food supplies for any length of time and not even the 
seed corn with which to start making gardens again, let alone the wherewithal 
to tide over the time till the next crop. So the amaN gwane, like all other tribes 
m a similar predicament, continued to live on plunder. 

iv They fought many battles, amongst others with the ~Hlu6i and also with 
the amaNde6ele of Mzilikazi, besides making an abortive attack on Moshesh's 
stronghold of Thaba Bosiu. Then they moved down across the Orange River 
into Tembuland. In 1828 it so happened that just at the time when the 

1 according to Bryant (" Olden Times in Zululancl and .Natal", 1929, p. 136) Shaka did 
this as the vassal of Dingiswayo. 
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arnaN gwane re-commenced their raids on the Thembu, Shaka was plundering 
Pondoland. The government feared that there might be a great influx of 
refugees into the Colony, with disastrous consequences. Thus it came about 
that, after a preliminary encounter in which Major Dundas took part, a mixed 
force of regulars, burghers and Hottentots under Lt. Col. Somerset attacked 
Matiwane at Mbholompo near where Umtata now stands, on 28th August, 1828. 
The amaNgwane were defeated and scattered. Matiwane with a small following 
went back to Zululand, and was murdered by Dingane soon after. 

v Though the great days of the tribe had ended with the defeat at Mblw
lompo, the narrative gains rather than loses interest from there onwards. It 
is impossible not to admire the courage, resource and devotion of the men who 
now march with their chief to what seems certain death at the hands of Dingane, 
and when Matiwane is slain, flee with his youthful heir Zikhali to Swaziland, 
save him from death at Sobhuza's court, again seek refuge in Zululand, plot 
for freedom with M panrle and finally, when opportunity offers, make a dash 
with him for the safety of Natal and the Mont-aux-Sources. 

vi Thus was the heir to the throne saved and, with him, the very life of 
the tribe. For had lllatiwane's house come to an end, the tribe, which was 
much scattered at the time, would have ceased to exist. But now, with Zikhali 
established in a country of his own, thousands of tribesmen began to re-assemble 
from every corner of the land. As far afield as Grahamstown were the chief's 
messengers actually sent to announce to the scattered cimaNgwane that Mati
wane's son and heir had come into his own again, and to invite or coerce them 

• to return. 

vii The tribe has never been moved since those times ; dwelling far away 
from the scene as it did, it was spared the tribulations of the Zulu War and the 
rebellion, and has lived as peacefully as the warlike and pugnacious nature of 
its members has permitted, ever since. 

viii The wnaN 9wa11e are thus a tribe of historical interest and importance. 
They were the first Zulu-speaking tribe to meet Europeans in open battle and 
did so within the lifetime of Shakrt., and almost of the confines of the Cape 
Colony, as it was then. The battle that was fought and the way they conducted 
themselves are equally worthy of note. Besides several native versions of it, 
we are fortunate in also having the report written by Lt. Col. Somerset shortly 
after the battle and now preserved in the State Archives in Cape Town. 

ix As regards purely native history, the consequences of the amaNgwane 
migrations were tremendous. It is they who attacked the lllu6i of lllpanga
z1:tha and drove them into Basutoland. It is they who, together with the Hlu6i, 
turned that country upside-down and brought about the chaos out of which 
the new Basutoland of Moshesh was to ariRe. 

x Tlrn wanderings of Matiwane and Ziklwli lead us through a great part 
of Soutn-castern Africa and especially to the Zulu court of Dingane and that of 
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the Swazi king Sobhuza. The battle with the maKholokoe of the chief Wetse, 
after whom Witzieshoek is named, m<trks the end of the eventful sequence of 

the wars of this tribe. 

xi Considerable interest also attaches to the origin of the manus:;ript con-
taining the narrative of Ngwane history reproduced in this book. 

Matiwane's second son Macingwane became regent after Zikhali's death. 
He had a son named Mse6enzi, who was early recognised as a poet and a lad 
gifted in many ways. According to the custom of royal houses, he was there
fore handed over to an old bard, Siyikiyiki, for instruction in the traditional 
poetry and history of the tribe, and was permitted to smoke hemp to a certain 
extent, a practice forbidden to other chief's sons.2 He proved to be a good 
pupil and acquired in time a great reputation as a reciter of izi6ongo (praises) 
and as a repository of tradition. His fine character, which also made a lasting 
impression on myself, earned him great standing in the tribe. 

However, the day came when an accusation of witchcraft, though never 
very seriously pressed, made him leave his country and resolve never to 
return. He settled near Butha Buthe in Basutoland and intends staying there 

till the end. 

xii A number of years ago he visited his brother's son, the Rev. Albert 
Hlongwane, who is acting inkosana of the Siphahleni royal kraal and lives near 
it on the Berlin Mission station Hoffenthal, which is situated within the ama
Ngwane reserve. The old man (he was born ea. 18503) was then still very active 
mentally, and Albert Hlongwane, who had always been passionately interested 
in the affairs of his people, suddenly had the inspiration that he must take down 
in writing what the old man had to tell and so save their tribal history from 
oblivion. 

xiii This he did, forgetting all other work and using every means he had to 
keep his informant going. He wrote morning, noon, and night, even by lamp
light. Day after day, the old man's words were laboriously written down as 
he dictated. Zulu is a slow language to write and no abbreviations whatever 
were used. Thus a great deal of patience and toil were expended, and thus 
did this remarkable manuscript originate. 

xiv I must emphasize that the text is a verbatim report of what Mse6enzi 
said, not a paraphrase by Albert Hlongwane of what he heard. This was proved 
to me often enough in going through the MS. with him, for not only were many 
passages obscure to him, but there were words and phrases he did not know at 
all. Especially was this the case with the izi6ongo of the chiefs, of which only 
the smaller part was ever completely intelligible. Experience with such praises 

2 in the whole of South Africa, hemp smoking is commonly resorted to as a preliminary to 
the reciting of poetry. Cf. in the text §60. 

3 nea~ where the homestead stand~ on the farm now called Rivulet. The date is fixed by 
tne fact that he was approximately 18 years old when Glockner founded Hoffenthal 
in 1868. 
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elsewhere leads one to regard it as normal that no more than a third should 
usually be understood by others than the trained reciters of poetry themselves. 

xv In order to clear up such difficulties in the text, to get the meaning of 
the izi6ongo and to obtain additional information, especially for the genealogy, 
I took Albert Hlongwane with me to Butha Bnthe in March 1937 to see the old 
man. I camped there for several clays and got as much as possible, but it was 
plain that he was getting old and that the answering of questions fatigued him 
very much. He is but another instance of valuable informants being approached 
too late, for it is quite certain that in his prime he would have been a veritable 
well of information which is now lost for good. And that information was 
valuable. The whole first story about .lllasumpa, for instance, was extracted 
from Mse6enzi at Butha Buthe, and it was told merely by way of explanation 
of the first line of the ,izi6ongo of that chief. It was quite plain that many 
other anecdotes and data might have been similarly obtained from him years 
ago when he was younger and more active. 

xvi Undoubtedly this lllse6enzi was a gifted person. His tale proclaim.;; it 
everywhere. Bearing in mind how difficult it must he to dictate a coherent 
story at the snail's pace of longhand writing in Zulu, one is astonished by the 
naturalness and freshness of the narrative, hut above all by the effective use 
of dialogue. I do not remember ever having seen anything in the vernacular 
that shows with equal vividness and vigour how the native tells a tale. 
Wherever possible a dialogue is made to describe what happened, in other 
words, everything is dramatised, and the narrator himself acts each part in 
turn. Mse6enzi had the further advantage of being able to quote poetry 
generously and aptly to enliven the tale, in fact one often cannot escape the 
impression that he was thinking in terms of his poetry all the time and merely 
weaving the narrative around it. 

xvii It is told in the text how, after the defeat at lllbltolompo, part of the tribe 
remained in the Cape under several members of the royal house to whom they 
gaye allegiance. These people lost their independence, but not their triual 
cohesion. In order to ascertain what traditions were still known amongst the 
descendants of these arnaN gwane, I visited the more important sections myself 
and the Chief :Magistrate of the Transkei was good enough to get statements 
from others through the resident magistrates, all of which assistance is grate
fully acknowledged. These larger sections of the amaN gwatle are all found 
in districts adjoining or near Umtata. They have all adopted Xhosa language 
and custom; exactly how much of their custom still survives I cannot say. 
But of their traditions there is some part left, though largely in the memory 
of old men, and probably lost to the younger generation. 

xviii The battlefield of .lllblwlompo near Umtata was also visited, and I must 
thank the magistrate Mr. W. G. Mears for his assistance in that connection, 
but it is difficult to visualise from the available information exactly what 
happenecl. These matters are dealt with in the chapters following the text. 
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xix A small but independent section of the tribe occupies a location in 
Bulwer district under chief Vasha, also a descendent of Masumpa. This tribe 
cleserves more attention than I have been aLle to give it, but see my remarks 
in Chapter 28. 

xx \Yith the exception of the Swazis, whom I was not able to consult, this 
exhausts the list of native sources of information I have tapped. It now remains 
to mention the European sources available. 

xxi By far the most interesting are the papers dealing with the invasion of 
the amaNgwane into Tembuland in 1827 and 1828, and especially the reports 
of Major Dundas and Lt. Col. Somerset. All these are in the Archives in Cape 
Town. There are very few items of original information in any printed sources, 
excepting Ellenberger's "History of the Basuto ", 1912, an invaluable and 
excellent work, which only contains flights of fancy in the first chapter. 
Bryant on the other hand(" Olden Times in Zululand and Natal", 1929) mixes 
fact and fancy throughout a book which is, in spite of that, indisp·ensable. 

xxii The earliest information about Zikhali's tribe in the Archives in Maritz
burg elates from 1852 and the subsequent papers I could find are not of much 
importance. It would apr,ear that many documents of value have been lost 
or mislaid. Only one other file is of interest, viz. that on the murder of :;\loncrie:ff 
and the trial of Ngcizana. These papers are also in the Archives in Maritzburg. 

xxiii The information given in the genealogy is more detailed than strictly 
necessary to an understanding of the text, but this matter is of great interest 
to the tribe itself, and moreover throws a very instructive light on the family 
affairs and organisation of the dynasty of one of the biggest tribes in Natal. 

xxiv It is a pleasure to recall the generous assistance given by officials of the 
Department and of the Archives and the many kindnesses of Rev. C. Schumann 
of Emmaus and Rev. 0. Bri.iggemann of Rosenstein. Without Albert Hlo
ngwane's unflagging interest the manuscript would of course never have seen 
the light. 



CHAPTER 2 

Story of Masumpa 

1 The first chief of the amaNgwane 1 that we know was Ngwadi, who lived 
on the White Mfolozi,2 but who his son was we do not know. The next chief 
of whom we know is Nsele, the father of Ndungunya. It is the latter who 
begat Tshani. 

2 Tshani had no son in the hut of his great house, but he got a son by his 
sister-in-law who was staying with (probably the great wife) her sister. This 
girl reported to her (sister's) mother-in-law, Tsliani's mother, "Madam, see 
this has happened to me ", referring to her colldition. Tshani's mother asked 
her, "'Where did you get this ? " 

" Madam, from my brother-in-law·". 
Thereupon the chief's mother said it were best for the girl to return to her 

parents' home, and every now and then she sent over a goat, unknown to the 
tribe, for only she knew, and those of the Mdluli clan who were the "spoon
holders " 3 of the chief. 

3 Some time went on until suddenly one day a runner arrived with the 
message, 

"Madam, I am to say that the girl has born a child." 
"What sort of child? " 
"It is a boy, madam." 
"Hide it well for me, you Nana 4 men, people of Lamula; let there be 

entire and complete secrecy about this." 

4 Now by this time Mabhengwane, a brother of Tshani, was the chief, and 
the latter's house moved into the background because there was no heir, and 
so JJlabliengwane officiated at the umldwsi (first fruits ceremony), because he 
was now the chief. 

5 Then one day there suddenly appeared a runner with the message, "Madam, 
I am to report that the lad has attained puberty." Forthwith the Mdluli men 
who were "spoon-holders " were sent to him to doctor him. And so he grew 
up more and more. 

6 Then one day there was announced the brewing of the beer for the first 
fruits ceremony, and the warriors assembled. And on the day of the feast 
there appeared a member of the Mdluli clan, he arose in the twilight or early 
morning and sat him down in the middle of the cattle kraal, but he had the 
lad hidden under his cloak all the time. The people asked one another apart, 
" That man who sits there all the time in the cattle kraal for such a long time, 
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Indafia kaMasumpa 

1 Inkosi yokuqala yamaNgwane esiyaziyo nguNgwadi, eyayakhe eMfolozi 
emhlophe, kodwa indodana yakhe asiyazi. Inkosi yesi 6ili kwakunguN sele, 
wazala uNdungunya, nguye owazala uTshani. 

2 uTshani waengenamntwana, ngisho kundlunkulu, umntwana waze wamtlwla 
kumlamu wakhe owayehlala kwadadewa&o. Intombazana le yazi6ika kuninazala 
unina kaTshani yathi, "Nkosi nanku sengiwelelwe yilokhu ", esho isisu, a6esethi 
unina kaTshani, " Ukuthathaphi? " ithi, "Nkosi, ngikuthole kumkhwenyethu ", 
wayesethi intombazana kuhle icele ithi isayokwethekela ekhaya ku6o, unina wenkosi 
ahlale njalo ethumela izimbuzi, amaNgwane engazi lutho, kwaziwa nguye na6a
kwaMduli (a6aphathi 'nkezo) kuphela. · 

3 K wahamba isikhathi kwase kuthi qatha isigijimi sithi, 
"Nkosi ngizo6ika intombazana isi6elethe." 
" K umuntu muni ? " 
"Kungumfana, nkosi." 
"Ngifihleleni n;jalo nina 6akwaNana 6akwaLamula, kuthuleke kuthi dunya." 

4 Lapho-ke seku6usa uMabhengwane umjowa6o Tshani, umuzi sewu6uyela 
emuva kumfowafio ngo6a engazalanga, uMabliengwane usedlala nomkhosi uku6a 
esenguyena nkosi. 

5 Qatha sekujika isigijimi sa6ika sathi, " Nkosi 11gizo6ika ukuthi srkutho
mbile ". Kwase kuthunyelwa a6akwaMdluli a6aphathi 6enkezo uku6a fiayoku
lungisa. J{ wakhula njalo-ke. 

6 J{wase kumenyezelwa utshwala fiomklwsi, 6a6uthwa-ke. Kwathi ngelanga 
lomkhosi kwase kuvela indoda yakwaMdluli ivuka ekuseni kuseluvivi, yase ihlala 

1 the genealogies given by Bryant and informants belonging to other sections are referred 
to in §451. 

2 I found no one who knew where the tribe had lived before being dislodged by Shaka. All 
informants say, " On the ·white l\ffolozi," as if that were accurate enough. \Ve may 
note what Bryant has to say, though he does not disclose his sources: "Masumpa's 
emaNgwaneni clan was of the Ntungwa-Nguni breed, akin to the neighbouring ::.\Iabasos 
and Khumalos, and occupied the country from about the esiKhaleni seNgonyama 
(Lion's Neck), above kwaNtabankulu mount, away inland towards the Transvaal 
(Snthu) border, about "rakkerstroom." (" Olden Times in Zululand and Natal," 
1929, p. 137). 

3 members of this family are the traditional guardians, even today, of the king's person 
amongst the amaN gwane. They prepare and anoint him with the medicines which 
endow him with the magic qualities without which no chief could withstand the machi
nations of his enemies, or remain what he is, viz. the centre and the source of the 
strength and welfare of his tribe. 

4 apparently the same as jJJ dtuti. 
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what is he doing ? " But he just sat there, until eventually the mass of war
riors came up from the river and entered the cattle kraal. Then Mabhengwane 

came forward, he being now the chief, and intoned the ritual song with all his 
men. But when he got to the very song itself, there was suddenly one who 
whistled loudly. Immediately the singing stopped, upon which the Mdluli 

man produced the lad and said, "JJlaNgwane, come forward and consider this 
lad, as to whose son he might be." 

7 Thereupon the semi-circle approached and stood several ranks deep on 
account of the numbers, and came quite near in order to see this lad. 

N omshizolo, son of Lam ula of the Nana clan had called those of the 
Mhlungwini-Ndafia sec:tion aside (and told them what to do) and so now, when 
the tribesmen gathered round to see the boy he said, "Sir, this lad resem'.:>les 
Tshani even down to his little toe, except that he is a bit sm1,ller. Otherwise 
,ve might say : since Tsltani is dead, when did he come to life again? " 

8 Thereupon those Mdluli men again asked them, "All you, maNgwane, do 
you really see that he looks like Tshani? " and all the amaNgwane assented. 

Then they asked Mabltengwane himself, "And you, sir, do you also see 
that this lad resembles Tshani? " and the chief admitted that it was not a 
question of his resembling Tshani exactly, he was just different by being smaller. 

9 JJlabhengwane had barely made this admission when the order was given 
to the Mhlimgwini to beat those people of Xdungunya (M abhengwane and his 
brothers) and they beat them all and drove Mabhengwane away, and set up 
JJ;Jasumpa, 

" who stood behind him like a wizard " 

and they chased them with their sticks and they fled streaking for safety as 
bard as they could go. And then they smashed the pots containing the bad 
beer, leaving only that which was good, so that they might be praised in the 
line:-

" they are the pot-smashers of Tshani" 

namely those men of the Nda6a clan. JJ1aswnpa5 thus became 

" the broad track on one side at ;JI /..:ha 6elweni " 

that is, the village of Mabhengwane. 

5 Little or nothing is known about this chief, and we may therefore quote the following: 

"Masumpa himself had been a notorious filibuster in his da,ys, and on one ex
cursion of his had so permanently damaged and demoralized the Suthu baFukeng, that, 
after finding shelter for a time among the friendly ba;\Iayiyane near Fonriesbmg, they 
decided to turn gipsy and rove in bands about the connti-y with women, children and 
stock, thriving on crime" (Bryant, "Olden Times in Zululand and Natal," 1D29. 
p. 1:rn-7). 

" l\laf<opha, father of ;\Iatuoanc, had ra,idcd the Bafokcng of :\[abnla and also 
]\[o,;hesh. The Bafokcng, on this occa,;ion, were driven from their homes." 

(Ellenberger, "History of the Basuto," 1912. p. 122). 
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esiliayeni ngaphakathi, kanti ifihle urnfana lo ngaplwnsi kwesi1}1ulcu sayo. 
Aliantu fia6uzana 6odwa liathi, "Leyandoda eyiloku ihlezi esifJayeni isikhathi 
esingaka isefienzani? " Yahlala njalo kwaze kwakltuphuka uml.:lwsi emfuleni. 
Ungene-ke umldwsi, aplmme-ke ull1abhengwcwe phela 11golia useyinkosi, esehlalia 
umgublw iwmklwsi ka11ye namafiutlw akhe. Uthe afika komgublw, kwase kuvela 
mvelivelayo esithi tswi ehlalia ikhwela. Kwathi nya ukuhlafiela, yase lendoda 
yakwaMdluli isimveza lomfana seyithi, "JJlaNgwane, ake nisondele nizofanisa. 
lomfana ukufia kungalia ngokafiani ". 

'i Wasoi1d6la wnkhumbi waze waphindana ngenxa yofiuningi wasondela 
eduzane uzo6ona lomfana. 

uNomshizolo kaLamula wakwaNanct usememe afiaselllhlungwini fiakwa
Ndafia ngcisese, athe uma amaNgwane amfione umfana, athi, "Nkosi lomfana 
ufana noTshani ngislw nozwane lwcd:he, into-nJ·e yena yil.:ul5a emfishane; nga6e 
sithi loku uTshani selafa usefiuye wavuka 11i11i na? " 

S Bofiuye lialiuze futhi lalia fictkwallldluli liathi "Nanke rna,,.Vgwane niyaliona 
ngempela yi11i ukuthi ufana noTshani na? " Avume wonke amaNgwane. 
Bese liefiuza kuyo i'nkosi ulllabhengwane liathi, "Nl.:osi 11awe uyam6ona ukulia 
lorrifana iifana noTshani ngen1pela na ? " Ihle i'thi inkosi al.:usiklw nol.:uthi 
uyafana noTshani kumila wahluke ngo6ufishane kuphela. 

9 Wenele avwne nje ulliabhengwane kwase kuthiwa afiasellihlungwini a6afia
shaye lafiafiakwaNdungwnya, sefiefiashaya lionke fiemxosha ulllabhengwane, 
sel.:umiswa yena-ke ulllasumpa 

"oBemela. njengomtha.ka.thi" 

fiafiaqule nJalo ngemishiza fiafialeke liathi bhe. Basefiefiulala nezimbiza zotshwala 
ofiufii, fiasl1iya o6umnandi 6odwa, ukufia liazolia 

"nga.ma.Bula.la.'mbiza. za.koTsha.ni" 

ngafiakwaNdafia-ke la6o. Yiko-ke azofia 

"ngumzila itseceleni eJJikha6elweni" 

yikuthi umuzi 
kaMabhengwane. 
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Praises of M asumpa 

10 Masumpa who stood behind him like a sorcerer 1 

Who goes past (passes by) a beast, which thereupon does strange things. 

It bewitched Mgunyana, 2 but left Matshane. 2 

He was the praises that end very soon, like the jadu dance held at Oe6a's.3 

The broad track is on one side at Mkha6elweni. 4 

11 The isompo5 of Tshani that ate up the doctor's cattle, 

Of Ndokose, 6 son of Mzingane. 6 

Masumpa, the white-flanked black beast ..... 7 

They struck this beast, 8 but their sticks were already broken, 

It was struck by the sons of N dungunya and of N sele. 

12 The isibhene9 which is as big as the chiefs of old. 

That which whisks about 10 the tails of wild animals, 

The huge 11 buffalo of Tshani, 

Elephant with the single tusk to stab the others 111 the side,12 

The bent thing that devoured the lion's cubs.13 

13 It ate up Nomageda,14 it ate Mhoho.14 

The ........ (meaning unknown) that is marvelied at, 

Opener of the hut, 15 so that the swallows might enter, 

That they could enter, the swallows with a white spot on the wings.16 

14 In the year when there died Masumpa's mother and Tshani, 

He ate no medicines made from a beast, 

He ate those made from the ear of the lion.17 

The lion, thatch-remover even with its nose.18 

The hut, which he set right by unthatching, he now rethatches again. 19 

The elephant of Tshani, 

With the single tusk to stab the others 111 the side. 

1 se. behind his uncle JJiabhengwane, who was quite unaware that their was an heir, who 
stood behind him watching and waiting for his time to eome, just like an evil-doer 
would. 

2 unknown persons. 
3 refers to some incident now forgotten. 
4 the track left by his men while chasing Mabhengwane just went straight through the veld, 

away from the recognised cattle path. JJikhaEelu·eni was his father's kraal. 
5 a word of unknown meaning, The sense of the whole line is not clear. 
6 unknown persons. 
7 inzinzinini, meaning unknown. 
8 the other elaimants to the chieftainship all opposed JJiasumpa, but they lost. 
9 i8ibhene, meaning unknown. 
10 ishandu, meaning unknown, but JJiseEenzi thinks it means something that waves or 

whisks about its tail or something similar. 
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Izi6011go zikaMasumpa 

10 uMasumpa o6emela njengomthakathi, 

W aphambana nenf..:omo izawulumba. 

Yalumb' uMgunyana yamshiya uMatshane. 

U 6ezi6ongo guga njengeJ·adu eliqanjwe kwa0e6a. 

Umzila useceleni emKha6elweni. 

11 Isompo likaTshani elidl' inkomo zenyanga, 

Eza6oN dokose kaMzingane. 

Inkomo eliwa 6a inzinzinini. 

Eayishaya imizaca yaphukile, 

Islwywe nga6antwana 6akaNdungunya na6akaNsele. 

12 Isibhene esingangamakhosi amandulo. 

Ishandu lingamaslw6a enyamazane, 

Inyathi ez1:godo kaTshani, 

Indlovu eluphondo lunye lokuhln6a ezinye emakhondweni, 

Ingwegwe eyadl' amazinyane engwenyama. 

13 Y adl' uN omageda, yadl' uM hoho. 

uNhlungu nonlilungu u6atshazwayo, 

Uvul'indlu kw1gen' izinkonjane, 

Kuze kungene nezi6uwab'a 6usemaphikweni. 

14 Nyakana kufa uNoMasumpa noTshani, 

Amakhu6alo kawadlanga ngankomo, 

W awadla 11gendle6e yengonyama. 

Ngonyama fuzizindlu nangesiphumulo. 

Eyaicola ukufuza i6uyP- iyifulele. 

Indlovu kaTshani, 

Eliphondo lunye lokuhla6a ezinye emakhondweni. 

11 isigoclu something large, massiYe and bulky. 
12 amakhondo smdl intestines ; to be stabbed here is of course fatal. 
13 he took everything, even to the children of lJlabhengwane, who had been the lion (i.e. 

chief) up to that time. 
11 rersons unknown. 
15 he ope1•ed the door (to the chieftr1,inship) which had been shut to him by the usurper. 
16 i H' a6a which in §11 refers to a beast (Masumpa), is here r1,ppropriately used again of the 

swr1,llows, the females of which also haYe a white spot on the wings, Masumpa being 
thus cleverly indicated. 

17 he took wh>1,t he required fr0:n t~e c ,ttle of .MabhenJwane. 
18 the lion, which is so intent on getting at the inmates of a hut that it tears off the thatch 

even with its nose. 
19 Jllasumpa first made everything "nice" again (-cola) by violently disturbirg the esta

blished state of affairs arid driving out the usurper and then re-establishin 5 equilibrium 
by becoming chief himself. 
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CHAPTER 3 

.Matiwane and Seuzangaklwna 

15 lllatiwane, the chief of the Ngwane, was an independent sovereign who 
was not under the rule of Slwka. Zwide also, the son of Langa, of the N xww1lo 
tribe, was also not under Shaka's rule. So also llfthethwa, of Nyambose, 1 viz. 
Dingiswayo the son of Jolie. They were chiefs, 0£ whom one day perhaps 
lllatiwane might flee and on another day they would be the ones to run away. 
Senzangaklwna, on the other hand, was not a chief. Had he been one, 
lllatiwane would have killed him, hut he could not do so, because 
Senzangal...Jwna was an indigent nobody, and so he did not take anything 
from him. 

Shaka's youth 

16 Shaka obtained the chieftainship through his cunning, he obtained it at 
his mother's home, the N xumalo tribe of Zwide, son of Lanya. Shaka's mother 
Nandi was installed by the whole Zulu tribe to he the mother of the future king. 
This was very hitter to the other wives of Senzangakhona, that Nandi should 
be thus exalted, so those other wives whispered to the herd-boys that if they 
should find an opportunity of coming on Shaka alone 1 they should strangle him. 
But Senzangaklwna had already observed that they had designs on his son 
Shaka, so he took him away and hid him at his mother's place with Zwide, 
the son of Langa. He grew up to he a young man while living there with his 
mother's people, and took part in a great deal of fighting. His praise-name 
gained in ha ttle was 

" the indiminclwane 2 that clevuurs marrow". 

Senzangaklwna visits his son 

17 One day Sen-.,angaklwna said to his people the Zulus, "I would like to go 
to see my son Shaka, because I no longer know him." 

So he went on a visit to see his son, hut there they merely continually 
slaughtered cattle for him. When two weeks had gone by in this way, he 
summoned the local induna, and said, " Please tell the chief that I now want 
to return home. So many days have gone by and I have not yet seen my son." 
The induna returned and told him, "The chief says you arc right, he will show 
you your son tomorrow." 

18 That evening (probably whilst sitting before his door) he suddenly had 
water poured over him from over the hut. He exclaimed, '· Ishu, what is this 
pouring over me? '' They replied, "Sir, it is just water," and at that same 
moment they heard somebody come down with a thud from the top of the hut 
(on the other side) and make off.3 

19 Next morning Zwi(j,e had decided to let Senzangaklwna see his son, and the 
old man was called·. 

" Today you will see your son, brother-in-law, for the warriors will dance 
their war dance today and you also will see them." 
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ulJlatiwane noSenzangakhona 

15 ulllatiwcwe inkosi yamaNgwwie wa,yeyinkosi iziliuselayo ingekho plwnsi 
komliuso kctShaka. NoZwide kctLa,nga, kwaNxumalo naye wayengeldw pliansi 
komfiuso kaShaka. NoMthethwa kaNyambose, uDingiswayo kaJolie. Ynawo-ke 
ctmaklwsi oliekuthi ngelinye ilanga kulialeke uMa,tiwane, kuthi ngelinye kulialeke 
wo1w. uSenzanga,klwna kwakungesiye inkosi. Ngalie ulJlatiwane wrtniliulala 
uku6a wayeyinkosi, kepha ulllal?°waue wahluleka ukmnliulala ngo6a eWwlie 

angeze adla lutlw lwakhe. 

uShaka ngesikhathi soliufana 6akhe 

16 uShaka uliuklwsi waliuthola ngokuhlakanipha kwa,khe, wa,liuthola ekha6o
m"na khona kwaNxwnalo kwaZwide kaLanga. Unina kaShaka uNandi wa,6ekwa 
nguZulu wonke uku6a alie lizala'nkosi. Kwalia 6uhlungu kulana amanye ama
klwsikazi kaSenzangaklwna uku6a sekuliekwe uNandi, ayesethi amanye ama
klwsikazi kaSenzangakhona 6anyenyeza ku6afana ukuthi uma 6engatlwla ithu5a 
5aze 5athi 6angamthola ihlane 5amkhame uShaka. Kanti uSenzangaklwna 
uselionile ukuthi 6ayamzingela uShakct lo, wayesemthatha eyomfihla eklw6onina 
kuZwide kaLanga, waze walia, insizwa eh?ala klwna ekhafionina wahlaliana 
kakhulu empini. Iziliongo zakhe zokuhlaliana kwrikhe 

"yindiminclwane eclta mnkantsha ". 

. 
uSenzangaklwna evakashela indodana yctkhe 

17 lVayesethi uSe11za119aklwna kwnaZulu, ·' Ngifuna-ke ngiyo6ona. umnta,nami 
uShaka 11906a angisamazi ". 

Wahamba-ke waya kwethekela eyoEona umntanakhe, wa,ye eyilokhu ehla
tshiswa izinkomo nje, kwaze kwaphela amasonto amaliili ayi5ize-ke induna yaklwna, 
athi, ''Akhe utshele inkosi ukuthi sengithanda ukuphindela emuva. Kwaze 
kwaphela izinsuku ezingaka ngingamEonanga, umntanami na? " Iya5uya 
indwia i-,ithi, "!the inkosi uqinisile, isiyokutshenisa yena kusasa ". 

18 Huthe kusihlwa wezwa esethelwa 119amanzi ehla phezu kwendlu, waze wathi, 
"Ishu, ngithelwa yini? ", 5athi, "Nkosi uthelwa ngamanzi impela," 6ezwa 
umuntu esithi gqithi ephuma khona phezulu wayese5aleka. 

19 I{ wasa-ke kusa,sa wa!hi uZwide ngizamtshenisa uSenzangaklwna umnta
nak-lw namhlanje, wa,yese6"izwa. 

"Namhlanje uzom5ona umntanaklw, mkhwenyana, azogiya amaqawe na
mhlanJ·e, nawe uzou·a6011a." 

1 this is a common isithakazelo of the .Mthethwa. 
2 meaning unknown. 
3 pr-esumably this was a magical means of depriving the old man of the virtues of chief

tainship. 
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So the warriors danced their war dance, they came forward to dance out 
of the ranks, and when they were all there dancing, there issued forth " the 
indimindwa1ie that devours marrow " and Senzangakhona and his men suddenly 
heard the vociferous praising of " the indimindwane that devours marrow ", 
though they did not see the dancer himself, until suddenly the young man 
appeared and jumped clean over his father, for it was he, Shaka him-;elf. 

20 " There he is, sir," said Zwide to him, "that is your son." At this the 
old man was seized with terrible fear and forthwith took his departure, but 
that which went home was merely an empty shell, and he had barely got there 
when he died. 4 

Shaka becomes chief 

21 It came to the ears of Zwide, son of Langa, that Senzangalthona was dead, 
and stra·ightway he ordered his men to arm. He now treated Shaka in a manner 
befitting the chieftainship which he was about to confer upon him. At the place 
where he washed Shaka (with the medicines required to fortify his chieftainship) 
a mist hung over the hill until sun-rise and there was a great snake in that 
pool. 5 So the warriors armed. 

22. It is said that the witchdoctor whom Zwide had given to Shaka had an 
car the size of a shield. 6 So they took Shaka to his tribe and installed him in 
bis chieftainship and everything was fine when Slwfo, as first chief of the Zulus, 
ascended the throne. 

Thereafter his witchdoctor, the one with the ear as big as a shield, would 
upon occasion say, " Chief, people are coming to you (to attack you), they will 
be coming from such and such a quarter", pointing there with his finger as the 
ease might be. Then they would hear the order "To arms", the doctor having 
already heard that the enemy was coming, and so they would arm in time and 
would be able to deal a smashing blow. 

23 And furthermore, whenever Shaka attacked he used to run full tilt until 
he was in the midst of the enemy, and his men were each given a single spear, 
there was to be no second one. That was considered cowardice ; and the 
neighbouring tribes feared him henceforth. 'Whenever they wanted to steal 
on him unawares his witchdoctor would already have heard of it with that huge 
ear of his, and so Shaka in his turn would creep upon them stE althily, attack 
them and finish them before they expected any evil. 

Shalm attacks lllatiwrme who settles at Nte·11jwa 

24 The matter that lnoughi, about the expulsion of llfatiwane, son of lliasumpa, 
from his country on the 'White 2\Ifolozi ,vas the followiug : Slwfo now saw 
that all the tribes feared him, so he summoned his mother's trihe of Zwide, 
son of Langa, and he Rnmmoncd that of D·ingiswayo, son of Jo6e, the lllthetliwa 
o[ Nyamvose, 7 he himRclf being the fourth, and said to them, 
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Autograph of 8haka 

Tracing of a faint pencilled note (now in the Cape Archives), dated "Port Natal 
Sept. 10th 1828" and addressed by Lt. Farewell to l\Iajor Dundas, Landdrost 
of Albany, and sent overland by the hand of John Cane. It was received 11th 
Oct. 1828. It reads: "King Chaka of the Zooloes send to King George for 
presents of Elephans teeth and want in return Cows tails l\Icdicine Large dogs 
i\Iacassar Oil etc." and on the reverse: Chaka's l\Iark written by him •.... " 
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Agiye-ke amaqawe egiyela ngaphambili, kuthiwa atlii uSa agiye aphelele, 
yavela "iNdimindwane edla itmkantsha," nafio a6cikwaSenzangaklwna 6ezwa 
nje sekuhaza i"zi6ongo kuthiwa "iNdimindwane edla umkantsha," 6engamSoni 
ogiyayo, yafionakala insizwa seyeqa phezu kukayise, kanti sokunguye uShaka. 

20 Wathi uZwide, "Nango-ke, nkosi, yiyo iJ1doda11a yaklw leyo ", wayeseda
Suka uv(ilo khona lapho, uyaliarnba esevalelisa sekwnane sekuhamba ikhasi nje. 

Wenela ukujika ekliaya wayesefa. 

uShaka, ukuSekwa kwakhe e.iuldwsini 

21 Wezwa uZwide kaLanga ukuthi use.file uSenzangaldwna, wayesethi, "Ayi
hlome ". Usemphetlie ngoSuklwsi lo.iu (trnnika Bona. Laplw eyomgeza klwna 
uShaka, kume inkungu kulesosizi Sa kuze kul.:hwele ilanga, kuklwna inyoka enkulu 
kulesosiziSa. Y ahloma-ke. 

22 Kuthiwa inyanga uZwide ayinika uShak(i, indle.ie yayo yayingangeliawu. 
BaseSemmukis(l ldwna e.iuklwsini Sakhe, kwakulile kwadela kwayiklwna kuSekwa 

inkosi yokuqala kwaZulu uShaka. 

Y ase i"thi inyanga kaShaka, le e1iendle.ie engangehawu, "Nkosi, Haklwna 
aSeza kuwe, Sazovela khona ngapha ", yaslw yal,,:lwmba ngonmnwe, n:jalo njalo; 
Sayezwa sekuthiwa, "Ayililome ", seyizwile ukuthi Sayeza ngapha, nempela 
ihlome, iyoSadikadika. 

23 Athi uma eya ku6o agijime, ngehkhulu iJ
0

ubane eyongena phakatlii kwaSo, 
amaSutlw akhe enikwe umklwnto ngamunye, ungaSi Siklw umkhonto wesi.iili, 
lwSugwala loklw, zamesaSa manje izizue. Uma Sethi S4una ukumnyonyo.iela 
iSiseizica inyanga yakhe ngalelihu·andakazi lendle.ie yayo, uSliaka eSanyonyoSela 
yena aSagwaze aSabhuqe, Sengananzele. 

uShaka ehlasela uMatiwane 

24 Into-ke eyaehitha uMatiwane kaMasumpa ezweni laklie eMfolozi-emhlophe, 
wayese6ona manje uShaka ukuthi izizwe zonke ziyamesaSa, wayesemema khona 
ekha6onina kuZwide kaLanga, wamema uDingiswayo kaJoSe, wamema ulJlthe
thwa kaNyambose, kwanguye wesine, wathi, 

4 By jumping over his father, Shaka robbed the latter of all the magical properties by 
virtue (If which he was a chief. The old man knew this and realised that hi8 days were 
numbered. Since there was nothing (of a magical nature) left in him he is likened to 
an empty husk or shell. The magical significance of jumping over someone else, or 
over a ferocious animal, when killed, is well illustrated in the anecdote relating the 
dilemma Dingane was in when Zikhali had killed the lion, see §195. 

5 Zwide is here confused with Dingiswayo, as in the earlier references to him. 
6 enabling him to hear exceptionally well. 
7 the narrator apparently is not aware that the JJfthethwa tribe was that of Dingiswayo, 

Nyambose being the isithakazeto of the isi.iongo (clan-name) JJithethwa. 
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"It is time that together we fell upon that little fly and drove it hence," 
meaning .Matiwane, '- so that when we have driven him out, we four can divide 
up his country between ourselves." 

Iu consequence, \\'herever J:latiwane no1v sought a wa_y to escape, ho found 
they harred the way to him 011 all sides, beeause those chiefa had formerly 
always been accustomed to fight, each one for himi;;elf, just like Matiwane. 
Thus it was that this time they ousted him utterly. 

25 So he fled and came hither to the Tugela River under the Drakensberg, 
and settled at Ntenjwa, 8 and his own head kraal there he called eSinyondweni. 
He oceupied all the ground east of Zimbulwane, 9 right up to the place known 
today a;; Matiwane, 10 aud stayed there. 

Shaka attacks other chiefs 

26 Shaka now turned against those other three chiefs whom he had sum
moned ; he gave his warriors one spear each and told them he was not to see 
even one of them going about armed with two spears. He began by attacking 
his mother's people, the t1ibe of Zwide, son of Langa, and when he was in sight 
of their a1my he ran in amongst them v,·ith great speed, and his whole army 
followed suit without waiting to cast their spears, instead of which they engaged 
in a hand to hand fight. Big-Ear had already told him where they had been 
stationed and so he was able to surround the men of his mother's trihe before 
daylight and slaughtPr them He had previously taught his warriors the 
war-songs of his mother's tribe. So that now when the Zulus approached the 
l\·Jwandwcs' homes the latter thought these were their own men returning, 
because they heard their own war-song being sung, just like the amaNgwane 
tribe when they sir;g the war-soug of M atiwaue, which runs, 

"We strive for cattle only, and for land". 

And so they were startled when suddenly this " indimindwane that feeds on 
marrow " burst upon them and you heard the warriors shout aloud their war 
cry " Y ehehee ! " 

27 And so he scattered the tribe of Zwide, son of Langa, and after that Mzili
kazi, son of Masho5ane of the Khumalo, and Dingiswayo, son of Jo6e, and 
Mthethwa of Nyambose and Ngodongwane and Dlengezela of the Luyengwe clan 
and the Mbatheni clan. All this great kingdom fell into his grasp, and when 
the chiefs fled, the royal plumes fell and were taken by Sliaka, and even today 
they are still there. In the end all the tribes acknowledged Shaka as the king. 

Matiwcme, again attacked, moves to Zizi corn1try 

28 Shrifo now heard that 111atiwane had settled down oYer yonder, and gave 
the word, "To aims," and had him driveu out from where he had made his 
new home. So Ma,tiwane packed up everything anew and planned to fall 
upon ancl scatter all the Zizi, who were living just under the Drakensberg. 
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"Kuhle lempungana siyihlanganyele, siyixoshe lapha" esho uMatiuane, 
"Sothi singamxosha uMatiwane, Eese safielana sofiane ilizwe leli ". 

Wafiathe ucinga ngapha, Eamvalela nxa zonke, ngofia Zana amakhosi uona 

afielwa ngawodwa njengoMatiwane, Eamsusa-ke nempela. 

25 Wayesefialeka weza ldwna lapha oThukela phansi koNdi, wakha eNtenju·a, 
umuzi wakhe igama lawo eSinyondweni. W akha wakhawula ngeZimbuluane 
kwaza kwafia nalapho kuthiwa klwna eMatiwane, wahlala-ke. 

uShaka uhlasela amanye amaklwsi 

26 Manje uShaka wawavukela Zana amaldwsi amathathu ayewamemile u·c1,wa
hlasela, amafiutlw akhe wawanika umklwnto ngamunye, wathi angalingi amfione 
noyedwa ophethe imikhonto ngambili. Walde waqala kllona ekliafionina kuye 
uZwide kaLanga, athi esayifiona impi agi,jime ngejufiane aze angene phakathi 
kwafio, yonke impi yenze njalo, ingalifiali kucifia, kepha ifiagwaze amahlanze. 
uNdlefienkulu lo amtshele nalaplw Eengenise klwna, athi "Ealapha," afiavimbe
zela kusemnyamana Bona afiekhafioniua afiagwaze. Impi eselayifundisa amahufio 
ekhafionina, Eesefiecafianga ukuthi ngafiakufio, Eezwa ihufio lakufio, njengama
Ngwane nxa ehufia ihufio lika.Matiwane, elitlii, 

" Si6ang' i nkomo nje, si 6ang' ilizwe ". 

Eetliuka isitheleka " indimindwane edla umkantsha," uzwe indoda isiklzalela 
phezulu isithi yehehee ! 

27 Wamchitna uZwide kaLanga, wamchitiw uMzilikazi kaMashofiane wakwa 
Khumalo, u·amchitha uDingiswayo kaJofie, wamchitha ull1tliethwa kaNyambost, 
oN godongwane, oDlengezela waseLuyengwen i wasemall1bathen i. W a Eutlwla-ke 
601;ke lo Eufiukrwsi o Eungaka, athi uma amaldwsi e Ealeka, kulwmbe kuwa izinsi Ea 
zamali.-lwsi, cizithathe uShaka, namanje ziseli.:nonct.. I{ wase kusala izizice esezi
mvuma uShnka ukuthi nguyenn inkosi. 

uMatiwane ehlaselwa futln, wesuka wayn e111aZizini 

28 Wezwa uShali.·a ukut/n ull1atiwane wakhile ngarlia, wayesetm, "Ayihlome,'' 
yamsusa futhi lapha a Eesakhe kliona. Wayeseli.:hukhula 1~falo uMativ:ane, waye
qorale ukuchitha wonke amaZizi, ayakite lapha phansi koLundi. Kodwa amaZizi 
anomusa, akazange az1dle izinkoma z2ka1l1agangana. uJiayangana wamahliila 

8 a hill eaf'lt of Rergville, 
9 a hill east of Ladysmith. 
10 on the main railway line near Ladysmith. 
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But the Zizi proved good-natured and so he did not seize all the cattle of Maga
ngana (the chief of the Zizi). For Maga11gcina prevailed upon him, (softened 
his heart), beeause he ran away from him and elimbed up into the mountains 
and just left the cattle standing ahout everywhere. JJJaga1,gana, when Mati
wane tried to pursue him, shouted to him, " Why are you eoming up to me here, 
do you then devour people ? In what way is a man then to tender his sub
mission to you ? Have I not already suhmitted to you, and said you were my 
ehief, and are not the cattle down there in the open veld, what then do you 
want from me ? Do you devour men then ? Do not eross the river by that 
ford down below, heeause there are eroeodiles there". 

29 There were however some of lHatiirane's men who had slain some of the 
Hlu/5i and whilst they were praising themselves about an enemy slain in hattle, 
they heard a shout from up on the mountainside : "That one is telling lies, 
he (the dead man) was stabbed by that other there with the white shield." 
Matiwane was struek by this and said, "Hawu, my people, do you see these 
people how kind-hearted they are ? They that should have just left us to be 
eaten by eroeodiles, tell us whieh ford to take, and afterwards stop strife 
between us when we were quarreling ahout the honours of war, one saying that 
the enemy was stabbed by him, whereupon they intervened and said that one 
is telling lies, he was stabbed by that man with the white shield. It is not 
right that we should seize their eattle. Go and piek out the fat ones only. 
Go you, S0-and-~0, and call JJJaganga11a, ask hinl to eome here, and let the fat 
eattle be couuted ". 

JI atiicane and .~1 agangane 

30 So JJiagangana came, and was asked to bring his eldest son, but they 
deeeivrd JJlati'lcane in this and gave him Bhriyiblwyi, whilst coneealing Siclinane. 

"You see, JJ!agangana," 1Jlat1·wane said to him, " This sou of yours, that 
you have pointed out to me I shall take with me," and then to his own regiment, 
the uShiyi, he said, '· Here is JJJagangana's son Bhayiblzayi. This sou of yours 
I am going to take with me, Magangana, but you must not think that together 
with me he will now be lost to you. l am doing this (viz. pushing further on) 
because Slmka, once already has attacked me and we fought him, and now I 
am retiring in order to be fmthcr rrmoved from Shaka, that he may not get 
at me while still well feel, it were better that he reaeh me when hungry. I 
shall elimb over the mountains and get to the top and settle there, but you must 
not think that I am making off with your son, and when you have auything to 
say you must let me know hy messenger". 
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ngo6a wayesuka arn6alekele ayokhwela enta6eni, izinkomo aziyeli:e nje zigcwale 
indawo zonke. uMagangana athi uma ulllatiwane efuna ukumlandela, athi, 
" Uyangaphi kimi, kanti udla a6a11tu yini wena? Kanti umuntu angaklwnza 
kuwe ngokwenzenjani? Lokhu sengikhonzile kuwe, ngathi sewuyi1d;osi yami, 
lokhu nanzo izinkomo esililanjeni, kimi lapha ufunani? Kanti udla a6antu 
yini? Ungaweli ngalelo elingenzansi izufiuko, ngofia linezingwenya." 

29 Kwayilapho se6ekhona asefiel,e 6a6agwaza. Sefiezwa klwna laphaya e11ta-
6eni, nxa se6a6onga Zona osegwaziwe 6athi, " Unamanga lowo, ugwazwe yiloya 
osihlangu esimhlophe ". uMatiwane ahlafieke (1,thi, "Hawu, ,n(J,Ngwane, niya-
6a6ona afiantu afianomusa kangaka nje na? abefiefanele ukusiyel.:elela sidliwe 
zingwenya, X·epha 6asilayela izu6uko, 6a6uye Hasilamule uempi11i, si6a11ga impi, 
athi omunye lo ugwazwe yimi, athi lo ug1Dazwe yimi, fiathi unamanga lowo ugwazwe 
yiloya owesihlangu esimhlophe. Akufanele sizidle izinkomo zafio. Hambrmi 
niyoklietha ezenyama kuphela. Hamba wena Si6ani6ani uyom6iza u11laganpana, 
uthi akeze lapha, nezenyama zifialwe ". 

ulllatiwane nolllagangane 

30 Afike-ke ulllagangana, kuthiwe aka6oza 110111nta11akhe omkhulu, kanti 
6ayamkhohlisa 6amnike uBhayibhayi, bamfihla uSidinane. 

Athi ulllatiwane, " Uyafiona-ke lllagangana, lonmta:wklw ongiklwmbisa 
yena ngizoliamba naye." A 6esethi efiuthweni lal.·he uShiyi, " Lushiyi, 11ango-ke 
unintwana kalllagangana uBhayibhayi. Lomntwana engizohamba naye, lliaga
ngana, ungasho wena ukuthi ngilahleka naye, nami ngenzela ngofia useleke wajika 
laphaya uShaka, salwa naye, ngenzela uku6a ngiqhele, ngiqhelelane 110Shaka, 
angafiki kimi esasuthi, kuhle afike kimi eselambile. Ngizothi ngingakhuplwka 
ngiklmphukele lapha ngaphezulu, 6ese ngakha, ungaca Eangi ukuthi ngi fialeka 
nom11tanaklw, nawe uma lcuklwna okukhulumayo uzangitshela ". 
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CHAPTER 4 

Mat1:wcine arrives in Basutoland 

31 And so he departed. He sent his scouts on in advance and they returned 
to report to Matiwane, "Sir, we found two chiefs fighting with one another. 
The one is on top of a mountain 1 and the other has taken possession of his 
grain baskets and has surrounded the mountain on which he is entrenched. 
This one down below is waiting to see whether he can starve him out and make 
him come down from his mountain". Then said Gungunyathi (Matiwane) to 
them, " Go and find me some food there, my children ". 

32 So off went an impi of M atiwane and made straight for that spot. Our 
leaders had not yet heard the dispute, but when they arrived they dicl not 
bother to ask why those two had quarrelled. Actually it was Sigonyela 
(Sekonyela) who was down below and in possession of the grain baskets, and 
his tribe the a6aDlongwa (baTlokwa), and it was Mshweshwe (Moshesh) who 
was on top of the mountain. They simply arrived and the spear did its work, 
without enquiries as to what was the matter, and so Sigonyela ran away. 
Alshweshwe sent down a headman of his with ten oxen, to tender homage to his 
chief and to enquire where he ea.me from, and to offer him some food. And 
the induna said further, "Mshweshwe could no longer relieve himself in any 
way, there was no opening left him. But you, sir, where do you come from 1 
We are bated here hy all the tribes and Mshueshwe begs you to take him under 
your armpit". 

33 "What is his name? '' asked Matiwa11e, and the induna replied, " Sir, 
it is Mshweshwe ". 

Matiwane then said to the induna, " Thank Msltweshwe for this food, and 
ask him to come down to me here tomorrow with some of his people." 

The next morning that same induna announced him, " Al shweshwe has 
now arrived according to your invitation ". 

Ai at iwane then addressed him, " You see, Al shweshwe, since I hear that 
you are on bad terms with all the tribes, I would like to go with you, so that 
we may find a place to settle, further on ". 

Msltweshwe located at Thaba,-bosiu 

34 So they marched on with Msll1l'eshwe and when they arrived at Thaba-bosiu 
he said to his men, "Go and find out how many avenues of approach this 
mountain has got." They inspected it carefully and returned and told him, 
" There is only that one place where one can get up. And that entrance is 
very narrow and each man would have to go up with his own shield, they could 
not pass their shields from the one to the other ". 

35 Then Matiwa11e said to Alshweskwe, "It were best that you removed from 
Butha-Butlte, lJecause I hear that you arc a dog that is hated by the others ; 
I put you on this mountain, where you will be able to have your back to the 
wall. When a dog is attacked by others it always gets cover for its hindquarters, 
so that the other clogs have to come from in front and both sides". 
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uMatiwane efika eLusuthu 

31 Nembala ahambe-ke. Wathwmela izinhloli phambili, za6uya zatlii kuMati
wane, " Nkosi, sifumanise amakhosi ama6ili elwa, enye iphezulu enta6eni, enye 
seyathatha izilulu zayo yakakela inta6a ephezu kwayo, Zena inkosi esenta6eni. 
lthi Zena enye khona sake si6one ukuthi akayikuze alambe, ehle laphaya enta6em'. ''. 
Washo uGungunyathi wathi, "Akengifumanise ukudla laplw, 6antwa6ami ". 

32 Yasuka impi kaMatiwane isi6anga khona. Amaklwsi akithi a,yengaka
thethi icala, athi nje efika aka6e esa6uza ukuthi nixa6ene ngani? Kanti ngu
Sigonyela Zona ongaphansi wezilulu nga6aDlongwa, kanti nguMshweshwe Zona 
ophezulu enta6eni. Uyafika selidla2 unina, engasa6uzan_qa ukuthi kwenzenjani, 
a6aleke-ke uSigonyela. uMshweshwe wathumela induna yakhe nezinka6i ezili
shumi. Wathi uyakuEingelela inkosi yakhe, inga6e u1;ela ngaphi na? uthi nanku 
ulvudla akupha kona. Yathifuthi induna, "uMshweshwe u6engasakwazi ukunya, 
engasakwazi nokuyachama. Zombili lezintunja zingaseklw kuye. lnga6a nkosi 
uvela ngaphi na? Siyaliwa laplw yiziziwe, uthi nkosi Mshwesliwe mngenise 
ekhwapheni kuwe ". 

33 "lgama lakhe ungu6ani na?" seku6uza uMatiwane. Yathi induna, 
"Nkosi, ngulJlshweshwe." ulJlatiwane wathi enduneni, " Uze w1gi6on[1ele 
lokukudla kukaMshweshwe, uze uthi kuye kusasa aze ehle eze laphakimi, na6antu 
6anga Si 6angaki ". 

lnduna leyo yase im6ika ithi, "Selefikile uMshwediwe, njengofom6iza 

kwaklw ". 
Alda athi uMatiwane, " Uya6ona-ke lJ1 shwed1we, njengofo 11giyezU'Ct ukuthi 

waliwa yizizwe zonke, ng1juna ukuhamba nawe, siyohlola ngaphambili ". 

u.Mshweshwe wa6ekwa eNta6a-6usuku 

34 Eahamba-ke no]}Jshweshwe, 6athi nxa 6ese eNta6a-6usuku, athi ema6utliu·eni, 
"Ake ni6one lenta6a uku6a inezintu6a ezingaki na ? " Eayihlola 6a6uya, 
6athi, " lntu6a yayo, nkosi, yiyo le kuphela. Intutshanyana yaklwna yincane, 
nezinhlangu a6antu D{tngeze 6azinikezelana ". 

35 Wayesethi uMatiwane kulJlshweshwe, "Kuhle uthuthe laphaya eEutha
Euthe, njengalokhu ngiyakuzwa ukuthi uyinJ·a eyaliwa ngezinye; ngiku6eka 
kulenta6a, laplw uzafihla, khona iqolo. Inja uma yaliu·a ngezinye iyaye ifihle 
iqolo, kliona zizathi iz1'nja zifuna ukulwa nayo, zivele nganxanye ngaphambili ". 

1 Ellenberger('• History of the Basuto," 1912) describes the siege of Butha-Buthe mountain 
by the baT16kwa, but says that l\loshesh called in the "Zulus of Sepetja, the clan of 
brigands and cannibals" to relieve him by attacking the besiegers, and that he thereby 
gained time to occupy Thaba Bosiu. No mention is made of Matiwane in this con
nection, he having (acc. to p. 154) established himself at Senyotong by this time. The 
following passage on p. 110 is also of interest:-

" About two years after he settled at Butha-Buthe," said the late chief Nehemiah 
l\foshesh in his notes, " my father was attacked by night by . the Amangwane of 
l\Iatuoane, son of l\Iasopha. They took the cattle of my father and his people to the 
number of about 2,000 head, but they did not touch those of Mokhachane (i\Ioshesh's 
father) and his other sons who remained at l\Ienkhoaneng. They took only those which 
were at Butha-Buthe. It was at this time that l\Iasopha and l\Iakhobalo were born." 

~ sc. iGaqa spear. An idiomatic expression. 
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Jl,Jatiwane settles down 111 Basutoland 

36 And so Gungunyathi occupied the country from Mgwaclleni (Mekuatling) 
right up to Bethlehem and he said to Mshweskwe, " You I locate here in the 
mountains, for I see that you like to be amongst them, because you are a 
coward". And so he occupied all the country from the Caledon up to Ngo
lanyarna (Viervoet) at Zeze's, the place of many pumpkins. 

JJJ shweshwe suspected of evil intentions 

37 They lived in peace with Mshweshwe, who considered him-,elf Matiwane's 

vassal, hut when he visited him, he always used to stand for a long time before 
he sat down. The mnaN yu·ane took exception to this and said to their chief 
Ma-tiwane, "Now do you see that mSuthu of yours, why does he always stand 
over you for such a long time? He stands whilst you are seated,3 why does he 
always do that? " The chief replied, " Get out, those Suthu know nothing ". 
Nevertheless the arnaNgwane continued to disapprove strongly of this. It was 
a bitter grievance with them, and more than one of them said to Matiwane, 

" Chief, please have that mSuthu of yours killed," but he refused, saying, "As 
for me, I cannot kill a man who has done no harm ". Jl,fshweshwe always spoke 
very humbly. He was like the antbear which puts its tongue into an antheap 
and then, when it is covered with ants, suddenly draws it out and lets it dis
appear into its stomach. 

Shaka's war parties 111 Basutoland 

38 After a time Shaka (i.e. his regiments) eventually arrived in Basutoland 4 

and the scouts saw him corning and reported that he had occupied such and 
such a place. Matiwane ordered, "Attack him before dawn, and when the 
Shiyi regiment gets near to them, let them rouse them and shout to them, 
'Arise, we are here already.' You also know that we do not wish to catch you 
by smprise '." Then they attacked in the early dawn, before the sun had 
risen. There was none that desired to flee, but many royal feathers had already 
fallen to Shaka. 5 However at noon the Zulu army retired, for the Zulus were 
very hungry, and Mariwane put them to flight because they were faint with 
hmiger. 6 

3 the intention to aequire a magical aseendaney or work some sort of evil is implied by such 
behaviour. 

4 acc. to Ellenberger (" History of the Basuto, 1912, p. 176) this was in 1826. 
5 the meaning of this is not clear. To me it suggests that Shaka's warriors had the advantage 

of more vietories to their name, c-f. §27, but to Albert Hlongwane the passage suggests 
that this time all dicl not go well with Shaka's men. 

6 Ellenberger (" History of the Basuto," 1Dl2, p. 177-8) has the following information 
about the Zulu attack on JJ!atiicane :-

" The Zulus crossecl the Cale<lon a,t 1\Iaseru Drift, in search ()f the ea,ttle of the 
Amangwane, which were then seattered about in various herds from ::\fo,site and 
1\Iakhoarane and on to Kolo, 1\Iafeteng, Thabana 1\Torena, i::,iloe, and even farther south, 
Matuane himself l:eing at Ngope Khubelu (Blasball Sprnit). 

The Z11l11:, halted at Qeme, passE'cl on to l\fasite and Tha,bana 1\Iorena, ancl attaeked 
thP Anrn,ngwanc a,t Likhocle. They were not very numerous, but their discipline and 
vitlom were of tL high order, n,ncl they easily defeatetl the Ama11gwane, who fled towards 
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uMatiwane walzlala waklza eLusutlzu 

36 Walaklza-ke uGungunyathi, walisusela elJigwadleni, waza waklzawula nge
Betlzlehem, athi, " Wena M slzweslzwe ngiku6eka lapha ezinta6eni, ngo6a ngiya-
6ona ukuthi utlzanda ezinta6eni, ngo6a uligwala ". Walaklw-ke yena alisusa plzezu 
komfula uMlzugwana, aze alikhawulise eN golanyama, kwaZeze elinamathanga 

amaningi. 

uMslzweslzwe waea6angelwa u6u6i 

37 Eahlala-ke nolJJ shweshwe, ahlale ezakukhonza kulJJ atiwane, athi unw e.fika, 
eme njalo isiklzathi eside engahlalanga plzansi. AmaNgwane akusola lokho, atlzi 
enkosini uMatiwane, "bnbala nje uyam6ona lomSuthu wakho, yini uku6a 
akumele isikhathi esingaka yena? Ukumele wena ulzlezi phansi, kuyini klwna 
loklzu a!twenzayo na? " Itlzi inkosi, "Sukani, a6eSuthu a6azi lutlzo ". Cha 
amaNgwane a!tusole impela loklw, a6enesilwnonondwane ku6e yilowo nalowo 
atlzi, "Nkosi, a!t·a6ulawe lomSuthu wakho," ale ulJiatiwane, athi, "JJJ ina angi
kwazi uku 6ulala umuntu engenze lutlw ". uM shweslzwe alu 6eke phansi ulimi 

lwa!t·he, alingise isambane sona sithi singatlii bhodlo esidulini, si6eke ulimi lwaso 
kuthi uma htqaqele u6ulzlwa olimini silulwle lu,gen1~e loizke esiswini. 

Impi zikaShaka zi.fika eLusutlzu 

38 Ahle a.fike uShaka khona eLusutlzu, zim6one izinhloli zithi uSlzaka ungenise 
ekutkinitlzini, atlzi, "Ni6omngenela, uma kublzeje enzansi," kuslw ulJi at1:wane. 
Kuthi ngaplza !tungenise klzona uSlziyi, lufike lu6a1;use, luthi, "Vukani, sesi
.fihle, niyasazi nani, asithandi ukuninyenyela ". Ya6ambana klwna ukuthatlza 
kokusa, 11xa kubheje enzansi. Aku6anga6iklw owatlzanda uku6aleka, keplza 
ngakuShaka zaziningi izinsi 6a zamakhos i ezawela phezu kwakhe. I{ wa 6e uyasuka 
uZulu ilanga lise6utlzwalambiza, nempela 6elambile, wa6axosha ngo6a 6ag£6ile. 

the Caledon. :;\Iatuoane crossed the river in haste, and camped on the spot where later 
the mission of Beersheba was erected. During this time the Zulus ravaged the country 
a'3 far as the Cornet Spruit. where it joins the Orange. They even went as far as l\Iata
teng (Hangklip), and, crossing the Orange River, arrived at the Rock of Khiba. From 
there they retmnecl slowly. Hearing of their approach. the Amangwane retired on 
the l\Iodder River, but l\fatuoane, being near Thaba Ntso. collected his forces around 
him. Hearing that the Zulus were taking all the cattle, the LTshee Regiment remon
strated with ::\Iatuoane, saying, "Shall so small an army take our property ? " But 
i\Iatuoane knew his enemy, and dared not resist. i\Ioloya, a man of the LTshee, gives 
the following account of his regiment's experiences:-

" \\'hen we arrived at Kolonyama ("\'ier Yoet), our regiment proposed to attack 
the Zulus, but the regiment of the \\'hite Shields (the married men) refused to join, 
and went elsewhere to capture cattle. But they did not escape defeat; for the first 
regiment of the Zulus fell upon them and put them to flight, while we, soldiers of the 
Pshee, were fighting near Ladybrancl against the rest of the Zulus. \Ve wE're VE'ry 
weary, having fought all day; but on our return, we encountered the first regiment 
of the Zulus, who had defeated our White Shields, near the reed bed between }Iodder
poort and Ladybra,nd. \Ve joined battle with them. and Dingaan received a spear
thrust in the chest. \Yell was it for us that they were as weary as we, and we sank 
upon the ground for very weariness, being able to slay no more, and cursed each other 
as we sat there. At last the Zulus struggled to their feet and staggered off like drunken 
men, driving the cattle before them, and we had not the strength left to stop them." 

l\Iany warriors of both sides fell on that day, and, for years afterwards, the 
Basuto used to pick up fragments of weapons among little piles of human bones. 

After this sanguinary battle J\Iatuoane retired across the Caledon to his head
quarters at Senyoton~ ". 
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Matiwane's stratagem 

39 Those women who had no children that they were still suckling had to 
leave them behind with those women who were Rtill suckling, and those (former) 
women were the army which he took along. They rolled up their skirts to 
above the knees, and he had shields cut for all of them. This regiment of his 
he placed in position some distance away and so they stood in rows, doing nothing. 
Then the battle was fought, and they sang the war-song of Matiwane: 

"vVe strive for cattle only, and for land, hayi ho ho." 

40 'When Shaka's warriors saw this regiment in the distance they were struck 
by fear and terror, and so the army of the Zulus broke in flight because they 
thought, " If that army over there on the hill is as big as this one opposing us, 
we can never gain the victory," and so off they went. On the field where the 
battle was fought, the rotund pumpkins grew in profusion, (on account of the 
great number slain), for they went on stabbing until they were stopped by 
darkness. By that time the army of Sliaka was overcome by hunger, and they 
were being killed hungry as they were (and unable to offer much resistance), 
and so finally Matiwane's warriors shouted to them, "Come again another 
time, and then ~Te will show you that we are fighting in earnest ". 

41 When Shaka heard that his army was defeated and that So-and-So and 
So-and-So had been killed, he was struck with fear, and waR not going to make 
another attack soon. He discussed the matter with the commander of the impi, 

"Did you say, So-and-So, that another division which had not yet fought 
at all was drawn up under the hill, a force as big as that which caused you to 
retire? " 

"Yes, just so." 

" Then," said Shaka, ·' it is clear that .Matiwane has pressed other tribes 
into his service, for he never used to have Ro many people." Actually, of course, 
they were all women. 

l\lachinati01rn of Mshweshwe 

42 Mshweshwe in the meantime was having karosscs made, to send to lllatiwane 
in token of submission, hut he himself knew best what he had done with those 
karosses (i.e. he probably had them doctored to do the recipient harm) and he 
also sent snuff and cow-tails, all as tribute. But he had done certain things 
also to that snuff, which he intended should be used by the great ones of the 
auwNgwane. 
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Amace6o kaMatiwane 

39 La6a&afazi a6angena6antwana a6angasamunyisi, 6azo6ashiya kula6a 
a6asa~~nyisa, yiyo-ke impi yakhe azohamba nayo a6afazi la6a. 6avunule 6akha
wulise enhla kwamadolo, 6onke a6asikele amahawu, alikhweze lelo6utho lakhe 
li6e li6anga kude laphaya, li6e ngamaviyo njalo limi nje. Eayalwa lapha Bona 
6ayagubha 6asho Zona ihu 60 likaM atiwane : 

"Si&ang' inkomo nje, si6ang' izwe, hayi ho ho". 

40 Eathi uku6a aEakwaShaka 6ali6one leliya6utho 6ashaywe luvalo, 6ange
nelwa kwesa6a, yanquzuka ya6aleka eyakwaZulu, njengo6a "Na yona leya esenta-
6eni ingangayo le elwa nathi, phinde singenise," yaduma ya6aleka. Kwathi 
lapho kade ilwela khona, kwahlanza amathanga adunuselana, kwathi uku6a isuke 
6ayigwaza njalo, Baze 6ahlulwa ngumnyama, kuyilapho impi kaShaka seyine
phango, 6egwazwa 6elambile, yathi impi kaMatiwane, "Nize ni6uye futhi, sizo
nikhombisa ukuthi siyalwa impela manje " 

41 K wathi uku6a uShaka ezwe ukuthi impi yonakele kusale oBani6ani, uShaka 
washaywa luvalo, wesa6a, akaze a6uyela masinyane. Wathi uShaka kumlawuli 
wempi, 

" Uthini Si6ani6ani, uthi i6ingakalwi i6iqhinqe phansi kwenta6a ingangale 
enixoshile na ? " 

" Ye6o, kunjalo." 

Athi uShaka, "Kuso6ala ukuthi uMatiwane zikhona izizwe azithumba, 
ngo6a wayengena6o a6antu a6angako," kanti nga6afazi. 

U 6uqili 6ukaMshweshwe 

42 uMshweshwe wa6e eyilokhu ethunga amaxa6a, ayokhonza ngawo kuMati
wane, kanti yena uyakwazi akwenzile kulawomaxa6a, wamukisa ugwayi nama
sho6a, konke lokhu kuyothela; kanti kukhona izinto azenzile nakuwo ugwayi lo 
ozobhenywa zikhulu zamaN gwane. 

2 
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Two regiments sent South to reconnoitre 7 

43 Sliaka in the meantime had vanished completely. Matiwane summoned 
a meeting and addressed them, "MaNgwane, this is what I have summoned 
you for, my children; it is to tell you that I am sending the Shiyi and Nsimbi 
regiments on in front, to spy out what the land is like ". 

They marched on and on, those two regiments, until two months had 
passed. Then in the third they returned, bringing with them very large ears 
of millet and maize and these they -flung down before the chief, and reported, 
44 "Chief, that country before us is well watered. Behold the food it pro
duces, it is a country of acacias and mimosa, a country with huge dark forests." 
And they told him further, "'\Ve went on and on until we came to a river of 
which we could not see the end." 

So the chief said, "Run boy, and tell my elder brother Hawana, the first
born of Masumpa, that the Shiyi and Nsimbi regiments have returned. Ask 
him to come and see the things that they have brought, millet and maize, and 
tell him they report that the country is well watered". 

H awana, provokes 111 at iwane 

45 But Hawana, when he got the message said, "That yonder! Yonder 
where? '\Ve have marched enough, we are not going anywhere else. \Ve have 
built, we are settled here. Has he by any chance eaten of a sheep's lung, this 
young fellow ? It is he who has been sent to destroy us ". 

When the chief enquired from the messenger, "Well, what did my brother 
say, boy? ", the lad said things he had not been instructed to tell, he simply 
spoke spontaneously, and tactlessly blurted out, "He said, sir, that you must 
have eate11 of the lung of a sheep ". 8 

46 The chief flew into a terrible rage at this. 9 " To whom do you say a thing 
like this? Was it not I that mustered the anwNgwane, to fight against Mtlzi-

7 Ellenberger (" History of the Basuto," 1912, p. 178-9) states : ~-J\Iatuoane retired 
aeross the Caledon to his headquarters at Senyotong, and there, out of the fragments 
of the White Shields and other regiments, he formed the regiment of Insimbi ('iron'), 
whieh, together with the Ushee, he sent, two months later, to raid the Tembus of Cape 
Colony, the chief Jozana being in eommand of the expedition. A large number of 
eattle were taken for eommissariat, whieh gave the expedition the appearance of a 
migration. J\foloya. before quoted, gave the following aeeount of it to lllr. J. ?11. Orpen : 

"\Ve passed Kolo, and the eountry between that mountain and the Orange River, 
whieh we erossecl, and arrived in the highlands of Barldy East. From there we 
descended on Kubuneuku, the grandfather of Gangalizwe. The Tembus and their 
cattle were spread over a wide country. Y'i' e had sent out our spies, and we eommeneed 
killing our cattle. The spies returned. They hurried us. But the Tembns had al
ready seen where we had slept. They fled. \Ve ehasecl them three clays. The fourth 
clay at sunset we saw the baek encl of their flying troop:;; of eattle entering the bush, 
where T,mmo and Kiba join. But it was only part. The general said we must return. 
On the RC'eoncl clay of our return mareh we began to fall and die of hunger. None were 
lean, but tlwy sat or lay clown to die. They eried to those passing, 'Greet the ehief 
for ns; we rlfe here by his orders.' Every clay men frll out and died; it was n the 
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Ama&utho ama6ili athunyelwa ukuhlola izwe 

43 uShaka wajokola njalo. Wayi6utha imbizo uMatiwane wathi, "MaNgwane, 
nanku engini6izela khona, 6antwa6ami, ngini6izele uku6a nginitshele ukuthi 
ngisathumele uShiyi neN simbi, ke 6ayohlola ngaphambili uku6a izwe linjani 
ngaphambili ". 

Ahamba lama&utho kwaza kwaphela izinyanga ezimbili. Kwathi ngeye
sithathu ajika lama6utho. A.fika nezikhwe6u ezikhulu kakhulu zama6ele nombila, 
akuthinsila phambi kwenkosi, athi, 

44 " Nkosi, izwe lisemanzini, bheka ukudla kwaklwna, lizwe lomunga nomtlwlo, 
ilizwe elinamahlathi amakhulu amnyama." Athi, "Siye safika emfuleni, esinga
wazi okuze kuphele amehlo, s1·ngawu6oni lapho ukhawula klwna ". 

Ihle 1"thi inkos,i, "Gijima mfana, uyotshela umnewethu uHawana, inqa6utlw 
kaM aswnpa, uthi lufikile uShiyi neN simbi, uthi akazo Bona izinto a 6azithwele, 
ama6ele nomb1"la, 6athi izwe lisemanzini ". 

11Hawana wacanukisa ulllatiwane 

45 Athi uHawana, "Lile, lile kuphi, kade sihamba, thina asisayi ndawo, sakhe 
sakhile lapha. W adla iphaphu lemvu yini kanti lomfana, yilowo-ke owathunywa 
owa6ulala izwe lakithi ". 

l{uthe nxa inkosi i6uza ukutln", "Ufike wathini umnewethu mfana na? ", 
waye wakhuluma into angamthumanga, wayemane ezithethela nje yedwa, ahla 
athi bhadla ngemba6a athi, " Uthe nkosi kanti wadla iphaphu lemvu ". 

46 lnkosi ithukuthele ithelwe ngamanzi, ithi, " Ukusho ku6aui loklw, ingani 
amaNgwane ngawa6utha lapha ngawa6uthela uMthimkhulu kaBhungane Hade6e, 

month of .:\lay (18:27). The Pshee had seven cattle left before we killed them all; 
these were kept for the son of the chief. One morning near Kraai River we came upon 
five men driving thirty head of cattle. That was a help; each company took one, 
and so famished were we that nothing but the bones were left. On interrogating the 
men, we learned that they had stolen these cattle from the lVhites. 

""\Ve continued our journey, men dying of hunger every clay, until finally we 
rejoined i\Iatuoane at Qeme. He considered that we had done what was wanted 
and had spied out the land; but soon after he saw that those who had taken part in 
the expedition began to die in a mysterious manner, only those who had been near 
the son of the chief, and had had occasionally a bit of meat, were not affected by this 
strange sickness. 

":i.\Iatuoane went to the village of his mother, and sent us to recuperate near 
Berea, where Luka now lives. "\Ve went, leaving many dying men behind us. "\Ve 
were dying, we said, from a disease which we had caught in the country we had just 
come from, and for that reason the chief would not allow us to go to our homes or mix 
with other people. "\Ve remained by ourselves until .June 1827. ·we were supplied 
with beer, and fat oxen were sent us to kill, and we had to bathe every day. 1\Iatuoane 
came to see us, for at that moment there was peace in the land ". 

8 This was believed to turn warriors into cowards. 

9 lit : as if cold water had been poured over him ; a figurative expression. 
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,nkhulu, son of Bhungane Hade6e, when I thought to attack JJlpmigazitha? He 
was too strong for you, was lJlpangazitha, and repeatedly you ran away. 

The Angry-talker who frightens, like the heavens above 
The bushbuek of .Mayi 10 and Dlonw, whieh stabs as it dashes along. 
The eattle that rush down a dangerous plaee 
.Mahogwe 11 is bitter (i.e. fieree in battle) like the shongwe 12 plant 
He, the river full of grinding stones that are slippery 
The young reebuek of .Mashiyi. 13 

47 To whom do you say that I have eaten the lung of a sheep ; when have 
I done such a thing ? Did I not ask you whether you were beaten or uot ? 
And you confessed that you were, 'Yes, chief, we are beaten,' and all the 
regiments agreed that it was so. But then it was that I decided to fight in 
spite of your admission of defeat, and resolved to try conclusions with JJlpanga
zi'tha ". 

War with the Hlu6i of Mpangazi'tha recalled 14 

48 Now at that time there was Zulu, 15 son of Mafu, the medicine-man who 
had doctored the army of lJI pangazitha. He pointed to the level plain and said 
to the chief, 

"Fill all this with cattle to reward me, for behold, you have overcome 
M atiwane." But the chief refused to pay him so many cattle. 

49 Now this clever fellow, JJlatiwane, learned that the doctor had fallen out 
with JJlpangazitlw and said to himself that now was the time for him to fight, 
for he had by this time secured the services of the Hlu6i medicine-man who 
was now with him. And he, Zulu the son of Mafu, said, "Let there be sent, 
two young men to fetch him, the 'Angry talker like the heavens above'." 

50 And then he prepared his medicine saying, "There they (sc. the youths) 
are, Hadefie," and he said laughing to Matiwane, "Come chief, and look," 
and as l.11atiwane stared at the medicine he saw Mpangazitha inside. Then 
the doctor asked those two youths, that were to be sent, as to 1Jlpangaz£tha's 

neck-ring, namely as to which of the rings (which he showed them) his resembled 

10 in the iziBanJa: .Mnshiyi. 

11 in the izi.iongo: ulfogo, meaning unknown. 

12 a small plant with milky sap and very bitter. 

13 the foregoing lines of poetry are taken from the izi/Jongo of .Matiu·ane, having been those 
of .M pangazifhrt whom he slew and whose praises he assumed to himself as explained 
there. 

14 \Vhethc r designedly or by aceiclPnt, the narrator has here strnck a true epie ehord by 
taking ad vantage of iiatiu ane's rage at the imputation of cowardiee to make him 
relate at length the story of the defeat of the Hlu/Ji of .Mpangazitha, an important 
episorle left out of the ea~lier rnurative. To heighten the effect and prepare the listener 
for something heroie, he lefa; JJ!ati1rane reeite some of the praise poetry about JJipanga
zilha, to imggest how formiclahln a foe he was to overcome. 
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ngathi ngiSanga kuMpangazitha. Wanikhulela uMpangazitha, kwasa naSaleka, 
kwasa na/5aleka. 

U mqaqambi ongatizutu eliphezutu, 
ImbafJata kalliayi noDtomo egwe6' igijima, 
Unkomo zehta ngofJuwotokohlo. 
J}lahogwe uyafJafJa njengeshongu·e, 
Omtambo ornbokodo zifJushetezi, 
I sixhumo 8enxata sika.M ashiyi. 

47 Ukush'J kuSani lokho ukuthi wadla iphaphu lemvu, ngalidla nini iphaphu 
lemvu, angi6uzanga yini kini ngathi senahlulekile yini mafiandla na? Navuma 
nathi senahlulekile, kunjalo nkosi, avuma wonke ama/5andla, athi impela nkosi 
sahlulekile, mina-ke yikhnna ngizakulwa, noma nithi nina senahlulekile, kwayi
khona mina ngizakulwa noM pangazitha ". 

uMatiwane nolllpangazitha 

48 J{wayilapho uZulu kaMafu, eyinyanga esusa impi yamaHlu6i, yathi 
inyanga yempi kuMpangazitha, yakhomba isihlambo yathi, 

" Thela lapha kugcwale lesisihlambo izinkomo, ngo6a nangu uselemahlule 
uMatiwane." Wala uMpangazitha wathi angeze aze akhiphe izinlomo eziningi 
kangaka. 

49 Kanti iqili leli selizwile ukuthi inyanga le seyixa6ene noMpangazitha, lisho 
nje ukuthi, "Mina-ke yikhona ngizakulwa," ngoSa eseyithathile inyanga yasema
Hlutshini, seyingakuye. uZulu kaMafu wathi, "Makujunwe aSaf11,na 6a6e 
6aEili, Samlande yena uMqaqambi ongalizulu eliphezulu ". 

50 Wayesesiphehla-ke isithundu, wathi, "Nampo-ke, Hade6e," wayehleka ethi 
kuMatiwane, "Nkosi akuzo6ona," a6athe ukulunguza uMatiwane esithundwini, 
wam6ona phakathi uMpangazitha; wayese6uza ithusi lakhe h,laf5af5afana a6e6e
thunyiwe wathi, ithusi lakhe lifana naliphi kulawamathusi. Bathi, " Lifana 

15 This is evidently the man referred to in the following passage quoted from Ellenberger. 
"History of the Basuto," 1912, p. 177, though it is improbable that Dingane was with 
the Zulu army. 

"They must have passed by Sekonyela at Yoalaboholo without molesting him 
probably thinking the adventure too hazardous, for they went straight to Hlohloloane' 
where some of Matuoane's adherents were living, under Zulu or Zulunga, son of Mafu 
of the clan of l\Iahaula. This Zulu was l\fatuoane's doctor, and an influential man. 
Dingaan attacked him in February 1827. He fled on to the mountain, ignorant of the 
strength which was opposed to him, and tried to stem the attack by rolling down stones 
on the stormers, killing two of them. The men of Chaka shouted, "You may have 
these two dead, but make the most of the night, for that is all that protects you," 
and spent the rest of the daylight in examining the approaches to the mountain. Next 
morning the attack was delivered in loose formation, in order to avoid loss by the 
stones and boulders showered upon them. But, forming near the summit and shouting 
a war-song, the Zulus rushed the place, killing Zulunga and all his people." 
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most. 16 They f'aid, "Miangaz1"tha's resembles this one," and they were in
structed by the doctor to take it with them and to exchange it for the chief's 
own. They had also to take a length of rope and upon arrival to singe it in a 
small fire they were to make in the cattle kraal. "You will recognise him when 
he speaks." So they went in amongst the warriors and found meat being 
eaten, and they joined them and said, "It isn't horse, my brother, cut me off 
a portion". 

51 Presently they went past where the warrwrs were sitting and entered 
the private sleeping quarters and there also found eating going on and there 
also joined in, for by now the people were quite bewitched so that they could 
not see they were strangers, and thus they remained until it was evening and 
people went to bed. All the people of M pangazitha including the warriors of 
his bodyguard slept a deep sleep, and so then they entered his private hut 
and found M pangazitha himself fast asleep and, seeing they had been accustomed 
to be sent there often (and so knew their way about), they found him with his 
head pillowed on that wife who 'was Kheswa's daughter. They took away 
from him his brass neck-ring and put in its stead that of .Matiwane which they 
had been given by the doctor, and when they turned their eyes upwards they 
noticed the urnncwado 17 of the chief covered lJy a basket and so they took that 
also. All this they did in the darkness and when they got outside, made 
straight for the main courtyard with their little firesticks, (they kindled a fire) 
and singed their bit of rope according to the instructions of the medicine-man. 

52 When they had clone this, they fled, whereupon straightway Mpangazitha 
began to feel the rope pulling him18 and woke with a start ; he rushed out of 
his hut and saw the little fire and shouted, "Who kindled this fire to burn clown 
the kraal? " And to his bodyguard he shouted, "For being fast asleep like 
this, I feel like killing the lot of you; what might it be you were guarding? " 
Whilst they were listening to him as he said this, that fire went out. 

53 "Know that tomorrow I shall report this matter to the assembly, and the 
men will bring you here and you will all be killed, and new ones put in office", 
for his heart swelled up in rage as he thought of Matiwane whom he had been 
wont to put to flight every time. 19 

" I shall kill you off by sending you against him this very morning." 

In the morning he had it made known that all the men should go to the 
gateway and he sent his indunas to announce to all the warriors : 

" I desire that when the sun rises the whole army shall be assembled." 

As for that brass neck-ring, it was quite dark (i.e. unknown) to him, aud 
he clicl not notice that it was not his own. And so he armed, did the "Angry 
talker like heavens ab·we ". 

54 But Matiwane had already heard that he was coming, and he also pre
pared for hattle, for he had forseen what time they would arrive, and could 
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naleli," yathi inyamga, " H ambani nalo lelithusi, ningiphathele lelo elakhe, nimfake 
leli yena. Thathani nansi intambo, lentambo niyofike nifiase umlilo omncane 
esi6ayeni niyihashule. Niyakumuzwa ukulchuluma kwaHe." Eaya-ke nempela 
ema6uthweni, 6afike kudliwa izinyama nje, na6o 6afike 6enze njalo, 6athi, 
"Ayihashi wethu, ngisikele ", 

51 Eadlule lapha ema6uthweni 6angene ngaplwkathi esigodlweni, na khona 
6afumanise kudliwa, na khona 6a6e phakathi na6o 6adle, se6efi11gekile 6enga
sa6a6oni nokuthi akusi6o a6aku6o, 6ahlale njalo kuze kuhlwe kuze kulalwe. 
Banke a6antu 6akwa1J1pangazitha nawo ama6utho alinde inkosi 6alale u.iutlwngo 
o6esa6ekayo 6ase 6engena endlini, 6amfumanise ese6uthongweni oh'ukhulu kakhulu 
ulJipangazitlw, 6enjalo nje nga6antu ah'avama ukuthunywa khona 11J·azo, 6amfu
manise eqamele kokaHheswa, 6'ese 6elikhipha ithusi lakhe, 6afaka, leli likaJJJa,ti
u·ane a,6alinikwe yinyanga,, 6athi uku6uyisa a,mehlo nga,senhla,, 6afuma,nise 
umncwa,do wenkosi usitshekelwe ngembenge, 6a,fike 6awutliathe 6ahambe nawo 
6ahambe njalo kliona u6usuku, 6enele ukuphuma 6ese 6eqonda enkundleni 
6ephethe izitshana 6ase 6eyihashula intanja,na le njengokusho kwenyanga. 

52 Benele ukuyihashula lentanjana 6ase6e6aleka ujalo, ahle ayizwe intambo 
leyo uM pangazitha ukuthi lentambo iyamdonsa, aphaphame aphumele phandle 
awu6one lomlilwana, amemeze athi, "Ngu6ani,lona o6ase lomlilo ofuna ukushisa 
umuzi na? " athi enw6uthweni akhe, "Nilele nje ngahle ngini6ulale nonke, 
kanti naluseni? " Ifonti 6ayamuzwa nxa, ekhuluma, lmnjalo, kwa,yilapho 
lomlilo usucima. 

53 "Nize nazi uku6a kusasa ngizozi6ika emaclodeni, anilethe lapha nizo6ulawa 
nonke, kuh'ekwe a6aslw ", yase ithi lukuluku inhliziyo yakhe ukuthukuthela 
esekhumbula ulJlatiwane aloku amxosha zonke izinsuku. 

"Ngizoke ngiyonichitha 11ga,ye khona, kusa,sa lokhu." 

Ekuseni usememezela ukuthi umphakathi awuye ngasesangweni, esethumela 
zinduna uku6a zimemezele wonke amaEutho : 

"Ngifuna, ukuEa lithi liphuma ilamga impi i6isi iphelele kusasa lokhu." 

Nethusi leli sekuthe kuhla akalih'oni ukuthi akusilo elakhe, ya6e iyahloma 
njalo kuMqaqambi ongalizulu eliphezulu. 

54 W a,yesezwile noM atiwane ukuthi uyeza. W ahloma noM a,tiwane se 6esi-
6onile nesikhathi a6azofika ngaso, nokulinganisa ukuthi manje Easekuthini. 

16 evidently these were young men of Npangazitha's tribe or such as knew him well. 
17 the loss of this article to an ordinary man is enough to send him and all his relatives 

especially the womenfolk, in a frantic search all over the countryside to recover it 
before it can fall into the hands of an evildoer. The loss of the chief's umncwado is 
therefore nothing less than a national calamity. 

18 in a magical sense of course. 
19 he knew that this magic must be the work of Jllatiwane and he feared he might have 

gained an advantage over him. 
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estimate that by this time they ought to be at such and such a place. Matiwane 
arrayed his men on a small hill in such a way that they did not appear to be 
numerous, whilst he himself ascended to the summit and others also climbed 
up, handing their spears to one another as they did so. While they were still 
handing their spears to one another, the "Angry-talker " appeared on the 
scene, and an imbongi was heard reciting the praises of the "Angry-talker like 
the heavens above ". 

55 Then Gungunyathi arose and spoke to his men and asked, "Where jn that 
crowd is the Angry-talker himself?", and they told him, "He is in the midst 
of those dogs, wearing a small red goatskin kaross, that's him." Thereupon 
Matiwane gave the word to the Shiyi regiment, telling them, "Make for that 
place where the dogs are." After that he sent other regiments into the fray 
as he thought fit. In a brief space of time and at the first onslaught, he was 
already down, was the "Angry-talker like the heavens above," and (they slew 
so many that) the soil produced numerous pumpkins (later on), and over the 
corpse of the chief the amaNgwane and the Hlu6i joined in battle all in a great 
turmoil. They tried to keep up courage for they thought it would be as always, 
and that the Hlu6i would drive them off as usual, but this time it was different 
and the Hlu6i army retreated from the field. The anwNgwane took the corpse 
of the "Angry-talker ", and it seemed that the war was over, for some now 
submitted to Matiwane whilst others fled. But thB former remained subject 
to him only for two years, it only seemed as if they had submitted. 20 

56 Then in the third year the Hlu6i conspired together, "Since we are a 
minority under the great ones of the Ngwane and their headmen, let each one 
of us on a certain day slay his local induna, all on the same day," and in truth 
the day they had selected arrived, and they told one another, "At such and such 
an hour we will attack them ", and so all of a sudden at the appointed hour they 
became men indeed, even like white men (in courage). And a messenger 
announced everywhere that all the great ones of the amaNgwane had been 
massacred by the Hlu6i. This was made known throughout the land, where
upon the Hlu6i ran off and joined their tribesmen elsewhere. This is what 
was done by the Hlu6i. 

M atiwane has H awana slain 

57 So Matiwane was much enraged at the words of his brother Hawana, the 
father of Sikunyana, who had said that he had eaten of the lung of a sheep. 

"Go and slay him, for he has grossly insulted me." 

21' Ellenberger(" History of the Basuto," 1912, p. 154-5) quotes a eertain illoloya as under. 
The reference to Sidinane is probably an error, JJJ agangane's son being meant, cf. §317. 
By lzize is meant the iziChwe regiment. 

"As for us Amangwane," says l\foloya, "we went from Senyotong to fight 
Phakalira. At first we were repulsed, and many of us were killed. It was humiliating 
to us to be repulsed by those who at one time were our servants, so we went over to 
.Mekuatling, and there we fought them without eeasing for over three months. \Ve 
attacked Phakalira three times from our new base, but were beaten back each time. 
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uMatiwane wayithethela entatshaneni eneanyana nje, namafiutho enga6onakali 
ukuthi maningi, wakhwela phezu kwayo, a6anye 6emukele imikhonto Bakhw(;la 
phezulu, 6athe 6esayamukela imikhonto, waqhamuka uMqaqambi, yase izwakala 
imbongi isim6onga uMqaqambi ongalizulu eliphezulu. 

55 Wayesesukuma uGungunyathi wayithetha waBuza wathi, " Ukuphi yena 
uMqaqambi kulesiyasixukuna ?" 6athi, "Uphakathi kwaleziya zinja, nango embethe 
utwayana olu6omi:ana lwembuzana, nguye-ke lowo ". uMatiwane wanikela uShiyi, 
wathi oShiyini, "Qondani khona lapho ezinjeni ". Wa,wafaka-ke amanye njengo
ku6ona kwakhe. Kuthiwa akuthathanga 1'siklwthi, yathi isahlangana nje waye
sephansi, yena uMqaqambi ongalizulu eliphezulu, Bathi lahlanza ithanga izidumbu 
ku6angwa is1'dumbu senkosi, kwahla,ngana maNgwane maHlu6i kwanjeya. 
Eathi Sazama ukuqinisela 6ethi kuzo6a njengasemihleni, ethi amaHluBi azoyisusa 
njengasemihleni, kanti akusenjalo, yasuka eyamaHluBi. AmaNgwane asithatlw 
isidumbu sikaMqaqambi, yangathi iyaphela klwna lapho, a6anye Base fiekhonza 
kuMatiwane, a6anye 6a6aleka. Eakhonza iminyaka emiBili kuphela, kungathi 

6akhonzile. 

56 Kuthe ngonyaka wesithathu amaHlu6i ace6a iee6o ukuthi, "Njengofo 
manje sesiphelele phansi kwezikhulu zamaNgwane namaklwsana aklwna, kuBothi 
ngelanga elithile ku6e yilowo agwaze uyise wakhe langa linye," nempela lajika 
lelolanga a6alinqumile, Batshelana nesikhathi u!tuthi, " Si6aqale ngesiklwthi 
esiyikuthi," nembala kwathi mbo ngaso sona lesosikhathi a6asi11qumile, 6a6a 
ngamadoda impela 6alingisa afielungu. Umuntu wavela izindawo zonke ulcuthi 
izikhulu zamaNgwane amaHlu6i aziqedile, kwamenyezelwa izwe lonke, Base 
6e6aleka 6eya kwa6akufio; kwa6a njalo-ke okwenziwa ngamaHlu6i. 

uMatiwane e6ulala uHawanq, 

57 Kulapho uMatiwane ethukuthelela izwi lomnewa6o, nxa ethi wadla iphaphu 
lemvu uH awana, uyise kaSikunyana. 

"Hambani niyom6ulala, usengidelele kakhulu." 

In l\Iarch 1825 we attacked him for the last time, or, rather, it was Phakalira who 
attacked us. He recapturcrl all the cattle we had taken from him. At this time 
lVIatuoane had only a small number of soldiers with him-these were the unmarried 
men who formed his bodyguard, Ushee, and the principal regiment; the rest of his force 
including all the married men, had gone foraging. The l\Iahlubi attacked us in the 
afternoon in such numbers as to cover the country. They burned the village of the 
Vshee at l\Iekuatling. \Ve were so few that we could do little to help ourselves, so we 
waited and watched until our foragers, who had heard the alarm, came to our aid. 
vYe were then three regiments strong-namely, the Ushee, the Izize, and the young 
Insimbi. We fell upon the l\Iahlubi there near the rock which stands in the valley 
between .ivlekuatling and Lishuane. \Ye drove them before us in their bands against 
the rock. Suddenly we heard a rallying cry indicating where the chief was, and im
mediately flung ourselves upon him. He was slain there. The ground was black with 
the l\Iahlubi dead. We returned to our dwellings, drank some beer, anrl from that 
time the Mahlubi were again out servants." 

lVIahlomaholo, the son of Phakalira, however, declined to come under the yoke of 
the slayer of his father. He therefore left the country with a goorl number of the 
survivors, and joined i\Iosclekatse north of the Vaal. Setenane, another son of Phaka
lira, went back to Chaka, who had him killerl. 
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The impi went and fought him for two days, and killed him on the third. 
And at this time when he slew his brother Hawana he had already killed Madi
lika previously, the younger brother of H awana. 

Mshweshwe solicits aid from Shaka 

58 Matiwane now sent messengers to Thaba-bosiu to Mshweshwe, and wher1 
they arrived he had cattle slaughtered for them and whilst they were still 
cooking the meat they filled their hemp-pipes and praised their chief Gungu
nyathi (i.e. Matiwane). Now Mshweshwe had heard that there were some of 
the amaNgwane who said that he should be killed, but that Matiwane had 
refused, and so Mshweshwe had secretly sent emissaries to Shaka 21 with the 
message: 

59 "Sir, a certain chief has arrived here, namely lklatiwane, who wants to 
kill me. I pray you to come and defend me." 

So there at Mshweshwe's place were the Ngwane ambassadors, who now 
began to recite his (Matiwane's) praises :-

" Our royal bird with the red wings 
\Yith the red beak and the red eyes 
Who went together with Bheje his younger brother." 

60 Now Shaka's messengers (had arrived there and were sitting on the other 
side of the fence) and heard them and said, "Ha! But those are amaNgwane. 
Fill up the hemp-pipe, boy." And so they in turn began to praise (their chief 
Shaka) as follows:-

" Shaka who shaka's (unknown) himself 
The precipice of stones of N kandla 
To shelter the elephants when the rain threatens 
The Feather-devour-all at Nl-:andla 
Which gobbled up all the amaPhela (a regiment) of Zu·ide son of Langa." 

61 Thus the amaNgwane discovered that Mshweshwe had sent for help from 
Shaka in Zululand. And they fled without having touched that meat, and 
reached Matiwane without even having taken leave from Mshweshwe. They 
reported, 

" At the place of that mSuthu of yours to whom you sent us we found 
matters very bad. We bring you back no word about the matter you sent 

21 Cf. Ellenberger "History of the Basuto," 1912, p. 171-2) :-

" l\Iatuoane was really growing jealous of l\Ioshesh's increasing power, and was 
only waiting for a suitable opportunity to put an end to this l\losothoana (" little 
Mosnto ") who owned so many fine herds of stock. 

l\foshcsh was too shrewd not to see how things were shaping; indeed, some of the 
many Basuto who were living with Matuoane kept him very well informed of what 
was going on in the court of the latter. So, driven thereto by a sense of the danger 
threatening him, l\Ioshcsh decided to place himself under the protection of a greater 
than Matuoane. He accordingly decided to tender his submission to Chaka, the 
terrible son of Senzagacona, and the only power of which Matuoane stood in awe. 
With this end in view he took council with his friend l\fofeli, chief of the l\1ahlapo clan, 
as to what kind of presents would be most acceptable to Chaka. l\fofeli suggested 
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Yaya-ke impela, yalwa izinsuku ezimbili, yam6ulala ngolwesilhalhu. Kuzhe 
mhlana e6ulala umnewa6o uHawana, wayese6ulala uMadilika owelama uHawana. 

Mshweshwe ecela usizo kuShaka 

58 Wayeselhumela amanxusa eNta6a-6usuku kuMshweshwe, alhi u6a afike 
kuye wawahla6isa inkomo, 6rtlhe uma 6esayiphekile 6ase 6eco6ela igudu, se6e-
6onga uGungunyazhi, kanli uMshweshwe usezwile ukuzhi akhona amaNgwane 
alhi, "Eulawa wena Mshweshwe," kwala uMaliwane, kanli uMshweshwe usenye
nyise amanxusa akhe aya kuShaka ukulhi, 

59 "Nkosi, ikhona inkosi eyafika lapha, uMaliwane, ufuna ukungi6ulala, 
uze ungilamulele." 

N ampo-ke uma 6emusho : 
"iGwalagwala lakithi elimadol' a6omvu, 

Ubhej' amehlo wabhej' umlomo, 
lr ayeya ngoBheje omelamayo." 

60 Eezwa a6akwaShaka 6alhi, "Ha! ngamaNgwane lawo, lico6ele mfana." 
Eamusho: 

"uShaka ozishakayo, 22 

uSiwolokohlo singamatshe aseNkandla 
okuphephela izindlovu nxa liphendule. 
uSi6agojela ngapha kweNkandla, 
lugojela ludle amaphela kaZwide kaLanga." 

61 Ezwa amaNgwane ukulhi uMshweshwe useleyolanda uShaka kwaZulu. 
A6aleka amaNgwane engasayidlanga nenyama leyo, alhe u6a ayofika kuMaliwane 
a6a6ange 6esavalelisa kuMshweshwe, 6alhi, 

" Laplw u6usilhume ldwna kulowo mSulhu wakho, sifumanise inda6a 
e6olile; asifiki nenda6a o6usizhume zona, sifika nenda6a e6olile, silhe uma 

ostrich plumes, the feathers of the crane and the finch, and otter and jackal skins· 
l\Ioshesh at once set about obtaining these commodities, giving cattle in exchange, 
and when a great quantity had been collected, he sent them to Chaka, by the hands 
of his faithful messenger, Khoho, and others, with a message of submission and a 
prayer to be taken 'under the wings' of the great Zulu chief. 

The messengers, according to instructions, passed by l\Iofeli's place in order that 
the latter might assist them with his advice, and send two of his men to introduce the 
mission to Chaka. 

Chaka received the mission most favourably, and, addressing his people, said, 
"To-day I have received as my subject a l\Iosuto called l\Ioshesh, who dwells on a 
mountain. Never more shall I make war against him." Addressing the messengers, 
he said, " Say to Moshesh, that when he sees my armies, he must collect his flocks 
and herds at the foot of his mountain, and my people will pass them by." .Moreover, 
Chaka sent fifty head of cattle to Moshesh by the hands of Khoho, and told him to 
return without delay to fetch a hundred more, which he had taken from Faku, and 
which he desired to present to l\Ioshesh. 

Rumours of this act of diplomacy did not fail to reach l\Iatuoane-indeed, some 
of his people had seen emissaries of Chaka at Thaba Bosiu-but he did not cease bis 
exactio s, which in the end proved his undoing, as we shall see later on." 

22 in the izi6ongo of Shaka given by Bryant(" Olden days in Zululand and Natal", 1929) 
I find p. 663 line 9 : uSishaya-kasishayeki; and p. 664, line 33: uluai6a-gojela ngalaphaya 
kweNkandla, lugojela njalo, ludla amadoda. Sixhokolo esinga'matshe aseNkandla, 
aphephela izindlovu u6a liphendule. 
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us in, but only bad news. When we filled our hemp-pipe in order to praise 
you, we heard Shaka's praises being recited on the other side of the fence. 
That mSuthu of yours about whom we spoke to you all these days, where are 
our lies now? We asked you : What does that mSuthu mean by continually 
standing over you? And we told you that he must have done something 
(evil). Now we shall see what you have to say about this mSuthu of yours". 

"But, maNgwane, when he has fetched Slv1,ka what do you think he will 
do? Let him fetch him, and when he has brought him we will fight him." 

Mshweshwe attacked against Matiwane's wi1123 

62 This remark an induna of the cunaN gwane broadcasted to all the great 
ones and princes of the tribe and these immediately gave the order : " To 
arms, for Matiwane is now out of hand; his father is now that Mshweshwe." 
They directed that the impi should assemble at (Matiwane's) No6adina kraal. 
But he on his part sent a messenger : 

"Run, you, and tell Mshweshwe that they are coming to kill him, they 
have overcome me (i.e. my opposition). Let him kill them and finish them ". 

63 So the impi set out and did not meet with the messenger, who had been 
told to go by night and had taken another road. Their intention was to attack 
just before dawn. And so the impi went, but Mshweshwe was waiting for it 
knowing when it would arrive. 

64 Now on that hill of Thaba-bosiu there was only one narrow entrance, 
with a rampart of stones across it at the top, and seeing that there was only 
this one entrance, they were going to attempt the first rampart and throw 
down the defenders with it, then they would climb up to the next higher up and 
so on until they came to the last one. However, when they assaulted the first 
rampart, the a6eSuthu rolled down the boulders which struck them on the 
knees, it killed the amaNgwane and they all fell dead, those who went in front. 
For there was but this one entrance and since the a6eSuthu were light and 
active, they had barely finished rolling down rocks on them when they would 
come down to finish off the wounded, then they rolled down the second ram
part and this reduced the amaN gwane's strength, for the stones struck them 
in the chest and stomach, upon which the a6eSuthu again came down and 
clubbed the remaining amaNgwane to death, those who were saying, "These 
are dogs " (to keep up their courage). Then finally the third rampart was 

23 Ellenberger (" History of the Basuto," 1912, p. 181) states:-

" \1/hilc the Amangwane were campaigning against l\Ioselekatsc and l\Iahlomaholo, 
another army of them went to attack l\Ioshcsh. It is said that this was against the 
wish of Matuoane, and he is reported to have said that l\foshesh was his friend and 
subject, and had never done him a wrong; why then should he be kilkd? But the 
general l\fosclane answered and said, " How can we leave him in possession of all that 
cattle?" so the attack was arranged, and was made in ,July, 1827. 
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sico6ela igudu sifiongela wena, sesizwa seku6ongela uShaka ngapha ngasohlan_qo
thini. LomSuthu wakho esi6athe sikutshela ngaye zonke izinsuku, aphi-ke 
amanga ethu, sifiathe wenzani lomSuthu uku6a afike akumele zonke izinsuku, 
sithi ikhona into ayenzayo. J{hona sizoke sifione ulwthi uzothini ngalomSuthu 
wakho." 

"Kepha nina maNgwane nithi khona emlandile uShaka uzakwenzani? 
Akamlande nje, uma ernlanda sizohlangana naye." 

amaN gwane ehlasela uM shweshwe engavumanga uM atiwane 

62 Induna yamaN gwane ilihlanyele lelozwi kuzozonke izikhulu zamaN gwane 
na6antwa 6enkosi, 6ahle 6athi a6antwa 6enkosi nezikhulu, "Ayihlome, kanti 
useshingile; uyise wakhe sekunguMshweshwe lowo." Eaye 6ayithethela khona 
kwafio kwaNo6adina, a6ese ethumela umuntu ethi, 

"Gijima, Sifiani6anyana, uyotshela uMshweshwe, uthi nampo 6ezakuku
fiulala, se6engahlule, aze a6a6ulale a6aqinise." 

63 Eayaqale fieya lo o6ethunyiwe usephambana na6o ngo6a kuthiwe ahambe 
u6usuku esehamba ngenye indlela. Ea6eqonde ukuyifaka nxa ku bhe_je enzansi. 
Yathi yaya irnpi, kanti uMshweshwe useyilindele ul..:uthi iyofika nini. 

64 Njengo6a kulenta6a Nta6a-6usuku intu6a yinye, kukhona umthangala 
wamatshe waze wafika phezulu laphaya, kuze kuthi njengo6a yinye intu6a, 6azo
thinta umthangala wokuqala 6a6adilizele ngawo, 6ese6enyuka 6eya komunye 
engaphezulu, njalo njalo kuze ku6e kowokugeina. l{wathi ngomthangala woku
qala uma fiewudiliza ufike u6ashaye emadolweni, ushaya amaNgwane, 6ese 6elala 
phansi fionke, la6a a6aphambili; ngo6a yinye intu6a, kunjalo nje 6alula afie
Suthu 6enela uku6agidlizela ngamatshe 6ese 6ehla 6awaqedele, 6ese 6egidliza 
owesi6ili, owesi6ili wake washaya phansi amandla awo, wasuka usushaya esifu-
6eni nesiswini, kwasekuyehla njalo okunga6eSuthu, sekuwaqonqa amaN gwane 
rnasinyane a6athe, " Yinja leyo." Kwase lweqa njalo kuya kowesithathu. 

l\Iatuoane's army was composed of six divisions when it left Senyotong, four of 
which went over the Berea plateau, and descended into the valley of the Phuthiatsana, 
some near Boyate, some by way of Thupa Kubu, and some by Pclea. All these passed 
the night on the right bank of the river at these points, and next morning, young girls 
followed them with pots of beer for the warriors. 

The two other divisions went round by Qeme and Qhuqhu, in order to attack 
Mohale at Korokoro. 

It is said that Matuoane, disapproving of the who~e thing, sent secretly to warn 
:\Ioshesh ; but, if he did, the message was never delivered, as it was only at dawn on 
the following morning, when he saw his enemies, that Moshesh became aware of the 
attack, and raised the alarm. Immediately there was a great tumult, people rushing 
about in wild confusion. Moshesh himself hastened to the plateau and shouted the 
alarm cry there, and on the edge of the rocks where all might hear it." 
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attacked. · At this third barrier not one survived, everyone was killed. The 
cry, "This is a dog" was no longer heard, they weakened and so they finally 
retired. There was not one left to shout, " This is a dog." They occupied 
themselves with assisting their wounded and went off.24 

Matiwane and the beaten army 

65 They now sent messengers to the chief, "Tell him that the army has 
come to grief and say that So-and-So and So-and-So have died." When this 
tale was told and it was reported who had fallen, only the names of princes 
and men of rank were mentioned, for commoners were not counted. And the 
chief asked in sorrow, "Are So-and-So dead? " 

"Yes, sir, it is even so; they no longer live." 
"By whom was this impi called out", the chief then asked m anger, 

" Go and tell them to come here ; I shall slay them all ". 

66 The impi came and M atiwane addressed them, " Stand forward, So-and
So " and further, " Let them stand in two sections, one only of commoners 
and the other only of princes and men of rank". 

"Yes, sir, they are now standing as you have ordered." 

And Gungunyathi came forth and found that the two groups were ~qual, 
namely that of the princes and indunas and that of the commoners; and he 
looked and looked and saw that the two horns of the army were equal in size, 
and asked, "I demand of you, indunas and princes, who is it that called out 
this impi? For 1 hear that So-and-So, the son of So-and-So, and others, are 
dead". 

67 They replied, "lt was called out by us, but as to those that you enquire 
about they were killed by you, by you yourself. For we told you often, that 
that mSuthu of yours should be killed, for we perceived that he was an evil
doer. But you refused. We did not sleep on those jackal karosses (presented 
by JJJshweshwe) which you put on, and those rolls of tobacco of which we said: 
don't use the tobacco of M shweshwe, you did use it, though we did not. And 
though you repeated that we were your fathers, nevertheless you deceived us. 
For your father is JJishweshwe, and what we say is no longer heeded, only 
Mshweshwe's words are listened to. Kill us then, for when we did this we knew 
that it would result in your killing us and we are prepared for it, we don't 
care 

68 And the indunas spoke in the same strain. They said, "As for you, what 
hinders us from killing you? Do you then think that amongst the sons of 
Masumpa you are the only one, that we cannot make another son of Masumpa 

24 Ellenberger's version (p. 182, 183) of the attaek is that those amaNgwane who had eome 
by way of Thupa Kubu refrained from erossing the I'huthiataane on seeing Jlial.urne, 
Phea and M otoboli, sent by l\Ioshesh, bewitehing the ford with eharms. So they 
crossed elsewhere and joined the others where the mission now stands. Another column 
WC'nt to Jllakebe and, crossing the plain, eneampcd at the foot of the mountain below 
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K ulowo owe:,ithathu akusindanga noma munye, 6af a 6onke. Ea Bathe, " Y inja 
l.eyo," Sethi 6ayaya akwaSe kusezwakala empini kwa6enyelisa ngempela, yasuka 
eyamaNg.wane. Lapho akwa6e kusa6a6ikho othi " Yinja leyo ", 6ayolamulela 
la6o ase6elimele Eafoleka. · 

· Uku6uyela kwama6utho kuMatiwane 

65 Ease 6ethumela amanxusa enkosini, "Niyothi impi yonakele, nithi kusale 
o6ani no6ani ". Uma kushiwo njalo kuthiwa kusale o6ani6ani, kushiwo a6a
ntwa6enkosi nezikhulu, a6antukazana a6a6alwa. Inkosi i6uze ngo6uhlungu 
ukuthi, "A6asek-ho o6ani no6ani ~ " 

" YeEo nkosi, kunjalo a6asekho." 

Ihle ithi inkosi, " Leyompi i6ikhishwe ngufoni na 1 " isho isithukuthele. 
"Hamba u6atshele ukuthi ayize lapha, ngizo6a6ulala 6onke ". 

66 Ifike n;embala, ithi uma ifika athi uMatiwane, "Phuma 6ani-6ani ", uthi 
"Ayime ngamaviyo imikhumbi emi6ili, u6e wodu:a awa6afokazana, u6e wodwa 
awafiantwa 6enkosi nezinduna." 

" Yefio nkosi, seyimi njengo6a ushilo." 

W aphuma uGungunyatlii, athi u6a aphume ayifumane ilingana yombili 
owa6antwa6enkosi nezinduna na6afokazana, wabheka wabheka, wa6ona ukutlii 
{mikhumbi yombili iyalingana, wathi, "Ngiya6uza kini zinduna na6antwa6enkosi, 
ukuthi lempi ngu6ani eyikhiphile 1 Njengo6a sengizwa o6ani ka6ani no6ani 
ukuthi a6aseklw." 

67 Eathi, "Ikhishwe yithi, 6a6ulewe nguwe la6o o6a6uzayo, nguwe luqo6o 
lwakho; ngo6a si6athe lomSuthu wakho aka6ulawe, ngo6a thina siya6ona ukutlii 
ngumthakathi. Wena wala naye. Thina asilalanga ngalawo maxha6a ezimpu
ngushe owawembatha, nogwayi Zona 'wezinkwa sa6athe muw ukuwubhema ugwayi 
kaMshweshwe, wawubhema wena, thina asiwubhemanga. Ifonti uloku uthi 
singoyihlo nje, kanti wena uyasikhohlisa. Kanti uyihlo nguMshweshwe, okwethu 
ukukhuluma akusezwakali, sekuzwakala okukaMshweshwe kuphela. Si6ulale, 
sithe sikwenza loku sasesikuqondile ukuthi senza loku nje uzofike usi6ulale, sesi
bhensele khona nathi." 

68 Nasezinduneni zasho njalo. Zathi, " Wena kuwe kwalani singeku6ulale, 
ucamanga uthi a6antwa 6akaMasumpa nguwe kuphela, singem6eke omunye 
umnta kaMasumpa, uyasidelela, usulalela uMshweshwe kunathi," Sasha se6e-

.JJJ okhachane's village. l\foshesh now descended and together with his brothers Posholi 
and .JJJakhabane and his friend Makara, led his people out to the attack. They went 
close to the arnaNgwane, who sent a group forward, which was repulsed by the .JJJollo 
regiment under .JJJokoloko. The amaNgu·ane then eharged and scattered the .Mollo, 
and attacked the main body. Then Moshesh with. his own lliatlarna regiment, up to 
now conceale.:l, fell upon their flank. The fighting was furious for a time until the 
arnaNgwane began to give way and retreated. They suffered many losses whilst 
retiring, as did also their other columns that had attacked the other approaches to the 
mountain. Two regiments had been sent to attack .JJJ ohale at Korolcoro, but they also 
failed. Upon their return to JJ1atiu·ane, he derided them for having attacked his 
subject against his will, and with so little success. 
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c-hief? You despise us, and listen more to Mshweshwe than to us," and speaking 
thus they glared at him, and he on his part saw that they were very angry. 
He bade the messenger shout, "Listen ye," put his finger in his mouth (as 
natives do when taking an oath) and said, " Take heed, don't do it again to
morrow." Then he chased them away and stinted their food (as punishment), 
saying. "From now on you will eat in your own kraals". 

The amaN gwane trek on again 25 

69 So they built houses again, but only for a short while, for he soon began 
to discuss the question with others saying, "No ! Shaka (i.e. his army) when he 
gets here will still have food, it were better that we move on further to where 
he can only reach us when he is hungry. He shall not eat these cattle of mine", 
and he had it announced to the amaN gwane as follows : " Let us trek on again 
a little bit and advance further." So they moved on, and this time there was 
no longer anyone to question the order, for he had killed his brother Hawana 

who used to be the one he feared. 

Madilika slain. 

7·0 We now turn back again. When Matiwane had his brother Hawana 
slain he also slew Madilika, Hawana's brother. They threw a spear at him 
and he ran away with it still in his body, and bethought himself of Mshweshwe 
with whom he might hide and whilst he was going along the spear shaft shook 
about until at length his strength gave in and he could go on no further, so 
that just there where they had fought at Thaba-bosiu he died. 

71 Now it so happened that a mSuthu, who was herding cattle before milking 
time, heard the animals bellowing excitedly and went straight to that spot to 
discover what the cattle were looking at, and when his eyes lit on it he stopped 
thunderstruck as he saw that it was a man. Then he looked carefully and 
exclaimed, "Ha! but this is the prince Mctdilika, Hawana's brother," and 
he hurried to the hill to announce to his chief Mshweshwe that he had heard 
the cattle bellowing because they saw the corpse, which was without doubt 
that of a man killed by Matiwane, for the rumour had reached them that he 
had been fighting with his brother Hawana. Now Mshweshwe asked, 

"But who is this dead man with the spear shaft in him? " 
The man who had seen him told him, "One of the royal house." 
But he asked again, "Who is it? " 
He replied, "Madilika, Hctwana's brother." 
Then said JJ1shweshwe, " Keep absolute silence about this." 

?'2 Then they sent for some men who were told to bring axes and milkpails. 
And he himself went in his own person, saying to himself, " I have got Matiwane 

this time." And so on the place where the man had died they scrap~d up every
tbiug, even the very soil.26 
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donse amehlo, naye wa6ona ukuthi se6ethukuthele impela. Wayesememeza othu
nyiwe, wathi, " Lalelani ", wayesefaka umunwe emlonyeni wathi, " Qaphelani, 
ningaphindi futhi ngomuso ", wa6axosha wa6ancisha nokudla. Wathi, "Seni
yodla emizini yenu ". 

amaN gwane adlulela phambili 

69 Kwa6uye kwakhiwa, kepha isikhaslwna, wahlala exoxa na6anye wathi, 
"Cha, uShaka ufika lapha esasuthi, kuhle sidlulele phambili, khona eyofika 
eselambile. Angeze ezidla lezi ezami ", wayesememeza amaNgwane, ethi, "Ngithi 
ake sithi xaxa, siye ngaphambili." Y asuka-ke, kuyilaplw kungasekho onga
mphikisa, ngo6a sela6ulala uH awana, o6ekunguyena a6emesa6a. 

Uku6ulawa kukalJladilika 

70 Sisa6uyela emuva. Kuthe mhlana uMatiwane e6ulala umnewa6o uHawana, 
wa6ulala uMadilika umfowa6o uHawana, 6amci6a ngotlti lomklwnto, wa6aleka 
nawo njalo, wakhumbula emuva kulJlshweshwe, ethi uyocasha ku~11shweshwe, 
uthi lomkhonto luhambe lugoqoza, waze wagogeka, wahluleka kh011a lapho, kwa
kuliwa khona enta6eni iNta6a-6usuku, wafela khona. 

71 Wayesethuka ulJJ suthu eluse izinkomo ngenhlanzane, uthi uma alusile usezwa 
izinkomo sezi6ovula, waqonda k·hona uku6a ayo6ona ukuthi izinkomo zinga6e 
zi6onani, a6atlw gaga ethuke ese6one ukuthi ngumuntu, athi ukusinga a6athe, 
"Ha! kanti yinkosi, ngulJJadilika, owelama uHawana ", wayesephuthuma 
njalo, eseya enta6eni eseyo6ika enkosini kuMshweshwe, ukuthi uzwe izinkomo 
zi6ovula, kanti zi6ona umuntu, okuso6ala ukuthi u6ulewe nguMatiwane, ngo6a 
kuzwakele ukutlii u6elwa nomnewa6o uHawana, ahle a6uze uMshweshwe ukuthi, 

"Ngu6ani lowo ofileyo, enothi lomklwnto ? " 
Athi om6onileyo, " Yinkosi ". a 

Athi, "Ngu6ani? " 
Athi, ·' NgulJJadilika umjowa6o kaHawana ", waltle wathi ulJJshweshwe, 
"Thula uthi du." 

72 Kwase ku6izwa o6ani6ani, kwathiwa a6eze nezimbazo namathungwa 
Kwaya yena nyama yakhe, wathi ngimfumanisile ulJlatiwane namhlanJ·e. 
Kwathi esikhundleni laplw afela klwna, Eahwaya 6aze 6ahwayisisa nehla6athi. 

25 See Note I of next Chapter. 
26 all this they took away with them in order to work magic by it and with it, to encompass 

the destruction of Jliatiwane. This incident about Nadilika is related by Ellenberger 
(" History of the Basuto" p. 170) as follows:-

" One of his minor chiefs, called lVIateleka, incurred his displeasure by entering 
the house of one of his wives by night, and fearing the consequences, fled. l\Iatuoane 
sent the slayers after him to kill him, and they found him in the valley of the Tbupa 
Kubu and slew him there; _but Matuoane, hearing that they had not buried him 
properly, sent them back to do so. When they got there, they were unable to find 
the body, and Mosbesh was accused of having stolen it, in order to make medicine of 
it. He denied all knowledge of the matter, suggesting that it had been taken by 
cannibals or eaten by wild beasts. But his denial availed him nothing, and he remained 
under the accusation; which after all, according to A. Sekese, was not without some 
element of truth, for l\foshesb, hearing that Matuoane was about to attack him, bad 
indeed made use of certain parts of the body for the purpose stated-a practice which 
was common enough among the Basu to in those days." 
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CHAPTER 5 

The arnaNgwane trek on and reach Mbh_olompo 

•,3 After this the amaNgwane and their chief Matiwane simply went on and 
on, making no halt until they reached Mblwlompo. 1 When he reached the 
territory of other chiefs and found that they had crops standing, he attacked 
and conquered them, taking their grain, thus becomi11g 

"The sluggard that seizes the grain of industrious one<;." 

But whenever a chief had been vanquished and had made his submission, he 
would give him both grain and cattle; and would only pick out such beasts 
as were fat, so that not all were taken from anyone who had subjected himself. 
This he did to all chiefs, conquering each in turn and taking his cattle until 
he subjected himself. Then he would have the fat beasts picked out, and 
return the rest. 

·74 One mistake, however, he made, namely that he stayed two months with 
that (first?) chief instead of doing nothing for a whole year and then telling 
him to bring his eldest son, but demanded instead that he simply show him, 
and then when that chief immediately ran away 2 he said, "MaNgwane, that 
man would not allow me to serve him amasi with my hands, because he is a 
late castrated bull and still used to bellow (i.e. he is used to being independent 
and would notd)e able to accustom himself to being subject to another chief). 
But this one is still small, him I shall serve amasi, perhaps I shall feed him 
so that he will say even his father never fed him as well and so that he no longer 
remembers his father." If he had remained inactive for a whole year, the 
country of the amaXlwsa would still be ours even today. 

Help against Matiwane sought in Grahamstown 

75 Now, however, some of those people ran away to Grahamstown, for said 
they, "What sort of man is this, does he then devour men? Seeing that we 
allow him to take the cattle," and so they decided, "Let us go and announce 
this to the English," for these English had already crossed over long ago and 
got to Grahamstown before they arrived here (in Natal) by way of Durban. 

1 Ellenberger (" History of the Basuto ", 1912, p. 185-7) says that .Matiu·ane lost many 
eattlc in a raid by Jllzili/..:azi in Jan. or Feb. 1828 and deeided to go down into the Cape 
Colony beeause he rcali8ed that it was time for him to leave Basutoland where his 
prestige was mueh diminished. l\Ioshesh however advised him to remain. 

" The older men of his tribe also opposed the idea, saying, " There will be more 
war. \Ve have been fortunate in eonquering some, and establishing ourselves in the 
country; let us now be satisfied to live on grain. Chaka eame and departed; .l\Iose-
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amaN gwane afika elllbholompo 

73 J{wakudlula kwawo njalo-ke amaNgwane noMatiwane, eseya eMbholompo. 
Uthe u6a afike kwamanye amaklwsi, awafumane elimile, uselwa nawo awanqu6e, 
athathe ama6ele, angaze a6e 

"livila elidla ama.iele ezikhuthali." 

Ithi leyonkosi angayahlula i6isithi isiyaklwnza, a6ese eyiplw yena ama6ele
nezinkomo, 6ese kukhethwa ezenyama zinga6e zathathwa zonke kulowo oseklwnzile, 
enze njalo kuwo wonke amaldwsi, athi angayinqo6a adle izinkomo, i6ese iyakhonza 
njalo. A 6ese ethi akuklwthwe ezenyama, amnikele zonke ezinye. 

74 Into ona ngayo, yiku6a ahlale nayo izinyanga zi6e mbili naleyonkosi, wayeka 
uku6a ake azi6e noma unyaka, klwna-ke e11ga6e esethi kulowo, " U 6oletlw umnta
naklw omkhulu ", keplw athi, "Angamldwmba nje umntanakhe omkhulu ", anele 
athi sululu nje, a6esethi, "maNgwane, lomuntu ange6e esavuma uma ngimklw
ngeza amasi ngezandla zami, ngo6a uselinxahi useke wablwnga. Kepha Zona 
osemncane, ngizomkhangeza, enxenye ngimkhangeze aze athi no6a6a akazange 
angikhangeze kangaka, anga6e esamazi noyise ", uku6a wayeke azi6e nje nomnyaka 
ewodwa, nga6e ilizwe lamaXlwsa ngelakithi nanamhlanje. 

a6aTlwmbu 6acela usizo eHini 

75 Ease 6e6aleka a6anye 6akhwnbula eHini, ukuthi, "Kanti lomuntu unjani, 
yena kanti udla a6antu yini? loku phela izinkomo siyamyeka uyazitlwtha ", 
6athi, "Asiyo6ikela amaNgisi ", kanti amaNgisi lawa aselawela kudala eza 
eHini engakezi lapha ukungena ngaseThekwini. 

lekatse did likewise, and, should he return, we can then consider what to do." Peche,* 
the brother of the chief, also joined the opposition, advocating in preference submission 
to l\Ioselekatse. Even the mother of l\Iatuoane was by no means favourable, but after 
some thought she said, ",ve had better go, because he is sure to kill us all." 

So they trekked down over l\Iakhaleng and Kubake (l\Iohale's Hoek) across the 
Orange River, some at Phatlalla, others under Peche at the ford of Adam Kok, others 
again at the ford cf .i\fatateng. 

Between Palmietfontein and Hohobeng the grass was ve1y long that year and a 
disastrous veld fire ensued in which many people and stock perishEd. 

The multitude crossed the Wittebergen Range, some by way of Nkoakhomo 
(Landean's Nek), others by way of Blekana, and other passes. On the highlands of 
Barkly East many died from exposure in a blizzard. 

From here they descended into Thembu territory and began to attack the inhabi
tants and raid their stock. 

2 the amaNgwane approved of the tactics followed with Jllagangane, viz. that immediately 
after conquering a chief they should demand a son as hostage and go off with him, in 
stead of living together with conquered chiefs, from whom there was always a good deal 
to fear. 

* that is, BheJe, see § 107, about whom nothing furtber is known. 
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76 So they told them, " We have come to inform you, chiefs, that there is 
a chieftain come from down country, a man who devours men, and when a 
certain (chief) subjected himself to him, he told him to produce his son, where
upon he had the father killed, saying he would live with the son. We beg you 
sir, defend us and come and see this man that devours people." 

M.atiwane encounters first white men 

77 So a commando was armed for war, a party of those English that rode on 
saddles with horns. When they arrived they demanded, 

"Call Matiwane." They did not say, "Call the chief to us." 

So they called him and an induna pointed him out to them, saying 
"This, my chiefs, is Matiwane." 

Then the English asked him, "Have you not enough in the meat of cattle? 
Do you then also eat that of men ? " 

" How so, my chiefs ? " he asked. 

"We say so because people report that when they subject themselves to 
you, you kill them. The Government has told us to ask you what offence those 
people have committed." 

78 To this Matiwane replied, "I kill them because when I ask them for food 
they refuse to give it me, and so I simply take it for myself by force." 

" To this action of yours the Government replies that you must pay these 
people an indemnity of seven thousand head of cattle, for it does not appear 
that they have committed any crime." 

79 The induna brought this message to the chief, "Chief, there is bad news 
(lit. an army is at our back). These folk demand that seven thousand head 
of cattle be produced and paid to those tribes as an indemnity." 

Matiwane then replied that he would give an answer next day, and forth
with summoned together all the great ones of the amaNgwane and told them 
that he had been fined seven thousand head by the commando. 

"But," said he, "I myself think this is far too much. Why did they, 
seeing they were powerless, refuse me food when I demanded it ? " And he 
added, "As for me I don't see why I should comply and furthermore I don't 
know what sort of arms they have got." 

Matiwane agrees to pay an indemnity 

80 The amaNgwane remonstrated with him. "Do you see that shiny weapon 
(field gun) standing there, of which you can't see how they fight with it? 
Are you (merely) the equal in value of an ox ? (i.e. are you not much more 
valuable than cattle ?) For seeing that even Shal..a did not get your cattle, 
as we refused to hand them over, they are still there in full strength. And 



76 Eakle Eathi, "Makhosi, sizozi6ika ikhona inkosi iphuma ngapha ngase
zansi, idla a6antu, uSathe uyakhonza lowo, iSisithi akamkhombise inaodana, 
Sese im6ulala uyise, i6isithi izohlala nendodana. Sithi makhosi, silamuleleni, 
ake nizomSona lomuntu odla aSantu." 

uMatiwane eqala ukuhlangana naSelungu 

77 Yaseihloma inkumande, amaNgisi-ke lawo inkumande aSanini Salezizi
hlalo ezizimpondo. Eathi uSa Safike 6athi, 

"SiSizeleni uMatiwane" 6angeze Sasho nokuthi, "Si6izeleni inkosi ". 

Eam6ize-ke iSatshenise induna ithi, "Nangu, makhosi, uMatiwane ", 

Athi amaN gisi, " Kanti wena awaneliswa yini yinyama yezinkomo kanti 
udla neya6antu yini ? " 

Ahla athi, " N gani makhosi na ? " 

"Sisko ngoSa aSantu Eathi uma Sethi Sayakhonza kuwe, Sese uyaSaSulala. 
Uthi-ke uHulumeni, asim6uzele ukuSa laSa6antu Soneni na?" 

78 Ahle aphendule uMatiwane ngokuthi, "NgiSaSulala ngoSa ngithi uma 
ngicela ukudla kuSo ngesihle, Sale nakho, ngize-ke mina ngizitlwthele ngamandla." 

'' Uthi-ke uHulumeni kuloku l,_wenza kwakho kuhle-ke laSaSantu uSahla
wule ngezinkomo izinkulungwane eziyisikhombisa, ngo b'a asiSonakali isono saSo." 

79 Ilimukise induna enkosini ukuthi, " H ayi nkosi siza nayo emhlane. Eat hi 
la/JaSantu: Khipha lezonkomo izinkulungwane eziyisikhombisa, uhlawule foSa
Santu." 

Wayesethi, "Amakhosi sengokhuluma nawo kusasa ", ngoSa usehle wame
meza khona njalo wa6utha izikhulu zamaNgwane, wawatshela osekunqunywe 
yinkumande izinkulungwane eziyisikhombisa. 

"Kepha mina ngithi cha, ziningi kakhulu, 6a6enzelani Sona uku6a Sathi 
Sengenamandla ngicela ukudla Bale naklw ", athi ,"·Mina angi/..,uSoni _ lokho, 

futhi nomkhonto waSo angiwazi ulcuthi unjani." 

uM atiwane evuma ukukhipha inkomo 

80 Ala amaNgwane amkhuza uMatiwane athi, " UyawuEona umklwnto wemi
hwahwane onga6oni nokuthi alwa kanjani ngawo na? Ungangenkomo yini? 
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as to those chiefs on whose account you are now troubled, you picked from them 
only the fat cattle, and so there are many cattle-kraals still quite full. No, 
give them what they ask for, sir." 

" Well, who is there that knows the country around Grahamstown ? 
Call them all together and ask who they are." 

They told him, "Sir, his name is Mlotsha, of the amaBhele." 

" Go and tell them that I agree and shall bring the cattle". 

Mlotsha's treachery 

81 So they picked four men besides Mlotsha, " You and you, go with M lotsha 

and drive these cattle, and do not disregard his orders, for he is my deputy. 
Whoever shall disobey Mlotsha I shall kill." 

So they drove those seven thousand head of cattle, and slept once on the 
road, before arriving in the country of the amaBhele, because, in fact, these 
people had been moved further and further off by M atiwane. 

82 Then spoke Mlotsha, "You see, maNgwane, this is how a village (i.e. great 
wealth) is acquired. Will you do as I tell you ? " 

To this the men replied, " Of course, Mbhele, we would like to become rich 
but how can we do it? Seeing that we are simply marching along like this." 

He told them, " Well, let us leave all these cattle with other people and 
return to the chief and say: Sir, we bring bad news; the order is that you 
must send another seven thousand head." 

83 They replied, " Well, M bhele, what can we say? Seeing that we were 
told that if we should ever dare to disobey you we would be slain, lest we dis
regard your orders. Be it done as you say, JJ;Jbhele." 

So he begged from the man who was in charge of his fellow tribesmen 
there, that he, Mlotsha, might locate cattle amongst his people and when he 
had arranged the matter with him he promised him, "I shall give you a share 
also if you will bear witness f~r me to those people to whom I am going to 
entrust cattle of mine," and so then he divided them. 

84 Then they returned; when the people saw him they exclaimed, 
"Hawu, is this JJllotsha back again? Is it possible, Mlotsha, that you 

have come right from Grahamstown ? " and the order was given, " Call him 
and those other men that went with him, so that Matiwane may hear the news 
soon." 

" Good-day, Mlotsha." 

"Nda6ezitha ! I have been running and hastening all the way." 
" Do you now come right from there ? " 
"Yes, sir, just so." 
"Tell me, my child, what did they say? " 
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Loku noShaka al.azange azidle izinkomo zaklw, sala nazo ziloku ziphelele. Na
lawa makhosi o.iulawa ngawo wakhetha kuphela izinkomo zenyama zigcwele izi.ia

ya.iaya. Cha! Eanikele nkosi." 

"Konje owazi ilizwe langaseHini ngu.iani? ake ni.ia.iuthe ni.iuze uku Ea 

ngu.iani." 

Ease .iethi, "Nkosi, ngulJllotsha wasemaBheleni." 

"Hambani ni.iatshele ukuthi 11giyavuma maklwsi, ngizoziletha lezinkomo." 

uMlotsha e.ia izinkoma 

81 l{u·alihethu·a a.iantu a.iane ngaphandle kukaMlotsha: "Eani 1106a11i, 
hambani noMlotsha niqhu.ie lezinkomo, ningeze namdelela, uyimi. Umuntu 
omphikise inkani noMlotsha ngiyofike ngim .iulale." 

Eaziqhu .ie-ke lezinkulungwane eziyisikhombisa lezinkomo, .ialale kanye 

endleleni Ease .iefika kwa.iaku.io .iasemaBhelen i, 1190 Ea .iayiloku .iequshulu·a 
nguye uMatiu·ane Belo. 

82 A .iese ethi ulJ1lotsha, "Niya.iona, maNgu-a11e, umuzi utlwlu·a kunJe, ninga
kuwma yini okungashiwo yimi na ? " 

Ahle athi lamadoda, "Au, Mbhele, siyawufuna, umuzi inga.ii singawutlwla 
kanjani? njengo.ia siloliu sahamba nje na? " 

W athi, " Cha, maN gwane, asizisise zonke lezinkomo 6esesi .iuyele enkosi11i 
siyothi : nkosi siza nayo ernhlane, kuthiwa letha futhi zona ezinkulungwane eziyi
sikhombisa futhi ". 

83 Ahle athi amadoda, "Kepha thina, Mbhele, singathini njengo.ia salaywa 

ngalo lelogama? kwathiwa uma sike sakudelela siyofike si.iulau·e size singaku
phikisi. Akwenziwe njalo, Mbhele ". 

Wayesecela ophethe la.ia.iantu .iaku.io, azo6a.iela a.iasisele esekhulume 
waqeda nenkosi ephethe la.ia.iantu, wathi, "Nawe ngiyokuhlephulela uze ungifa
kazele li·ula.ia.iantu, engi.ianika lezinkomo zami" wa.ia.iela-ke. 

84 Eaphenduka-ke, se.ie.iona, "Hawu, ngulJ1lotsha Zona? Eunga.ia sewu
phuma khona Zena eHini Mlotsha na?" Ewathiwa, "M Eize11i nala.ia Bantu 
a.iehambe na.io ukuze uMatiwane ezwe masinyane." 

" Saku .iona Mlotsha." 

"Nda.iezitha ! Hawu, ngiphange ngiphange." 

" Usuphuma khona Zena na?" 

" Ye.io, nkosi kunjalo." 

" Phangisa-ke, mntanami, kuthiweni ? " 
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"Hawu, sir, I have bad news, for they say you must add another seven 
thousand head. We told them that the chief had not heard about fourteen 
thousand head, but they said that we had to go back to fetch them, for the 
chief had not understood properly." 

85 The councillors urged ,him, " Yes, chief, let these be added to the others," 
but he refused saying, "You maNgwane, did you not hear them when they 
demanded seven thousand from me ? " 

" Yes, sir, we heard it very well." 
"Well, how then am I to produce these? Let them come and take them 

for themselves." 

Second commando against JJ!l atiwane 

86 The white men waited and waited, but no cattle came. Then messengers 
were sent to summon Mlotsha and the men who had gone with him, but they 
found the dough already dry on the grinding stone and only flies (not cattle} 
lowed in the cattle-kraal of Mlotsha (i.e. the village was absolutely deserted), 
and so also in those of the men that had gone with him. The Government 
waited and waited but nothing happened. 

The commando got impatient and said, " But this chief Matiwane is 

slighting us." Thus passed almost a~ year but the cattle did not appear. 

87 "To arms! ", and off the commando went. It arrived with the message, 
" The Government ordered us to come to you, JJJ atiwane, to ask why you have 
delayed so long in sending those seven thousand head of cattle that a year has 
almost passed? What really is your intention? " 

" No, sirs, I have sent them already." 
The English replied, "\Ve have not seen them." 

88 So then messengers were sent to summon Mlotsha together with those 
men that he had taken with him, but their kraals were found to be empty and 
the runners returned to report the same thing as before, that they had found 
only dogs left behind. Now the commando went to JJJlotsha's and when he 
and his people saw it they ran away and scattered. 

M atiwane refuses to pay 

89 The men said to Matiwane, "Chief, the cattle are there, they cover the 
whole plain, they arc not worth yourself. You see now what has been done 
by those people of yours (viz. Mlotsha and his folk) ; and you see this commando 
which is threatening us now. What do you perceive thi11g3 with? (i.e.haveyou 
no reason left), for behold your people (i.e. Mlotslw cum suis) have fled. Don't 
you realise that the cattle are with them? It seems to us that you are becoming 
foolish. We told you to leave alone those tobacco-rolls of lJl sl1wesltwe and not 
to use the snuff, for we always knew that he was an evil-doer. And we told 
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" H awu, nkosi ngiza nayo, Bathi nkosi kuhle wen,geze futhi zona nkulungwane 
eziyisikhombisa f uthi, saBathe inkosi ayizizwanga lezi ezishumi nane. K wathiwa 
asizilande futhi, inkosi ayizwanga kahle." 

85 Athi amadoda, "Cha, nkosi akwengezwe," yala inkosi yathi, "Nina ma,
N gwane, anizwanga yini Benquma nkulungwane eziyisiklwmbisa ? " 

Eathi, " Cha nkosi sezwa ngempela." 

Wathi, "Pho-ke ngingaBuye ngizikhiphe kanjctni? SeBomane Bazozitha
thela Bona." 

A Belungu Be Buyela kuMatiwane 

86 Ealinda Balinde aBelungu, phinde izinkomo azifiki. Kwathunyelwa ukuBa 
kuBizwe uftflotsha nalamadoda ayehambe nawo, Bafumanisa itshe selome inhlama, 
sekukhala impukane emzini kaMlotsha, nasemizini yalawamadoda ayehambe 
nawo. Alindele uHulumende phinde. 

Izamazarne inkumande, ithi, "Kanti iyedelela lenkosi uftiatiwane ", sekuze 
kuthande ukuphela umnyaka, izinkomo phinde aziBonakali. 

87 "Ayihlome ", ihambe-ke inkumande. lfike ithi, " Uthi uHulumeni asize 
kuwe JJfotiwane, uku.ia lezinkomo nkulungwane eziyisikhombisa, wazilindela 
ka.ngaka kwaze kwathanda ukuphela unyaka na? Kanti uqondeni? " 

"Cha, makhosi, sengazithumela." 

Athi amaNgisi, "AsiziBonanga ". 

88 Kwase kuthunyelwa ukuyoBizwa uMlotsha kanye nalamadoda ayehambe 
nawo, kepha kwafunyaniswa imizi ya.io isikhala impukane, zaBuya izigijimi 
zaBika zwilinye elokuthi 6afumanise sekusele izinja zodwa. Kanti 1'nkumande 
idlule kuBo, 6ayiBona Bashaya Bachitha. 

uM atiwane ala ukuhlaula 

89 A Bathe amadoda, " Cha, nkosi, izinkomo ziklwna, zigcwele lonke ihlanze, 
azingangawe. Uthi uyaBona nje into eseyenziwe yilaBa Bantu Bakho, futhi 
uyayiBona nje inkumande ukuthi isisimele kaBi nJ·e na? Ukuzwa kwakho wena 
uzwa ngezinjani? njengoBa nampa aBantu 6akho seBeBalekile, awuBoni ngani 
uku.ia izinkomo zikuBo na? Savela sasho sathi uBucopho Bakho aBusagcwele 
impela. Sathi yekela izinkwa lezi zogwayi kaMshweshwe ungazibhemi, simBona 
thina ukuthi ngumthakathi, sathi amaxhaBa Zana ezimpungushe aBele izikhulu, 
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you to distribute those jackal-karosses amongst the great ones, but not to 
wear them yourself. But you disregarded us and wore them, and you took 
the tobacco, and so now there is no manhood left in you. Don't you see that 
the cattle (with which to pay the fine) are there with your people? It were 
better for you to take them and hand them over to the white men." 

90 But no, Matiwane flatly refused with the words, "No, maNgwane, this 
I cannot do again: I have already paid, and it doesn't matter now what comes 
after." So he refused and that was the end of it. 

" You have continually worried me, you white folk, now take the cattle 
yourself, for I with my own hands shall never give them to you," he said to 
the white men. 

91 Scarcely had he spoken this when the English said, "He is getting insolent 
and ignores us, maintaining obstinately that he sent us the cattle, though he 
never did so." So they told him, "The Government thanks you for your reply; 
but the. Government did not wish to destroy you ". 

"To destroy whom? " Matiwane replied in anger. Then suddenly thert 
was a rustling as when locusts come (i.e. a muttering of disapproval amongst 
the English), for they passed the wo.rd to one another that he was not going to 
hand over the cattle willingly. 

92 However, the night passed, and next morning the commando sent word, 
" \Ve are others, and not ~h9se that were sent first. The Government told us 
to enquire from you whether this reply actually came from yourself, that the 
Government must come and take these cattle by force, and that you will never 
hand over those cattle that the Government demands." 

To this Gungunyathi replied, " You have continually been nagging at me ; 
I have no longer anything new to say, I have spoken, I have clone." They said, 
'' Very well, we have heard and we thank you." 

Battle at Mblwlompo 3 

93 Next morning early the white men were amongst the cattle to drive them 
away and the armies began fighting and came to grips. They carried on this 
warfare until a year had passed, and the white men were much reduced in 
numbers, nor any longer so numerous as when the war started, for they had 
been thinned out by the spear, and so when they went into the forests to 
recuperate, they were surprised to see how few they had become, and realised 
acutely : "the niggers are finishing us off." 

3 Ellenberger (" History of the Basuto ", 1912, p. 187-188) says: "The following is the 
story as related by a survivor . . . 'Suddenly one day the alarm was made that 
the·whitc men were coming, and so it was. ,ve were in three divisions, and the chief 
himself was advancing to direct the battle. He arrived during the night, and at dawn 
the battle began. Fer the first time we heard the thunder of cannon, and saw the 
white soldiers coming out of the forest. There were but thirty of th0m (commanded 
hy l\lajor Dundas. This was on ,July 24, 1828, at the source of the l'mtata). Th0 
Tcmbm;, howevl'r, were num0rous. Only seven of our cornpanirs took part in the 
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ungawernbathi wena. Wadlula wawernbatlia, nogwayi wawubhema, a&usekho 
u6untu kuwe. Awusa6oni ngani uku&a lezinkomo ziku6o la6a6antu Eakho, 
kuhle ukln"phe izinkomo lezi wena uzinikele a6elungu." 

90 Cha I ale impela uJl,fatiwane, athi, "Hayi, maNgwane, mina angisakwenzi 
loklw, sengazikhipha sekomane ku&e yini kanye." Ale ,nazo aphethe. 

" Kade ningifundekele lemihwahwane, zi"tlwtheleni, mina ngezami izandla 
ngingeze nganinika." 

91 Kwah'e akasaslwngo emaNgisini ansondo athi, " Uyedelela ngempela, uqinisa, 
ukutlii u·asinika engasinikanga ", athi amaNgisi, "uHulumeni uyali&onga-ke 
lelolizwi laklw, kodwa uHulumeni u6engathandi ukuku6ulala ". 

Ahla athi uMatiwane, " UkuEulala Eani? " eslw ngenkani. Uthe ese
tlzuka ku·ase kulwza nJ·e kweza isiklwnyane, ngo6a ayesehla&elene umklwsi ukutlzi 
akazikhiphi yena ngezandla zakhe. 

92 Ilale, kuthi ekuseni ithumele inkumande ukuthi, "Tln"na sesinga6anye asise-
6ona la6o a&a&ethunywe kuqala, uthi uHulumeni asizom Euzela ukuthi uHulu
meni ufuna ukuzwa, ukuthi impela leligama linga6a liphuma emlonyeni waldw 
yini, ukuthi uHulumeni akazitlwthele yena, nokuthi wena uthi ungeze wazikhiplw 
lezinkomo ezifuna nguHulumeni na? " 

Ahle athi uGungunyathi, "J{a,de niugiphikelele, 1111·na w19isenalo elinye 
ilizwi, sengikliulumile ngiqedile njalo." Eathi, "Kulungile, sesizwile, siyaEonga." 

Impi ya,seMblwlompo 

93 Kwathi ki1sasa ekuseni seEephakathi kwazo se&ezislwya, yase 1"thungelane-ke 
njalo impi, yalwa kwaza kwaphela unyaka, a&elungu se&enciphile, Eengase119a
ngo6a Ea&engaklw ukuqala kwempi 6ancishiswa ngumklwnto, Satin" uma 6engene 
ehlathin i 6azililalele, Eayethuka se 6enciphile a 6elungu, 6a &one i"?npela, ukuthi 
ayasiqeda amakhajula. 

fight, and a large number of our cattle were taken. But that of the Ushee Regiment 
had not been touched. The Tembus ,vent off with the cattle, and the white soldiers 
retired, whereupon we pursued the Tembus and recovered our cattle. Then we returned 
to our encampment, and began to build and to cultivate. "\Ye went forth from time 
to time and helped ourselves to the seed grain of the Tembus, hearing no word of the 
white men, as they had returned to their homes. But we were not allowed to rest for 
long before the British soldiers appeared again. One day at early dawn we heard the 
thunder of the cannons; of course at that time we knew not what it wai::. Then we 
saw a file of waggons, drawn by what we took to be hornless cattle, and also men riding 
on the like. We had ncYer seen horses or mounted men before, and were sore amazed. 
:\Ioreover, the country was black with Tembus, as though a cloud had obscured the 
sun and thrown its shadow on the ground. \Ve formed line along one of the banks of 
the Pmtata. The Tembus rushed upon our cattle, but we repulsed them. It was 
then that the white soldiers opened fire upon us. "\Ye knew not then what it was; 
we heJ.rd a terrific noise, and saw fire and smoke, and deadly burning things pierced 
and killed us where we stood. It was very terrible to us, as we had only our spears 
and shields, and could not reach the enemy, who killed us from a distance. Time 
after time we tried to charge, but our men were killed before they got near enough to 
strike. Having killed many of us, and taken nearly all our cattle, our enemies went 
off, leaving us in peace.' 

This battle took place on August 26, 1828, and the British commander was Colonel 
Somerset, who had with him a mixed force of Regulars and Volunteers ". 
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94 So they returned to the attack with a new stratagem, but they were not 
successful until two years had passed. Then in the third year the white men 
set fire to the bush. The forests burned, the country never having known 
fire before, the wood was dry and white. Then there were burnt even the very 
roots, and the army of the amaN gwane now weakened and commenced to 
retreat; they remained in hiding in the forests, they who had been wont to 
issue forth continually. 

The amaNgwane scatter 

95 While all this was happening, JJJ phayise had broken off a large section of 
the tribe and led it elsewhere. JJJ phayise the son of M asumpa sought sanctuary 
with Faku, chief of the amalJlpondo. Then also Nsimango, son of Masumpa, 

was no longer there, having gone to subject himself to the chief of the ama
Xhosa. And J{lwndlo, son of Masurnpa, was no longer there, for all those had 
broken off with sections of the amaN gwane, and so he also had sought safety 
with Faku, the chief of the amalJlpondo. Thus while their kinsmen thought 
them dead because it seemed they had been destroyed by the fire, actually 
they had simply fled for safety with t,hose princes who had been annoyed 
because Matiwane had opposed them when they told him, "Those cattle belong 
to your own people, 4 we for our part are tired of fighting for nothing, so it were 
best for you to remain by yourself and fight your own battles." 

He himself also realized now that they had been beaten; however, if the 
amaNgwane had sued for peace, they would have remained unharmed and would 
have settled down again, and nobody knows (what would have happened 
further) ; but as it was, they fled and became scattered. 

Battle of JJ1bholompo recalled 

96 Now this battle of his was retold again by Somsewu son of Sonzica (Theo
philus Shepstone) who came to Oliviershoek, and the Magistrate made it known 
that all the arnaNgwane must come to greet the gentleman who had arisen from 
the dead, and who went about with carts drawn by very many mules. The 
order was given that all the amaNgwane should assemble, that not one warrior 
should stay at home, and all should come wearing their cowtails. Ngwadi was 
now the chief. And so indeed it was done, and the amaZizi also came bringing 
Sirnahla with them, and he was given to Ngwadi (to be his subject) and the white 
men told him, 

97 " \Ve do not see, Si;nahla, that you arc entitled to be a chief; you are a 
thistle, 5 no more important than a scrap of paper," thus spoke Shepstone to 
him on the day when he was at Rosenstein. 

" You think that a thistle that is whir!ed aloft by the wind and happens 
to land here will be taken and put in office? No, your chief is Ncwadi, son 
of Zildmli. We know Simahla by sight only", (i.e. we know nothing more 
about him). 
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94 EClya6uya se Seza nakunye, 5ahluleka impela kwaza kwaphela iminyaka 
emiSili, kuthe ngawesitlwthu manje aSelungu 5anyauyaza ihlathi ngamlila, avutha 
amahlathi izwe lingaza11ge lishe, izinkuni zakhana sezoma za6a mhlaphe zath i qwa, 
kwaye kwasha ngisha nezimpande imbala, yenyela manje eyamaNgwane, yaqala 
manje ukuhlehla, SasaseSecasha e,nahlathini, a5aSe Sesavela. 

UkusaSalrda kwamaNgwane 

95 J{auti kwenzeka loku nje, akaseklw uM phayise usehlephule isizwe esiklwlu, 
weqa nasa. ulllphayise kalllasumpa wayesehlela kuFriku, inkasi yamalllpanda. 
!{anti akaseklw uNsimanga kalllasumpa, useklwnze enkasini yamaXlwsa. Kanti 
akaseklw uKhandla kalYlasumpa, 5onke lano 5ahlephuka nesizwe samaNgwane, 
naye usethukuze ikhanda kuye uFaku, inkasi yamaM panda, Ealaku Sethi a6antu 
anasekha asangathi seSeqedwe ngumlila nje, kanti se5eqe nalafia 5antwa, Senkasi, 
seSecunulwe ngaEa eEaphikelela inkani, Sethi, "Izinkama ziku5o lafonantu 
baklw, thina sesidiniwe ukulwela ize, kuhle asale ezilwela yedwa ". 

ASane naye manje ukuthi sahlulekile, kClnti uku6a amaNgwane ayecele 
uxala, ayeyasinda azakhele futhi, akwrize kwazi muntu, asale esenalekCl nje esa

Ealala. 

Impi yaselllblwlampa ixaxwa futhi 

96 Naleyampi yakhe yaxaxwa nguSamsewu kaSanzica, wa.fika kwriGweEu, 
yamemezela i11kasi yasenkantala, wathi amaNgwane au·eze azaEingelela nansi 
inkasi eyavuka ezidunjini, ihamba ngezinqala zembangala ziningi kakhulu impela, 
kwathiwa amaNgwane eze wanke, kungasali nalinye, eze ehlame amaslwSa wanke, 
sekuEusa uNgwadi nje. Nempela kwaEanjala, kweza namaZizi, kanye 11aSimahla' 
kumzukwana enikelwa naye uSimahla Eathi aSelungu, 

97 " U 5ukhasi Eakha asi/5u5oni wena Simahla, ulikhakhasi elifana nephepha 
·nje ", kuslw yena uSamsewu klwna mhla elapha kaGweEu, 

" UcaEanga ukuthi ikhakhasi elisuka Zena ngaphezulu liphephuke lize lijike 
lapha, uthi umuntu angaEe esa,lithatha aliblieke na ? Cha, inkasi yakha ngu-
N cwadi kaZikhali. Siyamazi uSimahla ngamehla." 

4 i.e. the subject tribes have enough cattle that we could take away and use to pay the 
indemnity. 

5 acc. to Bryant: Berkheya sp.; acc. to Albert Hlongwane: a plant found in the moun
tains, the leaves of which, when dry and light, are carried great distanc6s by a high 
wind. 
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'98 Word was sent that all the heads of kraals who had prepared food should 
send it to Ntandane Zwane's, and so there arrived two oxen and two wethers, 
sent by the kraal heads who had had food cooked. The chief took those two 
oxen and sent them to Shepstone, and himself slaughtered oxen of his own 
people. 

99 Msombulukwana was a follower of Simahla, at the time when they were 
still living on the Highveld, but when they arrived (here in Bergville district) 
he became a follower of Makhwelela (a Swazi headman, subject to the amaNgwane 
chief). To his (viz. Msombulukwana's) kraal Simahlct had food brought and 
slaughtered a beast of his own, and next morning at sunrise the food was eaten. 
Then when it became hotter he, Ngwadi, gave the order, "To arms", and a 
runner was despatched to Simahla at Msombulu!t:wana's with the same message. 
Ngwadi honoured Simahla with the choicest piece of meat. 

100 Then the impi marched from where Mbhuthumane now lies and arrived 
at the kraal of Mhobho son of Nongwaca and halted at his gate, and formed 
a huge semi-circle, for it was in full strength and reinforced by sections from 
other localities. 

Then he deployed his army, did Ngwadi, "the black one, 
(izif5ongo of unknown meaning) " and intoned the war-song of JJlatiwane : 

" ,ve seek cattle, we seek land, hayi ho ho ! " 

The vanguard of this great army was composed of amaZizi. Simahla followed 
these amaZizi (under Sidinane) with his Sha/5alala Swazis, both of them wearing 
their cowtails. The amaN gwane wore cowtails and had war-shields, and the 
chief also was in full war-paint. 

101 He stood in the midst of the iziFulatheli regiment of his father Zikhali, 
and the Mdungandaf5a regiment was added to the former and with these two 
he formed a huge semi-circle. Then Shepstone arrived wearing his black top 
hat and with him came Gwef5u (Capt. Allison, the magistrate) and that other 
gentleman who had arisen from the dead, on the battlefield of Mblwlompo, 
and who wanted to see the amaNgwane who had fought against him. He was 
wearing his war decorations all over his breast and he also wore a helmet with 
a white feather that glistened in the sun. He asked, "Ncwadi, does the Shiyi 
regiment still exist ~ " 

"Yes, sir, it is still alive." 
" Please let one man from those that we fought against at JJlbholompo 

come forward." 

102 So Slwmela, the son of Mg1jima stood forward and he asked him, " Who 
are you ? " This he spoke himself (without an interpreter), but he spoke the 
Xhosa language. 

"My name is Slwmela, sir." 
"Is the Nsimbi regiment still there? " 
" It is, sir." 



PLATE 3 The battle field of llibholompo 

Top: A view across the Umtata River. Centre: Baziya Mountain on the left, 
,Vaka Forest, into which the amaNgwane fled, is straight beyond the knoll on 
the right. Bottom: A view East of "'aka Forest. 
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98 K wase kuthunyelwe ukuthi 6onke a6anumzann a6apheke kuzongeniswa 
kuNtandane wakwaZwane, kwa.fika izinka6i ezimbili nezintondolo ezimbili, 
eziphuma ku 6anumzana a6aphefoyo. Inkosi: yona yaqu6e izinka6i ezimbili 
izimukisa kuSomsewu, yona yahla6a ezafiantu 6ayc. 

99 uMsombulukwana wayengumuntu kaSimahla, nxa 6esakhe ngaphezulu, 
wenela uku.fika waphenduka u·ayese6a ngumuntu kwHakhwelela. uSimahla 
wangenisa kwakhe, wahla6a eyakhe, kwasa-ke kusasa, kwadliira ekuseui el..uphu
meni kwelanga. Lathi u6a lifudumale, wathi, "Ayihlome ", kwasekuthunyelwe 
isigijimi esiya kuSimahla, klwna kwaMsomhulukwcma ukuthi, "Ayihlome." 
uNgwadi wethulelci uSimahla ngensonyama. 

100 r ahamba-ke isuka laplw sekwakhe klwnct Mbhuthumane, yenele ukufika 
ngakwaMhoblw kaNongwaca esa11gweni, yamisa laplw, yakha umkhiunbi omkhulu 
impi, yaze yaphelele yonke, nevuka kwezinye izindawo. 

W ayithukulula uN gwadi 

"omnyama ui1lasaphokazi wnaqala-ngezimemo," 

waslw ihu 6o likalll atiwane : 

"Si.iang' in/coma nje, si.iang' izwe, lwyi ho ho!" 

Ikhala sekungamaZizi inkulu impi le. uSimahla wamlandelisa amaZizi nge
muva a6afake amaslw6a 6o6a6ili. ArnaNgwane ehlome amasho6a nezihlangu, 
nenkosi ihlomile. 

101 Wangena eziFulathelini e6uthwe11i likayise likaZikhali, kwathathwa uJ.lldu

nganda fia, wathelwa eziFulathelini, wavusa zona, yaklw omkhulu umkhumbz'. 
Wa.fika u Somsewu ethwele urnpantsha wakhe omnyama, 6ehamba naye uGwe6n 
kanye nalenkosi eyavuka ezidunjini khona eMblwlompo, 1juna uku6ona lama
Ngwane ayem6ulala, isifake iziqu yazixanganisa, yona ithwele isigqoko senyoni 
esineplwvela elimhlophe icwazimula ngernpela. Wathi, "N cwadi, luseklwna 
yini uShiyi ? " 

Wathi, " 1'e6o nkosi, luseklwna.'' 

"Ake kuphume indoda ifienye kulawo esasilwa nawo elllblwlompo." 

102 Waphuma uSlwmela kaJJJgijima, wathi, " Ungu6ani ndoda?" esho ezikhu
lumela, kodwa ekhuluma isi.X.lwsa. 

3 

" N ginguSlwmela, nkosi ". 

" Isekhona yini iN simhi? " 

" I sekhona, nkosi ". 
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"Let all the Ns1"mbi regiment come forward and stand on one side, so that 
can see how many they are." 

So they both came forward, the Shiyi and Nsimbi regiments, and he asked, 
" You, Shomela, of what regiment are you ? " 
" I belong to the isiChwe." 
"Let that also come forward and stand over there." 
Then it was seen that now only a few were left, for only three or five in 

all came forward. 

103 He said to 8homela, " Tell your chief Ncwadi that here is one who arose 
from the dead at JJlbholompo, who has come especially to see him, the grandson 
of JJlatiwane." 

Now Bhayibhayi also came forward, that chief who was covered with 
scars all over his body. We thought he was already dead, but there we saw 
him crawling into the camp. 

'' Slwmela, which was the regiment that appeared from the West?" 
'' That was the Nsimbi, sir." 
"Which regiment was it that came from the East? " 
" That was the Shiyi regiment, sir," 
Then he said, " Those were the men that finished us, those that came 

from the East, until eventually we drove you off when the third year began." 

104 Then he asked the chief, "Ncwadi, can you have the war-song sung for 
this gentleman, please." 

So the war-songs were sung as if the annual harvest festival were being 
celebrated. In front of the amaZizi stood Hlazo, an induna of the Zizi, and 
another stood in front of S1:mahla, so that they could look at the feet of these 
two when dancing (because, of course, the Zizi did not know the steps of the 
Ngwane war-dance). After this had gone on, the dancing was stopped. 
105 Then two oxen were given with the words, " This is food for you, eat with 
your children (i.e. your men), they are a present from the white chiefs." That 
officer when he took his leave said, 

"Goodbye, I have now seen you, I wished very much to meet the grand
son of him against whose people we fought, I am very glad." 

And Shepstone added, "As for us, we were still youths at that time when 
they fought at Mblwlornpo." 
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"Akuphume kuyo iNsimbi, iphume yonke ime laphaya, ukuze ngi6one 
ukuthi 6ase6angaki ". 

Aphuma wona woma6ili uSh?'.yi neNsimbi, wathi, 
" Wena, Shomela, u6utho lini na? " 
'' NgiyisiChwe." 
"Asiphume sona sime laphaya." 
[( wayilapho se6eyingcozana, kwa,vela, a6atlwthu no6a, a6ahla,nu kuphela. 

103 Wathi, "Shomela, tshela uNcwadi ukuthi nansi inkosi ey(wuka ezidunjini 
eJJ1blwlompo, i6a6ele yena ukuzofiona umzukulu kaMatiwane." 

Waphunw noBhayibhayi, lcnkosi iphele ngamanxefo wonke umzimba,. 
Sa,sithi isifile keplw sayi6ona, isigaqa nga,madolo, iya ekcunu. 

"Shomela, kwakuyiliphi leliya6utlw eliqlwmuka ngesentslwnalanga,? " 
"J{wakuyiNsimbi, nkosi." 
" J{ uyiliphi futhi elaqhamuka ngasempumalanga, na ? " 
"KwakuLushiyi, nkosi." 
Ihle ithi, '' Nampo-ke afontu a6asiqeda, a,6aqlwmuka, empwnala,nga, size 

sinixoshe sekuthwasa umnyalm wesithatlzu nje." 

104 "Ake ugubhele 1:nkosi-ke, Ncwadi." 
Yashiwo-ke imigublw, kwa,6asongathi kugujwa, umkhosi. Sekwni plwmbi 

kwamaZizi uHlazo, cyinduna, yamaZizi, nomunye wema phambi kuka,Simahla, 
ukuze 6a6onele ku6o ezinyaweni za6o ukugida. Kwathi '1w1gagujwa kugujw.:e 
yanqamuka. 
105 l{wase kukhishwa izinkn6i ezimbili, kuthiwa, "Nanka ukudla kwaklw, 
dlana na6antwa6ah"ho, zivela emaklwsini amlzlophe." Inkosi isiya,kuvalelisa ithi, 

" Uze usale kahle, isiku6onile, itlzandile ukuzo6ona isizukulwana salowo 
a6a6eln·a na6o empini, uja6ulile ka,khulu." 

Alda athi uSomsewu, '' Thina sasizinsizw(t ngalesosikhathi seJJlblwlompo." 
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CHAPTER 6 

Praises of M atiwane 

106 The Supporter, like unto Gasa,1 who props up the U Eombo. 
The father of girls through the begetting of daughters. 
lllatiwane, our royal bird 2 with the red knees 
Red-eyed, and red on the lips 
From drinking the blood of fighting men. 

107 He went forth with Bheje, his younger brother ; 
He goes on the hoof of the gnu that is startled,3 
Our Sudden-ariser, that rushes out upon people even on the pastures. 4 

The morning-star that is seen by early risers, 
It is seen by lllqumbela, 5 son of Mpekana, 
It is seen by Khathazo, 5 the son of lJlanatha. 

108 He was the five hard ox-thongs of Sibhenya, 6 

He who crosses over, supporting himself on a stick, 
Going to the cattle of Dungunyane, 5 son of Khatha, 
Wearing jojo plumes on his head, he slew the warriors at the village of 

Jojo's wife, at Cokiseni. 7 

109 Beast which runs full tilt, unmindful of danger, 8 

The male of strong desires, 9 the Replyer-when-summoned, 10 

* 
The lightning that thunders even in the nooks of Ntslwslw's, 11 

The lightning-doctors 12 all see it flash. 
He who goes forth at midday, for him they shield their eyes with their 

hands. 
110 He is called in one month and goes immediately, does lliatiwrine, 13 

Whereas the other little chiefs of his kin are called for years. 
The isilwya 14 that devours another of its kind, 
For it devoured that of Bheje, son of llltlwnyelo. 
Remain then and be known hy his name. 1.5 

1 this ancestor of Soshangane lived en the southern extremity of the U Bomba range. 
2 the feathers of the igll'alagu:ala (acc. to Bryant, the Green Loury Turac:os corythaix} 

may only be worn by chiefs. 
3 he does with the spec>d and the noise of a herd of startled gnu. 
4 upon seeing eattle grazing he would immediately pounce upon thtm. 
5 a person unknown. 
6 a person unknown ; JJ[ se6enzi eoukl not say what this line means. 
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Izi6ongo zikaMatiwa11e 

106 U masekelembana onjengoGasa osekel' uEomlo. 
U somntombi ngokuzala izintombi. 
uM atiwane igwalagwala lakithi elimadol' a 6ornm1. 
Obheje amehlo wabhej' umlomo 
N gokuphuz' ingazi zamadoda. 

107 W ayeya ngoBheje omelamayo ; 
Ufika nqondo ngenkonkoni ivuka, 
Isivukane sakithi, esavukel' a6antu nasemadlelweni·. 
Indose c6onwe nga6avuki 6okusa, 
I 6onwe nguM qumbela kaM pekana, 
Ya6ona nguKhathazo mntakaManatha. 

108 Onqotho nhlanu zenka6i kaSibhenya, 
Osimelele 11genjongolo waza wawela, 
Eya kwezikaDungunyane kaKhatha, 
W athwal' ujojo wadl' amadoda komkaJ ojo ngaseCokiseni. 

109 Nkomo egade ngamandla ingancengi ukwapliuka, 
Uhaladuna kaM a6izw' -asa6ele, 
Ungana6a6uya ngantango 6e6esadanile. 
Izulu lidum' ezigcawini zakwaNtshosho, 
A 6amemeli 6onke 6ayayi6ona imi6ani. 
Unsukamini 6amakhela imikhanya. 

110 U 6izeke nganyanganye wavuma ulllatiwane, 
Ifonti amakhosana awonina, a6izw' iminyakanyaka. 
I sihaya sadl' esinye isihaya, 
Ngo6a sidle sikaBheje kaMtluinyelo. 
Sala ma6izo ukufana nelakhe. 

7 name of a place unknown. 
8 not caring whether it will come to grief and break its limbs. 
9 i.e . .:\Iatiwane is full of strong desires to seize the cattle of other people. 

10 i.e. he reacts quickly, is quick on the uptake. 

* The meaning of this line cannot be explained at all. 
11 he makes things unsafe even in the safe places of the country of Ntshosho, whose country 

extended from eLenge hill to eManka111ane, Helpmakaar. The present chief is 
Nkanyezi, see §466. 

12 whose office it is to keep off the lightning. 
13 i.e. he doesn't delay till next month in coming; meaning: he is swift in acting upon 

provocation. 
14 the informants maintain that isihaya is not a word but a proper name, but this does 

not render the meaning any clearer. There is very likely a play on names of persons 
unknown. 

1;; having slain Bheje, Matiwane is now himself called by that name by way of praise. 



111 Our inginginya 16 father of Maliwase. 17 

Who just looks at a man for him to yield up a heifer, 

One without a heifer gives him his son, 

One without a son gives him the hoe that he works with. 

112 Our butterfly with the scattered patches of colour, 

When I look at it, quickly it folds up its wings 18 : 

It was like the blanket of his sister N omagenge. 

He slew white men and red ones19 

The red ones were all his mother's clan, the maNtslwlini, 

The white men are those whose ears are transparent in sunlight. 

113 The little pot that they boiled above the Mondlo, 20 they boiled Matiwane, 

But the little pot boiled over, and made an end to the folk of Nxumalo. 

The ridge on the M ondlo is still tired, 21 

It was no longer occupied by the troops of Gwa6ini. 22 

He who accompanies people as if they were wedding guests, 23 

He accompanied the Nclwandwe men that came forth to look at him, 

He accompanied Shd:a of the M 6ele6eleni kraal. 

114 lllatiwane put on his cow-tails, he put them all over his body, 

Thus he looked just like the chief of Maslw6ane's, 24 

He was slow about dressing, until they came and fetched him. 

If he were not found by the Nclwandwe, 

He would be found by the Nxumalo, 27 

He who was barked at by the dogB of the Bhacas. 28 

115 The pumpkin plant that spread right up to Khatha's 29 . 

The wind from the coast is troublesome to us.30 

They say here here he is, M a,tiwane, before Gwa6ini has arrived. 

The Startler that eats even the babe unborn, 

Only those adults will escape who flee for their lives. 

116 The bhoqo plant that is nice to eat in time of famine, 

\Vhere we will eat and give to one another. 31 

He who smashes down men like an elephant with its trunk, 

The Smasher-down of warriors at Nongamulana's. 32 

LG a word of unknown meaning. 
17 a person unknown. 
18 i.e. in displeasure or anger at being watehed. 
19 i.e. natives. 
2" this is a little river in Zululand. They surrounded Jllaliirarie and attaeked him. 
2 L of the killing that took plaee there. 
22 another niime for lllatiwane, whose men were also mueh redueed in number. 
23 he kept up with and pursued his fleeing enemies for a long distance. 
' 1 i.C'. this chief's son, Jllz,ili!.-azi. 
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111 lnginginya yakithi uSomaliwase, 

Okhangele umuntu adel' itlwle, 

Ongenathole wadel' umntanakhe, 

Ongenamntwana wadel' ikhu6a lakhe lokulima. 

112 Uvemvane lwakithi oluma6ala zibhaxa, 

Ngi6alubheke lwahwaqa6afo; 

Lwanjengengu6o yodadewa6o uNomagenge. 

Odle a6amhlophe waze wadla 6a6omvu 

A 6a6omvu kwakunga6aseklw6onina emaNtshalini, 

Sisk' a6andle6e zikhany' ilanga. 

113 lmbizana 6ayipheke phezu kolllondlo, 6aphek' ulllatiwane, 

Y aphuphuma imbizaiw yamcish' uN xvmalo. 

Ukhalo luseMondlo lusadanile, 

Lungasahlctli amaqoqo kaGwa6ini. 

U siphelekezel' a 6autu nJ·enga6ayeni, 

Ngo6aphelekezela uNdwandwe eza ngo6uso, 

Waphelekezel' uSlwka waselll 6ele6eleni. 

114 u.Matiwane wafak' amasho6a waze wawapharnbanisa, 

Kwanga yinkosi yakwaMaslw6ana, 

Ubhinca kade u·aze wafinya11iswa. 

Engafunyaniswanga 11gamaN dwandwe, 

U yakufunyaniswa ngamaN xumalo, 

U11okhonkothwayo oklwnkothu•0 yizinja zakwaBhaca. 

115 Uphuzi lwena6ele kwal(hatlw ekhaya. 

Umoya womzansi ungidinile. 

Eathi nangu nangu ulllatiwane, ngisho engakafiki uGwa6ini. 

I vuso elidl' umntwana esesiswini, 

A 6adala 6odwa a6ayosinda ngokuzi6alekela. 

116 Ublwqo mnanJ·ana kudla kwendlala, 

IUwna siyokudla sikwamukana. 

Ubhelekeqa a6antu ongam 6oko wendlovu, 

Won' uBhelekeqa a Bantu kuN 011gamulana. 

27 these lines mean that he was slow in getting ready for battle, and his men rebuked him 
on account of the danger, for if the one enemy did not catch him unprepared, some.other 
would. 

28 by all the tribes subject to the Bhacas. 
29 i.e. he attacked this chief, about whom nothing is known, even in his own home. 
3

Q words of the other chiefs to whom he is obnoxious. 
31 in time of scarcity the people will all liYe on the cattle taken in war by 11/atiu·ane. 
32 a person unknown. 
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117 Let us go away, for yon have many enemies, 

Let us not go to Nguniland, 33 let us go to Ntungwa-land,'3 4 

Where people die of old age only. 

The Gnawer at a tree trunk, 35 that only the stump is left, 

Those that survive will curse their name. 36 

118 The sluggard who eats the maize of the industrious, 37 

For he had also seized that of M pangazitlta, descendant of Mlotsha, 

He put him under that which rumbles, 38 Mpangazitha of Mlotsha. 

Him who was the Angry-talker like the heavens above, 

The bushbuck of llfashiyi 39 and Dlomo39 that stabs as it clashes along, 

The cattle that rush down a dangerous place, 

uHogo 40 is bitter (i.e. fierce in battle) like the shongwe-plant, 41 

He, the river full of grinding-stones that are slippery. 

The young reebuck of M ashiyi, 

It is now done for, the young reebuck of the Hlu6i, 

It is now ours, it is now that of 111asumpa.42 

119 He slew Sidlayi 43 of the amaMpembe, 44 

He slew Magadla 43 of the amaMpembe, 

He slew Zitha 43 of the amaM pembe, 

He slew M pelehwane 43 of the amaM pembe, 

He slew okaZengeni 45 of the chief's wives, 

He slew okaKheswa 46 amongst his queens, 

He slew Nongazi amongst the queens, 

He slew 111thimkhulu47 son of Bhungane. 

120 The Seizer-of-everything because of his seizing both the peanut and its 
husk. 48 

The rain which clears away and then covers the sky again, 

The Continuous-drizzler that is a rain of summer, 49 

Which even when it clears off keeps on raining. 

The Rapid-mover because of his quickly departing, Matiwane is like the 
womenfolk, 50 

But they have somewhere to go. 

33 Zululand. 
34 the informants do not know where this is. 
35 meaning his enemies. 
3 r. i.e. even the children of the Rurvivors will remember this disaster and always wish to 

be reYengerl on the a111r11\'g1rrme. 
37 thi:-i line is quoted §n. 
38 the earth, the soil; i.e. he slew him. 
39 these werri ancc,;tm·s of Jlfprmgazitlw. 
111 ullogo menning unknown. 
41 i8l/()ngire a Kmall plant with milky sap anrl very hitter. 
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117 Harnba simuke wena Eakwalayo, 

Singayi e&uNguni, siyokuya eEuNtungwa, 

Lapho a6antu Baja, kuluphala. 

Ungedla 'muthi kosala iziphunzi, 

Ezosala zi Ealoyisa. 

118 Ivila elidl' ama&ele ezikhuthali, 

Ngo 6a ladla kaM pangazitha kalJ!Jlotsha,, 

Wamfaka phansi koludumayo uM pangazitha kaMlotsha. 

U mqaqambi ongalizulu el(phezulu, 

Imba&ala kalJ!Jashiyi noDlomo egwe&' igijima, 

Unkomo zehla ngo&uwolokohlo, 

Uhogo uya6a6a njengeshongwe, 

Omlambo ombokodo ziEushelezi. 

Isixhumo senxala sikalJ!Jashiyi, 

Sesiphelile isixumo senxala emaHlutshini, 

K wangesakithi, kwangesikaM asumpa. 

119 W adl' uSidlayi, wasemaM pembeni, 

W adl' uM agadla emaM pembeni, 

W adl' uZitha emaM pembeni, 

Wadl' ulJ!Jpelehwane emalJ!Jpembeni, 

Wadl' okaZengeni kumakhosikazi, 

W adl' okaKheswa kumakhosikazi, 

W adl' uN ongazi kumakhosazaiw, 

W adl' ulJ!J thimkhulu kaBhungane. 

120 Umashwa&adelane ngokushwa&adela indlu&u namakhasi. 

Uzulu liyasa liyasi&ekela,, 

U sitshananaza siyimvula yehlo Bo, 

Y ona kuyokusa itshananaza. 

Usiga&a ngokumuka, uMatiwane unjengamanina, 

W ona enelizwe lokumukela. 

42 i.e. the son of Jlfa.sumpa, having overcome the Hlu.ii ehief, now assumes his titles, the 
whole foregoing five lines being taken from the izi.iongo of 1llpangazitha. 

43 a brother of 1II pangazitha. 
u ainalllpembe are the amaHlu6i. 
45 the ehief wife of lllpangazitha. 
46 this wife is referred to in §51. 
47 lllpangazitha's father. 
48 he took not only lllpangazitha's life, but also his praise-names. 
49 -tshan-:maza rain a little continually and over a long period. i.e. lllatiirnne is one who 

is always fighting. 
50 who move off and go elsewhere quickly. lll atiu·ane loves to be always on the march. 



121 The Laugher-with-eyes 51 of the Nofiadina kraal, 52 

Who sees shields (of other tribes) and runs for his own, 
If he did not see his war-shield he would seize his dancing-shield, 
He bore a black one which became him well, 
And resembled the kaross of his sister Nomagenge. 

122 He directed his army with his ilu11ga53 shield at Ndinaneni kwaNofiadina 
kraal, 54 

The army that was going out to eat up Ngo6e 55 of the Mdletsheni. 

He destroyed Maltlaphahlapha 56 son of Nkwela at Mhlangeni. 57 

He destroyed N onsukela 58 who was armed with an adze, and his bellows 
rotted, 

He destroyed Qunta 59 at Lenge hill, (Mat,iwane) the spier-out for cattle 
from on high, 

"Whereas other spies after cattle creep up stealthily, 
Going along in the shadows of the hills. 

123 Gwa6ini who watches carefully Eastwards, 
Why lliatiwane you must look \Vestward, where the sun sets, 
The sun went down in Faku's country of the lllpondo, 

It sets at Mkhulwane's 60 in his doorway in Pondoland. 
The Rejoicer-and-Whistler as the cattle go through the ford, 
]}Jwelase61 who does not cross at the ford, 
He who crosses by the islands in the river, 
The lump 62 of the a6eNtungwa that makes others like him. 

124 The forest to shelter those out in the open, and with families large and 
small. 

The rope of the dragged one, 63 Ntshintshini. 64 

The trail ';hich is dangerous and difficult to follow. J.i..,ollow it, ye 
wiseacres, 

It might be that of a cobra, it might be the trail of a lion. 
The large thing of .. 65 , seize those that are leaving, 
Though we be hated, yet he is held by no man, is Gwa6ini. 

125 The Strutter, 66 who has vanquished other chiefs, 

* 

The pond in the courtyard of the No6aclina kraal, 
Who so wishes may wash his feet 67 there. 

51 11ot with his whole face, i.e. he never laughs heartily, beeause he is of an angry disposition. 
52 where he was born. 
53 his shield was made from the hide of an ox which had a white stripe around its body. 
54 name of the kraal in which he liYell in Zululancl before being driven out by Shaka. 
55 a ehief unknown. 
56 ,t chief unknown. 
57 ,t place unknown. 
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121 Iuhleka ngmnehlo akwaNo6adina, 

Um 6oni wesihlangu a.yekwewkhe, 

Wayenga Boni isihlangu a,yengqokweni, 

Waplwth' esimnywna samfanela, 
I{mwga yi11gu60 yodadewa6o uNomagenge. 

122 Wayithetlw ngelunga eNclinaneni kwaNofiadina, 

Eyakucll' uNgo6e ellldletsheni. 
Wrull' uJJlaJilaphahlapha kaNkwefo eJlihlangeni, 

JVarll' uN onsul.:ela ephethe izembe, i111futlw wkhe ZWJI liolela, 

H'arll' uQmita eLe11ge, u111hloli icezinkomo ophakamayo, 

]{anti a6ahloli 6ezinkomo foyazinyonyo6ela, 

Ea6ehamba emathunzini ezinta6a. 

123 Umsingi wazansi uGwa6ini, 
Hw(ifianjani JJJatiwmie 6okusinge lapho ilanga lishona, khona, 

LahshO'iw kuFaku emalllpo}l(lweni, 

Lislwna kulllkhulwane emnyango emaMpondweni. 

Umtha 6ela-nkwela emazu 6uf.,weni, 

Umwelase ongaweli ngazi6uko, 

Owela ngezihlengele zomfula, 
Isiqa sa6eNtungw(t sokuqomisa. 

124 lhlathi la6e 1ila11e 6azokuphephela a6ezincllu na6ezindlwana. 

lntambo kalJlholwa uNtshi11tshini. 

Umkhonclomu6i ongalandwa. Ulandeni maqili-ncl1ni, 

U11ga6e ngowendlondlo, wiglt6e ngo'wengonywn;i,. 

Udada lwengo6e, 6wnb' a6emukayo, 

Ungw1i saliwa ka6anjwa muntu uGwa6ini. 

125 I ngqalamba eyehlul' amany' amaklwsi, 
Unclafia icakoLanga. 

I ei 6i elisenkuHclleni kwaN o 6ad ina, 

Oth,mdayo angayigez' ingqakala. 

58 this man was a smith. 
59 a chief of the Bheleni. eLenge is Jobe's Kop, cf. Bryant, p. 3--!8. 
60 an unknown chief. 
61 11/welase is an isithakazelo of the isi6ongo Hlongwane. At the same time there is a play 

on the ,·erb -u·ela. 
62 the use of this word here ("substance" acc. to Br.) cannot be explained. Probably 

refers to the subjugation and subsequent incorporation of other tribes. 
63 probably Mpangazitha. since this refers to the piece of magic worked on the latter by 

.illati,cane, as described in §52. 
GJ a name for 1llatiwa11e, meaning unknown. 
65 udada a large thing, as a big blanket. -ingo6e they cannot explain, but the meaning of 

this line is that under Jfalilcane everyone is neither hungry nor cold. 
66 ingqalamba or ingcala111ba a man who is conscious of his strength and shows it, who 

" throws his weight a bout." 
* not elear. Langa was a chief. 
61 ingqakala the white skin on the side of the foot after a good washing. 
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126 The tree in the courtyard at Fihlelwayo's, 68 

The inqayi-tree, the isibhelebhele, 69 

They chop it but it blunts their axes, 
The Dlengezelwas70 of Luyengweni, 71 

Zwide's people, the son of Langa, and Shaka's of M 6ele6eleni. 
127 The cattle which retrace the old tracks, 72 

They made those of Bhikisha 73 of Nomagugu. 
The small hard antheap that encourages the wizards, 74 

That encourages Mbinda, 75 and encouraged Sa6iwa, 75 

The robber 76 of Masumpa and Tshani. 

68 prob. one of the royal kraals. 
69 both the inqayi (Elaeodendron velutinum) and isibhelebhele (not identified) are hard-

wood trees, used for sticks. 
70 Dlengezelwa a certain chief, not further known. 
71 a tribe about which nothing further is known. 
72 cattle which probably had been taken from him were recaptured and driven back again 

over the old tracks. 
73 chief of the Zizi who turned cannibals and who are now in the Cape. llfatiwane took 

their cattle from them in Natal but met them again in the Cape whither they had fled 
before him. 

74 meaning : he did not slay wizards but encouraged them, he kept them under his pro
tection; perhaps also: he changed their nature. 

75 persons unknown. 
76 -sozisela rob and leave utterly destitute, take away something that the other needs badly 

c;:i,nnot do without. viz. the tribes he encountered on his way to the Cape. 
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126 I sihla.hla esisenkundleni kwaFihlelwayo, 
N gesenqayi ngesesibhelebhele, 
Bayasigawula siyawaqund' amazembe, 
oDlengezelwa waseLuyengweni, 
oZwide umntakaLanga, oShaka waseM 6ele6eleni. 

127 Unkomo zabhal' emidal' imizila, 
Zabhala ekaBhikisha, kaN omagugu. 
Ingqulwane equng' a6athakathi, 
Equng' uMbinda, yaqung' uSa6iwa, 
Insozisela kaMasumpa 1wTshani. 
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CHAPTER 7 

lliatiwane returns to Bctsutolanrl 

128 We now rdurn to Mrtfiwane. \Vhen he perceived that his regiments 
were much reduced in number, having been taken a,vay Ly those three brothers 
of his, he said to himself, " I know that 11! shweshwe will not kill me, though I 
am no longer a man, (i.e. I can no longer defend myself)." 

So he sent a messenger to 111 shwesh we with the message, " Let him not 
be alarmed, for I shall only pass through his country, I am going further on." 

" But how is it that my chief is here again ? " 
" He was at the huge river, the end of which is out of sight, of which you 

cannot see where it ends, and there he fought with those white things (Euro
peans) and they vanquished him; so now he goes about alone." 

129 Matiwane became apprehensive when he himself began to approach 
Mshweshwe's place. 

Mshu·eshwe asked him, "How are you, my chief? Things are now the 
other way about. Let me take you in, just as you formerly protected me when 
I was in fear of death from Sigonyela. The amaNgwane urged you to kill me 
but you would not, and now, my chief, you shall rule just as you used to rule 
your own people, and we will dwell together here in peace." 

130 But Gungunyathi replied, "No, lllshweshwe. you kill no man, and I know 
that you will ,1ever kill me, but do you realise that it is I who am now going 
along with only two followers ? You do not know what is here in my heart. 
Do not therefore take offence, lllshweshwi, and think I have refused your help. 
As for me I now return to Shaka, who summoned other chiefs against me, and 
drove me from my home on the lllfolozi, and who came to destroy me utterly, 
for l know that he will slay me, and I know also that you never slay any man, 
so that (if I stayed here) I would live and always have this sorrow in my heart." 
So Mshweshwe gave him ten oxen and said, "Very well, my chief, I have heard 
you, son of 11/asumpc.:,, but I was grieved that a great man like yourself should 
come to me, and I should see your power thus reduced; here, my chief, is some 
food for the road." 

Thus spoke the mSuthu and allowed his tears to run freely, ·' Go in peace, 
chief, and use these animals as food on your way." 1 

11/atiwane arrives in Zululand 

131 One who had gone away with a number of tribesmen was lllathi, 2 and 
the cannibals devoured not one of his party, because he himself went in front, 



ulvlatiwane u6uyele eLusuthn 

128 Si6nyela kuMatiwane. Manje utlw uku6a a/Jone ukuthi ama6utlw akhe 
ase11ciphile, asethathwe ngafofowafio la6a a6athathu, wathi iu1Iatiwww, "Xgiyazi 
ukuthi ulJishweshwe akasoze angi6ulala, noma ngingasemu1itu nje." 

Nempela wayesethumela umuntu kulJishweshwe, u·atl1i ,"Anga6okwetlml-<"a 
ngizodlnla klwna laplw li·uye, 11giya phambili." 

"J{anti inkosi yami isilaplw kwenzenjani na ? " 
Wathi, "Waesemfuleni omli-hulu okuze kuphele amehlo, 11nga6oni laplw 

wagcina klwna, 1-cayeselwa nemihwahwana emhloshane, yamchitha usehmnba 

yedwa nje." 

129 Waze waqala ukuncifi1"lifo wna eyofilia khona ye11a uqo6o lwah'lie. 
Ahle athi ulJishweshwe, " Wenze njani nli·osi yarni na? Clw, nkosi yami, 

yi11tola11tolani, angikutlwle, 11jengo6a wa11gilamulela 11ami htku6i ngi6ula1ca 
nguSigonyela.. AmaNgwane atl1i ngi6ulale li·epha wena wala nami, manje-ke 
nkosi uzo6usa njengofia kade uzi6usela, asililale nawe laplw." 

130 Athi uGungunyathi, "Hayi, JJishweshwe, wena awu6ulali mimtu, ngiyazi 
ukutlii wena awusoze wangi6ulala, uthi kambe JJishweshwe yimi lo esengihamba 
na6antu a6a6ili 11je 11a? Awukwazi okulapha enhliziyweni yami. Unga.ii 
nanhliziyo, Mshweshwe, itthi ngikwalile. Mina se11gi 6uyela kuye uShali-a owangi
memela amaklwsi wangisusa ezweni lami eMfolozi, ayongiqedefo, ngo6a ngiyazi 
ukuthi yena uyafili-a angiqedele, ngo6a wena ngiyazi ukuthi awn6ufoli muntu, 
ngizo6e ngizwa ufiuhlnngu 6e11liliziyo." uMshweshwe wakhipha izinka6i ezili
shumi wathi, " Ye6o-li·e nkosi ngizwile wena li·aMaswnpa, li·eplw mina fiengi
ngathandi nakimi sokufika umuntu omkhuln, um a sengi6011a um 6uso waklw 
sewunje, nkosi-ke nanku umphako waklw." 

Washo umSuthu waziyefo zehla la,pha izinyembezi wathi, "Hamba udla-ke, 
nkosi." 

uM atiwane efika kwaZulu 

131 Umuntu owayehamba 1w6antu ngulllathi, a6azange fiadle muntu kuye 

1 Ellenberger(" History of the Basuto,'' 1912, p. 189) says that as J.llatiwane passed Thab1 
Bosiu he left one wife and son Izikalc (Zikhali) behind, whom l\Ioshcsh took under hi, 
care and later gave a village of his own. This does not seem likely, as Ziklzali, according 
to the present tale, appears to have accompanied his father to Zululand. 

2 however, he was not with the tribe at lllbholompo, having probably deserted beforehand. 
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leading the way to Zululand. He was the first son3 of Matiwane, and they 
found Mthernelele4 (already settled) and so Hlathi settled in Zululand, and 
with him Shomela, son of Mgijirna. 

132 So Matiwane went on and made for Zululand, where he arrived and was 
announced to the King. This was no longer Shaka, but Dingane, Shaka having 
been slain by Dingane and Mhlangano. 

Matiwane was given a small place and a few villages. It then became 
clear that they delayed at the royal kraal in having him slain, and a whole year 
passed in this way, when Hlathi came to Dingane. 

"My King, I beg of you to be permitted to go and visit my father." 

133 "What! have you not yet met your father then, son of Matiwane? " 
'' No, sir." 
" But why did you remain silent all this time, until a whole year had 

passed? " 
"Well, sir, I thought the King would decide." 
" Go then, son of Matiwane, for I had completely forgotten to give you 

leave to go and see your father." 

Death of Hlathi 

134 So he went and reached his father's place. They announced it to Mati
wane, " Chief, here is your son." 

" My son ? Who ? " 
"Hlathi, sir." 
"Ha! Call him and ask him to come to me here." 
He came in and he addressed him, "Greetings, my son." 
" N dcdiezitha ! " 

135 "So you ran away and left me behind to be devoured by cannibals? 
You hurried on to seize the chieftainship here in Zululand, so that you might 
be first to be put in office, having done no harm, and so that you could take 
the seat of Matiwane." And he let his tears run unchecked as he said so. 

" Why did you do it, seeing I shall die with you here ? " And he said 
further, "Take him, you, and find quarters for him with So-and-So," and food 
and beer and meat were brought to him, of the cattle that had been received 
from Dingane, fifty in number. 

136 But in the middle of the night when they were all fast asleep a man came 
to the chief and told him, "Sir, there where your son is we do not sleep," (i.e. 
there is something amiss), and in the early morning he died. 

111atiwane asked, "How did this happen? Run, you, and announce to 
the king, Dingane, that Hlathi is no more," but he himself was not much sur
prised, he merely said, " I told him that he would die with me, ~nd so today 
the time for me to die has arrived." 
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amazimu, ngo Ea wahle wahamba phambili yena, waya kwaZulu. N guye amehlo 
ukuzi6ona kaMatiwane ukuthi wathomba. Se6emfumene uMthemelele, naye 
uselakhile uHlathi kwaZulu, enoShomela kaMgijima. 

132 Ahambe-ke uMatiwane aqonde khona kwaZulu, aye afike, enele kufika 
ayo6ikwa enkosini, uShaka engasekho sekunguDingane, uShaka eseEulewe ngu
Dingane noMhlangano. 

uM atiwane a 6onelwe indawana nemizanyana eyingcozana. J{ u 6onakale 
ukuthi se6ephuzile ukumEulala kwaZulu, useze waqeda umnyaka wase wazicelela 
uHlathi kuDingane wathi, 

"Nkosi ngiyacela ngisathanda ukuyo6ona u6a6a." 

133 "Ha! konje awuzange uhlangane noyihlo, mfo kaMatiwane?" 
Athi, " Cha, nkosi." 
A Eesethi, " Kepha sonke lesisikhathi kade uthuleleni, kuze kuphele wonke 

umnyaka na ? " 
Athi, " Cha phela, nkosi, Eengithi kuzo6ona inkosi." 
"Akuhambe-ke, mfo kaMatiwane, nami ngasengikhohliwe ukukudedela 

uyo6ona uyihlo." 

Ukufa kukaHlathi 

134 Wahamba-ke waye wafika kuyise. Kwase ku6ikwa kuMatiwane kuthiwa, 
" Nkosi, nansi indodana yakho." 

"Indodana yami engu6ani?" 
"NguHlathi, nkosi." 
"Ha I mSizeni nithi akeze lapha kimi." 
Wangena wathi, "Ha! sawu6ona, mfowami." 
" N da 6ezitha ". 

135 " U gijima ungishiya le emuva, ngisale ngidliwa ngamazimu ? W ena 
sowuphange u6ukhosi kwaZulu, uku6a usuzofika u6ekwe wena, ungonanga lutho, 
u .iesesikhundleni sikaM atiwane ", waziyeka zehla. 

" W awuthi wenzani-ke n:fengo Ea ngizakuf a nawe nje ? " W ayesethi, 
" JJ;Jthathe Eani6ani uyomngenisa laphaya kwaSi6ani6ani," kwase kulandela 
ulvudla i tshwala nenyama asekwamukeliswe nguDingane izinkomo ezingamashumi 
amahlan . 

136 Ruthe phakathi ko6usuku uma Eethe wo uEuthongo kwase kufika umuntu 
enkosini khona e6usuku, ezo6ika ukuthi, "Nkosi laphaya kumntwana asilele ", 
kwathi ukuthatha kokum waphela 11,:jalo. 

"KonJ·e ngayini? Gijima 6ani6ani uyo6ika enkosini kuDingane ukuthi 
uHlathi cikaseklw ", kodwa yena akaze ethuka kakhulu, wahle washo ukuthi, 
"Ngishilo ngathi uzofa nami, selifikile-ke namhlanJ·e ilanga lami lokufa." 

3 lit. "He was the eyes of Natiiwne whereby he saw that he had attained puberty." 
4 the son of lliavimbela, son of JYiasumr,a. 
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137 The messenger told the King, "Sir, that I am here now is because I have 
been sent by the amaNgwane, who told me to inform you that the chief's son 
Hlathi is dead." 

'' Hau, hau ! what do you say ? " This he asked twice, " He who left 
me just now no longer lives? What killed him? " 

His councillors replied, "Diel we not tell you that you would not live in 
l'eace with Matiwane. You thought you could rule over him, but did you not 
hear what we told you ? " 

"Go, maNgwane, and bury this prince. I have heard your message." 

Death of Matiwane. 

138 So a few weeks passed. 
"It is now plain that such a great number of cattle as I have received 

aie pulling me (towards my undoing)" said Gimgunyathi, "I perceive that my 
time, which I longed for, has arrived; these cattle will draw me to go and thank 
the King for them" (i.e. in order that he might have Matiwane slain). 

Now Shangefo 5 the chief of the Bhele had also received fifty head of cattle 
but refrained from going to the King to thank him for them, because he was 
afraid of these cattle (i.e. he suspected that it was a stratagem to get him to 
the King's kraal to murder him). 

139 GungunyatM on the other hand departed for the King's kraal to thank 
him for the cattle ; he took off the gall-bladder from his head-ring and gave 
it to Zt'ldwli to wear, (in token that he designated him as his successor), saying 
" You, my son, will live long ; stay therefore and take in your care the child 
of Zililo's daughter, Macingwane." 

And so he went and had barely arrived when he was asked by the King, 
'' .Matiwane, this Hlathi now, by what was he killed? " 

He 1eplied, "My King, I do not know, he was taken away by an illness." 
'· But seeing that here with me he did not die, why then should he just 

arrive at your place and die ? " 
And so he had him slain together with his party of young men, amongst 

whom was also Khumalo, who died with his father. 

Story of Njiyeza 

14.0 This came to the ears of Slwngela, who also came to thank tb.e King for 
the cattle, and who realized that these cattle were drawing him to his death. 
But his death was encompassed by Njiyeza (a son of Masumpa) who envied 
him because he saw him always going about with a great num;:ier of retainers. 

Now when Shangela was to make rain at the King's place, Dingane sum
moned him and asked him to make rain, and indeed he actually did make rain. 

Dingane said to him, "Now you may return home, I am satisfied for the 
present. At another time I shall call you again ; leave off making rain now 
so that we can hoe our gardens.'' Thus spoke Dingane. 
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137 Othunyiwe wathi, "Nkosi, nxa ngifika lapha nje, ngithunywa ngamaNgwane 
athi angizoEika mntanenkosi uHlathi akaseklw." 

"Hau, hau ! uthini? "aEuze kaEili. " Yena Zona osuka kimi khona manje 
akasekho? Udliwa yini? " 

Eathi, "Asikutshelanga yini ukuthi ungeze wahlala noMatiwane? Uthi 
ungahle umEuse, konje awukuzwa okilshiwo yithi? " 

"Hambani-ke maNgwane niyomlondoloza umntanenkosi lowo, ngizwile." 

U kuf a kukaM atiwane 

138 Ku·adlula amasonto angaEi mangaki. 
"Eekuhle kwaEonakala ukuthi lezinkomo ezingaka engizamkele ngezama

hole," waslw uGungunyathi, "NgiyaEona ukuthi isikhathi sami iEengisifuna 
sesifikile, lezinkomo zizodonsa mina, ukuze ngiyozi6011ga." 

uShangela inkosi yemaBheleni wamukela izinkomo ezingamashumi ama
hlanu, wephuza ukuyoziEonga yena lezinkomo wesaEa. 

139 Wayesesuka klwna njalo uGungunyathi eseyoziEonga, wayethula hiyongo 
esieoeweni kuye eseyihloma kuZikhali, wathi, " W o ! mfana wami, woke uhamba
hambe, sala wena, uze ungiEonele loko kwakwaZililo, uJJiacingwane." 

Wahamba-ke wenela ukufika nJ·e, kwase kuthiwa, " lllatiwa11e, uHla,thi Zona 
waEulawa yini ? " 

Wathi, "Nkosi, kangazi, uEulewe yisifo nje." 
Wathi, "Ingani kimi kafanga, yini kuthi kungafika wena aEeselefa? " 
W a Ee useyam Eulala naso isiplwphothwane sezinsizwa, phakathi kwa6o 

kwaba nguKhumalo cwaEulawa noyise. 

IndaEa kaNjiyeza 

140 Wezwa uShangela, naye wazimukisa, eseyoEonga lezinkomo, naye eseqonda 
ukuthi lezinkomo ngezamahole, yena-ke waEulawa nguNjiyeza, ehawuka ngoEa 
e6ona ehamba nesinqamu esikhulu saEantu. 

Uma ezonisa iznlu enkosini kuDingane, wamEiza wathi akazonisa izulu, 
nempela wafika walinisa. 

uDingane wathi, "Ake uEuyele ekhaya, ngisadelile man:je. NgoEuye ngizo
kuku Eiza, akusiye-ke silime ", kuslw uDingane. 

5 his descendants live in the Ngwane location today and are still rain-makers. They 
swear by Shangela, the man referred to here. 
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141 But now Njiyeza, son of Mas11mpa, opened it (viz. the rain) and it rained 
hard, the rivers filled and overflowed their banks (this being done on purpose 
to discredit Sharigela). 

" Run boy and tell him (Shangela) to go slowly " (i.e. not to make any 
more rain). 

He (Shangela) tried to stop the rain but failed. 
"Run back again, boy, and tell him to stop it." 
But it rained on and on, so that the present of those fifty head of cattle 

was getting spoilt, 6 for everybody thought there was no other rain-maker 
besides Shangela. 

142 " But Shangela " (Dingnne remonstrated), " I told you to make rain, and 
I gave you of my cattle, and was the rain not made lJy you? How then, now 
that I told you to stop it, does it still rain on and on? Take him away to 
Matiwane's (the hill of execution) and kill him." And his eyes were gouged 
out and he was taken there blinded. 

143 But now Njiyeza betrayed himself to a prince, a son of .Jama, a brother 
of Senzangaklwna, for he chanced to see him rolling about in the mud, because, 
of course, men of rank get up very early and thus the prince saw Njiyeza and 
said (to himself) "Ha! chief's son of the amaNgwane, are you doing such a 
thing? You copy the snake, and you do it on account of Shangela." 7 \Vhen 
he came out of the mud he went into the river and washed himself and then 
went on a little distance, but the Zulu prince saw him from his place of vantage 
and now hailed him, " You, Njiyeza ! " 

"Sir!" 
"Come here, son of 1llasumpa." 
"Oh, sir." 

144 " This practice that you were carrying out in the slime, what was it ? 
I thought well of you because you are of royal blood and a son of Masumpa. 
I would have denied your guilt if something had been clone (and they had said 
you had done it), I would have asserted you would never have done it. What 
sort of work were you doing over there in the mud? You are an evil-doer." 

"No, son of .Jama, you have caught me sir, but I was impelled by my 
envy, sir, when I saw Slwngela going to the King to make rain, accompanied 
by a great many people, to be entertained at the King's place and returning 
with gifts of cattle, whereas I also know how to do it." 

145 "But what prevented you from telling me that you knew how to make 
rain, in which case I would have made you known to Dingane, who would have 
then asked you to give a demonstration for him to see, for now you have caused 
the destruction of another well employed on his work. Get away out of my 
sight, you are loathsome to me." 

146 From the way he rebuked him: the other saw that he was going to kill 
him. So he went to his brother Nta_njana and told him about everything he 



141 Walivula uNjiyeza kaJJf asumpa lathi bhu, imifula yagcwala yakhwela phezu 

kwezindongwa. 
"Gijima, mfana, uyothi kakenze kahle." 
Wa.iathe uyalivimba wehluleka. 
"Phindela mfana uyothi kakhawule." 
Lana njalo, kuza kwonakaliswa lezonkomo ez1·11gamashwni amahlanu ngo.ia 

kwakungathi ayiklw enye inyanga nguShangela kuphela. 

142 " Kanti, Shangela, ngithi nisa izulu nje, ngikunika 1"zi11komo zam1 nje, 
kanti aliniswa nguwe? Yini uku.ia ngi.iathe khawula manje, .ieliyilokhu line 
njalo? JJJthatheni nirnuse kwalvl atiwane." Wayesexon:1:we amehlo wasiwa 

laplwya engasa.ioni. 

143 JJfonje uNjiyeza wazi.ionakalisa kum'llta11enkosi, umfo kaJnma, umfowa.io 
Senzwngaklwna, wayem.iona eziginqa odakeni, ngo.ia phela a.iantu afirtklmlu 
.iavuka kusemnyamana, am.ione ngaklw-ke uNjiyeza um'lltanenl..·osi, athi, "Ha, 
mntanenkosi yamaNgwane wenza nJ·e? Ulingisa inyoka, wenzela uShangela ., , 
athi u.ia aphume laplw odakeni, angene emfule'lli, ageze, athi urna edlula .ivgqana 
nje, kanti umntanenkosi uyam.iona esem .ioniswem· yakhe, afiese em .iiza ethi, 

'' We, Njiyeza ", 
Athi, "Nkosi." 
"Mina lapha mfo kaJJlasumpa." 
"Haum, mntanenkosi." 

144 "Lomkhu.ia 06uwe11za laphaya exhaplwzini Eewenzani? Eengili.uthembile 
11g1"thi lokhu ungowenkosi ungoka1llasumpa, ngitl1i ngingaze ngikupln"kele 1wnw 
kwenzeka into kutkiwe yenziwe nguwe, ugithi ungeze wayenza. Use.ienza umse-
6e11zi muni laphaya odakeni? Kanti ungum thali.athi." 

"Hayi wena kaJama, ungi.iambile nkosi, kanti nami ngenziwa yinhlfr1"yo 
yomhawu, nkosi, ul.uba 11gi6o11a uShangela eyonisa 1·zulu enkosini, elwmba nesi
nqamu sa.iantu esikhulu, useyokudla ukudla e11kosi111·, uya.iuya use.iuya nezi
nkomo, 1·ngani nami ngiyawazi lomse.ienzi." 

145 "Kepha mntanenkosi wanani uku.ia uslw hmi ukuthi uyawazi lomse.ieuzi, 
ngo.ia ngangizothi ngingaku.iika kuDingane, a.iese ethi ake wenze a.ione, u·om·sa 
omunye emse.ienzini wakhe. Suka lapha e.iusweni .iami, uyenyanyeka." 

146 Alile asole, a.ione ukuthi usezongi.iulala. 
kuNtanjana, esamlandisela konke a.iekwenza 

N an[Jo ese.ianga kumfowa.io 
odakeni 11asenwnzini, wathi, 

6 i.e. the goodwill of the King, as evinced by this gift, was being lost. 
7 i.e. because a snake, when it has bitten a man, is believed to go and bite a medicine of 

,,hich it knows. Therefore the son of Jama perceived that Njiyeza must be purifying 
himself after having caused a death connected with moisture or rain, i.e. that of 
Shangela. 
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had been doing in the slime and in the water, and told him, "I shall be killed." 
Ntanjana replied, " There is nothing else to be done, seeing that he said to you 
'Get away out of my sight', there is no hope for anything else. It will be 
that only (viz. being killed). Let us go." And so they departed during the 
night and bethought themselves again of Mshweshwe. 

The amaN gwane think of flight 

147 " Listen ye, to the announcement of Dingane." (A herald makes this 
known throughout the country). " The order is, that there is a son of Mati
wane still alive, his name is Zikhali and whosoever shall find him shall bring 
him here, for he it is through whom I shall rule." This the amaN gwane heard, 
and said to one another, " Will he rule through him, when he has already killed 
so many of the royal house of the amaN gwane in this fashion ? No ! We do 
not believe it." 

148 Then he became very angry, did Mgovu son of Ndindane, the grandfather 
of Nkani Mhlahlela, and he called ShwayiEana and Cilo. This ShwayiEana was 
the father of Sitoblw of the family of the Hlongwane-thieves. 8 Now Mgovu 
spoke to these men, 

"Do you see this matter? Do you hear what is being said? Do you 
realise that if we allow him to be taken away, then in truth we shall never again 
get a chief? " 

In reply they asked him, "But sir, what can we do? For we are not 
familiar with the country." 

149 He told them, "No, it is for men to fall and rise again, until they find a 
place. We and Matiwane once met Sobhuza up on the Vaal River, where he 
was wandering about with nothing left to eat and our chief said to him, "When 
you wander about like this will the privations not kill you ? " Then Sobhuza 
replied to Matiwane, "My chief, your greatness will tell you (viz. what to do) ". 
So he orderecl his people, " Let them pick out twenty heifers." And to him 
he said, '' I give you this gift, sir, as food for the road. Go in peace and eat, 
and do you on your part please reserve for me a female puppy-dog (meaning : 
a girl)." These were the words of Matiwane to Sobhuza, and he added, ,. I 
shall reserve for you a male one." In this way he made an alliance with him." 9 

And he said again to them, did Mgovu Hlongwane, "I say that men, 
when they fall, get up again and I tell you that if Sobhuza thinks carefully he 
will remember that promise and will also get that male puppy dog." 

Flight of Zikhali to Swaziland 

150 All this time Zikhali was being sought carefully throughout Zululand. 
Now his men set out and told him, "Go alone, chief, because if we were to go 
with you, you would be caught. Go therefore by yourself and we also will 
march in that direction." 
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"Sengizo6ulawa." Wathi uNtanjana., "Al-,:useklw ukwenza ngokunye, njengo6a 
eseslw njalo wathi: suka e6usweni 6aklie njalo, akusekho enye into. Sekuzo6a 
yikho loklw. Asihambe." Eaphuma e6usuku 6ahamba 6akhumbula kwa
M shweshwe fut hi. 

amaNgwane eca6anga uku6aleka 

147 "Lalela-ke ! Uthi uDingane, kuthiwa uklwna umfana kaMatiwane osele, 
igama lakhe nguZikhali, oyakumthola am1etlie, ngo6a nguyena engizo6usa naye," 
akuzwe-ke loko amaNgwane, kuthiwa " Uzo6usa naye, njengo6a ese6aqedile nje 
a6anta6enkosi 6amaNgwane? asiku6oni loko." 

148 Athukutlwle uMgovu kaNdindane, uyisemkhuln kaNkani Mlilalilela, a6ize 
uShwayi6ana noCilo. uShwayi6ana ngityise kaSitobho a6akwaHlongwane
masela. Athi ulligovu kulamadoda, 

"Niya6ona nje na? Niyakuzwa nje loku okushiwoyo nje na? Njengo6a 
nizwa nje uma singamyeka, amukiswe imbala nithi singa6e sisayitlwla in/..:osi? " 

Kepha 6aphendule 6athi, "Kepha nkosi singenzenjani? njengo6a izwe 
asilazi." 

149 Atlii. "Cha, amadoda a,wa evuka, aze ayi6one indawo. uSobliuza salila
ngana naye ulliatiwane noSobhuza, sahlangana naye enhla neLigwa, esehamba. 
nje engasenakudla. r athi inkosi, '' Keplw 11jengo6a uliamba nje unje, indlala, 
ayizukuku6ulala na? " Wathi uSobliuza kuMatiwane, '' Nkosi, nnga6ona 
wena ngo6uklwsi 6aklw." Waesethi ku6antu 6akhe, ''A6akhethe izitlwle ezinga
mashumi amaEili." Wathi, "Ngiyakuhlephulela, nkosi, nanku umplwI·o. 
Nawe hamba udla, uze-ke nkosi ungi6ekele umdlwane wenja yensikazi," kuslw 
uMatiwane kuSobliuza. '· 111 ina ngiyokuEekela eyenduna," usehla6a isilingani-ke 
njalo." 

Ahl a athi-ke uMgovu wakwa.Hlongwane, '· N githi amadoda awa evuka, 
ngithi uma uSobhuza engaca6angisisa angalikliumbula lelolizwi angay1jumana 
nenja yenduna." 

uZikhali e6alekela kwaNgwane 

150 Useyajunwa-ke ngamandla lapha kwaZulu uZikhali. Easuka-ke nempela 
6athi, '' Hamba wedwa zwi, nkosi ", Eesho kuZikhali, ·' ngo6a uma siliamba 
nawe, uza6ambeka. Hamba nje wedwa nathi sizohamba n_ie laphaya." 

8 i.e. members of the Hlongwane family so distantly related that they may take wives from 
the royal family. 

9 In other words, .Matiwane and Sobhuza there agreed to betroth their children to one 
another. \Vho these would be they did not know, nor, according to natfrc ideas, did 
it matter. 
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So he went 011 and after a while came to a large kraal, entered and sat 
down; his men saw him enter it from a distance. 

The men of the village said "Good day, lad," 
He replied "Yes, sir." 
They asked him, " Where do you come from ? " 
"Oh, sir, I come from yonder." 

151 "From yonder, where? " The cattle kraal was full of men. They spoke 
amongst themselves, " Do you see this lad and his appearance ? As you see 
him sitting there, he is the son of Matiwane, didn't you hear (from what he 
says) that he does not know the country, he merely said that he came from over 
there." And they said to him "My son, why do you seek to conceal who you 
are, seeing that you are the son of Matiwane ? " 

" Hawu, my father, Matiwane of what tribe ? " 
"No, my child, I saw through you long ago. I don't understand why 

you should still deny it." 

152 These :people were Mdletsheni of the Khnmalo clan who had been left 
behind by JJ1zilikazi, son of Maslw6ana. Presently he saw them bring thongs 
and bind him hand and foot. 

"My men" said the kraal-head, "go inside and I will give you food before 
you leave, for I want to send you on an errand." And so they left him there 
rolling about on the ground in the cattle kraal. 

153 Now an old woman happened to hear that he was a son of JJfotiwane, 
because she herself had once upon a time been subject to lJlatiwane. So she 
came with her small knife and in broad daylight cut those thongs and said to 
him, " Here is some porridge, jump into that donga and run in it until you come 
to the top." 

Now the kraal head spoke, " You and you, take this son of 1J1 atiwane 
and deliver him to the King. Look after him carefully, this lad." However 
they were delayed by beer drinking and thus forgot their victim. Eventually 
they came out and perceived, "Ha, the lad is gone! ". 

" Yes, I told you so, I said you were to stay and guard him. You know 
Dingane as well as I, you know what he will say." 

154 In the distance the amaNgwane sat and saw this:-" Oh, they have killed 
him", when suddenly they saw a war-party rush out from the village: when 
they were not very far away and he still going up the donga and they were 
not far from eatching him, suddenly there burst forth a duiker and they turned 
from their path and chased it. Now that donga went in the direction of the 
road they themselves were taking, for they had noticed him when he disappeared 
into the donga and the sun was now very near setting. They (the pursuers) 
now began to strain their eyes and could no longer see him, and it was getting 
dusk. But our people kept him in sight and said, " There he is, run Mazongwe," 
addressing his cousin of the Manatlta family, "and whistle after him and tell 
him to remain there; whistle loudly". 
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Aye angene komkhulu umuzi, 6ese fiehlala plwnsi, fothi wangena laplwya. 
Eathi afiomuzi, " Sawu6ona, rnfana ! " 
Athi, "0, maldwsi ", 
Eathi, " Uphuma ngaphi ? " 
"Cha, maklwsi, ngiphuma ngapha, makhosi," 

151 "Ngapha ngaphi? " Arnadoda agcwele esifiayeni. Ahle amadoda a.thi, 
"Nithi niyasi6ona 1~je isithunzi sakhe lornfana? Loku niyam6ona nje, nguye 
lomfana kaMatiwane. Anirnuzwa nokuthi izwc akalazi, uphike ugokuthi uplwma 
ngapha." Alila athi a1nadoda, "Hawu mntanami, uzifihlela.ni loku ungoka
JJ1atiwane nje na,? " 

"Haunt 6a6a, ulJlatiwane wakwa6ani? " 
" Cha, rnntanami, sengiku6oni"le. Angiyazi into osayiphika." 

152 Nga6aseMdletsheni kwaIUtumalo, afiashi"ywa nguMzilikazi kalJ1asho6ana. 
Uthe e6ona 6ase6eza ·nezintambo 6em6oplw izandla nezinyawo. 

"JJladoda ", kusho umnumzana, "ngenani endlini nginincarnise, ngizoni
thuma." Eamshiye eginqika ldwna esifiayeni. 

153 Siyezwa isalukazi ukuthi ngokaMatiwane, ngofia sake saldwnza kulJlati
u·ane. Siphwne isalu!t:azi nesihejana saso ernini nje lithe ga, sizisike izinta11jana 
lezi sithi, "J.vlina nanku wnblwqanga, nge11a laplia odongeni, ufialeke wenyuse 
Zona udongwa, uye enlda nalo." 

Ahla athi umnumzana, "Eani no6ani, thathani lomfana kalJlatiwane niinse 
enkosini. Ake nimeinge, nim6one umfana lo." Eali6ele 11gutshwala se6eklw
hliwe yinyamazana ya6o. Bayaqala 6ephuma 6athi, "Ha, kaseklw lomfana ! " 

"Elw, 6engishilo, ngathi ni6ohlala nimbheka. Nani niyamazi uDingane, 
ukufia uyakuthini na ? " 

154 Ahlezi laphaya amaNgwane, 6a6one ukuthi " Wo, se6em6ulele ", Bathe 
6ethufo 6a6efiona ngernpi seyithi bhil hi; 6athi nxa lienjeya esathi uyaodongeni, 
se6ezom Bamba : guNiu impunzi, 6adume 6axoshe yona impunzi. Loludongwa 
luyophumela ngendlela a6azohamba ngayo, se6em 6onile nxa eyoshona odongweni, 
nelanga nalo beselishona njalo. Eayaqale 6ecinga a6asam6oni, sekuya hwalala. 
Ee6embona a6akithi, 6athi, "Nanguya, gijima 11lazongwe," 6cslw hunzawakhe 
wakwaManatha, "uhlafie ikhwela emva kwakhe, uthi akemelapho, uhla6eikhwela." 
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155 When they came up with him he was already with his cousin and they 
said, "Let us go on, you can tell us everything while we walk." So they went 
and he related everything that they had done to him there. Thus he became 

"the strong and plaited thong of the llldletsheni. 
\Ve were tied with straps and broke them asunder, 
Run ye along all the paths 
Tell llladanga 10 and say to him the ixho.io (unknown) that goes about 
has burst its bonds. Also tell Nzekeli." 10 

Sanctuary found with Sobhuza 

156 They marched all night, and early next morning they had come to the 
end of Zulu territory and crossed the Phongola River. Here on the border of 
the country, if you were fleeing, no sooner had you crossed than you were saved 
and they could no longer do you any harm. 

So they sat down and rested, and roasted a little maize, roasted it only on 
one side, keeping the other, and the chief on his part broke off for them a morsel 
of the porridge given him by the old woman, but they said to him, "No, sir, 
it is not even enough for you, where will you find food later on 1 " 

157 So they went on and when the sun was just above the mountains they 
arrived at 8obhuza's place. They entered where the men sat, who greeted 
them. They were nine men in all, he being the tenth. 

The Swazis asked them, '· But friends, where do you come from? " 
"We come from Zululand, our chief Jtlatiwane has been slain, for you 

know that Shaka summoued Zwide son of Langa, and Dingiswayo son of Joh'e, 
and Mtlwthwa of Nya,mboEe, and got them to attack Matiwane in concert and 
drove him from his country on the Mfolozi. So he went further and further 
until at Grahamstown in the Cape Colony be met the White l\'Ien and fought 
for two years until eventually they worsted him in the third. Thereupon he 
returned to Zululand, hopiug that Shaka would kill him, he who drove him out 
of his country. But we found then that Dingane was now king. And in sooth 
Dingane at last did have him killed and slew also his grown up sons, upon which 
we helped this young sou of his to escape and came here to hide and seek the 
King's protection." 

158 Thereupon they were announced to Sobhuza, and told him everything. 
"Is this lad the son of lliatiwane? " asked Sublmza. 
"Yes, sir". 
"Really, is he the son of my friend? For do you see me, Swazis? Mati

wane and I met up on the Vaal River, when I was destitute of everything, even 
to food, and he gave me twenty heifers and said to me : here is food for the road 
which I give you, go in peace and eat. And he said further : you must reserve 
for me a little female puppy aud I shall reserve for you a male one. And I 
see today that if Matiwa1ie had lived, this arrangement we made would have 
Leen conclucfocl satisfactorily." 
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155 Bafike esehlezi naye umzawakhe fothi, "Asihambe, uzosixoxela konke 
ngendlela." Ahambe ese6axoxela a6arnenze klwna. Azo6a 

" nguntambo zingamajonqa aselH dletsheni, 
sioanf1ca ngamagoda siwadaoula. 
Gijimani ngazo zonke izindlela, 
nitshele uMaclanga, nithi ixhooo lokuhamba 
lizidaflule izintambo. Nitshele uNzekeli." 

Elondolozwa nguSobhuza 

156 BaJwmba u6usuku njalo, kwathi kuthi juqu ukusa 6a6eliqeda elakwaZulu, 
6a6ewela uPlwngolo. Emneeleni wezwe, okuyaye okuthi noma u6u6aleka, uma 
sewuwele Zona, ususindile, a6asenakwenza lutlw. 

Bahlala phansi 6aphumula manje, 6ahambe 6osa umbidlana, 6ewosa ngn
nxanye, 6awu6eke inqashwana leyo, nenkosi isi6athe iya6ahlephulela umblia
qangana wesalukazi, 6athi, "Hayi nkosi awulingane wena nja!o, uzo6uye uku
thathephi wena na ? " 

157 Bahambe 6ayongena nxa ilanga liphezu kwenta.6a kuSobhuza. Bafike 
emadodeni, ahle a6a6i11gelele, 6anga6antu a6ayitlw6a, nguye washumi. 

Athi amadoda akwaNgwane, "Kepha madoda, niphuma ngaphi na? " 
'· Siphuma kwaZulu, ku6ulewe inkosi yakithi uMatiwane, njengo6a nazi 

ukuthi uShaka wamema uZwide kaLanga, noDingiswayo kaJo6e, no.1.llthethwa 
kaNyambose, wathi a6amhlanganyele uft1atiwane 6amsuse ezwe11i lakhe eMfolozi. 
Wakhuphuka njalo uthe eseHini eEoloni wahlangana 11a6elungu, walwa 1w60 
iminyaka emi6,:Zi 6ameitha ngowesithathu, wayesephindela klwna kwaZulu, uku6a 
ayomqedela uShaka, yena amsusa ezweni lakhe. Sesifumana sekunguDingaue, 
nernpela useyamqedela uDingane, wam6ulala namadodaiw akhe amakhulu, ngako
J.:e sesifialekisa umfana, sizojihla ikhanda lapha enkosini." 

158 l{wayilaplw se/5e/5ikiwe kuye uSobhuza, 6akulanda kuye konke loklm. 
" Umfana Zona ngokalYlatiwane na? " ku&uza uSobhuza. 
" Ye&o, nkosi." 
"Hawu, ngwnntwana womngani wami? Niya&ona mina Ealm;aNgwane. 

uMatiwane ngahlangana naye le enhla neLigwa, sengiplwlelwe nayikudla, wangi
nika izithole ezingamashumi ama&ili, wathi nanko umphako engikuhlephulela 
wona, hamba udla. Wathi u/5ongi/5el.·ela umdlwane wenjci yensikazi, mina ngiyo
ku/5ekela inja yenduna. Nakunje nje, ngiya6ona ukuthi lokukhuluma kwethu 
noMatiwane, uma ephilile, ngiya&ona ukuthi kuyolunga ! " 

10 persons unknown. These lines in the izi6ongo of Zikhali run as follows:-
" Ku·akusho oDambuza BenoNdlela. 

GUimani ngazo zonke izindlela. 
Nitshel' ullladanga eJIJ dletsheni. 
Nithi: Ixho6o lokuhamba lizidaoule izintambo, 
izintambo zingamajonqa aselll dletsheni." 
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159 Now Sobhuza gave him a beast, which was slaughtered, and so a week 
was allowed to pass. Then he said, 

"You, So-and-So, my son was still resting up to now. Take him to 
Fokothi, the son of Sobhuw,-his first-born-and say to him : Here is the son 
of the chief Matiwane, he mnst not eat together with the commoners but must 
eat with him, and I myself shall come to him tomorrow." 

Zikhrlli put unde: Fokothi's care 

160 And so it happened, next morning Sobhuza's men ,vent there as he bad 
promised. He ordered all the men to be there. '' You see, Swazic:, I haYe 
brought here to you this son of .M atiwane. Stand up boy, well ! he is already -
a man! lllatiwane was a friend of mine." 

Thereupon he related the circumstances of his meeting with Matiwane 

on the Vaal River. And continued, "I think, m·m of Ngwane, that my arrange
ment with .M atiwa11e will become reality when I see this boy. Summon So-and
So and So-and-So who cook the meat for the clog,3." (For the dogs of the king 
were accustomed to have a heifer killed for them every day). 

161 "Look here you, So-and-So, don't be angry that I take you from this 
food, for here is the son of lllatiwmze, an orphan; therefore I say to you, my 
children, leave this work of cooking meat for the dogs in order that this lad 
m.:.y take your place, so that even if Fukothi should forget him, these men of 
bis will nevertheless find food here at the dogs' place. I don't say anything 
about Fokothi. For if he has not eaten with you, you must not eat but come 
to him and eat with him", and to these words the assembled men assented. 

162 Actually Fokothi took a liking to him and cared for him, and eveu lent 
him his leopard's claws to wear and when he went to court girls they would go 
together and were always seen together. Thus time went on, and the girls 
at Sobhuza's kraal began to notice him, and said amongst themselves that this 
must be a great man who always ate with FoJ...,othi, and they took great notice 
of this rather dark-skinned young Ngwane. 
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159 Wamnika inkomo, yahlatshwa inkomo, waqecla isonto, waseethi, 
"Si6ani6anyana, umntanami u6esaphumula, mtlwthe umuse kuFokothi 

kaSobhuza-izi6ulo laklie-ufike uthi kuFokothi: Nango-ke umntanenkosi 
ulliatiwane, angeza adla na6antu keplw adle naye, nami ngiyofika kusasa." 

W enziwa umlingani kaFokothi 

160 Nembala ku6e njalo, naye aye khona njengo6a eshilo. Wathi, "Awukhu
phuke urnphakathi. Niya6ona-ke maSwazi, ngiletlie nangu umntakaMatiwane 
kini. Sukwna rnjana, lw ! kanti sekuyindoda. ulliatiwane ngnmngani wami." 

A 6atshele klwna loklw ukuhlangana kwa6o enhlrt neLigwa. " N gitlii, nina 
6akwaNgwane, ukukhuluma lcwethu noMatiwane kuyolunga umri ngi6ona lomfana. 
Eizani ufiani no6ani a6aphekela izinja." (lzinja zidla isitlwle ngelanga wonke 
amalanga). 

161 "Niya6ona-ke nina 6ani no6ani, ningayiplwthi inhliz1:yo nithi nginikhiphe 
ekudleni, nangu umfana kalliatiwane oyintandane, ngithi 6antwn6ami phumani 
lapha ekuphekeleni izinja, lcungeue lomfana, 1-Jwna kuyothi noma nFokothi imkho
hliwe, 6aze 6atlwle fo6a6antu 6akhe lapha ezin:jeni. Angikhulumi ngaye uFokothi. 
Uma engadlanga nawe, awuyikudla uze udle naye ", uya6onga-ke umkhandlu. 

162 Nernbalct amthande impela uFokothi ameoshe phansi, mn6oleke nokaku
vunula nmnaziplw ezingwe, athi uonw eyoslwla, ilwmbe yornbili, ku6e kuhle kuf5e 
njeya. I{ uhambe kuhambe isikhathi, zim 6011e izintombi zona lezi zikuSoblmw. 
Zithi ulukliulu lomuntu odla noFokothi, zinifumane umfo oluhlaza iNgwane 
lansonclo. 
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CHAPTER 8 

Love of N omlalati 

163 What sort of thiug is the duiker amongst the Swazis ! Said the Swazis 
amongst themselves, "You see that son of ft!Iatiwane, whenever he goes out 
to hunt he brings back a duiker." Now as this talk went on like this, that 
girl (the King's daughter Nomlalati) had also begun to take notice of him and 
told someone, "Call that young man named Mazongwe, his cousin." 

"Mazongu·e, here is a message for you, Nomlalati, the daughter of the 
King, wants you." So he went there and she told him, 

"In the evening you must come here, you and Zikhali." 

So when the sun was setting they went and sat in her hut, and she ordered 
meat and beer to be brought, and served them meat and after that gave them 
beer and they ate until it was dark. 

164 'When it was quite dark they suddenly remembered that this was a strange 
place and thanked her and prepared to take their leavl', " We thank you, 
highness." 

" Go outside, girls and you ]}Jazongwe, and you, sir, please wait, I have 
still something to say to you." 

" Oh, what must I stay behind for, highness ? " 
" You will sleep here," and with this she made for the door. 
"No, highness, please open for me, for you are putting me in danger of 

death." 
"Very well, I shall not touch the door, go outside if you wish to go out, 

but if you do, there arc those outside who will hasten to kill you. Go out 
quickly, you will meet them just here in the path at the enclosure, for I shall 
call out : Here is somebody doing violence to me ! " 

He perceived that it was as she said, so he sat down again and stayed there, 
and left when the dawn began to break. 

165 Now on the following clays Zikhali put on the leopard's claws of Fol.-othi, 

and the girl in play took them from him, but Zikhali protested, whereupon 
she took them by force, for by now they were fond of one another and he said, 

"No, don't kill me, don't you know that these claws belong to Fokothi? " 
Nevertheless she took the claws and later when Fokothi saw her he noticed 

his claws and exclaimed, "What! My claws are now with my sister," and 
immediately he went off. 

"My brother," he called Zikhali. 

" Y cs, sir ! " he replied. 
"Please lend me those claws, brother." 
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uNomlalati 

163 lnga6i impunzi iyini kwaNgwane I Athi amaSwazi, "Niyam6ona nje 
lomfana kaMatiwane, u6ayozingela a6uye nempunzi njalo njalo." Eathi uma 
6ekhuluma ngaloko kanti nayo intombi le nayo isiyashiseka nayo, ithi, " Eizani 
lomf ana okuthiwa nguM azongwe umzawakhe." 

"lHazongwe, kuthiwa nanguya umntanenkosi eku6ita, uNomlalati ", waya
ke nempela uMazongwe, wathi, 

"Ku6othi ukushona kwelanga nize lapha noZikhali." 
N empela kuthi ukushona kwelanga 6aye, 6afike 6angene elawini lazo, a6e

sethi, "Akulandwe inyama notshwala ", a6anike inyama, emva kwenyama a6anike 
utshwala, 6adle-ke kuze ku6e kusihlwa. 

164 Kuthi uma seku hwalafo Eakhumbule ukuthi ngenye indawo le, 6a6onge 
6avalelise, "Siya6onga, nkosi." 

"Phumani zintombi noJJ;Jazongwe, wena nkosi ake ume, ngisazokhuluma 
nawP." 

" H awu, mina ngizosalelani nkosi na ? " 
" Wena uzolala lapha ", ahla a6ange esivalweni. 
"Hayi nkosi ngivulele 60, kanti ungi6izela ukuzongi6ulala." 

"Angisoze ngasi6amba isivalo, phwna wena uma utlwnda ukuphuma. Uma 
uthanda ukuphuma, yiklwna 6azoslwsha masinyane 6aku6ulale, phuma-ke masi
nyane, uzohlangana na6o lapha endleleni egumeni, 11go6a ngizomemeza ngithi: 
Nangu umuntu engi6amba I" 

Ali6one lelo ukuthi nernpela kunga njalo, ahlale phansi, ahlale njalo okoku
phela-ke, aze aphume uma kuthatlw ukusa. 

165 Kuthi ngezinsukwana uZikhali afake amazipho engwe kaFokothi, intombi le 
idlale noZikhali iwathathe amaziplw Zana, athi uZikhali wala nawo, iwathathe 
ngenkani, ngo6a se6eyathandana, a6athe, 

"Hayi, musa ukungi6ulala, loku uyawazi amazipho ukuthi ngukaFokothi 
na?" 

I wathathe ngempela arnazipho kaFokothi, use6athe uFokothi uyabheka useya
wa6011a usethi, "Ha I kanti amaziplw ami asekudadewethu," ahle a6ange khona, 
athi, 

·' We, mfowethu I " n6iza uZikhali. 
Athi, " Nkosi I " 
"Akungi6oleke amaziplw lawo mntaka6a6a." 

4 
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Zikhali clapped his hand to his throat (to feel if they were there), saying, 
"I always had them here," but he sought in vain. 

The other replied, "No matter, look for them carefully," and added, 
"when you find them bri1,g them to me." 

166 Thereupon Zikhali despatched Mazongwe with the words, "Run quickly 
to the princess, and pray her to give you those claws for already I am in danger 
of death, though I refused so often to give them. Beseech her to help me." 
Soon after llfozongwe brought them and Zikhali took them to Fokothi, "When 
I looked for them, sir, I found them in full view, here they are." 

167 But Fokothi had realized the position and he took them from him because 
he saw that this was a bad min. 

"Go you, So-and-So, and tell my father Sobhuza, that as for this man 
he told me to eat with, he told me to eat with a wicked man. He began by 
going out with those dogs he has in his charge, and killing duikers every day, 
and now I discover that he sleeps with the girls." 

168 And he told Mdw(iy1:dwa Ma6izela in secret, "There was going to be a 
village built for him, and he was to be given a younger sister of mine, a daughter 
of Mswazi, as had been arranged with Matiwane, but now he has been makiug 
love with N omlalati and so now Sobhuza, has already announced a tribal hunt 1 

with the idea of slaying him while it is on, for, says he, he has sinned, though 
I always placed great trust in this young m~n." 

Zikhali is warned of the plot 

169 Thereupon Mdwayidwa straightway went privately to Zikhali. 
" Oh, son of Matiwane, seeing that I had already told you in secret that 

the King had decided in council to huild you a village, what is this that you 
have done, my chief? Oh! you have killed yourself! When all those daughters 
of indunas were there, why do you go and climb 2 on to a hut? Now I am telling 
you in secret that the animal that is going to he hunted tomorrow will be your
self." Thereupon Mdwayidwa ran off because he was afraid they might sur
prise him there. 

170 He had hardly disappeared when suddenly the old woman arrived with 
whom he lived. She came to him weeping and said, 

"Oh! Oh! Oh! son of Mritiwane, you have killed me. Oh for my fat 
belly, you have deprived me of my living, you have take11 the food from out 
of my mouth, whence shall I now take such good living? Seeing that the 
King was about to have a kraal built for you, and had promised to give you 
lllswazikriwna, on account of his friendship with lllatiwa11e. And there being 
so many daughters of indunas ! " With that she went out and ran off, her 
last words being, " The game to be hunted tomorrow will be you yourself". 
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Mpu mpu, "Loku 6engiwa6eke lapha," kanti ufuna u6ala. 
Athi, " Qha, funa kahle " uthi, " ungawathola uwalethe ". 

166 Wayesethumela uMazongwe ethi, " Gijima masiuyane uthi enkosazane11i 
yenkosi, ayingisize ikunike amazipho lawo sengiya6ulawa njengo6a 6e1igala 
kangaka nawo. Akangisize owenkosi." Nembala uMazongwe afike nawo, ahla 
athi "Kanti nkosi ngiloku n[J~{una nje aso6ala nankct." 

167 Kcinti uFvkothi kade e6'onile, uselemamuka nje ngo6a use6onile ukuthi 
kanti ngumuntu omu6i. 

"Hamba si6ani6ani, uyothi ku6a6a uSobhuza, lomuntu athi angidle naye, 
kanti wathi angidle nomuntu omu6i. Wahle waqala ngo6a a6ayozingela ngezinja 
lezi aziphethe a6ulale impunzi wonJ,:e amalanga, manje sengim6ona uselala nama
ntombazana." 

168 Useke ayixoxe kuMdwayidwa Ma6izela wamnyenyezela wathi, " Usezokwa
khelwa umuzi uzonikwa udade wa6o amelamayo kaMswazi, njengo 6a 6akhuluma 
noM atiwane, kanti yena usethandana noN omlalati, manje-ke uSobhuza wayese
mema inqina, enza isu loku6a ayam6ulalela khonc;,, wathi usephosisile, ngangi
mihembile lomfana.'' 

uZikhali 6amhle 6ela uda 6a 

169 uMdwayidwa esenyenya esiqonda kuZikhali. 
"Hawu mntakaMatiwane, njengo6a sengike ngakuhle6ela, ngathi inkosi 

seyik·hulumile emadodeni ukuthi isifuna ukukwakhela umuzi, yini Zena osuyenzile 
mntanenkosi? Hawu wazi6ulala ! Loku izintvmbi zezinduna zikhona, usukhwela 
phezu kwendlu wenzani? loku 6ese ngakuhle6ela nokukuhlebela lenyamazana 
ezayozingelwa kusasa nguwe.'' A6aleke-ke uMdwayidwa ngo6a esa6a ukuthi 
6azoze 6amnanzele. 

17.0 Athi uma ethi sululu uMdwayidwa, 6ekuthi qathatha isalukazi afola kwaso. 
Singene sesikhala sithi, 

"Ha! ha! ha! mntakaMatiwane, wangi6ulala, yeka lomkha6a wami 
wangi6ulala wangamuka ukudla emlonyeni, sengizowuthathaphi lomkha6a ongaka? 
loku nenJ.o3i 6ese ithe izakwakhela umuzi, ithi izokunika uMswazikazana, ngesili
ngani sa6o noMatiwane. Izintombi zezinduna zingaka." Eesesiphuma si6aleke, 
sigcine ngokuthi, "Lenyamazana ya~usasa-ke nguwe." 

1 tribal hunts, with their armed men, the excitement, thick bush and lack of witnesses, 
were always a favourite occasion ·for the murder "by accident" of undesirables. 

2 this is an act of sorcery. l\Ieaning : why did you commit such a heineous crime ? 
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The danger is reported to Mgovu kaN dindane 

171 Zikhali was silent now ; but soon he went off to Mazongwe, 
" .IJlazongwe, now what am I to do ? " 
He replied, "l\ly chief, I do not know! " 
He said, " Let us go to my uncle Mgovu, son of N dindane ". (The man 

in charge of the prince, and responsible for his medicines, etc.). They came to 
him and told him, 

172 " Sir, I have come to you to tell you that I have called down misfortune 
upon you, and I don't know now in which direction you can now tell us to flee, 
I have killed you, and I myself have been undone by a girl. I was called by 
this girl, I and this cousin of mine, we were summoned by N omlalati, the 
daughter of the King, and when we arrived she produced meat and Leer for us 
in her sleeping hut. Then when it was growing dusk and we thanked her 
thinking to take our leave, she told the girls to go outside and Mazongice also 
and said : You Zikhali wait a moment, I have still got to say something to you ; 
but I started and replied : No, highness, why should I remain behind? please 
let go the door and let me out. So she did saying : I am not holding it any 
longer, go out if you like, but if you just touch it to go out, I shall shout : Help ! 
defend me, here is somebody holding me; you say that you are afraid of being 
killed, but the guards will come on you still here within the enclosure. Now, 
sir, I also perceived that these words of hers were true. (I told her : ) But, 
highneRs, you are putting me in danger of death. Said the girl : Very well, 
open the door and go out if you wish, as I told you. Then I was beaten, my 
father, for what was T to do? But by all this I have brought you into a mis
fortm1e also, my fathers." 

173 Now there was silence for a while. Then spoke Shwayi6ana, "I don't 
know, sou of Ndindane. You always said we were men who should fall and 
get up again, and in truth when we did so we found a sanctuary. But today 
we no longer see whither we could look for safety." 

He replied, "No, Cilo, ShwayiEana. Take that meat that was to have 
been cooked for the dogs tomorrow and cut it to pieces quickly," for he had 
revealed to them what Mdwayidwa and the old woman had said, namely that 
the game that would be hunted tomorrow would be he, and he ordered them 
to put the meat on the fire. This they did. 

The amaN gwane flee 

174 Now next morning at early dawn the hunters prepared and came forth 
and when the sun was about to rise, the order came, 

'' .Mnzongwe ! Bring the dogs of the King! " 
"My word, he has been bothering us now for a long time! Go nearer 3 

and wake bim up." 
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Eatshela uMgovu uda6a 

171 Athule manJ·e athi du ! aqonde kuM azongwe, athi, 

" JJ1 azongwe, sengizakwenzenjani ? " 
Athi, " Nkosi, asazi ! " 
Athi, "Asihambe siye ku6a6a uMgovu kaNdindane," ophethe umntwana, 

6aye-ke 6afike athi, 

172 "Nkosi, nxa ngijika lapha J1je ngiyazi6ika, sengiku6ulele, angisazi uku6a 
usuzolibhekisaphi, sengiku6ulele nje, nami sengi6ulewe yintombazana. Sa6izu;a, 
yintombazana sinomzawami lo, sa6izwa yintombazana yeNkosi uNomlalati, 
safika wakhipha inyama, wakhipha utshwala siselawini lal..-lie. Sekuthi uma 
sekuhwalala sesithi siya6onga uku6a sesithi siyaphuma. Uselethi izintombi 
aziphume noMazongwe, athi: Wena Zikluili ake wenze kcthle, ngisathanda uku
khuluma nawe, pha rnina : H ayi nkosi ngisalelani na ? Yeka isivalo 
ngiphume, nempela isiyekele, yathi angisasi6ambanga, phuma uma uthanda, 
ungake usithinte uthi uyaphnma ngizomemeza ngitlii mc~ye ! ngilamuleleni, nanga 
umuntu eugi6amba, wena uthi wesa6a uku6nlawa !.·anti 6ayakafumanisa use
khona lapha egwneni. Nk·osi-ke nami ngili6one lelo ukuthi nqinisile. Kanti 
nkosi ungi6izele ukuzongi6ulala. Itl1i intombi: vula phela uphume uma uthanda, 
mina ngislw njalo, nga-sasengahluleka-ke 6a6a, uku6a sengizakwenze11jani? 
Sengini 6ulele-ke makhosi ngaloko." 

173 Kuthuleke manje kuthi du, athi uShwayi6ana, "Asazi-ke mfo kaNdii;dane, 
loku wathi asiwe sivuka singamadoda, sathi nxa sesithi nernpela siwe sivuka, 
sesithi sesiwutholile umuzi. Namhlanje asisa7ondi uknthi sizolibhekisaphi." 

Athi, "Cha, Cilo, Shwayi6a1w,. Tha 1hani lenyama e6eiyophekelwa izinja 
kusasa, ihlahlelem: masinyane." Useli6ehle elokuthi uthe uMdwayidwa kanye 
nesalukazi: Inyamazane ezo6ulawa kusasa yimi, athi "Ifakeni eziko." 
EakweHze nempela. 

amaNgwane eb'aleka 

174 J{ wathi nakuseuimis£ emhlophe Base fieyihloma ezindakwini zesuka njalo, 
kwathi nakubheje enzansi, 

" JJ1azongwe ! izinja zenkosi ! " 
"Hawu, kaie usifundekele, hamba uy:nnvusa edazane." 

3 this is said by the men who are annoyed by the one who keeps on calling .illazongwe 
from a distance. 
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But there was nothing at the old woman's with whom the pair were wont 
to sleep. 

"Hawu, mother! Where are the Ngwane youths who always sleep here? " 
"Oh! " the old woman exelaimed, "my son I have just been awakened 

by you now, I ean't say where they are." 
" But we know ! " 

175 With that he went to where the men were aeeustomed to sleep, but found 
absolutely nothing. Then he raised the alarm shouting, " The mnaNgwane 
are no longer here ". Thereupon the one told the other and a great number 
soon ran out in response. Now when the sun was up, they saw a man going 
in the direetion of Nyoka's, the son of .IJ1pelane Zwane, and enter there and when 
Nyoka looked baekwards he saw a great number of Swazis behind him, and 
this time he did not hide his identity as he had with the Mdletsheni, he greeted 
him, 

'· Where did you eome from, my Loy?" 
"Sir, I eome from the Swazis, my father Matiwane was slain amongst 

the Zulus and I went to live with the Swazis, but now look, there is a war-party 
following me." But he did not notiee how quiekly the Swazis were running. 

'' You are a son of Matiwane? " 
" Yes, sir". 

Zikhali eoneealed by Nyoka 

176 "Run, So-and-So, and take thongs and wet them, but not too mueh so 
that they would see it." 

And he himself ran to the fenee of the enelosure where a heap of reed 
had been staeked up, and told the others to open it out and put him inside, 
and then to staek it nieely and bind it with three thongs and leave the bundle 
standing like this, and then he ran off also beeause the pursuers were now nearby, 
and they all returned to where the men were aeeustomed to sit and sat down. 

177 Now the party of Swazis arrived, their im£ncwado plain in view (beeause 
they had been running so) panting and out of breath. 

" Haven't you seen people passiug here, ten in number? " 
"No, sirs, we have not seen ten people here." 
"But you will see them, something of your father, you will see them." 
"Didn't yon see him that went alone? He entered below this village, 

you will see him, something of your father." 
"Oh yes, sir, that one who was alone, we saw him passing down there 

below the village until he went out of sight." 
" From whence did he eome then, seeing that you say that you dicl not 

see auyLody ? You will see those nine others also ; open all the huts so that 
we can ~eareh inside." 
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Gwada kwasalukazi lapho 6elala khona 6o6a6ili: 
" H awu ! Mama, ziphi izinsizwa zemaN gwaneni ezilala lapha ? " 
"Hawu ! " pha isalukazi, "rnntanami ngiphashanyiswa nguwe nje, angi-

6azi impela," 
"Kanti siya6azi ! " 

175 Aqonde lapho kulala amadoda, afw11anise itshe seloma inhlama. Awuhla6e 
awulawule athi, "AmaNgwane awasekho ! " Ka6ange e6a6iko owatshela omunye 
l;wathi bhibhi. Kwathi w,w liphuma ilanga 6am6ona wnuntu eya kungena 
kuNyoJ.:a J.:aMpelane Zwane, ese6athe ukubheka emva uNyoka wafumanisa kuthe 
bhibhi amaSwazi emva kwakhe, aka6e esazifihla njengaseMrlletsheni, am 6ingelele, 

" U phumaphi mfana ? " 
"Nkosi ngipliuma J.:waNgwane, kwafiulawa u6a6a u111atiwane 11guZuln, 

ugathi ngiyoklwnza kwaNgwane, nansi impi e11gilandelayo ", kanti ufienga
nanzele awasagijima ama,Swazi asengumlilolo. 

" U ngokalJi atiwane ? " 
" re 60 N kosi ! " 

uZiJ.:hali efihlwa nguN yoka 

176 "Gijima, si6ani6ani, uthathe izintambo unga6e usazicwilisa J.:aJ.:hulu, 
6angaze 6azi6one." 

Agijime naye a6ange emthangaleni lapho ku6ekwa klwiia umhlanga, athi 
a6awuvule amfake phakathi, athi a6awu6ambe kahle awufioplie ngezintambo 
ezintatlm, nshiye kunjalo, naye a6aleke ngo6a sefieseduze, 6a6uyele e6andla balilale. 

177 Kufike okungamaSwazi imincwado isisofola sokuJ.:hefuzela. 
"Anifionanga, afiantu 6edlula laplia la6a6antu la6alishumi? " 
"Cha, makhosi, asifionanga 6antu a6alishumi laplw ". 
" UtcifiaEona, kutsi ku:eyihlo, uta6a6ana." 
"Anim6onanga lolu yedwa na? othe wangeiut ekhatsi kwalomuti, nitam6ona, 

kutsi kweyihlu." 

" 0 ye6o, nkosi, lowo ongumfana simfionile udlule lapha ezansi kumuzi 
6esingasamnanzele." 

'' Usevela ngaphi-ke lowo, loku nithithe anifionanga muntu, nita6a6011a, 
nala6a a6alitho6a, sivuleleni sifune kuto tonke tindlu." 
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178 Thereupon the great hut of the kraal-head was opened and even the 
private huts where the medicines were kept and then they searched in the 
grain baskets, and by now Nyoka's men were getting nervous because when 
they were near the grain baskets they were approaching close to where he was. 
However they found nothing in the grain baskets and returned saying, 

" He has escaped this time, by Sobhuza ! I thought I would stab him 
with this spear of mine, but he has escaped." 

179 Thereupon they all departed and when they were a little distance off 
Nyoka said, "Follow them, you So-and-So, for I know these people of mine, 
they are Swazis, they might return; go stealthily after them and be careful 
that they do not see you, and when you see that they turn round to eome baek 
you also must retire carefully to warn us, and if they do not eome back we shall 
see it by you not returning yourself." 

180 Then he went to fetch him out of the reed bundle and thus Zili:hal£ became 

" the civet that evaded the dogs of the kraal 
for it evaded those of Folcothi of Sobhuza. 
The beast that they shut up at the kraal-wal 
behind the village of N yoka 
and the aniaNg1n shook with fear. 
Lion that roared above the kraal of Ntanzi 
and kept the amaNpembe quaking." 

181 He put him in the medicine hut, and sent him meat and beer and asked 
him, 

"My son, do you travel alone? " 
"Sir, 1 have with me nine men and when I came in here they were yonder 

on that hill there. Their names are lliazo,lgwe a11d Shwayi6a11a, and. you can 
shout for them by these names." 

" Run you, So-and-So, and shout at that hill there, you must call : Hi ! 
Mazo11gwe ! If he does not reply, shout: Hi! Shwayifiana ! aud say to them : 
The son of your chief is down yonder, he is at our village." 

182 This the messenger did, he shouted, " Hi! Mazongwe ! " but all was 
silent. 

"Hi! Shwayi!5ana ! " again there was sile11ce. Thereupon lllgovu, son 
of Ndindane, replied, 

"Mazougwe, why are you silent? " 
" Sir, we were afraid that these might be Swazis, we thought perhaps 

they might have killed the prince, and now they had come to slay us also." 
Then said Jlgovu son of Ndiudane, 
"If they had killed you, what would it have mattered, if you had lost 

your t.:hieP " With that he took Lis &tick and went, and they arrived at the 
kraal and another sheep was fetched for them and the owner said to them, 

" My son, I shall not give you a beast, for you are in trouble (i.e. the 
beast would be an encumbrance). We shall meet again yonder in Zululand 
whither you are going, :-;eeing they have already killed your father, perhaps 
they will nmv leave you to grow up in peace." 
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178 K wavulwa umuzi omkhulu wenlwsi, kuye kuvulwe na nezi11gavulwa ezi
mnyamci, kuphume k1ifune czilulwi11i, Balde 6aEenovalo la6a 6akwaNyoka ngo
kuthi njengo 6a sefieya ezilvlwini nje seEezojika kuye. Eahlulel;e ezilulwini, 

6a 6uye Eathi, 
" Wo ! kusindzile, Soblmza ! Bengitsi ngitomnika ngaleli lam i, kusi11dzile 

oku masirnbenina." 

179 Ikhukhule ihwnbe 6athi maEenjenga laphaya, athi uNyoka, "Ea,la.nclele 
si6ani6ani, ngiya6azi mina ngafolcithi, ngaEakwaNgwane, Eangahle Eaphenduke 
nje, unyonyo6e uvele ngwnehlo Eangali11gi 6aku6one, uthi unga6ona ukuthi 
6ayaphenduka nawe uhlehle nyovane uzosihla6ela umkhosi, siyo6ona ngawe urna 
EengaEuyi nawe ungaEuyi." 

180 Eese eyamkhokha lapliaya emhlangeni, uZikhali azob'a 

" Ligqalashu elashiya izinja zasemzini 
NgoBa lashiya ezikaFokothi ka8obhuza. 
lnkomo Bayivalele emthangaleni 
Emva komuzi kaNyoka, 
Kwaza kwasa amaNgwe ethuthumela, 
lbhuvesi elibhodle enhla komuzi kaNtanzi 
Kwaza kwasa amalJipembe ethuthumela." 

181 Amjake kho11a endlini emnyama, angenise inyama notshwala, alile athi, 
".J,Jntanami, uhamba wedwa nje? " 
"Nkosi, ngihamba na6antu a6angulitho6a, ngitlw ngingena lapha 6aEe 

kuleya ntaEa. Amafiizo a6o ngoEani ngulllazongwe, uShwayi6ana, ungamemeza 
kanjalo." 

"Gijima si6ani6ani umemeze kuleya nta6a, ufike umemeze uthi: we 
lllazongwe ! Uma engasa6eli, uthi we Shwayi6ana ! uze uEatshele uthi: "Nangu 
umtanenkosi yakini, ·ulapha kweyakithi." 

182 Amemeze athi, "We lllazongwe ! ", kuthi nya. 
" We Shwayi6ana ! ", kuthi nya. AsaEele uMgovu kaNdindane, wathi 

uMgovu, 
" We 111 azongwe nithuleleni ? " " H ayi-ke nkosi Eesesa6a sithi kumbe 

ngamaSwazi, sithi kumbe Bathe EangamEulala umntauenkosi, seEeze kithi seEezo
si fiulala." 

Athi ulllgovu kaNdindane, 
" Uma EeniEulele Eeniyini, nxa senifelwe inkosi yenu? " wathatha induku 

yakhe wahamba, Eajika isikhishiwe enye intondolo ~okufakwe enye wathe, 
"Cha mntanami, ngingeze ngakunika inkomo, useEuEini. SoEuye sihla

nga11e, nalapho uya khona nakwaZulu, njengo6a seEab'ulala uyihlo, kumbe Eoke 
Eakuyeke ukukhulakhule." 
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CHAPTER 9 

Zikhali ba,ck again m Zululand 

183 That much he had given them they ate and then when the sun set they 
took their sticks, for e\7en the meat of the dogs they still carried with them 
and they were loaded up, and when it was dusk he led them away, so that 
when the sun rose they were across the Phongolo River, and had entered Zulu 
territory, but still they went on and arrived at the kraal of Deliwe son of Ma,nephu 
in the early afternoon. 

184 " My word, Mgovu, where did you some from ? " 
"-we come from Swaziland, Ndafia, and we have just arrived here. The 

ways of the Swazis did not satisfy him, and he still remembered his King." 
" We heard a rumour that you were in Swaziland and even now Dingane 

still likes him, and says that he would like to rule through him, beeause he 
would bring many people to fight for hin; ; you have done well to come back 
with him, Hlongwane." 

185 He gave him an ox, and then he, Deliwe, went off to announee him to the 
King, and when he got there the word went to the King, 

" Sir, there is Deliwe come to you, to announce the arrival of Zilchali, 
who bas arrived at his place. 

" Wlrnrc is he ? " 
" Tell Deliwe to come lJere." 
"·what ha,Te you to say, Deliwe? " 
"Sir, I sa,v Zikhali coming to my village, and Mgovu with him." 
"\Vhere does he saJ that he comes from? " 
"He says, sir, that they fled in terror after tbe death of Matiwane, but 

now I left him at my home and kept him there with some meat which he is 
eating." 

'· Very well, Deliwe, when he has finished the food that you have given 
him, bring him here quickly, for I want to see this young man very much." 

186 So Zikhali stayed there a week, and then took with him the last pieces of 
cooked meat of the ox, an1 then Deliwe took them to the King. 

"Sir, here they are." 
"Good day, rnaNgwane ", they were greeted in this fashion by Dingane 

111 person, Zilclwli being now a young man. 
"This old man, sir, is his uncle Mgovu, who fled with him." 
" Stand up, son of Matiwaue, let me see how big you are ! Hawu ! Did 

I tell such a big brawny lad to stand up? " And he added, "Sit down again, 
my so11. Mgovu, where do you come from with this lad? " 
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uZikhali e6uyela kwaZulu 

183 A 6anike 6ayidle le, lathi nxa lishona ilanga 6ayihlome ezindukwini, ingauz 
neyezi'llja 6asayithwele, 6athwale 6asindwe rna11je, ci6akhiphe urna kuthi hwnlala, 
kwathi kuyakusa 6a/5e ngnphesheya koPhongolo, se6eweleln kwelakwaZulu, 
se6ehamba njnlo, se6eyofikel knD<:liwe kaManephu emini yantcimbama. 

184 "Hawu, Mgovu, senivefo ngaphi na? " 
"Awu, Nda6a, sesiphurna le kwaNgwane, sathi sisnyofihla khonn lokhu, 

rnanje kuthe ,ihambo yamaSwazi ayaze yamanelisci usel,:humbule inkosi yakhe ". 
"Siloku sizwa ngomoya iikuthi ukwaNgwane, nnmanje uDingane iisnmfuna, 

uthi wayethi uzo6usa naye, lowo azarnlethela a6antu a6ani11.<Ji a6azornlwela, 
wenzile ufike naye Hlongwane." 

185 Wcirnnifo inkaEi, wayeseharnba yeiw uDeliwe eyorn6ika enkosini, naye 

eyofika, kuthiwe, 
"Nkosi, nangu uDeliwe uthi uze enkosini, uthi uzo6ika uZikhali, nangu 

ern6ona efika kuye." 
"Uphi?" 
" W othani uDeliwe akeze lapha ". 
" Uthini Dcliwe? " 
"Nkosi, ngi6ona uZikhali efika laphaya ekhaya kwarni, ufika noMgovu." 
" Uthi uvela 1igaphi? " 
" Uthi nkosi 6aphaphatheka njalo ukufa kuka.Matiwa-ne, kepha-1:e nkosi 

okwamanje ngisamshiye ekhaya laphaya ngisarn6arnbele izinyane usadla lo11a." 
"I( ulimgile-ke, Deliwe, aze athi angaqeda ukurlla lokho ornuphe kona, 

umiethe masinyane, ngiyamthanda ukum6ona lowomfana." 

186 Alzlrtle aze aqede isonto, aphume ngazo iziblwrnana zaleyonkabi, a6arnukise-ke, 
ahla athi, 

"1.Yko/ji, se11gifike na6v." 

"Sani6ona rnaNgioane ", 6a6ingelelwa nguye uDingane uqo6o lwakhe 
iiseyinsizwa rnanje uZikhali. 

" Urn6ona njalo, nkosi, ikhehla leli nguyisekazi, nguMgovu, aphaphatheka 
naye." 

"Akusukume mfo kaMatiwane, ke ngiku6one ukuthi sewungakanaui I 
Hawu I ngize ngithi akerne isidlakala sensizwa ", athi, '' Hlala phansi, rnntanarni. 
Mgovu, sewuphumaphi nornfana lo? " 
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187 '· Sir, I now come from over yonder from Swaziland because I fled thither 
in fear at the death of our chief. But this young man found that the treat
ment of the Swazis does not agree with him, he prefers that of his own people 
in N guniland." 

" You did me a wrong, JJ!lgovu, for I was very sorry on account of this 
lad, you took my daughter to mi1rry her to Sobhuza, though I am more than 
Sobhuza's match in streugth. I thank you, Deliwe, for here is the one through 
whom I shall be able to rule these people." 

188 Thereupon he gave them two oxen, saying, " Here is food for you my 
child. Deliwe, go with him, I shall find a place for him where I can put him 
in charge." 

He bethought himself of a little river along which many villages were 
built, and gave the order, "Go, you and tell the mnaNywane that if they are 
not satisfied with the headmen under whom they have settled, here is your 
chief whom I have placed in office, it is for you to do the rest. I put him in 
charge fairly near to me, as I do not wish to lie much separated from him, for 
I shall work through him." 

Ziklwli given a place to live by DiJ1gane 

189 Now when the huts had been built and finished the Zulu councillors were 
summoned and discussed this matter amongst themselves, 

" Seeing that he is chief by hereditary right, how is he to be treated? 
You old men ( tell us), for we a'3 far as we know, if a man is a chief of the blood, 
in order that his chieftainship may be terminat~d, are there no widows of his 
elder brothers ? There were those brothers of his who were old men, namely 
Hlathi and Khumalo who died with his father. However, Hfothi's wife was 
taken by ~"!l,,lo1tdisc, so there is only the wife of Khwnalo left, the mother of 
Ngazana. Yes, there is this wife of Khumalo (who could be forced on Zikhali), 
for a chief does not marry a widow and his chieftainship is terminated by 
doing so." 1 So he was put in the hut of Jlzamo's daughter. 

190 Dinga,ne had him summoned and the headring-maker came and was told 
to sew on his headring, for now he was a man, and this was announced in public 
on that day. 

"Listen Ye: a word from the great induna of NofiamlJ(1,," and as he 
annouuced the message, complete silence ensued : " Here is the son of .Mati
W(tne." 

191 Zikhali took charge of the village as if he realised that Di11ya11e had 
anuounced that he was a man and was goiug to rnle through him. He was 
industrious and built huts of w,wele,2 as he had seen them built by his father 
when he was still a lad. And those of unwele bush he built in many circles, 
and got up early in the morniug and made it known that u111vele must be 
gathered, so that even the Zulus remarked that this lad was very assiduous, 
and :-;o many very hand:.;ome huts aro:-;e. 
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187 "Nkosi, srngiphuma la kwaNgwa11e, ngaphaphatheka 1~jalo ukufa kwenkosi 
yakithi. Mauje umfana. lo uthi akakholwa liphatho lakwa~Vgwa,w, ufuna elaku6o 
le6uNguni." 

"Hawu, Mgovu, wase ungenze ka6i, ngahluphcka impela ugalomfawr, 
sew'l,tlwtha intombi yami usuyoyendisa kuSobhuza, nyamahlula ngo6usoka 
uSobhuia. Ngiya6onga Deliwe, nango-ke umuntu engizo6usa naye." 

188 Wasekhipha izinka6i ezimbili, "Nanku ukudla kwakho mntanmni. Deliwe, 
ake uhambe wtye, ngizoke nginifunele indawo, lapho n_r;izom6elm khona." 

Wawu6onct-ke un~fudlana wctthi dlivi dlivi kuwo imizana, "H amba, so6ani-
6ani, utshele amaNgwane ukuthi na 6engakholwa nga6anumzana a6akhonze ku6o, 
nansi inkusi yenu lapho senyiyi6eka khona kuyo6ona nina. N gim6ekct eduzane 
nje, angithandi ukwahlukana naye kakhulu, ngizose6enza ngaye." 

uZikhali e6onelwa indawo nguDingane 

189 Kwathi uku6a izindlu zakhiwe ziphele kwase ku6uthwa uZulu, se 6eldiuluma 
6odwa a6akwaZulu, fothi, 

"Njengo6a phela yinlcosi yohlanya, uzokwenziwa njani? nina ni6adala, 
thina ngokwazi kwethu, umuntu oyinkosi yohlanga, ub.tze 6uqedwe uHukhosi 6ayo, 
a6akho yini a6afelokazi 6a6anewa6o? Eakhona a6afowa6o amakhehla afa 
noyise uHlathi noKhumalo. UmkaHlathi selangenwa ngu.Mondise osahlezi ngu
mkaKhumalo, unina kaN gazana. Ye 60-ke nango-ke yena lowo umkaKhumalo, 
ngo6a inkosi ayingeni umfeloka.zi, inkosi u6ukhosi 6ayo 6uqedwa ngokwenziwa 
11jalo." A6esengeniswa khona-ke kwalJizanio. 

190 W aesem6iza-ke uDingaue, sekufika inyanga yezicoco esethi kathunge use
yindoda, esemen'!iezwa khona mzuku lukhu. 

"Laleb-ke: Uthi indunankulu yakwaNo6amba," ethi uma imemeza ku
thule kuthi du, " N ango-ke umfo ka.M atiuwie . " 

191 uZikhali awuphathe-ke umuzi kwangathi uyazi ukuthi uthi yindoda azose-
6enza 11gayo 1~je. Ukhuthele akhe izigodlo zonwele ayezi Bona zakhiwa nguyise 
esengumfana. Zonwele naye wakha zona wazinkumbinkumbi avuke ekuseni 
amemeze kuyoldiiwa unwele, aze asho namaZulu athi wakhuthala umfana kwase 
ku6a zigodlogodlo 1~je ezinhle kakhulu. 

1 This passage is the narrator's way of explaining that Dingane and the Zulu councillors 
were concerned by the fact that Zikhali was a chief of noble descent, and debated as 
to how he might be rendered harmless. The outcome of their deliberations was that, 
since a chief would lose his powers (mostly magical in nature) were he to marry a brother's 
widow, they would compel him to take Khumalo's widow to wife according to the law 
obtaining for commoners, thereby achieving their aim. The reference to Ngazana is 
an addition by the narrator, for he was only born as the result of this union. 

2 a shrub ; acc. to Bryant : Sutherlandia frutescens. 
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Dinga,ne'8 expeditivn called uH..hukhulela-ngoqo 

192 N0w one day Dingane became very angry when he perceived that the 
cattle had become much reduced in number, and gave the order , " To arms, 
send an a1my against Mzilil.-azi, son of Masho6ane, to fetch long-horned cattle 
from Pediland, which increase for dogs." 3 

"Listen ye, the order is to make war upon Mzilikazi, he announces a 
gathering together of the rubbish, a gathering of even old men and the sick, 
even to the siek man who finds it hard to die on his mat, and the old man who 
is glad to die, wishing death would come and take him ; here is something which 
will give you rest and an easy death." 

ZiJ..·hali and the lion 

193 Zikhali had just finished building his village when the presence of a lion 
was announced which was devouring the cattle. Immediately the amaNgwane 
sprang to aims, namely those that lived together in great numbers along the 
banks of that little river ; and they approached the liou which upon seeing them 
squatted on its haunches. Thereupon 111andawe and 111pumuzana rushed for
ward and stabbed it, Lnt it leapt upon one of them and sat 011 him and 
to the other it did the same, and sat thus on top of them both, making no 
sound. Now the others were at a loss to know what to do to hel1i them, for 
they thought that if they were to throw spears at it they might hurt those two 
men on whom the lion was sitting. 

194 Then said Z·iklwl1", "Wait, let them be killed by me, which would not 
matter. "4 Thereupon he ran at it as hard as he could, and while it was still 
sy_uatting, he let fly with his spear and pierced it : the spear entered its chest 
right up to the shaft, whereupon the lion jumped up and fell yonder and the 
others came and finished it off. The wounds those two others got were only 
scratches where it had clawed them while holding them down. Thus he became 

" Pot-remover, when the medicines are prei:ared," 

Lecause mediciues rey_uired for a man who has slain an adversary m battle 
were made from that lion. 

"They were prepared by l'llandau·e and JJJpumuzana." 

Thereupon the lion was taken up and carried to Dingane, a war-song 
being sung the while and there before him they flung it down. He exclaimed, 
'' 0 h ! these amaN gwa,ne ! '' 

Dingane m a dilt mma 

195 " In this way a man betrays himself, that he is not an ordinary man " 
(said the couucillors of Dingane amongst them:;el vcs), " for as to t,he killing, the 
lion was sta.1,hecl by him himself. As for the amaNgwa,ne, they are children 
of sorcerers. That Zildudi should go and slay a lion Ly himself like this ! 
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U khukh ulela-ngoqo 

192 nDingane wasethukuthela esememcza impi cse6ona izinkomo sezincipha 
esethi, "Ayihlome impi, iyekuhlasela kuMzilikazi kaMasho6ane, iyokulanda 
ezoBhelu ezizalela inja." 

"Lalela-ke, uthi ultlasela kwaMzilikazi, umemeza ukhukhulela-ngoqo, 
ukhukhulela-ngoqo lixhegu nesiguli, nesiguli siyaye sithi ku6uhlungu ukufela 
ecaitsini, nexhegu liyaye lithi uyadela oselafa, songathi nokufa 11ga6e kuyeza kungi
thathe, 11anko-ke okuzonipliurnuza n~fc kahle." 

uZikhali nernbu6c 

193 0 6ekuthe esandukwakha nje uZikhali, kwase kumenyezwa ibhu6esi kwa
thiwa, nanti selidle izinkomo, ahloma amaN gwanc wona lana athe cllivi dlivi 
emfudlaneni ewodwa, aye afikc kulo ibhu6esi lenela uku6a6ona lahlala laqoshama, 
6aya 6ephangelana kulo uMandawe noJipumuzana Bathe nxa Sethi siki 6aya
ligwaz1, lamuthi yothu ornunye, lahlala ph'!zu kwakhe, nomunye lamenza 11jalo
lah!a?a phezu kwa6o 6o6a6ili lithule. Ea6athe 6ayaca6anga ukuthi 6azakwenze
nfiani, ngo6a 6athi 6aca6anga ukulici6a 6csa6a ukuthi 6azolimaza la6a6antu 
elihlezi phezu kwa6o. 

194 Wathi uZikhali, "Kahlcni /Ja6ulawe yimi okungenani." Waqale umfo 
kaMatiwaue, walakazela ngelikhnlu iju6ane, lithe liloku liqoshame, wawudedela 
walici6a, waye wangcna esifu6en1:, waze wangena nothi lomkhonto, lagcuma 
laphonseka laphaya, 6a6e 6ayaliqeda. .Amanxe6a kula6a a6a6ili kwa6a nga
wamazipho eli6ahla6e wona uma lisa6a6ainba. Uku6a azo6a 

"nguSophula mithi isiphekiwe," 

ngo 6a kwase kuphekwe amachamo 11gesil'lcane lesi. 

'' lphekwe ngolJ!andau·e noJJlpumuzana.'' 

Ithathwe ithwalwe-ke inyamazaile le 6aye ngehu6o kuDiugane, 6a.fike 6ay£thi 
thinsi kuDingane. Alda atl1i, '' Hayi, w01;a thina amaNgwane." 

Inhlupheko kaDingane 

195 "Ahle nje urnuntu azi6onakalise ukuthi alcasiye umuntu, nokwenza ihlatshwe 
nguye uq_o6o lwakhe. AmaNgwane 11ga6antwana 6a6athakathi, uZikhali angahle 

3 to me this means : since the cattle are merely increasing for the benefit of dogs (their 
present owners), this is a good reason for taking them. Albert Hlongwane however 
thinks it is said in praise of those cattle. 

4 i.e. if it must be, it were better if they were killed by me their chief, than by any other. 
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and save those two men like this! a lion that had been too much for all the 
Zulus together !5 We don't like this, chief, you may jump over it if you like, 
but we don't see clearly in this matter, it is very difficult for us." 

"I also perceive this," said the King, "build up a fire here". So they 
made a huge fire and then cut open the lion and put it over the fire with the 
inside downwards and its skin still on, and afterwards collected all the ashes 
and gave the order, 

" Take these ashes, young men, and scatter them into the river." 

The amaNgwane are apprehensive of trouble 

196 Now this matter the arnaNgwane continually discussed, "Did you see 
what the King has done? We do not quite understand what Mpande did, 
for he received a hundred head of cattle, whereas those Zikhali got were fifty. 
You 111blwclla go yonder to the prince M pande and ask him : Sir, your brother 
yonder asks you, seeing that he killed a lion, which the King burned in a fire 
but did not jump over, and after that got fifty head of cattle, he asks you what 
he should do about it, because his heart is troubled and he is afraid to go to the 
King to thank him for these cattle." 

197 I do not know exactly what wrong Mpande had done but he replied, 
" Mbhodla, as for the dilemma your chief is in, it is the samP-with me, for I 
also have received a hundred head of cattle, and I am not happy over these 
cattle. If he does not like to go and thank the King for them, let him come here 
to me and we can at least make a scratch on him regarding which they will 
one day ask him what he did at the time when he was preparing to gather 
together the rub Lish, the fool ". 6 

Stratagem of Mklmmbeli 

198 Behold them now ·preparing for the raiding expedition against llizilikazi, 

son of JJ1aslw6ane. So now Alkhumbeli, son of Alasumpa, assembled the ctma

Ngwane and spoke to them, "AJaNgwane, let us make a plan; we have never 
yet been governed by another, and now, seeing that he is sweeping together 
the rubbish, it is time for us to get away." 

"But, son of JJJaswnpa, how can we leave? Seeing that your son here 
is himself an induna_in comman<l, and it is they who arc in charge of the army. 
If he were to remain behind he would be the first to attract attention." 
199 Said llikhumbeli, "We, as sensible men, will see to that. Is the army 
not due to leave today? " 

" Yes, sir, it is due to leave." 
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a6ulale imbu6e eyedwa nje, na6antu afo6ili lafo ,nje, i111buEe ingani yrthlula 
uZulu ephelele, asazi 11kosi ungayeqa wena, thina asi6oni impela kit1nima kithi." 

Ithi inkosi, "Nami ,;1giyaku6ona loko, fosani umlilo." Eawugalela fiawuthi 
ho, fiese iqaqwa ithiwa bhaca kuwo wnlilo kmnye nesikhumba, ku6nthwe umlotha 
kuthiwe, 

" Uthatltani, zi1tsizwa, niyowuchitha emfuleni." 

amaN gwmne esa 6a 

196 Eahlala se6ekhuluma ngako 11jalo amaNgwane ukuthi, "Niyaku6ona nje 
loku esikwenziwa 11gu.Zitfo, asazi inga6i n1Jlpa11de wayenzeni, uMpande wemu
kela izinkomo ezilikhulu, uZikhali za6a ngamashurni amahlanu. JJlbhodla aku
hambe uye laphaya kumntanenkosi uMpande, uthi "Nkosi, uya6uza urnjowenu 
ukuthi nje11go6a e6ulale 1"mbu6e, kepha inkosi iyishise ngomlilo ayizange iyeqe, 
emva kwaloku senganiukela ,izi11korno ezingwna~humi amahlanu, uthi-ke nkosi 
uya6uza ukuthi konje angenze njani, ngo6a wnzimba uyalumela, uyesa6a ukuyo
zi Bonga lez1:nkomo. '' 

197 Asazi-ke uku6a uMpande yena wayenzeni oueni, uze uthi-ke, "Mbhodla, 
lapho kumntanenkosi, nakimi kuri:jalo, nami ngamukele ikhulu lezinkomo ; angi
zija6ulele lezonkomo, nayengathandi ukuyozi6onga akeze kimi sililangane, yikhona 
siyo6a nomyoeu afJayohle 6am6uza ngawo ukuthi wenzer1jani nxa eyakukhizdia 
-uldiuldmlela-ngoqo, isiphukuphuku." 

Amaee6o kalJlkhumbeli 

198 Nampaya 6ehlasela kwaMzilikazi ka1Jfoshu6ane, ahle awa6uthe amaNgwane 
uMl,humbeli kaMasurnpa, athi, "maNgwane, ngithi ake sihlauganise loku; 
asizange sitholwe thina, njengo6a nanyu itldiukhulela-ngoqo, siyaphuma-ke maiije." 

" Kepha mfo knlJl asumpa, siyophuma kanjani ? loku nnnsi indodana 
ynkho yiyo11a ndunankulu, yi6o a6aphathi 6empi nje 'nrt? Uma athi uyasala 
lnpha anga6onakala kuqala." 
199 Athi ulJlkhumbeli, "Sizo6ona s1"li6andln, angithi impi iyaphumannmhlauje?" 

'' Ye6o nko.~i iyaphuma." 

5 the councillors are evidently in a panic because Zikhali, whom they thought they had 
deprived of his royal attributes by marrying him to J.llondise's widow, should thus 
prove himself to possess the exceptional qualities most desirable in kings and most 
undesirable in their subjects. l\loreover a problem immediately presented itself:
according to custom, no sooner is a lion killed than it must be lifted shoulder-high 
and carried straight to the king, without having been put down even once, in order 
that the king may be the first to jump over the carcase, thereby assuming to himself 
the desirable virtues of the lion, such as fierceness and courage. However, in this case 
the lion had been killed single-handed by Zikhali, himself a royal personage whom 
Dingane had reason to fear, and in the presence of his own tribesmen only, so that 
presumably he had taken the opportunity of jumping over the carcase, knowing that 
his men would never betray this act of treason to the King. For Dingane it was now 
a problem whether it would be less dangerous for him to jump over the lion or not to 
do so. 

The same belief of course also underlies the rule that one 1nust not step over the 
outstretched legs of another; to step over the legs of the King himself bei1;g punish
able by death. 

6 i.e. though J.llpande and Zikhali cannot hope to get the bettPr of Dingane, they might at 
least sell their lives as dearly as possible and cause him losses whic-h would be remembered 
for many days to come. 
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" Let not a single one of our m':ln go with them. You, So-and-So, take 
this fat and warm it on the hearth, and you there, take this red oehre and 
grind it." So the fat was heated and he told them to bring it, and having found 
a small pot he poured it into it together with the red oehre to make a mixture 
just like gore and said to Zikhali, 

" Here you are, drink this ". 
The young man took it and gulped it down. Then he told him, 
" Seeing you are one who disposes over mueh meat, pick out for yourself 

fat and tender meat and eat a great quantity of it until you are absolutely 
replete. Then go and sleep till tomorrow." 

200 This he did, and early in the morning felt a great need to relieve himself 
and dashed outside, and barely got there when he passed a stool which seemed 
nothing but blood, whereupon they rushed to the indunas and told them, 
" Please come and look what has happened at our place, the prince has not slept, 
and now we see that his stool is nothing but blood." So the indunas went 
and found a pool of blood. They were thunderstruck and said, " This son of 
.Matiwane is as good as dead; ean suchlike leave a person's body (and he 
continue to live ? ) ; take him, rnaN gwane, take him baek to his hut. You will 
follow us later and we shall wait for you at sueh and sueh a plaee." 

" Yes, sir," said Zikhali and staggered off slowly (pretending that he was, 
very ill), but the moment he was out of sight he straightened up. Now Mkhu
mbeli saw him and said, "Here he eomes; to arms! " 

Flight of the amaNgwane from Zululand 

201 In the meantime Mkhumbeli had already had an ox slaughtered, having 
simply rushed at any beast that was grazing there, no matter whose it was, 
so that when the men arrived they eould have their meal and go. And they 
did arrive, the meat was taken from the fire and the men ate for the journey. 
He no longer worried about the arrangement with lllpande, for he thought, 
"Shall we make him great in turn F No! let them arm, those who milk and 
then smear with dung, the stieks full of dung." 8 

202 So they drove off all these eattle belonging to Di11gane, and when some 
very old and decrepit men ·came along to prevent them they simply rushed 
the empty shells with their spears, and took the eattle into the open ; and so 
they captured many cattle. The head indunas reeeiYed their share, lJ1 Boni 
son of Soh"alslwva of the Gozfrii received forty pure blaek beasts, Slwmela son 
of lllgijima received a share beeause he followed the senior headman (111 lion i) 
in point of birth, he was given thirty animals red all over, and so on the rest, 
to some twenty head, to others fifteen, others ten, others five, others two, and 
one beast to still others and so on. 

111 pande and the Boers 

203 lt eame to the ears of lllpanrle that Ziklwli had already erosscd over (the 
Tugcla llivcr) and he f'aid, "Now seeing that I had already arranged things 
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"Lingafie lisafiafiikho iNgwane elihambayo kulci6a. Eani6ani, thatha 
nanka amafutha uwafudumeze eziko, wena fianifiani, thatha nansi intsohi uyi
gaye ", nayefudumele amajutha athi, "Aletheni ", afune ukhanjanci oluueane, 
awathele phakathi kanye ne11tsohi knfie sifiilifiili nje sofofiende athi, 

"ftli, natha ". 
Ithathe iudodana ithi menqelezi, afiesethi, 
"Njengo6a wena ungumnikazi kudla uze uzikhethele inyama enonile elungile, 

uyidle fokhnln, usuthe impela ; nawusnthe impela iiyolala kuse uvuka ". 

200 N embala ahle enze njalo, ezwe esephisiwe ukuthatha kolrusci afiange khona 
ethafeni, anele afike khona afike athele nje i6ende lodwci, 6agijimele ezinduneni 
fiathi, "Ake nisi6onise iuto esinayo lapha, umntanenkosi kalalai1ga, sesi6ona 
esethela igazi lodwa." Zisuke izinduna ziye zifnmanise ieifii legazi. Zi6af5aze 
zithi, " Umnta kciMatiwane selefile, kungafia yinto ephuma kumimtu le, mthatheni 
maNgwane, nimthwale nim6uyisele ekhaya, nofinye nisilandele sonimela ekuthi
nithini." 

" Makhosi," atoto6e esedengezela, e1iela ukitthi sithe nje qwa11gqu, enele 
ukum6ona nje uMkhumbeli athi, "Nango esefikile, ayihlome ! " 

U ku 6aleka kwamaN gwane 

201 Useyihla6ile inkomo uMkhumbeli, uyeqela nje ezinkomeni ezidlayo, kana
nda6a ukuthi ngeka6an1·, khona izothi ingafika incame impi isuke, nembala ifike, 
Eese isiyophulwa isineama. Angafie esalikhwnbula leliya elikaMpande, uthi, 
"Singa6iiye siyokhul£sa yena, hayi, awahlome aniasengasileke a6anduku zino-
6ulongwe." 

202 Ihle izidle zona lezi zikaDingane, kuEathe kuyeza okungamaxhegwana okiigii
gile 6akuthathe il,hasi ngomkh011to, bazithathe zivele, azidle kakhulu. lzinduna 
ezinknlu zamkele, ulll fioni kaSofiatshoui wemaGozini amkele amashumi amane 
ez1·mnyama zodwa, nShomela !talllg1jhna amkele yena ngo6a welama ilnduna
nkulu, yena amkele ezingamashumi amathathu ezifiomvu zodwa, kwaya njalo 
kulafio amashnmi ama6ili, a6anye frhumi nesihlanu, a6anye ishumi, aEanye 
ezinhlanu, a6a11ye ezimbili, i6enye njalo njalo. 

ulJ1 pande namaBhunu 

203 Wezwa uMpande kwathiwa uZikhali usewele, wathi, "Phela lokii ngangi
khulwm:le, iisengishiyelani? umnta ka6afia." Wayesephuthumela emaBhunwini, 

7 if they helped .lllpande to become King, they would only be exchanging one master for 
another, whereas they wanted to be freE'. 

8 they milked cattle and then smeared the teats with dung (usually done to prevent calves 
from sucking, here fig : so that enemies could not get them), and because this is done 
with sticks, their clubs are full of dung. 
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with him, why does he leave me like this? The son of my father." So he 
immediately ran to the Boers, "lVIy ch;efs, you see me here because Dingane 
has swept together the rubbish, even to the old men and the very aged; I pray 
you help me. lVIy chiefs, to anyone who will help me to drive out Dingane, 
now that the army is no lo11ger there, I shall allot ground at Ncome ancl the very 
best according to his own choice," and to this the Boers a8sented very gladly. 

204 So now and suddenly that fool (Dingcine) was startled by the message, 
"Here is Jl;Jpande come with the Boers", and so he fled and sought refuge in 
the Ubombo, where he stayed alone, not visited by anybody; be established 
bim8elf in a cave whilst Mpande took up his reside11ce at home. 

The murder of Dinyarie 

205 Di119a11e remained in his cave in the Ubombo until one morning, when 
he was lying stretched out in the sun, the menials being busy with the cooking 
and the wives inside, here come8 a Swazi hunting, and suddenly starts upon 
perceiving a man lying full length on the ground. Dingane did not perceive 
him and. the Swazi scrutinised him carefully and said, " \Vhy ! this is that 
Dingane who always nsed to trouble 11s ", and so he first went back a little 
distance and then rushed up to him and stabbed him in the stomach, so that 
when Dinganc felt the pain the Swazi had already made his escape. Now the 
servants heard the Kil'g crying for help, and rushed out and found him lying 
in his blood, and he died soon afterwards. 

206 "Run you, So-and-So, and tell Mpancle that his brother has been slain Ly 
the Swazis". The messenger arrived and told him, "In coming to you, Sir, 
I am se11t hy the King's menial-; to report that your brother Diriyrine bas been 
ki11ed by the Swazis ". 

He cried, "Oh! Oh! what do you sa?? Is he rea11y dead? " But 
actually bis heart was rejoicing. 

297 "• Go there immediately, all the warriors, take a litter with you that I 
may 8cc him here before me and let him on no aceom1t be put dow11 on the ground 
and if the hearers get tired, let others relieve thEm all the time, until he is 
brought here to me ". 9 For Jl;J pande was the last of the sons of Senza11gakho11a, 
Slwk:a having had killed thc.m all. So they did as he had told them, the one 
party of hearers beiJ1g relieved by another 1iarty at intervals, until they brought 
h:m nearby in a very short time, and he then jrmped over him and that was 
the encl. 

208 Then there was snng the great war-song of Slwka,, and the order was given 
"Take him now and bmy him," and now everything was p}easa11t. 

Now M pmule beer me King and collected together all the cattle that 
hclonged to his father and counted them, and the army that had gone to make 
war upon Mzi'.l£ka,z,i returned and was di~ha11cled and enrolled i11 other regiments, 
and 1117iarule r11led the country. 
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" Makhosi, ma ngifika lapha nje, uDingane uthe ukhukhulela-ngoqo, nexhegu 
nogugile, ngithi ake ningelekelele. Makhosi, umuntu ongangixoshela uDingane 
loku nempi ayisekho ngingamsikela eNcome, kwelihle alithandayo," aja6ule adele 

amaBh¼nu. 
204 Sithe siyakwethuka isiphukuphuku kwasekuthiwa, " N angu uM pande 
uhamba namaBhunu," nasiya sesilukuleka siya oBonjeni esesele yedwa engasa

Eoniswa muntii, aye angenise emh'.,lmeni, uMpande angenise ekhaya. 

Uku6ulawa kukaDingane 

205 Ahlale lapho oBonjeni emhnmeni, kuthi uma sekuphuma ilanga athamele 
lapha ngaphandle, izinceku ziphekile nemindlunkulu lapha ngaphakathi, uthe ethe 
neke etharnele, nanti iSwazi lizin,qela, selethuka ngomuntu ethe neke neke, yena 
engali6oni, libhekisisc iSwazi licinge liEathe, "Ha, ngulokuDingane lolo kusihlu

phayo," ahlehlele nyova amlakazele amciEe kh01ui esiswini, uDingane ezwe ngawo 
Eeseleqa liEaleka iSwazi. Seziyezwa izinceku inkosi isithi, "MayeEah"o." 

_Bayaphonseka phandle se6ehlangana negazi wawuyaphela njalo khona lapho. 

206 "Gijima Eani6ani iiyoEikela wm1twana uMpande uthi umfowa6o usefo
lewe ngamaSwazi." Kwafika isitlwnywa mthi, "fllangifika lapha nJ·e, nkosi, 
zithi izinceku asizoEika umjowerm uDingane useEulewe ngamaSwazi." 

Wathi, " We I we I uthini? usefile ngempela? " kanti inhliziyo yakhe 
iyatha6u. 

207 "Hambani klwna manje wonke amaEutho, thathani uhlaka, ngithi ngithi 
nje a6ese elapha kimi, angalingi aEekwe phansi kuthi kungadinwa la 60, kungene 
aEanye njalo, aze afike lapha kimi." NgoEa uMpande sekukuphela kwakhe 
kaEantwa EakaSenzangaklwna, uShaka waEa6ulala waEaqeda. Nempela Eenze 

njalo, Eayaphuma la Ea, Eesekungena a Eanye njalo n(ialo, Eaze 6afika naye 

masinyane ngempcla, esemeqa sokuEa kuphela. 
208 Kwase kuhlatshwa ihu6o elikhulu likaShaka, "Mthatheni-ke niyomlahla ", 
kwakuh 1e 11je. 

Angene-ke manje uM pande azi 6utha-ke zonke izinkomo zikayise azi6ale, 
iyaEuya impi leya eyayakuhlasela kwaMzilikazi, ifike izithele kwezinye, a6use-ke 

manje uMpande. 

9 this latter point he insisted on, for fear the corpse might be put down and afford some
one an opportunity of abstracting the magic virtue of the King by jumping over him, 
cf. the similar case of Zikhali and the lion, §195. 
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CHAPTER 10 

Zikhali and Wezi 

209 Zikhali found that the millet was ripe in the country of W ezi ( Wetsi 1) 

chief of the maKholokoe, near where the Khoza clan was dwelling. 
"Go, Mbhodla and Duma, go for me to my brother Wezi over yonder and 

beg him to help me with some seed." Mbhodla came to W ezi, greeted him and 
said, "This is the message of your brother, he begs you to help him with seed 
corn. For he sees that you have got some; and he wants to sow his further 
on and then you will meet again further on, and he will help you with some 
in turn." 

" Yes, my brother is right, it is true what he says, that we shall meet again 
further on, for we do not know whither we are going. You may tell him : Very 
well, he will reap and then he will give him (Zikhali) seed." 

210 Zikhali r,tarted in surprise, " What do you say? But what did you tell 
him? I send you because I trust you, thinking you arP a man, and then you 
say I am settled here! Go and tell him I have not built, I am going on, and 
tell him I said it must be done thus, every garden must be cut in half, and he 
m'ly reap one half, and you will have given me (the other half), chief. I am 
trekking, I am not settled here." 

Mbhodla told him, "The chief thanks you, but he says he is passing on 
and he will be glad if you will divide up every garden into two and give him 
half of each." 

211 "But, Mbhodla, did we then work our gardens jointly with him? No, 
this I cannot do. I thought he was just asking for a favour." 

So Mbhodla went back and reported, "Chief, Wezi is not aware that you 
have a joint interest in those gardens, he thought you were merely asking for 
a favour." 

212 Next morning at suurise a man saw some cattle in the fields and they 
rushed forth to drive them out, but soon perceived that these were the shields 
of me11 and women, and returned to report, " Chief, it is a war party tramping 
through the gardens." 

" So they want to fight " Wezi cried, and they began to untie their blankets. 
Zikhali said, "When this (contemptuous way of referring to the Suthu) 

fights, it untieR its garments! Go slowly, and pretend to run away, whereupon 
they will follow you, then retire away from where the blankets have been put." 

213 Now when the ci6eSutku attacked, they ran a little distance, whilst some 
othern rrmained and took the garments of the enemy, hut they were disgusted 
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uZikhali no W ezi 

209 uZikhali afumanise ama6ele avuthiwe kuWezi, amaNkulungo a6akwaKlwza 
lapho 6enga6akhona. 

"Hamba Mbhodla noDuma, ningiyele laphaya, lcumfowethu uWezi nithi 
nkosi kangisize ngenh!cmyelo." Afike uJJlblwdlct ctkhulekele ku Wezi, alhi, 
" Usha njalo umfowenu, uthi msize 11genhlanyelo. Uku6ona unayo inhlwctnyelo, 
kusho uZikhali aze ahlwanyele phambili, 11iyofumanisana phambili iiau·e aze 
akusize." 

" refio-ke uqinisile umfowethu, na111anje kunjalo sofiuye sifumctnisane 
phambili, ngo6a asazi laplw siya klwnct. Ufike uthi-ke: Kulungile, uyothi 
angavuna amuphe inhlanyelo." 

210 uZikhali pha, " Uthini? Ifonti uthe11i wena 1w? Ngikuthuma uku6a 
ngikuthembile, ngithi uyindoda, uthe ngakhile lapha, hamba wntshele ukuthi 
mina angakhile ngiyadlula, ufike uthi ngithr:; akwemiwe nje, insirnu icaJ1dwe 
phakathi, yileyo naleyo, wosale r:;zivunela ucezu, wofie ungiphile owenkosi, 11giya
hamba mina angihlezi lapha." 

Uthi-ke uMblwdla, " Uthe uyafionga mfowa6o, utl1i uyadlula, songctthi nkosi 
into engamthokozisa uku6a umda6ulele phakathi insimu uensimu njalo njalo ! " 

211 "Ha, Mbhodla, kauti sesiwahlctnganisele naye amasimu ami Zana, ua? 
hayi-ke ngingeze ngakwazi mina loko, mina 6e11githi uy:1,zicelela uje." 

A6uyele uMblwdla, athi-ke, "Nkosi, u TVezi akctzi-ke nkosi ukuthi kctnti 
seniwahlanganisele, u6ethi uyctzicelela nje." 

212 Kwathi kuyakuthi juqu ukusa, umuJ1tu wayethi nanzo inkomo enwsimini 
6alakazela, 6ethi 6ayokhipha izinkonw, kanti zihlangu zamadoda na6afazi, 
6a6uyele emuva, "Hayi 11kosi, yimpi ayida6ule phakathi insimu." 

Aye uWezi, a6athe, "Ha!" athi, "Kanti ufuna ukulwa." Eal.Jiwnulct 
izingu6o. 

A6esethi uZikhali, "Ka1iti kuthi uma kulwa kukhumule izingu6o zakho. 
H ambani kancane, nenze osongathi niya6aleka, kuzotlii kuyanilandela, kuqhele 
ngasezingutsheni.'' 

213 Kuthe kuyadumela a6eSuthu 6a6aleka kancane, vase 6esala 6ezitlwtha 

1 after whom Witzieshoek is named. This tribe was subsequently broken up and its 
members are to be found in many districts, though quite a number have re-assembled 
on land purehased by them in l\'akkerstroom distriet. In "\Vitzieshoek reserve I did 
not find any member of the tribe who knew anything about the episode deseribecl here. 
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by the smell of the a6eSuthu and the grease, and so they gathered them in one 
place and set them alight. Only then did the a6eSuthu perceive by the column 
of black smoke what was happe11i11g. Thus it is that Zikhali is called 

"Burner of lVezi's clothes." 

Immediately the a6eSuthu quickly turned back, but they only arrived when 
the fire was going out. Now it was cold at the time, for it was winter, it was 
very cold indeed, so they made fires of the millet and warmed themselves in 
front and behind for their clothes were all burnt, it was a sorry thing for them. 

Zikhali said, " He was provoked to resistance by my forbearance. I 
called him my brother and asked him to give me seed; but now I shall take 
the cattle." 

And indeed he seized the cattle and they swelled the numbers of those 
he had from Zululancl. 2 

W ezi solicits help from the Boers 

214 Said lVezi, "What! Here this man comes and takes away our cattle! 
Off with you, boy, to the Boers at \Vinburg, beseech them to come to my 
assistance. Tell them here is one who has robbed me of my grain and my 
cattle. Please corn~ and help me, my chiefs." 

And they actually did coma, the big wide-brimmed hats 3 of Piet (Reticf). 
They had 110 sooner arri.ved than they asked, " Those people from whom you 
took their grain and cattle, what harm had they clone? " 

215 The chief told his people, " On no account attempt to do anything to these 
people, maNgwane, for it is they that varn1uishecl my father at Mbholompo." 
For he saw that they were white and thought they were English. So the Boers 
seized cattle and children, and of the latter some were never seen again .. 

Zi.khali arrested 

216 The daughter of Deliwe 4 was discovered by Gebhuzct Ncla6a in the forests 
on the l\Ingeni River, where the Boer (her master) had built his home. Gebhuza 
took her away and helped her to flee. Thereupon the Boer seized Gebhuza, 

tied him to his wagon and flogged him, saying that he had kidnapped the girl. 
They also arrestecl 5 the chief Zikhali himself and sent him to Pietermaritz

burg, put him in irons, and so he beef m3 

"the iron-br:tcelct wearrr, who ornaments his wrists with iron bangles" 

With him there was imprisoned also the Sitlwle chief JJJonclise, but I do not know 
what he had done. 

2 Zikhali m:tde a statrn,ent to Shepstone "in the mattrr of Zikali and \Vitsi" (now in 
the Archives, l\Iaritzburg, NA 18G0, vol. 8, p. 110). "The first ormsion on which I 
and Witsi came into colliRion was on thr occasion of our esc:tping from Dingaan with 
our tribes. \\'r slept nrar each othrr on the LTmsongati, and in the night \Vitsi's 
people took away 150 head of rattle. I drmandrrl them next da.y, and secured an 
evasive answrr, anrl they have not been rrturnrd to this day. 
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izingu6o, kepha 6enyanya ipliunga la6eSuthu 11.anwfutha, Base 6ezi6uthela nda

wonye, se6ezokhela ngomlilo, Bathe 6ethuka /Jase 6e6ona ngentuth•1 emnyarna, 

uku h'ani azo 6a 

"ngumsliisi icezingu!Jo zikall'ezi," 

6ayaqala Bathe 6ayaphenduka 6afica umlilo usueima, kumakhaza kuyilaplw 

kuse6usikci kumakhaza Base 6efia~a wona arnaEele 6azotl1ise ngaphambili nauga

semva, ngoEa izinguEo sezishile, kwa6asihluku esi .ii loko. 

Wathi, '' Ududwa ngofia ngimyekela, ngithi 11gumfowethu, ngithi uzangipha 

inhlanyelo, sengiyazidla-ke ma11je." 

Wazidla impela, gezelekelela kulezi zakwaZulu. 

uWezi erela usizo kumaBhunu 

214 " H awu I kwenziwa njani, nangu esesnmuka izi1ikomo. Hamba mfnna, 

uye eMa9elekedla, uthi amaBhunu nwangelekelele, 11angn lomuntu e11garnuka 

amaEele ami nezinkomo zami 11ge11kani, ngelekeleleni makhosi. '' 

N ernpela ifike imilwnga yakoPiti. Eatlii Eesaqhamuka Eathi 6ayaEuza 
ukuthi lafiafiantu eniEemuka amaEele aEo nezinkomo za6o Ho11eni? 

215 Ihle ithi inkosi'., "Ningalingi nenze lutlw kulaEa, maNgwane, yiEo laEa 

aEaqeda u6aEa eJJ;Jbholompo," ngo6a eEona EemhlophP, ucamanga uthi 11ga;na

Ngisi. Eazidle Eathumbe inkomo nezingwie, aEanye yiloku Eaharnba loko loko 
n;}aln. 

UkuEoshwa kukaZikhali 

216 Intombi kaDeliwe yaye yatholu:a nguGebhuza wakwaNda6a, wamtlwla 

emahlathini ngaseM,1geni laplw 1"Bhunu lalaldte ldwna, an1e6e uGebhuza amqha

sl1ise, am6ophela enqoleni amshaya, atl1i yeEiwe nguwe lentombazana. 

Eayi6ophe-ke inkosi uZ£khali asiwe elligungundlovu, 6amfake insimbi, 
azo6a 

"ngu.Nogqiza ngensimbi, wagqiza ngamahlakahlela." 

WaEoshwa nenkosi yakw"iSitlwle u_~Jondise, arnzi-ke i11ga61: wonani-ke yena. 

After that, when the Boers made an attack on Dingaan, my tribe and that of Witsi 
went with them; I met a quantity of cattle driven by Witsi's people, and the strange 
natives told me that they were those that had been taken by my people from Dingaan. 

I retook possession of them. "re had not gone far when we found ourselves 
surrounded by ,Vitsi's people, we resisted them, killed :! of them, and retaj,ned pos
session of the cattle. 

Witsi reported this to the Boers and represented that I wished to keep these 
cattle for myself, whereupon I ,rns taken prisoner by them, and kept in confinement 
for two m'Jnths. 

On my liberation I was placed under Daniel Bezuidenhout; I complained about 
these 150 cattle to Pretorius, who desired Bezuidenhout to write a letter demanding 
them from Witsi, which was sent by my people. Witsi laughed at it and took not 
the slightest notice .. , 

3 this meaning is given by Albert Hlongwane. However some doubt is raised as to the 
actu'Ll me:ining, by the existence of the phrase inko1110 kaHanga or Haka for" horses," 
see §507. 

4 this girl, the daughter of Delizce Nda!Ja, was married by illacingu·ane and became the 
mother of illse!Jenzi, narrator of this tale. Cf. §459 11-s. 

5 this is referred to by Zikhali in note 2 above. 
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A Zulu prince weds a daughter of Mcttiwane 

217 The son of Jaina desired the daughter 6 of Matiwane and said, "Good 
Sir, give me that girl." And Ziklwli replied, "l\1y friend, you would relieve 
me of a burdell, you will look after them for me, you may take all the mothers 
and the children." Zikhali was much liked by the Zulu royal family. 

How .Mac1'.ngwane was concealed 

218 At the time that Ziklwli was still in Swaziland, nobody perceived that 
this Macingwcme was really a boy. A whole year went by and he was always 
called a girl, for they made him wear the small skirt of the a6eSutlw which fell 
to the knees, so that he appeared to he just a girl. One day when he came 
from bathing, a brother-in-law found him squatting in play and saw that this 
was a boy, and ran to the mother and said, 

"But, mother, this is a boy, why have you been concealing a boy for such 
a long time ? Indeed, they are men, these amaN gwane ''. 

219 "Oh, sir, we were afraid." Thereupon he went straight to Dingane and 
told him'' Sir, there is a little son of lliatiwane, they are men, these amaNgiccrne; 
they dressed him in a skirt that reached to his knees, so that we always thought 
it was a girl whereas it is a boy." 

" Bring it along, so that I can have a look at it," and when he saw the 
child he SD.id, 
220 " But it is already a little man ! Take him away and look after him for 
me and when he comes of age I shall ask for him, seeing that his elder brother 
has heen lost.* And so he made him a bearer to his brother-in-law, saying, 
"Teach him and always go with him." 

221 So they took him and after they had crossed over (prob. i11to Natal) and 
he was still a very young fellow, and when Zikhali was away (in prison) it was 
he who fought with 8i6awu (chief of the a6akwaNtambo) and Mgqi6andln the 
brother of lliblwkod1rnne, he sent an impi and said, "'Let them feel that which 
they ran away from," he sent the iziFulathrli regiment, his elder brother being 
1:till away in gaul. Thus Macingiuanc hec>ame 

" Vezi of always, for he seized Fezi's cattle in Zululand 
and so he became Vezi the son of .ill atiu·ane." 

They were in prison for three months, were Ziklwli and Moudise, son of 
Jo6e, of the S£tlwle tribe, and when he returned there he found the whole tribe 
still where he had left it, since (when he left) it had no longer had a leader. 

Death of Mgovu kaNdindane 

222 At this time lllgovu, son of Ndindane was slain, being killed by M Soni, 

(son of Sofiatslwva), the chief i1Lduna, for he told Ziklwli (that M.r;ovu had said): 
" Reeing that you were imprisoned thus, you were not our chief. For though 
llfotiwane took off the gall-bladder from his head and stuck it in your hair 
(therehy handing over his office to you), yet he also said: My people maNgwanc, 

look after this child of my wife, the daughter of Zililo, for me." 7 
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Inclodal.-azJ kci1lhitiu·aiw ,,;e11clelci kwriZulu 

217 Umfo kaJama, wahawukda intontbi ka1Hatiwrine, wrtthi, '· Xkosi, n_qinike 
lentoJilbi." writhi "lVfowPtltu usu1tgaw1,qiphungula umtliwrtlo, ityongondlela usasc 
uthcttha Eonl.·e oni11a na6a11tu•a11ci." uZikhali uycifw1wa kwaZulu. 

Uku.fihlwa kuka1Jlaci119H'ai1e 

218 Ngesiklia!hi eseSwazini 6a6e11gam6o11i ukuthi, "!{anti iullacingu•ane lo, 
119umfa11a ", kwaze kicaphela itmnyakci, kuloku hithiwa yii1tombazanrt-, !Jembhi-
11cise, incu6ula ya6e8uthu, ekhawula emadolweni, kwayintombaza1w 11jP. Uthe 
evela l.·ugew yenrt, umkhwenya6o wafuma11a kuqosheme kuyndlala phela, iwyi-
7.:lwna e6onayo ukutlti, "]{anti kungunifana lokhu ", tifiange hi 60 011i11ci, 

"Eomama kanti loku kungumfcuw, l.·auti ni.fihle umfana isiklwthi esingaka 
nenzeleni? Hawu aze a11gamadoda amaNgwane," 

219 "Hayi, nkosi sesa6n ", a6e eyikhona eyom6ika kuDi11ya11e, athi, "Skosi 
kanti kuklwna oku11g11,mfanyalla ka1.llatiwci11e, aze a11gcimadoda amaXywane. 
aknvunulisci i11cu Eula ekhawula emadolweni, siloku sit hi yintombciza1;a, kanti 
11gumfa11a." 

"U6ol.·e, ukulethe 11gizokukuh'o11a", aku6one-ke, 

220 "Kaut: sekuyindojelaiia, h'l,mba uyo11gilo11dolozela koiw, sel.·uyairnthi kw19a
tlwmbri klllapho sengiyuklialela ldw1w, nje11906a 11a11gu wnnewa6o sefrilcthlel.·ci ", 
a6ese ekwe11za udi 6i umkhwenyawri 6o lo, athi, " K1ifwulisen i, kulta}}lbe 11aye 
njalo." 

221 Baze b'cu11thatha uma :,;e6ewela 11je uselibltun91cana, 1n11a eHgeklw 11gllyena 
osefwia oSiEawu iw1Jlgqi.6awllu unifowaHo Mblwkodwane i 1sefal,,·rt impi wsethi, 
"Ake 6ezu;e loku a6aku6alekelayo," wrifaka iziFulatheli e119eklw umnewci6o 

esetilo11gwe11i. ulJiaci119wa11e tizo Eci 

"nJu Vezi wanJemihlrl ngo6a cdla ezi!.:a r ezi l,:1caZulu, 
kwaza ku6a nJuyena 11 J' ezi /,:a JI ati1cane. '' 

EaHoshwe izinyaJ1ga ezintatlw uZikhali no.Mondise k((,Jof5e kwaSithole, 
afumanise iJJ1pi iloku yema 7.-hona lapho, e119a~enamuiHiyo. 

Ukufa kukaJl,qovii 

222 wllgovu kaNdinclane wa.fike wafiulawa ngalo lelola119a, wa6itlawa ngu.i.11 /Joni 
kaSo6atshova indunankulu, u6esethi, " Uma u6oshiwe nje, nempela wciww1ge
siyo inkosi. ulJl(ltiwrti/le w,ikhipha i11yoJ1go wayihlorna kuu•e, keplw waesethi 
maN gwane nize ningilondolozele loko kwakwaZililo ". 

6 who these two persons were I have been unable to discover with certainty. See my 
information in §258, note 3. 

* i.e. I will show that I grie,·e for the loss of Zi!.:lwli by making amends to this lad. 
7 okaZililo's son was Jfacingwane. ~llgoru's words could only mean that he was suggesting 

that Jlatiwane had desired that Nacing1rane should become the chief. To make such 
a suggestion was to stir up rivalry between the royal brothers and therefore treason. 
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" Oh ! What do you say ? He is setting us against one another ! for 
only we two are left, (the others) having beei1 slain by Dingaue who (almost) 
finished us. Take him away and kill him." 

Zikhali plans to slay Mkhumbeli 

223 Now the tale was brought to Zikhnli that, "Mondise son of Mqhele, and 
JJlkhumbeli son of Masumprt, the wives of these two now eat the breast, 8 and 
your wives are given the hind leg a11d fore leg." 

'·What? What is that you say? " 
So the case of JJJl,:humbeli was diseussed, and two days passed ancl then 

on the third a man came seeretly and whispered to Mkhumbeli, "Today it is 
your turn ; when the sun sets it sets for the last time for you." 
224 So when it was dusk, he set forth, saying to his wives, "Tell the ehief to 
eoutinue to eare for the orphans of Masumpa, (meaning his own ehildren) for 
I have now left his kraal. I shall find me another home further on. I have 
spoilt my case with the ehief." 

Murder of Shomela eontemplated 

225 The following matter was also seeretly brought to Zil:hali, "Slwmela, 

sir, seeing that he had subjeeted himself to Nhlaka (a chief in Zululand), and 
they were following the eattle that you had taken (hoping to retake them), 
S!wmela suggested: Let us attaek them with stieks, and they killed Siqhamana 

MahloEo, the father of Nongo6ela and Njungunjwa." 

226 Thereupon the order was given for a tribal hunt to be announeecl, it was 
directed to 01Jerate around Eahlokazi (Leeuwkop) near Neweastle; and they 
hunted antelope and piled them up. Then the ehief had the war song sung, 
and whilst this was still being sung he suddenly whistled as a sign to stop, and 
ealled to Slwmela and said to him, 

" Slwmela, your offence is that when you were subject to Nhlaka you 
ineited my people to hit them with sticks, with the result that they attacked 
our people with spears. Look at the sun for the last time." 

Said Shomelrt, "Yes sir, but I am very much afraid." 

227 "JJ1unclise, I have found you out, you clever rogue. Here is one who 
will aeeompany and go before; you make my wives eat the hind leg and fore
leg, you and your father Mkhumbeli, you give your wives the breast. Look 
at the sun for the last time." 

Insubordination against Zildw.Zi 

228 Then there arose a tall thin shank of a man of the lJ1 dluli elan, N dol,:u son 
of Soshungusc, the father of Mhla.hlela, and eriecl, " Oh! Oh! " and he yelled 
at the top of his voice and shouted, 

" Y 011 take off your clothes because you feel the heat, you take off your 
blauket and throw it before your feet ! You think you can do this heeause 
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"Ha! uthini? Usesixa6anisa, sesisele so6a6ili zwi, sa6ulawa nguDingane 
wasiqeda. Nlthatheni nim6ulale." 

uZikhali ece6a uku6ulala uillkhumbeli 

223 '· nMondise kaMqhele, noMkhumbeli kaJlasumprt, a6afazi 6a6o 6ese-
6edla isifu6a, afokho se6edla um[e'ltZe nomkhonu." 

"We, utMni?" 
Lathethwa likaMkhmnbeli, kwaza kwaslwna amrtlanga ama6ili, kwatlii 

ngolwesithatlm kwavela mvelii,elayo wahle6ela uMkhumbeli, watlii, "Na,nhla 
kunguwe, lislwna lishonela wena." 

224 Kuthe uma kuthi hw1tlala, wasuka, wathi ku6afa-:,i fokhe, "NifiotM enkosini, 
ize isale yondla izintandane zikaA1asumpa, mina se119iliand1ile emzini wakhe, 
mina sengiyawurhola phambili. N_qonile njalo enkosini." 

K ucetshwa uku 6ulala uShomela 

225 "uShomela, nkosi, njengo6a wayeklwnze kwaNlilaka, 6alaudela lezinkomo 
owawuzidWe, watlii uShomela asi6asliaye ngezinduku, 6a6ulala uSiqhamana 
A1ahlo6o, uyise kaNongo6ela noNjnngunjwa." 

226 l{wase kuth?"wa akumcnywe inqi1w, yamenywa iyozingela kwaEahlokazi, 
ngaseNewcastle, yazi6ulala izinyamazane, 6a6ulala inqwa6n yazi6ekelela wase
hu 6a ihu6o, kuthe lisahutshwa, wathi tswi ngekhwela, wayese6iza uShomela wathi, 

'" Shomela, 1·8ono sakho kvthi ngo6a sewukhonze kwaNhlaka, 1tthi a6ami 
a6a6ashaye ngezi11duku, 6ona 6a6agwaze ngemikhonto. Libheke uliycine." 

Wathi uS!wmela, " Ye 6a6a, kwathi a119isu::e.'' 

227 "J1ondise, 11gikufume11e qidlana-11dini, nangu wnwitu wakho oyokukn
phekela phambili, a6afazi 6ami ufodlisa umlenze nemiklwno, ni·noyil,lo uMklm
mbeli, uyihlo a6enu ni6anika is1ju6a, li6uke uligcine." 

Ukimgalaleli wnthetho kaZikliali 

228 Kwasukmna indoda ende elugobhuzi yakwaMdluli, uNdoku kaSoshunguse, 
uyise kaMhlahlela, wathi, "Ha! Ha!" walila6a umklwsi, wathi, 

'· Uzambula ill[tU6o, ngo6a uzwa ukufuduma.lfJ,, uyithatha ingu6o uyiplwnsa 
eziuyaweni ! Ha! Ha I ududwa ngo6a u6ulele umntanenkosi, akususakwaZulu, 

8 the breast is the perquisite of the chief's wives, and may not be eaten by commoners' 
wives. The hind leg and fore leg are the share of the latter. 
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you have killed a prince of the blood (viz. lllkhumbeli), who saved you from 
the Zulus aud took you to Swaziland ! whom you killed without our having 
heard about his offence, kill them, there they are. When the sun rises again, 
you will not see a single man here, we shall all have left and you can see for 
yourself where you will find protection when you are thus abandoned ; kill 
them quickly so that we can go. You are a silly idiot ; do you think you can 
go and subject yourself to somebody all by yourself? Have them slain, that 
we may go! since that great bird .Mkhumbeli, who fished you out of the pool 
in Zululand, is gone for ever, where is he? Are we to go any longer with a 
man who leaves us thus unprotected in the open? " 

He put his finger into his mouth, and said, '· Look out! Take the game 
and go home," aud thus it was that those two escaped with their lives. 

Defection of Ce6isa Luvuno 

229 Then the order was given, '' Ge 6isa Luvww 

"Adviser of young men, 
Shield and fortress of ~1Iati1cane, of the Shiyi regiment " 

take these wives and children down to my uncle Mkhumbeli; it is said that he 
is in the forest at Jozi Mdladla's." Ce.iisa said to his own wives, "Go you on 
in front. I don't want you to stay on either : I shall now follow Mkhwnbeli, 

for we cannot live any longer with this madman that goes about killing us off." 
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wakusa eSwazini, wam6ulala singasezwanga isono sakhe, 6a6ulale nampo. Kuya
kuthi kusa u6ungasa6oni noyedwa lapha sesihamba sonke sake si6one ukuthi 
uyokhonza kanjani uwedwa, 6a6alale rnasinyane sesiyahamba. U siphukuphuku, 
ungahle uyikhonze inkonzo nje uwedwa, 6a6ulale masinya sihambe, loku inyoni 
enkulu uMkhumbeli owakukhipha esizi6eni kwaZulu, usehambile, uphi? Sizo
hamba nomuntu ozohamba esichrtya, ethafeni ? " 

Wayefaka umunwe wathi, "Qaphelani, thathani izinyamazane nihambe ", 
kwakusinda kwa 60 njalo. 

Uku6aleka kukaCe6isa 

229 Kwasekuthiwa, "Oe6isa Luvuno, 

uCe!Hsa amajaha, 
usihlangu siyinqa!Ja kaJJlatiu·ane, uShiyi 

thatha nampa omama, na6autwa,na, ni 6a,se ku6a6a uMl,:humbeli, kuthiwa, usema,
hlathini kwaJozi Mdla,dla," wayesethi ku6afazi fokhe, "Ha,mba,ni niiw phambili, 
angisafuni uku6a nisa,le nani ; sengizolandela uMkhumbeli, singeze sahla,la 
nohlanya lolu oluhamba lusi6ula1a." 

5 
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CHAPTER 11 

JJikhumbeli and Madliphela 

230 Now Mkhurnbeli had hardly arrived at Jozi's and looked upon Jozi's face, 
which he found charaeterised by very prominent overhanging eyebrows, when 
he perceived, " This old ox may gore me, for it feels itself (as chief)." And 
he asked ,Jozi, "I hear it said that a relative of mine iR living at Mthunzini, 
who might this be? " He replied, "No sir, I do not know, hut I think that his 
name is Madliphela,." 

He asked, "Of what clan? " 
" I do not know, sir." 
"Give me a boy to show me the way, so that I can look him up." 

231 He agreed to this and so Mkhumbeli set out and eventually arrived at his 
wife's relatives' place, of the Ntshalini clan. 

"Good day, sir! But where do you come from? " 
So he related the whole story of what had happened m Zululand and 

after. 
"Now tell me, maNtshali, I hear it said that a relative of ours lives around 

here; who might this be? " 
" Sir, it is Madliphela." 
" Of what clan? " 
"We don't know, sir. It is Makhu6alo's father who says he knows him, 

but we don't." 

232 Now when Gebhu's mother (that is, Mkhumbeli's wife) arrived at Jozi's, 
she also asked for a lad as guide to take her to her husband at Mthunzini, at 
Cele's place. 

"Good day, daughter of Mntshali ! When did you get here? " 
" Well sir, I followed in your tracks." 
Somebody told him, "She has just come from Jozi's." 
"I asked for a lad as guide to bring me here to you." 

233 " You did well to come, Mntshali, for this man of whom it is said that he 
is a relative of ours, you will know him, for you are the one that knows them 
all. You were the one that cooked in the private enclosure of your sister, of 
Langa's (okaLanga had been the indlunkulu of Masumpa). You can go to
morrow and see who it is." 

She replied, "Very good, he ·will not give me trouble in identifying him." 

234 Next morning early he told her, " The kraal of your brother is on this 
side of the chief's place," and so she reached her brother's place in due course, 
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uMkhumbeli nvMadliphela 

230 Kanti uMkhumbeli wenela ukufika kwaJozi, wa6abheke u6uso 6ukaJozi 
wa6ufumana se6unamathundu, wa6ona ukuthi, "Selingangihla6a lelinxahi, 
.;eliyablwnga ", wa6uza kuJozi wathi, "Njengo6a ngizwa kuthiwa uklwna umfo
wethu eMthunzini, kunga6a ngu6ani? " Athi, " Cha, nkosi, kangazi, kodwa 
ngithi nguMadliphela." 

Wathi, "Ngoka6ani? " 
Athi, "Angazi nkvsi." 
"Akunginike umfana, angiphelekezele, ke ngiyo6ona." 

231 Wavumg,, wahamba, waya wafikela e6ukhweni 6akhe emaNtshalini. 
"Hawu, nkosi I nkosi I I{epha inkosi iphumaphi? " 
Wayilanda-ke yonke inda6a yakwaZulu njalo ujalo. 
"Ake ningitshele-ke, maNtshali, ngizwa kuthiwa ukhona umfowethu olapha, 

kunga6a ngangu6ani? " 
"Nkosi, nguMadliphela." 
"Ngowakwa6ani?" 
"Asazi, nkosi, nguyise kaMakhu6alo owathi uyamazi, thina singeze samazi." 

232 Ka11ti unina kaGebhu uthe u6a afike kwaJozi, wayesecela umfana naye, 
uku6a amuse khona endodeni yakhe eMthunzini kwaCele. 

"Saku6ona, kaMntshali I Nkosi, ufika nini lapha '? " 

" Cha, nkosi, ngafika ezinyaweni zakho." 
Kwathiwa, " Uyesuka nje kwaJozi." 
"Ngase ngicela umfana ngathi kangilethe lapha kuwe." 

233 " Wenzile ufike, Mntshali, ngo 6a Zona okuthiwa ngumfowethu lapha, uzo
mazi, ngo6a nguwe o6azi 6onke. Wena wawu6aphekela egunieni kwadadewenu 
kwaLanga, uzoke uhambe kusasa uyo Sona ukuthi ngu6ani." 

Wathi, "Kulungile, nkosi, angeze angikhohlwa." 

234 Kuyasa ekuseni, "Indlu yakwamnewenu inganeno komuzi wenkosi," 
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the s greeted her and asked her the news and so she told them all the news of 
Zululand. Then she asked who the prince might be of whom it was said that 
he was here. And they said "It is Madliphela." 

" Of wbat clan ? " 
" No, I don't know, let us go with you to him." 
'· Let me go in first and greet him," so she went iu. 
"Sir, here is the wife of your elder brother." 
" The wife of whom ? '' 
" The wife of Mkhumbeli." 
He began to breathe hard, " Go and call her." 

235 As soon as she came up to him he greeted her humbly, "0 ! Highness!'' 
"Ha! Good day! son of our people. Good day, Nkala,." 
"Go and fetch beer and good meat," and he quickly had her served, 

shivering the while, 
"Here is the food that we eat, highness." 
She replied, "Thank you, Nkala." 
By now the amaN gwane were surprised, 
"Hawu ! Father of Makhu6alo, do you mean to say that this is one of 

the Nkala clan of whom you said that he was a prince? " 
He replied, "I saw him with a milk pail of the royal household, but I 

do not know him further." 

236 So they spent the night and next morning the same thing happened, and 
the daughter of .Mntshali went back to Mkhumbeli and told him, " This so-called 
brother of yours is called .Madliplzela of the Nkala clan, he is the fellow that 
you had with you at the time you fought and killed .Mpa11gazitha." 

" What ! of the Nbla? " 
"Yes, sir," 

237 When will it be morning, so that our Ngwane hero can be up and at that 
young man? Next morning it was barely light in the doorway, wheu the old 
man was already out of his hut, had washed himself and was on the road. When 
the sun began to get hot he was already there. He sat down near the gateway 
of the ea ttle kraal. 

" You there, where is your chief? " 
"Sir, he is in his hut." 
'" Go and salute him for me." 
'· Sir, here is your brother." 
"Who?" 
" It is Mlchumbeli." 
He gasped, " Where is lie ? " 
" He is over there in the yard." 
"Come along, friends, let us go and greet him." 

he spoke breathing very heavily ~11 the time. 
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afikele khona kwamnewa.io, 6am6ingelele &a.iuze izinda6a a6atshele zonke zakwa
Zulu. A.iese a.iuza ukuthi umutanenkosi okuthiwa ulapha rigu&ani? Eat/ii, 
"NguMadliphela." 

"Ngowakwa.iani? " 
" Cha, angimazi, ake sihambe nawe siye kuye." 
"Ake ngiyol:huleka kuqala." Afike-ke. 
"Nkosi, hayi nkosi, nangu umkamnewenu." 
" Umka.iani? " 
" UmkaMkhumbeli." 
Aqale ukitkhefuzela, "Hamba um.iize." 

235 Enele ukufika akhulekele, "0 ! mka-nkosi." 
"Ha! Sawu.iona, mfana wakithi. Sawu.iona, Nkala I" 
"Hambani nilande utshwala nensonyama," ahle amnike esethuthumela 

11je athi, 
"Nanka engikudlayo, mka-nkosi." 
Athi, "0 ! Nkala." 
Amangale nje amaNgwane, "Hawu ! yise kaJJlakhu.ialo, ungaze uthi 

umuntu wakwaNkala lo enithi ngowenkosi." 
Athi, "Phela, mina ngangim.iona ephethe ithunga lasendlunkulu, angaze 

ngamazi." 

236 K walalwa, nakusasa waphinde loko, okaJJintshali useya ku1vlkhumbele, 
wathi, "Kanti umfowenu lo nguJJiadliphela wakwaNkala, yiloya mfana enzai 
naye mhlana ni .iulala uJJi pangazitlia." 

" Ha ! wakwaN kalci ? " 
" Ye6o, nkosi," 

237 I{uyakusa nini eNgwa11eni li.ienaye lowo mfana ! J{wanela ukukhanya, 
emnyango, lase liphandle iNgwane, esegeza ese&a sendleleni. Lathi liqala lifu
dumala ilcrnga, wayesekhona. Wafika wahlala esangweni lenkomo. 

"Si&ani&ani, iplii inkosi yenu? " 
"Nkosi, 1'11gendlini." 
" H amba ungilcliiilekele." 
" 0, Nkosi, nangu wnfowenu." 
"Ngu6ani?" 
"NguMkhumbeli." 
Wakhefuzela, " Uphi?" 
" Ungapha ngenkundleni." 
" W ozani, madoda, siyokhulekela," eseloku ephefuzela. 
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238 "My chief! My chief!" 
"So this is where you are, Nkala." 

"Yes sir, it always happens that when the big bird dies the young ones 
scatter." 

"But, Nkala, seeing that you are here, did you not get anything of the 
inheritance of my father? " 

" I got something, sir." 
"What sort of inheritance was that? " 
" I got :five girls." 
"Where are those girls'? " 
"Sir, two have already married, three have not yet married." 
"Where are the cattle of those two that are married? " 
"Sir, I bought wives for myself with them." 
" And who are you ? Do we then share an inheritance with those of 

Nkala? Since when do we ever share au inheritance with Hlu6i? " 
" Sir, I said to myself they will be taken by the chief, in the mean time 

I would beget for him." 

239 "Where are those cattle that are left over from the dowry paid for those 
two girls ? Was there nothing left ? " 

"Some were left, sir, twenty." 
"Bring them here, let them stand before me." 
"Pick them out, So-and-So, collect them together, you," and so they 

took the whole twenty. 
" Where are those three girls ? " 
"Sir, they are in the hut." 

"Do you hide them in the hut as if they already belonged to your father 
Nlcala?" 

"Go you, So-and-So, and call them." 

240 No sooner had those little ones caught sight of him than they began 
rejoicing, saying "There is our father, there is our father." 

" Why did you leave your clothes behind? " 
So they fetched them, and they went off, taking with them all the cattle. 
" Oh! Zondo, you said this Madliphela was of royal blood? You did so 

iu order that he might make you an induna, for are you not now an induna '? " 

" Sir, I saw him with a milk pail of the royal household and I thought 
he must be a member of it." Thereupon the amaNgwane laughed at him. 

Ziklwli and the Hlufji of Langalib"alele 

241 Now Zikhal·i, whilst he was still halted at Eungci's (a place unknown), 
sent messengers to Langali6alele. 

" Go ancl tell my brother to open a road for me, he must not take fright, 
I am merely passing." 

However, the Hlu6i had for some time been spying on the amaNgw(rne 
and now they said to their chief, 
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" Ye6o, nkosi, kuyaye kutlii kungafa inyoni enkulu, amazinyane oncede 
achitheke." 

"Kepha, Nkala, nxa ulapha, awuzange ungi6onele sikhu6ana sika6a6a? " 
" Ngasi6ona, nkosi." 
" Wa6ona sikhu6ana sini? " 
"Nga6ona amantomba,zcwa amahlanu." 
"Aphi lawomantombazana? " 
"Nkosi, ama6ili aselenda, angakendi matha,thu." 
"Ziphi izinkomo zalana ama6i'.li 1,selt nda? " 
"Nkosi, ngalo6ola ngazo." 
" Ungu6ani wcna? Siyadlelana ilffa na6akwrtNkala? Siqale nini uku

dlelana ilifa narnaHlu6i? " 
"Nkosi, ngathi sengiyodliwa yiyo inkosi ngizalele yona." 

239 "Ziphi lezi ezasala kulamantornbazana ama6ili? Akusalanga lutho? " 
"Zasala, nkosi, amashumi ama6ili." 
"Zilethe lapha, zime lapha phambi kwami." 
"Zikhetheni 6ani, zi6utheni 6ani." Eawolela amashumi ama6ili. 
"Aphi lamantombazaua amathathu? " 
"Nkosi, angendlini." 
" U suwafukamise endlini uku6a asengakayihlo kaNkala? " 
"Hamlm 6ani6ani uwa6ize." 

240 l'athi isathi ilqa enkudlwana yashaya amakhwapha yath£, "Nci nci, nangu 
u 6a 6a, nangu u 6a 6a.'' 

" N izisMyeleni izfrtgu 60 zenu ? " 
Eazilanda, 6ahamba njalo, zahmnba zonke 1'zinkomo. 
" H awu, Zondo, wawuthi lomfana uM adli phela ngowenkosi '? W awenzela 

uku6a aku6eke induna, njengo6a usuyinduna? " 
"Nkosi, nga6ona ephethe ithunga lendlunkulu, ngathi kumbe ngowaklwna." 

A mhleka ma11je amaN gwane. 

uZikhali nam,aHlu 6i 

241 Uthe uZikhali esekwaEunga wayesethumela kuLangali6alele. 
"Hmnbani niyothi umfowethu kang1:culele indlela, angethuki ngiyadlula." 
lfonti amaHlu6i ayiloku ewahlola amaNgwane, a6esethi amaHlu6i enko

sini yawo, 
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"Today the amaNgwane are so few in number, and it is they that slew 
your father, we have got them now." 

242 Then there was great rejoicing until the eve11ing; for they were not far 
off. However Lanqali6alele was at a loss what to do, because for his part 
he did not wish to do anything, his view was that, his brother should be allowed 
to pass. And his mother Mntambose sent trustworthy men ordering them, 
" Go and see how numerous the amaN gwane are." 
243 Now there was already by this time a great multitude of those who had 
formerly been subject to Mpande and who had followed Zikhali thinking, "It 
were far better for us to become subjects of the son of M atiwane." There were 
the two Ndengezi's, the one the son of Mqakwana, the other the son of Maye-
6uka, so that he was praised in the lines, 

" he stood armed between the two N dengezis 
the one the son of lvlqaku-ana, the other the son of Maye.iuka." 

244 The scouts of okaMtambo returned and rep0rted "The amaNgwane are 
very numerous indeed, if the Hlufii were to think of avengi11g their fathers, 
the same would happen as before. You did well to send us to look, for had you 
not sent us, there would have been agreement with those who advised that 
Z1:lchali be slain, and Mthimkhulu be avenged, and it would have been another 
disaster.'' 

245 Next day the great meeting of the Hlu6i was held and Mnt{(,mbose also 
attended, and took a seat yonder on .one side. 

Now the first speaker had just begun and said " Chief, when will we ever 
avenge our dead? Today we have our chance," when Mntambose got up 
and spoke, "Hlu6is, as for those amaNgwane, I come from them now, you are 
simply talking nonsense, having just got out of bed; I did not sleep, for I 
have had one son killed already. You are talking nonsense, because you just 
happened to see that the amaNgwane were not numerous; and you always just 
agree with your advisers, you fool. 

246 Those that slew your father were not even as many as these, the ama
N gwane that killed him were but a small party, as compared with the scores 
of these cowards. You poltroons, you want to kill my son in order to erect 
another grave on top of that of his father? I say that not a single man shall 
speak after this ; you fool, you just agree with them, do you knovv in what way 
your fathers came to fall out? Was it not these cowards here that set them 
against one another? and today they also want to set you against your father 
(Zikh{(,li). Open a way for the son of my husband (Zikhali) so that he can pass, 
lest he smash these little cowards that are deceiving you, and go past in spite 
of you, so that even if you were to escape he would block your way further on." 

247 Thereupon the chief stood up a11d said, "Very well, Queen." 
She replied, "Be silent, I tell you, not a word." 
Then there stood up the scouts that she had sent out. 
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"Kunamhlanje an1aNgwane emancane nje, ingani a6ulala uyihlo, siwa
fumene.'' 

242 Kwa6a ngumgiyo kuphela, Baze 6a6e 6ayalala, kanti kuseduze, noLangali-
6alele useklwhliwe ukuthi wenze njani, ngo6a yena u6engathandi, u6etlii 1,1,mfowafio 
fodlule nje. Sekuthi unina uMntambose usethumela a6antu afosesifub'eni, 
e6athumela ethi, "Hambani niyofiona ukuthi amaNgwane anganani." 
243 Kwayilapho sekulu6ilc?"za sekukhona na6akade a6e6eklwnze kuMpande 
ase6elandela Sethi, "Okungenani singakhonza kumfana kaMatiwane," kungo
Ndengezi 6o6a6ili, omunye kunyokaMqakwana, omunye kungokaMaye6uka, 
anyaze athiwe, 

"uhlomele phalcathi koNdengeti .iofiafiili, 
omunye kungokaJJ1qakwana, omunye lcungokaMaye.iuka." 

244 Eese zitlii izinhloli zokaMtambo, " AmaNgwane maningi ka6i, uma ama
Hlu6i ethi azozenanela ngoyise, sizoplzindwa fut/ii, wenzile nkosi usithume siyv-
6ona, nawu6e u6ungasitliumanga, kwavunyelwa la6a ab'a,thi: ka6ulawe uZikhali'., 
kwenanelwe uMtliimkhulu, 6ese siplzi11dile." 
245 lfike imbizo yamaHlufi, aphume naye uMntambose, ayohlala khona la
phaya naye. 

Ahla athi esaqala okhulumayo, ethi, ,. Nkos1:, singaze sizenanele nini? 
Namhlanje lilanga lethu,,'' asukume uMntambose, athi, "malflu6i ! lamaNgwane 
mina se,igivela kuwo, nina nigavuza n(ie nimtka e6utlwngweni ; mina 6engingalele 
ngo 6a ngi6ulawelwa umntanami, nigavuza nje nike nayowa6ona ukul5a arna
.lVgwane a11gakanani; uloku u6avumela nje, wena lesisilirna. 

246 A 6a6ulala uyihlo b'a6engengaka, amaNgwane a6ulala uyihlo kwakulidla
nzana 11je, emaningi lamavathavatha. Lamagwala. senifuna ukub'ulala umnta
nami, ni6eke ili6a plzezu kwelikayise? Ngitlii usukela laplia kungaphind.i 
kukhulume muntu, wena usufiavumela nje lesisiphukuphuku, uyazi uku6a oyihlo 
6a6exa6ene ngani, asiwo wona lamavathavatlza ayiwona a6axa6a.nisa, namlila 
seb'ethanda ukukuxa6anisa noyililo nawe. Yulela umnta.1iomyeni wami adlule, 
uzofil..-a adu6ule ngamandla kulamagwadlana akukholtlisayo adlule uthi noma 
usindile a_fike akuvirnbele ngapliambili." 

247 Athi othi uyasukwna ethi, "E, mka-nkos-i, ". 
Athi, " T/1.ula ngithe akuthi nya ". 
f(usuknma izinhloli a6ezithumile. 
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'' You So-and-So, why are you being disrespectful ? Don't you hear her 
say that there was not to be another word! She does not want to have hPr 
son slain." 

248 "She is quite right, it is we that have just some from them. Chief, if 
she says you are an idiot we agree with her, for the Hlu.ii would 11ot be able 
to cast a single spear upon the amaNgwane. It would he just as if the Hlubi 
were not there. Now a::; the Queen bas said, allow hn relative to pass, let 
your Lrother go by, and you will see for yourself how uumerous they are." 
Thus they spoke and all the time Mbhodla and Duma son of Mkhulisa, were 
listening to the debate. 

So Mntambose dispernecl the gathering saying, '' Get up you and you, 
and tell Mblwdla that my nephew can pass and can look for a rlace for us 
further 011, we also shall arrive in good time, for we do Hot know where we will 
finally settle." 

249 Thereupon the well-known ambassador (Mbhodla) who could recite fluently 
the praises even of other chiefs, made ready to depart, " I thank you, spouse 
of M thimkhulu, of Bhungane 

Of Ndlu6u (peanuts) that grew on a narrow ledge fearing the sun 
Thou daughter of llfosh1rn6adelana, the Devourer who bolts down the 

peanuts and husks together 
Daughter of Zulu (heaven) which covers us 
Which covers all men, you of the Patterer 
Like rain in summer, which comes down in torrents. 

I say, hold one another's hands, ye who are the sons of chi0fs. My Quee11, 
I thank you for having opened a road for your relative, for I know that they 
were not 011 good terms, only Mntainbose intervened; you clid not know why 
your fathern <J_uarrelled, for you were still children, quarrel rather about your 
own affairs Lut not on account of those of your fathers." 

250 Thereupon food was brought, meat ancl beer. 
"Put it down there Lefore Mbhodla; eat, Mbhodla, and when you return 

to our brother tell him he may pass." 
A11d su Mblwdla returned to his chief and told him all. Then when the 

sun was hot he moved his people did 

' Breaker-through-everywhere-with- the-horns-of-a-heifer ' 

and whilst the army was still hidden from the view they beard them sing, 

"We strive for cattle, we seek land, hayi, ho! ho I" 

261 Now the impi came into sight, its plumes aucl cow tails waving, so that 
one might wonder whether it would ever end, so numerou8 were they, the sun 
went down, and yet they were merely looking at the army before the approach 
of Mqakwana and 11faye6uka, and the sight of this one startled them enough. 
And the army of the two Ndengezi's was equal to that of the amaNgwane, so 
that when Zikhali prepared for battle, ra11ged between the two Ndengezi's, 
the nations started, and with them also the Hlu6i. 
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" Wena Si6ani6anyana, wenziwa kwedelela yini? Awuzwan[Ja yini ethi 
akuthi nya I Y ena akathandi ukufelwa nyumntanalche." 

248 " Uqinis1'.le, yithi la6a esi"vela ku6o. Nlwsi nxa ethi usiphukuphuku singa
mvumela, amaHlu 6i angeke awuphonse nokuwuphonsa umkhonto kula 6a,, 
awakho uku 6a engekho amaHlu 6i, njengo 6a undlunkulit ethi nje vulela 
1tmntwanomyeni wakhe, umjowenu adlule, nawe uzozi6oncla itfiungako 6afio." 
Basha njalo nje 6ayezwa oMbhodla noDuma kaMkhulisa. 

Wayichitha nMntambosc imbizo, "Sukuma fiani no6ani uyothi kuMbhodla, 
kadlule umntaka 6a 6a, ayosifunela indawo ngaphambib:, nathi sizo fiuye sifike, 
asazi lapho siyokhonza ngakhona.'' 

249 K uyilapho elinxusa clidumile nje uyakwazi nokuthi qaphu qapliu namanye 
amakhosi, ahle aphume, "Ngiya6onga wena kaMthimkhulu kaBhungane . 

KaNdluBu zamila emthandweni ngoku•esa6a ilanga, 
Wena kaMashwaBadelana owashwaBadela indluBu namakhasi 
W ena kaZulu liya liyasi Bekela, 
LisiBekela arnadoda, wena kaSitshananaza, 
Singayimvula yehloBo, yona kuyaze kuse itshananaza. 

Ngithi phathanani ngezandla 6antwa6enkosi, nkosi ngi6onga ukufia umvulele 
umjowenu indlela, ngiyazi ukuthi 6a6engathandani, angene kuwo awakaMnta
mbose, anazi nina ukuthi oyihlo 6a6exa6ene ngani, nina, nani zingane, xa6anani 
ngokwenu nodwa ninga6ambi okoyihlo." 

250 Sekufika ukudla, inyama notshwala. 
"Beka lapha1•a kuMbhodla, dlana-ke .M.hhodla, uye kusho njalo kumfo

wethu uthi lcadlule owcnkosi." 
Na6ala ayafike uMbhodla amtshele. Kwathe nxa lifudumele ilanga lithi 

tliaga thaga wayisusa 

u.iVlphuhlane ongampondo zamathole, 

6ayizwa isasithele 6athi, 

"Si Bang' inkomo nje siBang' izu·e, hayi ho! ho! " 

251 Y aqhamuka y,1,khephuka, umuntu waldwhlwa ukuthi iyonqamuka nini 

ngo6uningi, kwacima ilanga, kanti 6ayihlola 6angaka6ikho oMqakwana noMaye
Suka, kanti fia6esa6one nje leya, na6o 6ethuka ngokunye manje. Yathi lempi 
yoNdengezi 6ofiafiili yalir1gana namaNgwanc, wathi uma ahlome pliaJ,·athi ko
Ndengezi 6o6a6ili zethuka izizwe, ayikhona ethulwyo namaHlufii. 
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Zikhali and M angethe 

252 So the amaNgwane marched on until they arrived at Mangethe's, son of 
Nyathi of the Ma6aso, and he gave him two head of cattle, saying, "Here is 
food for the road that I gave you, son of Matiwane. We also will follow you." 

He thanked them for this and went past wliere the Ma6aso were living. 
The amaN gwane were their relatives by marriage, for when I say " Eh ! you 
of Ma6aso-akhulu ", 1 I have said all there is to be said, for it was a daughter 
of Ma6aso who bore our chief Ndungunya. 2 

253 When he was about to occupy a certain place, there arrived in the night 
one Mbiwa Mlambo, a man who had su1jected himself to Langali6alele. 

" \Vho are you ? " 
" Chief, my name is Mbiwa." 
"Am T right that you are subject to Langalifialele? for I do not know 

you, Mlambo." 
"So it is. Now I have come to you to tell you to be careful. Mangethe 

came over to LangaliEalele yonder, to invite him to join him in a joint attack 
on you, because he thinks that you want to kill them and take their people 
to be yours. This proposal he made to a man equally cruel and one who 
desires the same thing because his father was killed. I go by night like this 
because I want you to he ready when they arrive." 

254 Next morning ·when daylight came Mbiwa was again asleep at home, for 
lie had returned during the night, but he no longer slept, did 

"Zikhali (weapons) not as blunt as those of the little old man, 
the little old man who is Dingane." 

At dawn he summoned together his warriors, h;s uncle Mldiumbeli being 
still there, for he had not yet gone to Mtltunzini to Cele's, and he had told him 
about the matter beforehand, and now he spoke, 

255 "MaNgwane, I have summoned you together for this: A man called 
Mbiwa was here this night and told me that Mangethe has persuaded Langa
li6alele to war, that they may surround me and kill me. He knows that I might 
easily kill them and take their people, he knows that the amaNgwane are a 
warlike people. Now look, maNgwane, he is gone to summon to war a man 
whose father my father slew, and he is glad of the opportunity. I wish to 
defeat Mangethe today, so that we ean meet Langali6alele after Mangethe has 
been crushed." 

256 To this Mkhumbeli replied, " Why ! my son, do you intend attacking my 
cousin who presentPd you with two oxen just the other day? " 

"These words that you have just spoken, it is not meet for you to utter 
them ; you spoke thus because you are my uncle ; but had it been any other 
man you would not have spoken in this fashion. For as to these two paltry 
oxen that you gave me, through them you wished to put me off my guard so 
that you could murder me in my sleep. However, Mbiwa has roused me to 
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uZiklwli noMangethe 

252 Adlula amaNgwane, a.ye adlula lculVlangethe kaNyathi wakwaMafiaso, 
wamnika izinka.ii ezimbili wathi, 

"Nanku umplmko engikunika wona, mntakaMati'l!)ane, nathi siyahuldndela." 
Wa.ionga wadlula lapha kwaMafiaso. AmaNgwane (tnga6alanda, uma 

ngithi, "Eli! wena wakwaMafiaso-akhulu," ngiqedile ngolia okaMafiaso uzala 
uN dungunya. 

253 Yayongenisa lapho ingenisa khona, wafika uMbiwa Mlambo e6usuku, 
usekhonze kwaLangali.ialele. 

" Ungu.iani? " 
" Nkosi, ngingu}}fbiwa." 
"Ngithi ukhonze kuLa11gali6alele? Nyo6a mina angikwazi llilambo." 
" K wi_jalo, mi11a 1igzfika lapha kuwe nje, ngithi hlala uqinile. Kufike 

uMangethe laphaya kuLangalifialele, ezomema uLangali.ialele ukuthi aliakuhla
nganyele 6o6ah'ili, uya.iona ukuthi wena uzo6a6ulala uthathe a6antu 6a6e nga
liaklw. Utshela umuntu wesihluku naye ojuna ukulia ku.ie njalo ngofia kwa-
6ulawa uyise. Ngihamba u6usuku nje, ngithanda ukufia liathi 6efika 6ese 
ulungile." 

254 Kwathi kusa uMbiwa u·ayesezilalele nje ekhaya, ehambe u.iusukn, aka.ie 
esalala uZilchali 

" kazilingani nezexhegu·ana 
ixhegu·ana nguDingane." 

K watl1i kiithi dwi wayese imemeza impi, eseklwna-ke uyise ullU.J1umbeli 
engakayi eMthunzini J;waCele, usemtshelile kugala wua ~film wath1'., 
255 "0, niaNgwane nghii.iizela lokn, ullibiwa lwde elapha e.iusuku, uthi u}}Ja
ngethe u6eyomema uLangalilialele, uthi afiangihlanganyele 6angi6ulale, uyazi 
ukuth1 ngmgahle ng16a6ulale ngithathe afiantu fialio. uyazi ukuthi amaNgwane 
ngafiantu liochuku. Bhekani-ke maNgwane, uyomema umuntu u6a6a ab'ulala 
uy1se, naye waja fiula wadela. N g1thanda ukufia uM angethe ngimsuse klwna 
namhlanje, fiesesibhekana-ke noLangalifialele yena uMangethe bese ngimsusile." 

256 Ahla athi ull1khumbeli, "Hawu, mntanami usufuna ukuliulala umzawami 
esakunike izinkafii ezimbni khona namhlanje ? " 

"Lelolizwi olikhulumayo alikufanele, ulikhuluma ngolia ungufia6a, ukulia 
bekungumuntu nje ngalie awulikhulumi. Kanti lezinkatshana zenu ezimb?'.li 
eninginika zona myangizi Ea uku Ea nizong1 fiulala nyilele. Ungivusile ull1b1wa 

1 to use this isi.iongo is to show that one knows them very intimately, and is therefore 
probably related to them. 

2 the first chief of that name in the genealogy. 
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this little stratagem of yours that you prepared with your cousin." And he 
almost slew Mkhurnbeli on the spot ; the latter raised his hand in salutation 
an<l said "My chief, I slipped (I make a mistake)." 

"Disperse then, maNgwane, you must eat, and when the sun sets, we 
will arm and sleep near (to the enemy)." 

257 And so the meeting dispersed and food was eaten, and when the sun set 
the order was given, " To arms," and the warriors marched and later on slept 
in arms, and they perceived that when they woke it would be to surround the 
enemy early in the morning. And so at the first sign of dawn he ordered them 
to arm, and when the red dawn appeared he had surrounded the kraal on the 
outside. 

258 The two Nclengezi's were no longer there, because when they saw that 
Zikhali had been arrested by the Boers they bethought themselves of M pande, 
and even if they had still been there, the two Ndengezis would not have been 
invited (not being trusted by the amaNgwane), and it was plain that Mpande 
bore them no grudge. 

Now when the red dawn appeared they suddenly heard the war cry 
"Yehe ! Yehe ! " just when sleep was at its nicest. 

Exploit of Shomela 

259 Now on this occasion the son of Mgijima (sc. Shornela), because he was 
an induna and because they had been sent thither, found some girls iu a hut 
in seclusion, and they went in there and flirted with them but they, the girls, 
chose the others and neglected him. Thereupon he said, " They will take notice 
of me soon enough, by JJ1la6a ! They disregard me, who am in charge of all 
these men! " And so whenever a man made a move to go there, he threatened 
him with his spear, did the son of Mgijima. Now that hut was opposite to him, 
he went to it and looked over the screen and saw that the girls had been driven 
outside the hut by the vermin and were reclining in the enclosure, whereupon 
he stabbed them all, eight in number, and when their instructress came out he 
killed her also, and thus became 

260 "the people that are driven out by bugs at Nonzamo's 
the stabber of ten of them, he stabbed them down all in a row. 
The diviner that destroyEd another of his kind, 
because he had taken ,iomething at Nonzamo's 
no oracle is now consulted at Nonzamo's 
for now the diviner there is of Ngebhe's, it is his mother olcaNgebhe." 

When he isE>ued forth, the rtnwNgw<ti,e had already beaten and mopped 
ap the people of M angethe, and he himself was dead and they cut off his head 
and took it along. The impi seized all the grey cattle, and these happened 
to l>e the cattle of the sacred royal medicine inkallw. 3 
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kulo 6o fiuqidlana fierm eni_ Genzile nomzawakho." K ulaplw acishe wam fiulala 

klwna uMkhumbeli, u·aze waphakamisa 1·sandla wathi, "Nda5ezitha, ngishelele 
nkosi." 

" Chithekani-ke, maNgwane, nifune ukudllt nidle, kuzothi ttkuslwna kwelanga 
hlome 1'zolalelci eduze." 

257 Nempela yachitheka imbizo, kwancanywa, lathi ilanga nxa lislwna, wathi 
"ayihlorne ", yahamba yaye yalala, seyi6ona ukuthi uma ivuka lapha iyovimbe

zela ekuse,1ii. Nembala lcwathi ngemisi emhlophe wathi "ayihlome" yathi 1'shaya 

imisi e6omvu, yase iwukakele phakathi umuzi. 

258 A 6aseklw 0Ndengez1· lioEafit'li, sefiethe uku6o1ia ukuthi uZikhali ama
Bhumt asemfiophile, 6akhumbula uMpande, ingani ukufia fiefiesekhona oJVde
ngezt' fiafiengayikumenywa, noMpande kwalionakala engafiaphcithele 'nliliziyo. 

WatM umuntu ezwa ngayo (impi) t'rnisi e6omvu, wezwa wmmtu 11gok11thi 
" Yehe yehe I" nxa ufiuthongo fiumnandi kafit'. 

uShomela nezt'ntombt' zaku·aN onzamo 

259 J{wathi umfo kaMgijima ngolia yinduna fiathunywa klwna wafumana 
izintombi zigonqile, fiayongena klwna baziqomisa izintombi, zafiaqoma zamshiya 
uShomela. W athi, '' Zizoke zingi6one, Mlafia I ziyaiigishiya mi11a engiphethe 
laliafiantu ! " WaEathe umuntu uya ngapha waphwnga ngomklwnto um.fa ka~~Igi

.iima, leyondlu yaqondana naye, wafika kuyo wafiathe ttkulunguza egumeni 
wafumauisa zt'l;:hishwe zinsikizi endlini zilele egumeni, wazigwaza zo11ke zingu

yisiphohlongo, lwathi luyaplwma usha u:aluthatha nalo, azoEa 

260 "nga.iantu .iakhishwe zinsikizi ku,aNonzamo 
umagwaza ishumi, umagu·az' u.iekelele. 
I sanusi esaclla esinye isanusi, 
ngo.ia saclla esaklraN onzamo, 
akusabhulwa kwa.N onzamo, 
isanusi sekungesaku:aNgebhe, ngunina okaNgeblie." 

Uyaphuma lapha phandle amaNgwcme aseshaye aqothula k1ta1.Uangethe, 
uMangethe usefile fiamnqamttla intanyana fiahamba nayo. lzidle izinkomo ezi
rnpunga zorlwa kwafia yizoua nkomo ze11kntha.3 

3 Inkatha le .iekuyaye kuthathwe amaklwthwno ezindlu zonke, nezi.ii zendauo zonke, kuya
setshenz1m ngazo uku.iumba isizu:e, uku.ia .iathandane. U111a kudlala u111khosi kuthe 
makuphehlwa uzu,athi, luphehlelu·e phezu kwaleyonkatha agezela kuyo, ku.ioshu·a khona 
lokhu ukufumbatha a.iantu, uthi noma .ieu,uthi uzovuka ekuseni uye ekhaya phinde uze 
u.iona ngelanga ukushona, 1wilaphe ukuhamba, nofuna ukuya ezizu,eni, avilaphe. 

3 For the inkatha they always took of the grease and dirt on the wood over the doorways 
of all the huts and sweepings from all quarters, and from this there was prepared the 
medicine to keep the tribe together, and make its members love one another. " 7hen
ever the first fruits ceremony was held and fire was drilled, it was done over this inkatha, 
and the chief washed himself (in his medicines) over it, and its being tied (in a coil) 
was to clasp the people together, so that (if you were at the chief's) even if you decided 
to leave for home next morning, nothing of the sort! you would think about it again 
at sunset, you would be reluctant to go; and whoever was to think of a journey abroad, 
would abandon the idea. 
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111gidingo's exploit at Ntshosho's 

261 Now he came to Ntshosho, the father of Cengesi,4 of the amaNgwe tribe 
and he went past, but when he was nearby Ntshosho arrived, greeted him and 
presented him with two head of cattle, saying, " Go in peace and eat these, 
son of 1J1ati-waue, we also clo not know where we are going, but we shall follow 
you." 

That time was known by the name of" the breaking of the rope," because 
Shaka had been harassing all the country until eventually he was left all by 
himself across the Buffalo, whereas actually it had been a country occupied 
by many chiefs. 

262 He went past Ntslwslw's place, having thanked him for those cattle and 
camped at the place where Ntshosho was born, his mother being a girl of the 
amaNgwane named Dingase. When Dingase died, another Ngwane girl went 
to take her place. Now when they were at this place where they camped, 
the chief said, 

" 111gidingo, pick out nine men of your iziFulatheli regiment and you 
be the tenth; go and look back whether anybody from Zululand is perhaps 
following us." 

263 Now at the first sign of dawn he picked out his "Back-turners," who had 
turned their Lacks upon Dingane, he chose them and went with them until 
it was day and when the sun came out and became hot, spoke Mgidi11go, 

" Let us return, he is just scared, the coward, cold fear has gripped him 
and the insanity 5 that comes after killing." 

Then he gave the order, " Seize these cattle," but the men replied, 
"Hawn! son of Shenge, only yesterday Ntshoslw gave us two head of 

cattle, now what are you doing? Are you not satisfied with those two beasts ? " 
Nevertheless they said nothing more and seized them. 

264 Thereupon the herdsman raised the alarm, "The cattle have been taken 
by the amaN gwane." 

"Drive them on, Mhla.6a," said 111gidingo. So now eight remained 
including himself, and he said to them, "Sit clown," and further, "Look in 
that direction, turn your backs on the impi, it will be seen by me." 
265 Now the impi came on nearer and nearer and they saw, "It is tho3e 
people that we were with at Mvokweni," the sons of Ntslwsho, the chief's sons 
Mbhobhokaza11a and Mamfononondwana and Phondwnne. 

"When they see me they will run away, for they know me." 
Ancl in truth when they were close together he said, "Get up." 
Now he urged them on, did tlic son of Slwnge, and told them to face the 

cuemy, who were quite near, but himself ran out far away whilst they came to 
grips, he ran away but he did this in order to run up quickly from behind and 
he stabbed ancl slew all the sons of the chief saying, 

" I have slain, I, the luhoho 6 of Shenge." 
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uMgidingo esilwa na EakwaNtsliosho 

261 Waseza kuNtshosho, uyise kaOengesi emaNgweni, uyadlula uma ekhulekela 
kuNtshosho wa.fika wamnika izinkaEi ezimbili, uihi, "Hamba udla mfo lcaMati
wane, asazi lapho siya khona, nathi siyakulandela." 

IsiEizo salesosikhathi "kuda6uka kwegoda" uEane uShalca eliphixiz1'sa 
ilizwe, nembala waze wasala yedwa ngaphesheya koMzinya,thi, kanti kwakulizwe 
lamal'hosi aman ingi. 

262 Adlule kuNtshoslw aEonge lezonkaEi, adlule, aye angenise lapha uNtslwsho 
azalwa yintomhi yemaN gwaneni uDingase. Selafa uDingase, sekusele enye 
intombazana yamaNgwane, ey:zyakuma esikhundleni saklle. Kuthe lapho 
Eengenise klwna, ithi inkosi, 

"Mgiclingo, khetha, iziFulatheli ziEe lithoEa kuh'e nguwe weshumi, ukuyo
l-ttnguza, emuva, ukuEa, uEone ukuthi uZulit akasilandeli yini." 

263 I{ wathi ekuthatheni kwemisi emhlophe, wazikhetha iziFulatheli ezafulathela 
uDingane, wazikhetha wahamba-ke kwaze kwasa kwathi ekuphitmeni kwelanga 
ukuEa lifudumale, wathi uMgidingo, 

"Asi.iuye, liyesaEa nje leligwala, wenziwa liphaphu kanti usevnkwe l?'qungo." 
AEesethi, " Yeqelani lezinkomo," athi amaEutlw, 
"Hawu, mntakaShenr;e, khona izolo nje uNtshosho usinike izinkaEi ezimbili, 

sewer.zani? awusuthanga yini yilezinkaEi ezimbili? " Eathule, Ea.zeqele. 

264 Wamerneza wahlaEa umkhosi wathi, "Zimnkile namaNgwane." Wathi, 
" ZiqhuEe, JJJhlaEa." Easala seEeyisiphohlonr;o ngaye, u·athi kulaEa, "Hlalani 
phansi," watln:, "Bhekani le, n1'yifulathele, izoEonu·a yimi." 
265 Yeza yeza EayiEona ukuthi, " Yila6aya eEesinaEo eMvokweni," aEafo 
EakaNtshosho, kwaEenkosi, nguMbhobhokazana noMam+ononondwana noPho

ndwane. 

"Eazothi EangangiEo11a EaEaleke, h'ay:zngazi." 
Nembala Eathi urna 6e11jeya, wathi, "Suk11mani." 

Use-ke wakhaza unzfo kaShenge, ·wathi, " Babliekeni," EaseEesondele, washo 
yena waphonseka kude laphaya yahlangaEeza.nrt, waEaleka yerui, kanti wenzela 
ukuEuya masinyane, wavela ngemuva, waEahlaEa waEaqeda Eonke aEantwa
fienkosi, wathi, 

"Ngadla mina, luhoho lukaShenge." 

4 these people (isi.iongo: Z1rane) are referred to by Bryant (p. 181, 182), who gives the 
genealogy: Nkanyezi (at present chief of amaNgu·e in Ladysmith district) son of 
Dumisa of Thinta of Cengesi of Ntshosho of Mangethe of Ndlovu of Mkheswa of Mdladla 
of N dinisane, but considers it unreliable beyond M angethe. Thinta's sister became 
Ngwadi's wife and the mother of the chief Eambazi, cf. §460 12-f. 

5 Iqungo is madness that overtakes a warrior who has neglected to perform the purificatory 
rites necessary after having slain a man in battle. 

6 meaning unknown. 
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266 Now the impi of the amaNgwe issued forth because they heard that it 
had been Mgidingo, who thus became 

" The feller of enormous trees " 

and they followed those cattle of theirs. The others brought them to the 
chief, but Mgidingo passed on; however, the chief summoned him, 

"Mgidingo." 
"Sir," 
"Where did you get these cattle? " 
'' Here, sir." 
" Here, where, JJ1gidingo ? " 
"Here, sir, from these poor people who live here." 
Thus he spoke whilst walking up and down, not standing still, for he saw 

that he had committed an offence. The chief realised now, " Is it possible 
that Mgidingo has aetually killed me (done me harm) in this fashion. Has 
he taken tbe cattle of my cowjn ? " 

267 Two days passed. On the third there was heard the weeping of a woman 
still far away, in the enclosure of Dingase, she who was now the mother (by 
proxy) of Ntshoslw. The voice cried, 

"Zikhali, alas my sons! Zikhali, my sons! " 
The chief was suddenly smitten with fear and said, 
" What does she say ? Call Mgidingo ! " 
"Mgidingo." 
"Sir! " 
"Just listen to what she is saying." 
He replied, " \Vhat does she say ? " 
" Don't you hear that she is weeping for her children ? Wait a bit then, 

and listen." 

268 "Why should I wait for them, why did they refuse to hand over the 
cattle? Are we to go about hungry just merely looking at cattle, whilst we 
still have our strength? Do you tell us to die whilst we are still strong? " 
Thereupon he rushed off shouting, "From every man who is not strong we 
shall take away is cattle." There he goes! 

269 The princess arrived and rolled on the ground in grief, 
" Did I not give you two oxen as food ; and now you slay my sons ! " 
The chief replied,," No, good lady, I have been wronged by Mgidiugo." 
So then the small herd that still remained was picked out, the rest already 

having been slaughtered. 

2?'0 " How many tens were these cattle ? " 
'l'hcy told him and so that number was taken from JJ1angethe's and given 

to her and she went off with them. Next morning certain men were selected 
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266 Yasuka eyemaNgweni ngo6a se6ezwa ukuthi nguMgidingo, azo6a 

" sigawuli semithi emikhulu " 

6azilandele inkomo leziya. Eaye 6afike nazo enkosini, ahle (tdlule yena, imme
meze inkosi, 

"Mgidingo." 
"Nkosi." 
" Lezinkomo uzithathaph1: ? " 
"Lapha, nkosi." 
" Kuphi lapha, Mgidingo ? " 
"Lapha, nkosi, kula6a6afokazana a6alapha." 
Usho 1zjalo uyahamba akemile ngo6a uya6ona ukuthi wonile. Ihle ibhule 

inkosi ithi, " Hon:fe uM gidingo anga 6e useng1· 6ulele n:f e ? W adla izinkomo 
zikamzawami? " 

267 I{ waphela amalanga ama6ili. ]{ uthe ngelesithathu izwakale intombazana 
ngesililo isekude, ili6anga Zena, esesikhundleni sikaDingase, okuyiyona isingunina 
kaNtshosho. Ithi, 

"Zikhali nga6antwa6ami ! z1:k/iali nga6antwa6ami ! " 
Kanti inkosi iloku yashaywa luvalo, ihle izwe ithi, 
" Uthini lowo? Eiza uMgidingo ! " 
"Mgidingo." 
'· Nkosi ! " 
"Akuzwe, uku6a uthini? " 
W athi, " Uthini ? " 
"Awumuzwa wena ukuthi ukhala nga6antwa6akhe? Hlala phela ulalele." 

268 "Ngizo6ahlalela ukuthini, 6ona 6a.leleni nenkomo? Sizohambe si6ulawa 
indlala 6esizi6ona 1zje frilwmo, sinamandla ethu? Uthi wena asife namandla 
ethu?" lYayesuka njalo e6aleka, " Wonke ongenawo amandla sizomemuka," 
nanguya ! 
269 Yafika inkosazana iz1:ginqaginqa phansi, 

"]{anti ngikuncarnisa ngezinka6i ezimbili ! Kanti wena usu6ulala a6antwa-
6arni ! " 

Ihle ithi inkosi, "Cha, nkosi, ngi6ulewe nguMgidingo." 
Eesezikhethwa idlanwna elisasele, ngo6a ezinye zonke sezihlatshiwe. 

270 "Eezi mashumi mangaki lezo nkomo? " 
Eazisho-ke, 6ese kucashunwa kwezakwaMangethe, anikelwe, ahambe-ke. 
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and sent to eondole with her. Their spokesman said, "No, maNgwe, the chief 
says that he also haR been greatly wronged hy a madman, he would never kill 
bis cousins, he sent IIJgidingo to spy out the land in the rear to see whether 
anybody from Zululand was not following us." 

" Yes, that must he so, maNgwane, that he was not sent by the chief 
(to do this erime), for he conld not carry out a raid on people with only ten men." 
So they eondoled ·with one another for a while. 
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Kuyasa kusasa sekukhethwa arnctdoda eseya esililweni. Utlii, " Cha, rnaNgwe, 
uthi naye u6ulewe luhla11ya, u6e11geze a6ulala a6aza6ctkhe, u6ernthumeuMgidin90 
uku6a ayo6ona 119asernm:a, uZulu akasilandeli yini na? " 

"Cha, kuya6011a1,·ala, rnaNgwane ngempela, ukuthi u6e119athu11yelwa11ga 
yinl.·osi, u6engeze athi akayohlasela nga6antu a6alisliumi nje." J{ulilelwane 
nje-ke njalo kuphela. 
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CHAPTER 12 

The amaNgwane arrive near Thintwa Mountain 

271 By this time the amaNgu·ane arrived at Ndayela's (Daniel Bezuidenhout 1) 

at Thintwa Mountain near Bergville, a very big Boer, a sort of leader amongst 
the Boers. Da11iel presented them with twenty milking cows, giving one to 
each of the leaders of the amaN gwane, for amongst the multitude of his cattle 
Hot all the milking cows could always return for milking. 

Rales of children to Europeans 

272 At this place Slwmela sold Cu6eni Jiyane because he said his children 
were not getting enough to eat, and he sold him to a Boer for a single milking 
cow which he picked out himself. He could then mix sour milk with ubhoqo 
root 2 (ground and) dried on a stone, or take ingoni 3 and thresh out the seed, 
to serve instead of maize which is boiled and crushed for mixing with sour milk. 

And Bhevule son of 1'ho11gwane of the Nda6a also sold the child of his 
sister for the sake of nourishment for his own children, and he sold him for one 
beast only, he sold Mayo'llondo Si6iya. 

273 Mhla6a however had no sister's son, so he sold the son of his elder brother, 
viz. Mgedeza, son of Mpisi, bim who afterwards became interpreter at the office. 
And he "ate him up," and took away everything Mhla6a had. 

It happened in this way: Mgedeza said: "Now, show me the increase 
of the row that I was sold for, where is it? " 

" Must I show you, was then the whole country not dead, my child, and 
was I not also forced by the state the country was in ? " 

"No, uncle, it is for me to say; 1 have seen the increase of that cow; 
it is I that am saying so." 

274 'fhereupon he rushed to the office and related the whole story of his being 
sold. Thereupon Mhla6a was summoned. And the office enquired, "Really 
now, what Mgedeza says, did you actually do it ? " 

" Yes, my chiefs, I did it." 
" How long is it ago that you sold him? " 
" Sirs, I don't know ; it will be known to you, for we arrived here at 

the time when the English landed _at the Bay, it was thou that we saw the 
English for the first time." 

275 So the white man rose and took down a book, and when he looked in this 
book he was amazed ; he looked at Mhla6a, and asked, 
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uNdungunya kaBamba?.i heir apparent to the chieftainship 

PLATE 6 Albert Hlongwane who wrote down the text in this book 
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amaNgwane e.fika eThintwa 

271 amaNgwane a6ese e.fikela kuNdayela eThintwa, iBhunu elikhulu impela 
eliyinkosana yamaBhunu. uNdayela akh1:phe indlezane ezingamashumi ama6ili, 
anike izikhulu ngayinye nj(tlo, "J.:weziningi izinkomo azi6uyi zonke. 

Bathengisa a 6antwana 

272 Kulapho uShomela athengisa khona ngo0u6eni Jiyane, ngo6a ethi a6antwa-
6akhe a6asesuthi, umthengisa eBhunwini ngendlezane i6enye zwi, azikhethele 
yena. Azovu6a amasi ngobhoqo awomise edwaleni avu6e ngawo, 6ese kuyo
thathwa ingoni ibhulwe, ku6e zona inko6e zokuphothula amasi. 

uBhevule kaThongwane wakwaN da6a naye wathengisa ngomntwana icoda
dewa6o enzela ukondla a6antwa6akhe, wamthengisa ngayo inkomo i6enye zwi 
wathengisa ngoMagonondo wakwaSi6iya. 

273 uMhla6a wamswela umntwana kadadewa6o, wasethengisa ngomntwana 
womnewa6o uMgedeza kaMpisi, okuthe kamuva eseliqhumusha uMgedeza enka
ntolo. Wamudla wamqothula uMhla6a. 

Wathi uMgedeza, "Phela 6a6a ngi6onise izala yalenkomo ngathengiswa 
ngayo iphi na ? " 

" N giku6onise kanti kwakimgafe ilizwe, mntanami, loku nami ngangenziwa 
yikufa kwezwe na ? " 

"Hayi 6a6a, kunga6a yimi loyo osho njalo; sengiku6onile loko okwazalwa 
yileyonkomo, kusho mina-ke ukusho njalo." 

274 Wayesephonseka enkantolo wayilandisa konke loku kuthengiswa kwakhe. 
Wase e6izwa uMhla6a. Yase ithi inkantolo, "Nembala loku okushiwo ngu
Mgedeza wakwenza ngempela? " 

" Ye6o makhosi, ngakwenza." 
" Singanani isikhathi ewamthengisa ngaso na ? " 
"Maklios1·, angisasazi mina, singaziwa 11gamah'hosi, ngo6a si.fikr; lapha 

ukuwela kwamaN gisi a.fike eThekwini, yiso isiklwthi esaqala ngaso uku6ona 
amaNgisi." 

275 W aesesukuma umlungu esethula ibhuku, a 6athe wnlungu ukubheka ebhu
kwini, a6a6aze, ambheke ullihla6a, ath.i, 

1 See §213, note 2. 
2 acc. to Bryant: Ipomoea ovata. 
3 acc. to Bryant: seed panicle of umSingizane grass viz. Sporobolus indicus and Eragrostis 

curvula. 
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"Mhla6a ! What did you say when your nephew asked you to show him 
the cattle for whieh he was sold? " 

"Sir, I told him I did not do it for fun, but in dire necessity, for the whole 
country was in distress." 

" But did he not rel_)ly that, even were that so, you :;;hould show him, 
and that he would see for him::;e]f? " 

"He did say so, sir." 

276 I don't know how long ago it was. In any case, the white men decided, 
"Look, Mhla6a, you will regret this. We need not trouble mnch about 

deciding a clear case abont cattle that died, together with their offspring, Rimply 
through old age, not through falling into holes, but merely through actual old 
age, meanwhile producing offspring all the time and so I don't kuow what I 
can say to you. Had you agreed to the proposal of this nephew of yours, 
you would have escaped. Go, you policeman, with Mhlafia and MgPCleza; 
I don't see that anything can remain to Mhla6a, since for so many years these 
cattle have been reproducing themselves without dying; so he will only leave 
behind the dog that growls." 

So the policeman went and found that the cattle numl,ered about hundred. 
And the cattle-kraal was left to grow full of rank irnbuya weed, for he took them 
all, did the Ron of M pisi. 
277 Now they hinted to Ou6eni, "Ou6eni, did you hear how Mgedeza seized 
all the cattle of his unele Mhla6a? " 

On6eni replied, " I heard about it." 
"And did you hear how many cattle he took from him?" 
" Y eR, he took a hundred." 
" But what do you say aR to the cattle that you were sold for ? " 

278 '' I shall never fall out with my uncle, who brought me up, for I am in 
truth his son. My father died before I ever Raw him, it is my uncle who opened 
my eyes (brought me up) u11til J could see for my:;;elf, a1ld he got for me my 
wife, yonder she is, Klioza's daughter, and there are my children. Leave me 
alone with those matters of yours." 

And JJlagonondo Sifiiya they also told about this matter, hut he replied 
as Ou6eni had, "No," and so they gave it up. 

Zikhali:'s law as to status of wives 

279 Zikli(/,li called the cunaNgwane together and made known a new law of 
his, because the arna,Ngwane, when they now married other wives, were wont 
to say that the wiveR that they had married in the times of lkfotiwane were 
not really wives, only these that they married now were properly married. 

So he m'Lde it known, "Listen ye! He hears with regard to those wives 
that were mnried whilst travelling with my father, some of whom died r,t 
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"Mhla.ia I Uthini wena uma umntanakho ethi akum.ionise lezonkomo 
athengwa ngazo na I " 

'' Cha, makhosi, ngithi ngangingathengisi ngaye ngamahlaya, kwakuf e 
ilizwe." 

" Kepha akashongo yini kuwe ukuthi noma kunjalo mkhombise wena, nguye 
ozoku.iona loko na? " 

" Washo yena, nkosi." 

276 Asazi uku.ia kwase kungamashumi amangaki eminyaka. Eathi a.ielungu, 
" Uya.iona-ke, Mhla.ia, uzokhala. Asiku.ioni thina ukuthethwa kwecala 

lenkomo eze izifele ngokuguga kanye nenzala yazo, zingafi nakukhalakathela, 
kodwa zizifele ngokuguga nje ziyoloku zizala, angazi ukuthi ngingak.hulumani 
kuwe. Nga.ie wavuma, Zona lendodana yakho nga.ie wasinda. Hamba plwyisa 
noMhla.ia noMgedeza, m,ina angiyi.ioni into eyomsalela uMhla.ia, kuleminyaka 
engaka izinkomo zizala zingafi ; uyoshiya inja ethi hawu.'' 

Lihambe iplwyisa lifumane kungenkomo zisekhulwini. Sasala isi.iaya 
samila imbuya, wazi.iutha umfo kaMpisi. 

277 Ease6emqwe6a uCu.ieni 6athi, "Cu.ieni, uzwile ukuthi uMgedeza mndlile 
uyise uMhla.ia? " 

Athe uCu.ieni, "Ngizwile ". 
" U zwile ukuthi umdle izinkomo ezingaki na ? " 
Wathi, " Ye.io, umdle ikhulu." 
'' Kepha uthini wena ngezatliengisa wena? " 

278 "11!/.ina ngingeze ngaxa.iana nomalumami angondla kangaka, ngingumnta
nakhe weqiniso. Mina ngafelwa ngu6a6a ngingakam.ioni, wangitliungulula 
amehlo, ngaza ngabheka, waze wangtthathela nangu okaKhoza, nampa a6antwa-
6ami, ngiyekeleni ngalezonda.ia zenu." 

NoMagonondo Si.iiya, naye 6ayamtshela ngalendaba, naye walingisa yena 
uCu.ieni, wathi naye, "Cha," 6adela manje. 

Umtlietho kaZikhali 

279 uZikhali wawa.iutha arnaNgwane, wa.ieka umthetho wakhe, ngo.ia ama
Ngwane asethi uma esegidisa la6a6afazi rnanje kuthi la6a6afazi a6a6athatha 
ngesikhathi sikaMatiwane, akuse.iona, nampa okuyi.iona Bona a6a6athatha 
manje. 

Uthi, "Lalela-ke I Uyezwa i1kuthi nithi, maNgwane, la6aya6nfazi afotlta-
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Mbholompo, whilst others are still alive, that you say that these are not 
properly married wives ; but that the legally married ones are those that have 
had a marriage feast now. By virtue of what act? 

280 Those wives that marched with my father, wherever the a1my rested, 
I saw them undo the burdens of grain that they always kept tied up, and the 
corn that we took fr0m Wezi, even now I still drink beer made of it today. 
Wherever the army rested, a wcman would go down to the river and gri11d 
the malt which had sprouted whilst being carried on her head, and the beer 
feunented on her head, and wherever we made a halt I would see a man coming 
to me saying: Chief, here is some beer made by the wife of So-aud-So. I don't 
like even just to hear it said that the mothers of Zikhali are those of today, 
I insist that Zikhali's mothers are only those that Zildiali sucked from, and 
I repeat:· this must stop today." 

281 At Mondise's one of those that had ground on the flat rock (i.e. one of the 
old ones) was the daughter of Hele, the mother of Mgomondwane, and he 
(Zikhali) saw the eyes of the amaNgwane were already turned upon okaNyawo, 
the mother of Tshotshwana (a younger wife of Mondise, expecting her to become 
the chief wife), and so the chieftainship of Tshotshwana came to an end (through 
the operation of Zikhali's new law) and reverted to the rightful heir Mgomo
ndwane. 

Bhayibhayi's services to the tribe 

282 The amaNgwane made their gardens at Thintwa mountai11, there was an 
abundance of corn, and the pumpkins grew in profusion, there was maize, 
milk more than the dogs could finish, and scarcity-was no more. 

Then there suddenly reappeared Bhayibhayi 4 who, at the time when 
Matiwane went to Zululand, had gone to (his father) Magangane's country 
where the amaZizi lived. They reported to Zikhali, " Sir, here is Bhayibhayi, 
who was taken from Magangane by your father, and who accompanied him to 
Mbholompo; and who is of the Shiyi regiment." 

283 Said the chief Zikhali, " That I should be in such trouble, and yet my 
uncle be there to help me! Always when I send somebody, he always says 
he doesn't know Basutoland." 

284 So now wheuever a man came to the chief with the request, "My chief, 
I lack seed," the chief would tell him, " Go to Bhayibliayi, so that the maize 
may grow." 5 In this way Bhayibhay1; rendered great service to the amaNgwane. 
With the chief Ncwad/ there was none to equal the sons of Bhayibhayi. With 
Zikhali himself there was none amongst great ones of the tribe who ranked 
as high as Bhayibhayi. When Ncwadi became chief, he found Mthi.ieli and 
Nhlafiathi 6 thus exalted that there was none to equal them, they were just 
like his own brothers. 

Those people (just mentioned) whom today we call ordinary folks, and 
those of Jvlpelana, rendered great service, and the amaNgwane made an end to 
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thwa fiehamba 1iofiafia, afianye fiafela eMblwlompo, afianye fiasekhona, fiarhi 
lafio nfiasefiona 'fiajazi; afiafazi sekuyilafia afiagidayo manje, 11gokwenzani 

kwafio '! 

280 Lafia afiaham!Ja nofofia, 6ekuthi lapho im7Ji iphumula kho11a, ngi6one 
sefiethukulula emithwalweni yafio amafiele, a6ayiloku 6awafio7Jlwla, amafiele 

esau:adla kwa Wezi, 11gikhuluma 11:f e ngiuatha wo1w, nanamhlanje. Eekuthi 
lapho impi iphurnula 1.-hona, umfazi ashone emfule·11i agaye imitlwmbo eyavundela 
ekhanda eyithwele, kuharnbe kufiifola enhloko kuye, kuthi lapho sikhumula kko11a, 
ngifione indoda isingivezela ithi: nkosi, 11anku loku okwenziwe ngoka,Sifianifiani. 

Angithandi nokukuzwa ukuthi onina kaZikhali yilafia fimiamhla, 11githi onina 
kaZikhali yilafio uZiklwli amunya kufio kuphda, ngithi aknphele namhlanje." 

281 Lapha kuMondise afiafiegayela edwaleni ngokaHele unina, kaMgomondwane, 
ufione amehlo amaNgwane esebhekise kokaNyawo unina kaTshotshwa1w, fiafiuya

phela u6ukhosi kuTshotshwana,, fiafiuyela kumnini6o uMgomondwa11P.. 

uBhayibhayi 

282 Alima . amaNgwane eThintwa, kwangama6ele yini ! kwa,ginqika 'thanga 
kwesafieka, kwangumbila, kwangamast ahlula iunJ·a, yaphurna indlala. 

Bathe 6ethuka 6a6ethi nqwa ! n0Bhayibhay1, okwatlll ·tnkosi wllatiwa,ne 

eseqonda kwaZulu, yena wayeqonda kufio kwaMagangane emaZ1zim, 6atl11, 
·· Nkos·t, nangu uBhayibhay'l owathathwa nguyihlo kulJ1aga11ga11e, waharnba 
naye waze wafika naye eMbholompo, luShiyi." 

283 Yath1, inlwsi uZikhalL, "Kanll ngihlupheka kangaka nje, ufiafia ulapha ! 
Ngi6athe ngithuma lowo athi aka,zi eLusuthu, nxa ngithi ngiyafuna 111hlwanyelo; 

seng1hluphekile, Miya, hamba nala,6a 6ant11 uyongifunela mhlwanyelo eLi1svthu." 

284 Rwase ku6athe wnuntu uyeza enkosini ethi, "Nkos1, ngLswele rnhlwanyelo." 
Ithi Lnkosl, "Harnba uye kuBhayibhayL njalo, ukuze amile ama6ele," uBhayL
bhayL walise6enzela, izwe lama.Ngwane. Enkosinl uNcwadi waye·11gekho 011ganga-
11ga6antwana fiakaBhaytbhayi. KuZ1khali wayengekho ezLkhulwini owaye11ga11go

Blwyibhay£. Uthe esevela uNcwcidi, wayesefiona uMthifieli noNhla6athi waye
ngekho owayengangafio fiah'engangafiafoumfio nqi. 

Lafia6antu esesithi namhlanJ·e nga6afokazana nafiakwaMpelana fienza 
umsefienzi omkhulu, amaNgwane awctkhawule ukuthi ngafiafokazana fialdiumbule 

4 how he was taken by lllatiwane is related in §30. 
5 i.e. Bhayibhayi was considered to have a lucky hand with seed, or to possess the medi

cines to ensure good crops. 
6 sons of Bhayibhayi. 
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their being commoners, remembering the deed that had been done by Nyoka 
at the time when he concealed Zikhali under the wall. 7 For Khanda (Nyoka's 
son) came hither because he knew, "My father did the amaNgwane a good 
turn when they had been scattered by the Swazis; let me hie me to Zilchali 
where I am sure to be taken in." 

285 And so Zikhali gave instructions, "Let them greet Khanda with the royal 
salute at the Ngwaqeni royal kraal of the queen okaSiqeketho." 8 When a first 
fruits ceremony was to be held, they heard the royal salute : Eayethe, and also 
phrases which betokened the royal presence, 9 and they wondered when the 
chief had anived, whereas it was only the chief of Ntshoqweni kraal (i.e. Khanda). 

Nobody ever said to Zikhali that the Mpelana family were commoners, 
were a man to dare to say so he would be fined two beasts, the princes would 
tell him, "Pay a beast with bones," meaning an ox. 

286 The family of Mdwayidwa Ma6izela also had to be much respected because 
Mdwayidwa had been the one to warn Zih-hali at the time of Fok·othi's tribal 
hunt in Swaziland and told him, " This hunt is held for you, it is you who are 
to be killed." So no-w when he came here it was on the strength of that deed ; 
yet today they are called commoners. 

Zikhali collects the scattered amaNgwane 

287 He sent Mkhonswa, the father of Di'li, of the Mkhafielweni kraal, " Go to 
my cousins who are still in Basutoland, those who have been driven away by 
scarcity, and tell them that I am now settled here at Thintwa mountain, and 
seed grain also have I got." 

288 And so there re-appeared Zulu, son of Ntshani, the father of Manqina, 
and Donda, the father of Nondumo, both of the clan Dlomo (a very old branch 
of the Hlongwane) ; and there appeared Mayisela and Duma, sons of Mkhwi-
6is(t, and there arrived 111acala, the father of Mgwnule M vula, and also Gudlindlu 
the father of Mshdwane, there returned the Maphindokazi's who were killed 
by Ntshuslw, son of Ngolo in the foresti, at Maqoqo's (near Maritzburg). 

289 Am01,gst those of royal blood there came hack Siyikiyiki 10 and Mgudlane, 
Njiyeza and Ntan;jcina, very many illdeed. 11 All these drank after (yielded 
precedence to) the son of Mgijima, who called them "Bhoqo-avoidcrs 12 and 
eaters of uKhwempela. "13 

290 So Zikhali built his kraals, and there arrived one day an wnSuthu who 
remarked to Zikhal1:, " My chief, you are living in a dangerous place here, for 
when a dog fights with other dogs it always seeks cover for its hindquarters, 
so that its enemies must come from in front; go rather below those big 
mountains." But in persuading him to go there, he brought him to (a country 
full of) indolo grass, which gives no milk and does not fatten cattle. However, 
Zilchali went and built there. 
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umseBenzi owenziwa nguNyoka mltla efiltla uZikhali emthcwgaleni. uKhanrla 
uza lapha ngo&a azi ukuthi, " U Bafia waseBenza emaNgwctneni esechithwa nga.ma
Swazi, rtngikhumbule kuZil:h,ali, laplw ngiyofike ngithole lJwna inkonzo.'' 

285 Wafike watki uZikhali, "Akuthiwe kuKhanda fiayethe ! kwa6o kwa6rtse
Ngwaqeni kwaSiqeketlw. Eekuthi uma kuzodlala umklwsi, Bezwe sekuthiwa : 
6ayethe ! Kuthiwe "nanguya u&ani" enkosini, &amangale 1{je uku6a inkosi 
seyi.fike nini, Ha! yinkosi yeNtshoqweni. 

[{ walcnnylishiwo kuZikliali ukuthi a Bal~wa.M pelana ·11ga Baj oknzana, u Het hi 
umuntu angalinga J-slw njalo ahlawule ngenkomo (_,zirnbili, 6aBethi a&antwct
Benkosi, "Hlawula nyeiikomo enarrwthambo," Basha inkaBi. 

286 Sekufanele na&akwalJJdwayidwa 6ahlonishwe kakhulu, ngo&a uMdwayillwa 
nguyena, owahlaBela uZikhali umkhosi mhla kwenqina kaFokothi eSwazini, wathi, 
'· Lenqina ngeyaklw, kuzoBulawa wena," wathi eza lapha wayeqonde khona loklw, 
ekhumbula wona lowomseBenzi ; namhlauje selcuthiwa iiga6afokazana. 

mna.Ngwane aBuyela kuZikhali 

287 Wayethumela uMklwnswa, uyise lcaDili, eMkhaBelweni, "Hamba uye 
kuBa11twaka6aBa a&angaphezulu eLusuthu, aBaxoshwa yi1,dlala, u&atsltele ukuthi 
nyakMle manje eThintwa, nenhlwanyelo senyinayo." 

288 Kwaya kum 1ela uZulu kaYtshani, uyise kaManqi"Jw, kwavela uDonda 
uyi.<!e kaNondumo, 6akwaDlorno Bo&aBili; kwaye kwavela uMayisela noDunw, 
kaMkhwiBisa, kwaya kwafika uMacala, uyise kaMganiule Mvula, kwaye kwafika 
uGudlindlu, uyise kaM shelwane, kwafika oMaphindokazi owaBulawa nguNtslwslw 
kaNqolo emahlathini ngakwaMaqoqo. 

289 KwaBenkosi lcwanguSiyikiyiki, lcwajika uMgudlane, kwafika uNjiyeza 
noNtanjana, 6a6aningi impela. EaBenatha muva laBo kunifo lcaMg~jima, ethi 
ngamazila'blwqo, a&adla ukhwempela. 

290 Akhe-ke uZilchali, kwafilca wnSuthu, wathi kuZikhali, "Nlcosi, uhlezi 
eBuBini lapha, ii;J°a iyay,:, songathi wna ilwa 11,ezinge, ifihle iqolo, zizovela ngapha
mbili; hamba uye phansi kwezinta&a," kanti umletha endlolweni. Akht-ke 
uZikhali. 

7 when pursued by the Swazis, see § 176. 
8 Zikhali's mother. The Ngwaqeni or Ngwazini royal kraal had been pointed out to 

Khanda as that to which he was subject. 
9 nanguya u6ani must be used when calling someone within earshot of the chief. 

10 from whom .i1lse6enzi learnt to recite izi6ongo. 
11 see the statement regarding the return of Zikhali's sister Chithekile in §454. 
12 uBhoqo is a creeper with long shoots eaten in times of famine. 
13 uKhwempela a creeper with sweet pods like beans. Not identified. 
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CHAPTER 13 

Nomlalati seeks out Zikhali in Natal 

291 By this time N omlalati had heard that, " Your friend Zikhali is now au 
independent chief yonder near Grahamcstown, he is now a great man ; all the 
amaNgwane have re-assembled under him." 

She heard her elder brother refer once to what Sobhuza had said regarding 
the agreement with Matiwane, and learnt that (her sister) Mswazikazana was 
to be sent, (to marry Zikhali) and that the King was still discussing this matter. 
So she sent her personal induna with the message, " Go and tell the Kiug that 
he must find a husband for me," to which the King replied, "Very well, my 
child, I hear, I shall find her one." 

292 "The King says he has heard, and that he will give you a husband," 
perhaps it was Mswazi by this time, not SobhuZfl,. 

She replied, "Go back again and say I am not going to start again with 
another man. My husband is just that Zikhali ; my father wanted to kill 
him because I was fond of him. There is no other man that the King can 
give me ; I shall not, seeing that he was slain by me,1 now take another man." 

293 " Go and tell her that I hear what, she says, I shall speak to her." 
Then he summone<l together the royal brothers, and told them, " Here 

is Nomlalati asking for a husband. But my father said that he wonld give 
Mzamose to Zikhali, according to the agreement made in friendship with 
MatiiV£me. Now here is Nomlalati saying this: If I think of finding her a 
husband, she says I must not seek for her any other, she says her husband is 
known by all the Swazis, namely the one who was slain to IM by my father, 
and when that happened there was no other whom I would consider." 

294 "Well, sir, she is right; so she means that son of lliatiwane?" 
" Yes, friends, she means him." 
" Sir, it is not meet that when a daughter asks to be married that there 

should be much delay. Have the bridal party prepared for her and let her go." 

295 So he sought out what was necessary for her, did 

" The Sibhahuza (blurter) who flattens himself against the buffalo in danger, 
the cow's paunch that is sworn by by those who depart, 
he said : I shall never come back again. 
Active-walker who left his warriors behind, 
the marcher in the dark who does not await, t,b1< dawn; 
JJfswazi, don't let them surround the people in the dark." 

296 So he got together a bridal party, and said, "The daughter of Manukuza 

will be Nomlalati's broom (i.e. her handmaid, to be married by Zil·hali also), 
it is the daughter of the headman Nomagicb:91:di who will serve Nomlalati as 
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Inda&a kaNomlalati ixoxwa kwaNgwaue 

291 uNornla.lat,i useyezwa ukuthi, " Umngani wakho uZikhali nseya&usa leua 
eHini, useugenkulu inkosi, amaNgu·ane asela&uthana wonke kuye." 

U seztoa uma sekukhulnma umnewa&o ethi, " Uthi uSobhuza : J.i:je11goku
khulumci kwethu noftlatiwane," a.kuzwe loko u!Vornlalati, ukuthi sekuya nftlswazi

k<izaua, usa.coxu 1~ie inda&a. Ue:elethumela induua yakwa&o uNomlalati ethi, 
"Hambci uye enkosini uyongicelela indoda," ithi inko~i, "Kulungile, mntana,ni, 

ngi?Jezwa, ngizoninika i1idoda.'' 

292 " Uthi w;ilr-, nkosi, ukutsi utank?mika indoda," mhlayimbe kwase kungu

.Mswazi. 
W athi, " Phindela futlti, ufil,e utsi ngits1: nkosi nginge&e ngisayiqala fnthi 

enye indoda. Indoda yami yiyo leyo uZikhali; u&a&a ayefnna ukum&ulala 
ngo&u ngimthanda. Ayikho enye inkosi e11gw1ginika yona ; ngi11geze ngatlti 
kanti wa&ulawa yimi, &ese ngi&uye ngiyakwenda kwenye indoda." 

293 "Hamba umtshele ukuthi ngiyezwa-ke, ngizokhuluma uaye." 
Wayese&iza a&antwa&enkosi, e&atshela ukuthi, "Nangu uNomlalati uthi 

ucela indoda. Kepha u&a&a wayethe uZikhali uzomnifo nJlrlzamose, njengesili
nga1ii sa&o noMatiwane. Nango-ke uNomlalati esho njalo: Ngithi uma 11githi 
ngizomjunela indoda, uthi ngingaze ngarnfunela enye, uthi indoda yakhe yaziwa 
nguNgwane wonke, leyo eyayi&ulawelwa mina ngu&a&a, kuthi a&ulawelwa mina 
ngi6uye ngiyoqala enye ayikho." 

294 "Hawu, nkosi, uqinisile: usho yena kambe umfo kaMatiwa11e '{ " 
" Ye&o, makhosi, usho yena." 
"Nkosi, akuthandeki uku&a athi umntwana esecela imloda, kn6uye kuli

tshalwe, mjunele umthirnba ahambe." 

295 Simjunele-ke 
"uSibhahuza esi111a.ianda nganyathi, 

uHaha otufung1ra nga.iemulcayo, 
athi angisoze nga.iuyela nekadzeni, 
u~llashikizeta oshiye impi yakhe, 
uSiyangomnyama kosa nini; 
1Jls1cazi, khawula a.iantu ngoku.ia1'imbezela." 

296 Wawnmema-ke nmthimba, wathi, "Okaftlanukuza ngnrnshanyelo kaNo

mlalati, ngowenkosana uNomagidigidi kulaplw ayoqamela khona," naye ngo-

1 she means that if Zikhali had been slain, it would have been her fault, and if he was still 
alive that was not due to anything she had done to save him. 

6 
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a pillow." She also was the child of a man of rank, and to the men he said, 
'· Hayiyana, go you with her and see that the princess makes no mistake 
amongst the amaNgwane, and you Makhwatha must also go, and you Makhuza." 
Her maids were Nomandawu 2 and Ntumbeyana. 

So they set out with her, and all the while Zikhali knew notmng. 

Royal kraals of Zikhali 

297 He had now settled, had the son of Matiwa11e, and built the royal Makha
ndeni kraal and that of Phunga-Nomage6e of Ngazana 3, he built the Manda6eni 
kraal of ll~fundisi, that was before he drove him out, and built the N gwazini 
royal kraal. He built the eziFulathelini kraal of Mthimkhulu, which was 
0onstructed by those of his own age; he built the royal kraal No6adina kaNda6ct 

at the great rough-tongued cow 

naming it after the kraal of his grandfather. He built also the royal kraal 
Mangwaneni, and removed from the No6adinci of Makhosini and his mother 
ol,:aXobhoza, and built the royal kraal Mfangizuzile for the queen okaZililo, 
at Macingwane's, because the old name of a kraal of Matiwane's had already 
been taken for the Siphahleni. 

111 acingwane' s kraals 

298 The villages made subject to Macingwane were those of his induna. 
Shomela, and when Macingwane married okaMini he was also given Mdineka 
Nda6a and he was told, "This is the headman of your area." 

When he married okaMa,khu6alo he was given Duma, son of Mkhulisa, 
as another headman. When he married okaDeliwe he was given Ou6eni Jiyane 
as headman. So that amongst Macingwane's people there were: Bhevule, 
son of Tliongwane, who had many people of the Mhlungwini clan, those of 
Mlindile, Genene, Mangunjana, Makhuphula, Mbiwa Mlambo, Nsizwane and 
Nta6a, sons of Shangela, chief of the Bhele tribe. 

2 an old wom.3,n who is still alive today. 
3 the chief's son whose mother is the inlcosil.:azi of a royal kraal is very often named with 

it in this way. 
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womuntu omkhul-it; kwathi emadodeni, "Hayiyana, hamba naye uze um6one 
uma esona kumaNgwane umntwana, nctwe Makhwatha uzohamba, nawe Makhuza ". 
I zigqila zakhe nguN omandawu noNtumbeyana. 

Ea6e 6ayamq1,r,6a nempela, uZikliali akazi lutho. 

nZikliali akha imizi 

297 W akhile manje umjo kaMatiwane, uselakhe welvlaklwndeni, wakha uPkunga
N omage6e wakwa6oNgazana, waklw waselllanda6eni wakwa6o.lllfundisi engaka
mxoshi, wakha wakwa6o waseNgwazini, wakha waseziFulathelini kwa6oMthi
mkhulu owakhiwe yintctnga yakhe, wakha nNo6adina-kaNda6a 

enko111okazini-eluli111i-lumahu·ele 

wakwagogo waldie. Wa,klw waseMangwaueni, uphuma kwaNo6adina wakwa-
60Maklwsi11i wakwa.Xobhozct, wal-.·ha oweMfangizuzile wakwaZililo wakwa6o
Macingwane, njengo6a kwa6uye kwatlwthwa igama elidala lomuzi kaMatiwane 
eSiphahleni. 

Imizi yakwaEoMacingwane 

298 Imizi yakwa6o, kwayiwo wenduna yakhe uS!wmela, wathi u6a aganwe 
ngokaMini, wanikelwa nMdineka Nda6a kwathiwa, "Nanso induna yakwaklw." 

Kwathi uku6a aganwe ngokaMakhu6alo wanikelwa uDuma kaMkhulisa, 
kwatliiwa " N anso induna yctkwctl-.-ho." I{ watlii uku 6a aganwe ngokaDeliwe 
wanikelwa u0u6eni Jiyane, kwatliiwa, "Nanso induna yakwaklw." Kwa6a 
nguBhevule kaTlwngwane wayena6antu a6aningi 6aseMhlungwini : oMlindile, 
oGenene, oMangw~jana, oMakhuplmla, ull1biwa Mlambo; uNsizwane noNta6a 
lwSlwngela, inkosi ya,gemaBheleni. 
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CHAPTER 14 

Arrival of N omlalati 

299 So Mswazi arrived bringing his sister Nomlal1di with him, and besides, 
the bridal party to dance the wedding dance, and he handed her over, together 
with her servants both male and female. 

Now hitherto at the first fruits festivals, okaLukhwazi had been the great 
wife of Zikhali, who thought highly of her, so that when the queens danced by 
themselves on these occasions, she would make the others go aside, saying, 
" Move up a bit, you there, I am not yet perfectly in line with the chief," and 
so she would place herself in the correct position relative to the chief whilst 
the others moved aside. 

300 However, when Sobbuz(i°s daughter now arrived, it was clear that the 
mother of the chief-to-be had come, and the word would go to the slaughterers, 
" Don't forget the small intestine, which belongs to the queen okaSobhuza ! " 
because the chief knew that she came from a magnificent court, having himself 
seen it. So now when the meat for the other queens was still being cut up, 
the small intestine, her sole perquisite, was already being browned on the fire. 
All this the other queens could see for themselves, and so though the chief 
might slaughter three head of cattle for the whole of his family, yet all the small 
intestines were roasted for her only, and there was none that dared to come 
uear, until she herself invited one from amongst the queeus she fancied, to 
come and eat with her. Another portion she would put a-:ide for the morrow, 
and none of the meat would she share with another, but only with that favourite 
of hers. 1 

Arrangements after Zikhali's death 

801 At the death of Zikhali 2 the position in the royal household was as follows: 
The daughter of Sobhuza, the mother of N gwadi, the great wife. 
The daughter of Mdlele1ii, the mother of Mthirnkhulu, the chief's under-

study,* that is, shoukl the chief die, he would be put in office. 
The daughter of Lukhazi, the mother of .Mfundisi, on the left hand. 
The daughter of Soncaka, the mother of Mnanja, uncle of the chief. 
The daughter of Xoblwza, the mother of Makhosini, the imbuthu* of 

the chief. 

302 Now because Ngw1idi was still small they fetched his uncle 

Luzipho 3 (nail) for .lllatiu·ane to scratch himself, 

to ta.kc charge of the household of his elder brother and to act for the child. 
And it was decided, "You, Ngaza1w, we give you this work to do, live here in 
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Ukufika kukaNomlalati 

299 Wafika-ke uMswcizi elethe udadewaHo uNomlalati, wafika esefika nomthimba 
usuzogida, wafika wamnika nezigqila zakhe nezingamadoda nezinga6afaz1·. 

Ifonti 6ekuthi uma kudlala umkhosi, okaLukhwazi a6e nguyena ongomkhulu 
enclodeni imazisa kakhulu. Be6ethi uma amaldwsikazi eza ngamabhinya awa
qhelise arnanye athi, " Wonga niyaqhela angikathi nqwa nenkosi ", aze aqondane 
nenkosi asuke-ke amabhinya. 

300 J{ wathi ngo 6a sek1t.fike okaSobhuza, kwa 6onakala ukuthi sekufike izala
nkosi, kuthiwe kohlinzayo, "u6okwazi ithurnbu lenkosikazi okaSobhuza," ngo6a 
azi ukuthi uvela ern6uswmi naye awu6ona, okuzothi eyamakhosikazi isa6engwa 
eyamakhosikazi 6ese lichoch'Jmf:Ja ithumbu lakhg yedwa, ahle ctzi6onela nawo 
amakhosikazi, kuthi noma ehla6e ngantathu ezo6utha wonke umuzi u·akwa6o 
zonke lezinkorno amathurnbu azo oselwe yena yedwa, akakho omunye owayenga6uye 
asondele, aze-ke yena azi6izele inkosikazi kwnakhosikazi enkosi ethandwa nguye 
azodla nayo lapha,, elinye ali6eke ayolosa ekuseni, nenyctmeni angalurnisani 
nomunye kuphela leyonkosikazi. 

Ukurniswa komuzi wenkosi ekufeni kwayo 

301 Ekufeni kukaZikhali umuzi wamiswa kanje : 
OkaSobhuza unina kaN gwadi inkosi. 
OkaMdleleni unina kaMthimkhulu yinhlanzi, okungathi ittna kufct inkosi 

ku6ekwe yena. 
OkaLukhwazi unina kaMfundisi, ikhohlwa 
OkaSoncaka unina kaMnanja, uyise wcnkosi 
OkaXobhoza unina kaMakhosini, imbuthu yenkosi. 

302 J{ wathi ngo 6a uN gwadi esemncane, kwase kulandwa uyise 

uLuzi'pho ' lokuzenwaya ull1 ati1cane ' 

uku6a azophatha umuzi womnewa6o aphathele ingane. Kwase kuthiwa, '· Wena, 
Ngazana, sikunikela nwnku umse6enzi, wena akungene lapha r:,rnzini kaZikhali, 

1 according to custom Nomlalati should have shared the meat with the other queens. 
2 see note 2 to §355. 

* the inhianzi acts as regent for the deceased chief's minor son. The imbutliu again is 
desigm,ted as the O'le to take his place should he die before the heir bcco:nes of age. 

3 another name for 111acingu·ane. 
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the kraal of Zikhali, you are like Luzipho who acts as father to the child. He 
must be carried by you, hold him in front of you in the saddle; whenever you 
are tired, give him to your uncle Macingwane, and in this way you two will 
reach Estcourt. Ouly you two must touch him, nobody else ; and so that he 
may learn to ride, let a small horse be bought for him, so that you can rest 
from carrying him. 

303 Another office which we give you is that every spring you must go around 
in the whole country of our tribe and put a mark on all the calves of the chief's 
cows when they begin to grow their horns. And whenever you come to a kraal 
and find the cattle very numerous, you may also put your own mark on some 
cattle, it will be just as if you were guarding the crops of the chief and you 
were entitled to part of the harvest as reward." 

304 Now when eventually Ngazana left and followed Mthimldiulu and Makho
sini, this work was taken over by Zembe, son of Nsimbini, the induna of the 
Makhandeni kraal, and that is how Hlelethwa acquired wealth, and Zembe also. 

But then the factions commenced and they left. 
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wena usafana noLuziplw imguyise wonmtwana lo, uzo6elethwa nguwe umgone 
phambi kwaklw ehashini; uthi ungadinwa, umnike uyihlo uMacingwa11e nize 
nifike no6a6ili eMtshezi, nimphathe no6a6ili angaphathwa ngomunye futhi, 
kothi-ke angafunda ukugi6ela, athengelwe ihashana elifisha11e, niphumule-ke 
ekum6eletheni. 

303 Omunye umse6enzi esikunika wona kuzothi njalo entwasahlo6o uhambe lo11ke 
izwe leli lamaNgwane, uhambe, usika uphawu kuwo wonke amankonyane enkomo 
zenkosi, nxa esaphuma izimponJ·wana. 

Uzo6afike emzini lapho uzozifumana ziningi, uthi u11gazisika 6ese usika 
nolwakho uphawu, kufana nokuthi ulinde insimu ye11kosi, lapho uyothola khona 
wnelela." 

304 Wathi u6a ahambe uNgazana alandele oMthimkhulu noMakhosim', lomse-
6enzi wase uthathwa nguZembe kaN simbini, induna yeM aklu.•.ndeni, kulaplw uHlele
thwa atshe6a klwna, naye uZembe. 

Kwavuka wnfongo, 6ahamba-ke. 
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CHAPTER 15 

Story of Mkhumbeli, son of Masumpa 

305 Behold Mkhum.beli now going down to Maritzburg to pay his respects to 
Somsewu, (Sir Theophilus Shepstone), son of Sonzica. The indunas took him 
before Somsewu and told him, "Sir, here is Mkhumbeli." 

"From where are you, Mkhumbeli 1 " 
"Sir, I am of the amaNgwane, Matiwane was my brother." 
"What! your brother was Matiwane?" 
"Yes, sir." 
" Where is your brother ? " 

306 "Sir, he escaped with his life from you at Mbholompo and went to Zulu
land. Mshweshwe begged him to stay because Matiwane had at one time saved 
him from Sigonyela, and tried to persuade him to stay with him; he would 
be allowed to govern himself as he had done in the past. But Matiwane refused: 
No, Mshweshwe, I know that you kill no man, but yon cannot do away with 
what is here in my heart ; do you believe I am he who used to go about with 
so m'lny people? So Mshweshwe presented him with ten oxen, bidding him 
eat them on the road, for lvlatiwane said he no longer wished to walk this earth, 
it did not m1,tter any more, let him go and be finished off by Shaka. However, 
we found that Dingane was now in power, and -Matiwane lived with him for 
a year, when he had him slain; but then we made our escape because we did 
not wish to stay longer in a place where our chief had been murdered. So we 
thought we would tender our submission to the Government, and that is why 
I am here." 

307 "But now, seeing you are a son of Masumpa, where are the amaNgwane 
that follow you ? " 

"There are none, sir, I only found a commoner of the surname Nkala 
who called himself one of the royal family, whereas at the time when Mpanga
zitha was killed he was taken prisoner ; I found a small group of amaN gwane 
being ruled by him, and also five daughters of my father." 

308 Shepstone told him, "Very well, son of Masumpa, I shall seek a place for 
yon. Were you yourself there when we fought Matiwane at Mblwlompo?" 

"Yes sir, I was there." 
" How old were yon ? " 
'' I was already a grow11 up ma11, sir.'' 

309 " You were men, for you caused us great losses. We shall meet another 
day, it were better for you to leave Mthunzini where they eat fish and oysters. 
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Inda/5a kaMkhumbeli 

305 Nango-ke uMkhumbeli esehamba eyokhonza eMgungundlovu kuSomsewu 
kaSonzica, zimuse izinduna kuSomsewu, zithi, "Nkosi, nangu uMkhumbeli." 

" Ungowaphi, Mlrhumbeli?" 
"Nkosi, ngiliNgwane, uMatiwane ngumfowethu." 
"Ha! ngumfowenu uMatiwane?" 
" Ye/5o, nkosi." 
" U phi yena umfowenu ? " 

306 Wathi, " Nkosi, kanf'i usindile kini eMbholompo, wazimukisa kwaZulu. 
Wa/5athe uMshweshwe uyamncenga wathi naye wamlamulela kuSigonyela, akahlale 
akhe kuye, uzozi/5uscla njengo/5aa/5ee/5usa; walawathi: Cha,Mshweshwe,ngiyazi 
ukuthi wena awu/5ulali muntu, awusoze wakuqeda okulapha enhliziyweni yami, 
uthi yimi lo engang1·hamba na/5antu a/5angakanyana nJ·e. uMshwe8hwe wase 
emnika izinka/5i ezilishumi wathi kahambe edla, wathi yena akasathandi ukuhamba 
phezulu okungenani akayoqedelwa nguye uShaka ; nernbala saf umanisa sekungu
Dingane, nempela wahlala umnyaka wamunye, wayesemgedela em/5,ulala, khona 
sase siphurna ngokul5aleka u/5a singasathandi ukuhlala lapho kufolawe khona 
inkosi ycthu, sathi asizokhonza kuHulurneni, njengo/5a ngizokhonza nje." 

307 "Kepha loku ungokaMasurnpa nje, aphi arnaNgwane akulandelayo na? " 
"Awakho nkosi, ngifumana umfokazana wakwaNkala owathi ngumfowethu, 

kanti kwa,thi nyakana ku/5ulawa uM pangazitha wathunjwa, ngifurnana idlanzana 
lamaNgwane a/5ese e/5uswa nguye, namantornbazana ka/5a,/5a, amahlanu." 

308 Wathi, "K ulungile mfo kaMasumpa, ngizoku/5onela. Wawukhona, wena 
ugo/5o lwaklw urna silwa noMatiwane eMbholompo? " 

" Ye 150, nkosi, ngangikhona." 
" W awungakanani ? " 
"Ngase ngiyindoda, nkosi." 

309 "Ningamadoda nasigeda. So/Juye sihlangauc, kuhle usuke laplw eMthu
nzini, lapho kuclliwa izinyoka nezimbacle, ungeze wathi ungowenkos,i engaka udle 
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Let it not be said that a great man like yourself eats fish. I shall find you a 
place on the Mkhomanzi 11ear Mahwaq_ct hill, go thither with the amaNgwane 
that you have found. Furthermore, there are some people of the Government 
there, folk who have no chief; them I shall take and add to yours." 

310 He thanked him, "Chief! Sir, there is a son of my elder brother who 
is a chief, his name is Zikhali, he ·is thinking of going to Basutoland, I don't 
like to go there, that is why I came to tender my submission here to you." 

"Is he an actual son of JJ1..atiwane? " 
"Yes, sir, that is so." 
"Well! allright Mkhumbeli, we shall meet again. Perhaps you will be 

called by me and I shall point out that place to you." 

311 And in truth he did send for him soon and told him, "Even though you 
don't want to remove just now, come along and I shall point out to you the 
place, so that you can always know it and eventually settle there." And he 
came and pointed out to him the locality, and summ med the local people who 
had no chief and told them, " Here is one who will take charge of you, he will 
treat you well, he is a prince, a son of Masumpa and brother of Matiwane. 
There is none that does not know Matiwane, I am giviug you to a man who 
will rule you well in royal fashion." 

312 They thanked him. Thereupon he put clown the boundary pegs to show 
where the area of JJ1khumbeli was to end. 

' "Now you have seen the boundary pegs of your country, you can 11Ow 
settle your people here according to your own ju-clgment." 

He thanked him, "My chief!" 
He thereupon moved his own kr;:.al first and after that the others began 

to come, including such as were not amaNgwane; those who had formerly 
acknowledged Madlipliel<t as their chief and others also a great many in number. 

"If your land proves to be insufficient you must come and tell me," 
said Shepsto11e. 

In c0urse of time he found he was snort of a little bit and went to inform 
him, so he came and allotted Mkhumbeli _some more land. 

British occupation of Port Natal 

313 They settled there at the same time as the English occupierl the Bay 
(Durban), the Boers fouglit to prevent them,- they kept them off a whole year 
and it was not known what would be the result, but the others began to dig 
a hole on the beach, a hole that was a tunnel that went underneath the ground 
for a long distance until it reappeared underneath the town. Now the Boers 
were suddenly taken aback to bear the bngle resound in the centre of their 
town, and they fled leaving e-verythiug lying about. 
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iziHyoka; ngizoku6onela lapha elJ1khomanzi ngaselJ1ahwaqa, uze na6o la6o 
amaNgwane owafumene, futhi Eakhona a6antu eJJ1ahwaqa a6antu EakaHulumeni 
a6angenankosi, ngizo6athatha ngi6athele kuwe." 

310 Wa6onga, " Nkosi ! Nkosi, indodana yomnewethu eyinkosi ikhona, igama 
layo 7nguZikhali, itqonde ukuya eLusuthu, kepha minct angaze ngathaJLda ukuya 
lapho, yikho ngizokhonza lapha enkosini." 

'' I zalwa nguye ulJ1 atiwane ? '' 
" Ye.60, nkosi, kunjalo." 
"Olw ! kulungile JJ1khurnbeli, kumbe so6uye si6onane. Mhlayimbe uyo-

6izwa yimi ngizokukhombisa leyondawo." 

311 Nempela wayesemthumela masinyane, wathi, "Noma ungakathandi uku
thutha manje manje, woza ngizokukhombisa indawo leyo uhlale uyazi, wayakhe." 
Wafika wamkhombisa leyondawo, wa6iza na6antu 6akhona a6angenankosi 
wathi, "Nangu umuntu ozoniphatha, uzoniphatha kahle, ngowenkosi, ngoka
JJ1asumpa, ngumfowa6o JJ1atiwane. Akakho ongamazi uJJ1atiwane, ngininika 
umuntu ozoniphatha kahle ngesandla so61tkhosi." 

312 Ea6onga. Wayesehloma iziqoqo lapho likhawula kho1,.a elikalJ1khumbeli. 
"Sewuli6onile nawe iziqoqo zezwe lakho, usuyo6akhisa ngoku6ona kwakho 

a 6autu 6akho." 
Wa6onga, "Nkosi !" 
Wathutha owakhe kuqala, 6ayiloku se6esuka nga6anye, na6anye nje a6ange

siwo amaNgwane; a6ase6akhonza ku]J;ladliphela na6anye nje 6akhonza 6a6a 
6aningi kakhulu. 

" U 6othi uma ungeneli uzongitshela." 
W asilela kancane, wayakumtshela, wasephinda emsikela futhi. 

Ukufika kwamaN gisi eTheltwini 

313 Eafikisana nokungena kwamaNgisi eThekwini, amaBhunu evimbe lthona, 
6awavimbela umnyaka akwa6e kusaziwa uku6a asuka aqondaphi, kanti ale 
esokhwazi1ii awuqala umgodi kanti umgodi usuhambe phansi n_jalo, waze waqha
mukela phansi komuzi. Athi amaBhunu ethuka kwasekukhala ieilongo khona 
phakathi komuzi, a6aleka amaBhunu ashiya phansi konke. 
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Ce6isa Luvuno steals cattle 

314 At this time Ce61"sa Luvuno perceived a big herd of cattle, one hundred 
and eighty in number, that they ha<l left, in the forests together with the wagons, 
and he rushe<l off to tell Mkhurn&eli. They c1uickly built a cattle kraal and 
took the cattle out to graze in the night, and kept them shut in during the day 
until the Boers had all gone into the Free State, because they were going away 
and leaving the tire<l cattle behind in order not to be delayed by them. 

And Ce6isa gave the chief Mkhumbeli a hundred head and he himself 
took the other eighty. For this Mldiurnbeli thanked him very much and both 
of them kept the cattle. 
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u0e6isa e6a izinkomo 

314 Wathi u0e6isa walio1ia umhlarnbi omkhulu wezinkorno, ikhulu namashurni 
ayisibhozo 6azishiya ernahlath?'ni nezinqola, waye seyohla6a urnkhosi kuMkhu
mbeli 6ayozakhela isi6aya 6aphurne nazo e6usuku, ernini Eazivalele ukuze aphelele 
amaBhuuu eFree-State, '11gofia aseharnba ezishiya ezidiniu·e ukuze zingawali6azisi. 

uOe Eisa wanika inkosi u.Mkhurnbeli ikhulu lezinkorno, yena wathatha ama
shurn i ayisibhozo, wa Bonga kakhulu uM khumbeli, 6afuya lezonkorno 60 Ea Eili. 
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CHAPTER 16 

Quarrel between Zikhali and Sidinane 1 

315 Sidinane asked, " Where do you think your country ends, Zikhali ? " 
He replied, "My country ends at the Khombe River." 
Sidinane asked, "How can it end at the Khombe, seeing that you found 

me already in occupation, and apparently you now want to build your house 
on top of mine." And he said further, "It is for me to say: my country ends 
at the lllnweni, I who am master of this land." 

316 To this Zikhali replied, "It sounds reasonable, Miya, and if that is your 
opinion, then we might on occasion go to appeal at the place whence we are 
governed.'' 

They both agreed to this and went down to Ladysmith. 
Arrived there, Zikhali spoke, '' My chiefs, the reason for our coming here · 

is that I have fallen out with Sidinane, I ask you to settle our dispute, please. 
I, Zikliali, maintain that my country ends at the Khombe, whereas Sidinane 
claims that his boundary is the Mnweni because he is the owner of that country 
and because I found him already in occupation of it. 

317 To this I reply: How? For did not his father Magangane, when my 
father Matiwane arrived, subject himself to 1?1-Y father? Matiwane then 
demanded: Point out your eldest son to me. So he pointed out Bhayibhayi, 
though deceiving him in this. M atiwane thanked him and told him : Don't 
think that I am now going to flee with your son, for as soon as I am hidden to 
view behind the Drakensberg I intend settling down, I am going so far in order 
that, if Shaka should attack me, he will arrive already worn out by hunger. 
And if there is anything that troubles you, Magangane, you must tell me and 
I shall come and give you assistance. 

318 Now I ask, who is it that wants to undo all this? Seeing that Magangane 
agreed and asked my father to put this son of his under his armpit (i.e. take 
charge of him), and remained subject to him until he got to Mbholompo where 
he fought with the English, and when they defeated him he returned with him. 
When he wanted to go on to Zululand to be slain by Shaka, he told him now 
to go home. And he said: When Magangane gave me Bhayibhayi, he said 
he was giving me his son and heir. And so, even though he was deceiving 
him in this, he in doing so gave him Sidinane who really was his eldest son." 

319 Now the white man asked, "How is it, Sidinane, that you say that your 
country ends at the Mnweni ? And that Zikhali claims that his boundary 
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Ukuphikisanrt kukaSidinane n0Zikh1tli 

315 uSidinane wa6uza wathi, "Izwe lakho likhawulaphi" Zikhali na? " 
Wathi uZikhali, '· Elami ilizwe likhawule ngoKhombe." 
Wayesethi uSidinane, "Likhawule ngoKhombe kanjani, njengo6a ung1ju

manise sengilapha, sekunga6onakala ukuthi indlu yakho uyakha phezu l~wendlu 
yami." Wathi uSidinane, " Yimi eng1janele ngithi: Izwe lrtmi likhawule 
ngoMnweni, mina mnikazi lendawo." 

316 W athi uZikhali, " Kuyezwakalct-ke, JJJ iya, umrt usho 11jalo we1w, si11gake 
siye laplw satlwlwa klwna." 

Eavwnelana, 6aya nembalrt elJlnambithi. 
Wafike uZikhali wathi, "Makhosi, uma sifika lapha nje, siphikisa1w noSi

dina'lle, 'llgithi silamule, nkosi. Mina wakoZikhali, 11githi izwe lami likhawule 
ngoKhombe, naye uSidinane uthi elakhe likhawule ngolJlnweni, ngo6a enguye1w 
mnikazilo 11go6a ngamjwnai1rt esehlezi lapha kulelizwe. 

317 Miua ngithi kanjani, ngo6a uyise uMagangane wafilm laplw u6a6a uMati
wane wakhonza ku6a6a 1w? ulJlatiwane wa,yesethi: Ngikhombise umntanrtklio 
qmkhulu. Wamkhombisa uBlwyibhayi, krtnti uymnkhohlisa, wa6onga-ke uJlati
wane, wayesethi ulJlatiwrtne: Ungasho 6elo uknthi 11giya6aleka nornntanakho 
11gizokwenela ukusithela ngapha k0Lund1'. ngihlale phansi, ngenzela ukuthi athi 
uShaka ~fika kimi a6eselrtmbile, uma kukhona okukuliunayo, JJlagangane, nze 
ungitshele, ngizokuku6onisa. 

318 Manje ngi6uza ukuthi ngu6ani-ke ose6uye waqlwqha loko na? Njengo6a 
wavurna uJl,f agangane wathi uEaEa akarnjrtke okhwapheni lomntanakhe, ayemkho
nzele aze ayofika eMblirJlompo, afil.a a.lwe nmnaNgisi, wathi u6a amahlule anw,
Ngisi wa6uya naye, uyacllula eya kwaZulu ukufia ayo6ulawri ngu8lwka, wathi 
ulYlatiwane : H amba-ke uye kini rnanje mntanrtm£. lV athi: uJl,lagrtngrme 
enginik1t uBlwyibhayi wathi unginika wnntcwakhe ornkhulu. Kanti uyarnldw
hlisa, wayernnika yeua-ke uSidinane ngokuthi umnika urnntrtnakhe omkhuln." 

319 Ahlrt afoze-ke umlungu athi, " I{ uyikho yini loko, Sid inane, ukuthi wena 
iithi z'.zwe lrtklw lildiawule nqoMnweni na? noZikhali uthi ela7diq, liHiaw11la 

1 this matter is referred to in a statement made by Fidinane to Shepstone (now in Jlaritz
burg Archives, SNA 3. 8th l\Iarch, 1853). He siys Zikliali suspected him of being in 
league with lVetse, with whom he was in enmity. Capt. Strubcn ordEnd him first 
to one place and then to another without sufficient investigation. He wanted to wait 
before moving until having reaped his crops, and his mother was ill. "nevertheless 
however, a force came and took his cattle and other property and in the violence 
exercised hurt his mother and injnred one of his children. so that it afterwards died." 
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is the Khombe? Now I declare that it is meet that Zikhali's boundary should 
end at the Khombe, and you, Sidinane, if your country should end at the Mnweni, 
each of you would no longer possess any country at all. Now since you have 
asked me to settle your dispute, I shall please you both and neither will find 
fault with me and claim the country as his and ignore me, for I shall come to 
his assistance according to your own law. I give you thirty days from today 
when you leave here from my office, and you must go and cut clubs ; don't 
forget those thirty days, and that 011 the thirty-first day you must fight with 
sticks. For I know that, according to your custom, land is contended for, and 
be who is not strong has his land taken by him who overcomes him by force." 

320 They thanked him. 
"Go then, my children, and do as I have told you, but let there be none 

armed with a spear; you may only fight with sticks. Whomsoever I discover 
as having stabbed another with a spear I shall punish." 

The clays would not end soon enough for the "Roarer with the sound of 
many rivers." 

321 Then when twenty-nine days had passed, he took out his men and sent 
them to Makhuphula, the son of Mangwane, and the army stayed at Makhu
phula's, but at sunset it left again and hid in the reed beds near Bhikisha's, 
and at the first sign of dawn he brought it forward and formed a semi-circle, 
this being now the thirty-first day. 

322 At this juncture Nta,6a, son of Shangela (a Zizi man) arrived and reported, 
'' Chief, the herd of oxen is no longer here, it is now yonder near my kraal." 

The order was given, "You, Macingwane, with your Mfangizuzile regi
ment go with Shangela to those oxen, whilst the nien of the Ngwaqa kraal must 
go straight to Sidinane. The iziFulatheli regiment must make for Somahlawe's, 
and you men of Ngwaqa must not make a fire, for a fire must be lit first of all 
by those who go with Macingwcme and Nta6a, son of Shangela, and the 
iziFulatheli, then only light your fire as a signal that every party is at its post." 

323 Thus he got ready his army. When daylight came a fire was seen where 
the Mfangizuzile regiment was posted, and another where the iziFulatheli 
men were. Now the Ngwaqa party approached very near and surrounded all 
the village and closed in on it but then stood still and inactive, until they were 
discovered by a woman who went outside very early in the morning for a 
private purpose. She was startled and stopped in the middle of what she was 
doing, upon seeing something like a black cloud, not knowing what it could 
be the shadow of, and exclaimed, " Ho ! it is an army ! Those are black 
shields." 

Thereupon she rushed to her husband, shouting, " Get up ! Get up ! 

Come and look what is outside." 

324 By now it was quite light. Now this woman had planned to strain beer 
for a wedding which was to be held, for the amaZizi had forgotten the number 
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1190Klwmbe. Manje-ke mina ngithi kuyaliugana uma uZikhali ekhawula ngo
Khombe, nawe, Sid1'.nane, uma ukhawula ngoMnweni, yilowo nalowo kini angasala 
engasenalo izwe, mina ngithi kini nofiafiili ngizonijafiulisa njengaloku nithi 
anginilamule, omunye angaze angisole athi lithi ilizwe kanti ngelami, umane 
uyangilahla nje ngizamlamula ngomthetho wakini, ngithi kini ngininqumela 
amashumi amathathu ezinsuku kusukela namhlanje ukusuka kwenu lapha kimi, 
niyogawula izinduku, ningazikhohlwa lezo nsuku ezi mashumi mathathu kuthi 
kolomuvo nishayane ngezinduku, ngofia ngiyazi ukutlii izwe kini lifiangwa nga
mandla uthi ongenawo amandla izwe lithathwe yilowo omahlulayo ngamandfo." 

320 Ba Bonga. 
"Hambani-ke Eantwafiami nenze njalo, angafiifiiklw ophatha umkhonto; 

nishaya nengezinduku kuphela, engiyomuzwa ohlafie omunye ngomkhonto nginaye." 
Ziphuze-ke izinsuku ukuphela, ku "Mahlokomane onjengemilambo." 

321 Kwathi kuzinsuku ezingamashumi amafiili netho6a wayikhipha yaye ya
ngenisa kuMakhuphula lcaMangwane, yahlala kuMakhuphula, kwathi ukushona 
kwelanga yasuka, yaye yangenisa emhlangeni kwaBhikisha, kwathi ngemisi 
emhlophe wayisusa yakha umkhumbi, sekusa lona-ke olomuvo. 

322 Sokufike uNtaEa kaShangela, wathi, "Nkosi, umqeku wezinkafii awusekho 
lapha, sewulaphaya kwami." 

Kwathiwa, "Wena Luzipho iMfangizuzile, hamba naye uShangela, uye 
khona lapho kulezonkafii, ngithi iNgwaqa ayifiange kuye impela uSidinane. 
IziFulatheli azifiange kuSomahlawe, nina Ngwaqa ningaqale niwufiase umlilo 
woze ufiaswe kuqafo ngafiahambe noLuzipho noNta6a ka8hangela neziFulatheli, 
kande niwufiase ukuze kufionakale ukuthi manje seyingene indawo zonke." 

323 Wafie uyayisusa-ke khona njalo. Kuthe uma kubheje ezansi wafionakala 
umlilo kuyo iMfangizuzile, wafionakala eziFulathelini. Y ase isondezela eduzane 
iNgwaqa, sefiewukaka wonke umuzi, yakhankasa nje yema kayaze yenza lutho, 
yaze yahlakazwa ngumfazi ekuseni kakhulu ethi uyakusho6inga, umfazi wathi tata 
ethi uyashofiinga wawunqamulela, usefiona ngefu nje elimnyama, e11gazi ukuthi 
litliunzi Zani, use Bathe, "Ha! yimpi ! zihlangu ezimnyama lezi." 

Wathathela efianga endodeni. "Vuka ! Vuka ! uzo6ona loku okuphandle." 

324 J{ wayilaplw sekukhanya manje. Lomfazi wa,yeyakuvova utshwala 6omsindo 
ngo.ia kwakuklwna umsindo, kanti amaZizi aselekhohliwe zinsuku ezanqunywe 
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of days that had been given them at Ladysmith, and so when her husband 
came out in response to her call he also perceived, "My word! So this is what 
is wrong," and dashed off to raise the alarm to his chief, " Sir, alarm the men 
of the village ! " 

325 Now it was the daughters of Somahlawe, the mother of Ncayi, who were 
in seclusion;- the men rushed out one by one and each was hit by one man 
of the amaNgwane, not by any others, and so everyone in turn was beaten, 
until they had all gone through and eventually the chief, Sidinane himself, 
came out, but Zikhali ordered, " Don't dare to touch him ! " and so Sidinane 
escaped and went off. 

326 By now all the women bad also issued forth. A menial of Zikhali, Nokha
nkatha by name, said to Sidinane, " Let me put this necklace of yours straight," 
and he untied it and put it round his own neck saying, " It was this necklace 
that made you forget that you were subject to Zikhali." 

Now suddenly they saw runners coming from Somahla,we's to announce, 
"The a1my has entered." They told them, "We here have also been success· 
ful." By now the Zizi were climbiDg up into the mountains, and the warriors 
were rushi11g in everywhere. They drank some beer, then Zikhali gave the 
order, "Let them now go out and seize the cattle." 

327 Some remained who went on straining and drinking beer, choosing only 
that which was tasty; then the party returned from Somahlawe's, bringing 
with it cattle and goats. Whoever desired the flesh of a goat simply killed one ; 
whoever wanted beef went and cut himself some from the meat intended for 
the girls in seclusion. A goat they simply cut open, made a huge fire and 
roasted it there with long sticks, until it was brown and the fat ran from it. 
Nor were they intoxicated by the beer, seeing that they had first eaten meat. 

328 The Mfangizuzile regiment came along with a herd of oxen when the meat 
of the feast wlls already prepared. Said the chief, "Hurry up, we want to go." 
'When the sun was half way to sunset the meat was ready and they tackled it. 
Then he ordered them to arms, those who were to drive the cattle having 
already been selected, and while the amaZizi began to come down from the hills, 
the war-party went on and returned to the kraal of Mangwane's son Makhu71hula. 

329 In the night the cattle broke the cattle kraal and so all the men 
rushed out and closed the gap with their bodies. All this time the amaZizi 
were sneaking about stealthily, seeking to steal back their cattle. Early next 
morning they arose at Makhuphula's and the order was given, "To arms." 
This time the party that drove the cattle was in front. Now when the cattle 
passed the headman's kraal in the ward of Shomela, son of Mgishima, one 
Mcanguzo sallied forth and seized four goats, whilst the cattle went on and 
were taken to the Ngwaqeni royal kraal. The fat animals were picked out, 
and all the women who brought their husbands beer went home with their 
heads red with blood of the meat they carried. 
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eMnambithi, nempela yathi indoda 1'.yaphuma njengesihla.iezelo somfazi seyi6athe, 
"Ha! kanti sekunje," iphuthume ukuyahla.ia umkhosi enkosini yaku6o, "Nkosi, 
hla.iela amadoda aphakathi komuzi umkhosi." 

325 Kugonqe izintombi zikaSomahlawe unina kaNcayi, aphume-ke amadoda 
ngamanye, athi uma eseke washaywa ngomunye anga6e esashaywa ngomunye 
ashaywe yilowo njalo osemshayile, nernbala kwa6aphume lowo kwa6a njalo, aze 
a6e ayaphela amadoda, kwase kuphuma yona inkosi uqo6o lwayo uSidinane, 
wathi uMahlokomane, " Ningalingi nimthinte ! " Waphurna uSidinane wa
harnba. 

326 A6afazi-ke 6ona se6ephume 6aphela. Wayesethi uNokhankatha ophatha 
inkezo yenkosi wathi kuSidinane, "Ake ngikulungise umgexo wakho lo," wamkhv.
mula, wase ewufaka kuye esethi, " Ududwa yiwo lomgexwana." 

Bathi Eethuka kwase kufika a6avela kwaSomahlawe 6athi "Ingene," 6athi, 
"Nakithi silapha nje seyingene." Bakhwela inta6a manje, yangenisa-ke, yathi 
ukuba inathe utshwalrt wayesethi, "Mayisuke izidle." 

327 Sekusala la.ia a6avova utshwala, 6ahambe Eekhetha o6umnandi, yase ifika 
lena evela kwaSomahlawe, nayo yafika isiza nazo izinkorno kanye nez1'mbuzi. 
Kwathi othanda inyama yembuzi wazihla.iela imbuzi; kwathi othanda inyama 
yenkomo wayakuzisikela enyameni yenkomo ya6agonqi. Intondolo 6athi Eanga
yiqhekeza, 6a6ase umlilo omkhulu 6a1 ichochornbise ngezixho.io ezinkulu khona 
emlilweni, i6e 6omvu ithi tsebhu kuze kugeleze amafutha, 6engadakwa nangutshwala 
ngo6a se6eqale ngokudla inyama. 

328 Y ayitheleka iMJangizuzile neqa6i lezinka6i, seyivuthiwe-ke inyama 
yezinka .ii le. Y athi inkosi, " Y enzani masinyane, sizohamba." N embala 
lathi ilanga nxa li6antu-6ahle yavuthwa inyama Eayingena, wathi, "Ayihlome," 
a6aqhu6a izinkomo se6ekhethiwe, aqala vkwehla ezinta6eni amaZizi, yahamba 
njalo yayangenisa lcumfo kaMangwane uMakhuphula. 

329 Kwathi phakathi ko6usuku zasida.iula isi6aya, kwaphuma impi yonke 
yasi6iya ngemizimba ya.wo. AmaZizi ayiloku esekezela elandela ezama ukuze6a. 
Yavuka ekuseni kuMakhuphula wathi, "Ayihlome." Yase iphambili impi 
eqhu6a izinkomo. Zathi uma zidlula emzini wenduna kwaShomela kaMgishima, 
waphuma uMcanguzo, wa6amba izintondolo ezine; zadlula, zaye zangena eNgwa
qeni. Zakhethwa ezrnyamx kwathi a6afazi a6athwalele a6ayeni 6a6o utshwala, 
6a6omvu izinhloko Sanke ligazi lenyama. 
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330 Sidinane rushed off to Ladysmith and reported, " Zilchali has seized all 
my cattle". 

So a policeman was sent to fetch him. When Zikhali appeared, the white 
men asked him, 

"Now, Zikhali, why did you rob Sidinane of his cattle? You were given 
110 such instructions, but were told: fight with one another with sticks, so that 
it may appear who is the weaker ". 

331 And a constable was detailed to go with him, with the order, "Go and 
return Sidinane's cattle to hin, ". When they got home, they found the cattle 
no longer complete in number, for some had been slaughtered. They told the 
constable, "Some are no more". He asked how many there had been, and 
they told him, so he ordered Zikhali to return others instead. Zikhali then 
produced only lean animals, and only to the exact number he had been told. 

332 The policeman now informed Zilchali, " I have orders to take you and 
Sid inane back, to be given instructions ". 

So they returned to Ladysmith. There they were told, "Now, Sidinane' 
what do you say as to your territory ending at the Mnweni? " 

A surveyor was sent and he marked out the boundary at Gade's, and they 
were told, " Your country, Sidinane, ends at the Khombe. Your chief is Zikhali, 
because he has beaten you". He said, "Yes, sir, thank you". 

333 But Zikhali demanded, " I want the Zizi to come nearer to us, for you 
also know that Sidinane is a thief, and will steal my cattle. He has upon 
occasion stolen them and gone with them into Basutoland." 

They told him, " You hear, Sidinane, that Zilchali will himself point out 
a place for you; leave the place where you are now, and then when he has 
taught you his laws, he will allow you to return to your old home". So they 
were give11 (as subjects) to Zikhali's queen okaSoncaka at the Phahlindlela royal 
kraal, and they became the people of Mnanja (eldest son of okaSoncaka). There 
they lived for a long time, for they had been made to settle near the Situlwana 
s1,ruit. 

334 Then one day Sidinane complained, "I am aggrieved, my chief, l,ecause 
my desire for meat is killing me, as I am a man accustomed to hunting ". 2 So 
Zikhali then went and reported this to the authorities who replied, '' Well, 
this is for you to decide, Zikhali ". He answered, "My chiefs, I have no 
objection: for I can see that he is now accustomed to me", and so he per
mitted Sidinane to return to his old kraal-sites. However Sidina'ile's son 
Mcb:ngi remained at Emmaus, and also Mfacane Miya. And Zikhali gave 
Sidina,,11e permission to go, and he moved, but remained a subject to Zilchali 
after that nevertheless. 

2 there being more game in the part \~here -Sidinane had been at home (just below the 
]\font aux Sources), he had been accustomed to a more regular supply of meat. 
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330 ttSidinane wayesephonseka eMnamuithi wathi, "uZilcliali usengidle zonke 

i"zinkomo zam i ''. 
Kwasekuthunyelwa iplwyisa kuthiwa alimlande. Urna eyakufika, a6elungu 

6athi, 
"Phela, Zikhali, sewenzeleni ukumudla uSidinane izinkomo zakhe? Awuni

kelwanga lomthetlw, kepha kuthiwa : shayanani ngezindukii ukii6a ku6onakale 
owc1,hlulwayo." 

331 Wanikelwa wwnqayi kwathiwa, "Bamba uyomnika uSidinane izi11komo 

zakhe ". N xa 6efika lapha ekhaya, 6afurnanisa izinkomo zingasaphelele, sezi

hlatshiwe. Bat hi kunonqayi, "Azisek}w ezinye." Wathi unonqayi, " Bekuzi

nkomo ezingaki na? " Bazislio, kicathiwa, "Zikhiphe, Zikhali ". Wase

zikhipha 11gemigeda nje, inqo6o kwayinkomo zaphelelct irni11we leyo eshiwo. 

332 W atM unonqayi, " Zikhali, kuthiu:e 11gi6oza nani nofiah'ili 1108idinane, 

nizotslielwa wnthetlw ". 
Eaphindelct eMnambithi. Kwafike ki;;athiwa, "Ma11je-ke, Sidinane, sewn

thini-ke? ngokuthi ilizwe laklw likhawule ngolllnweni." 

Kwasekuthw1yelwa wndafhili, wrtlidab'ula walikhwwulisa kwaGade, kwa

thiu:a, "Ilizwe laklw, Siclinane, likltawula lctplw-ke. Inkosi yakho nguZil-lwli, 

ngo/5a ukwahlulile ". TVathi, "Nkosi, ngiyab'onga ''. 

333 K.1lslw uZiklwli:, ·' Ngitlumda iiku/5a /5a/5uyele ngaphakathi, 11go6a futhi 

lliywnazi nani ukutl1i u8idina11e iiye/5a, uzokwefia izi11komo zami. Wctke wazefia 

waiicunua Jl(lZO, waya lw6e8utlm." 

KimtMwa, " Uyezwa-ke, Sidinrrne, nZiklwli akakn/5onele yena indawo; 

usuke laplw nklwna, nyothi angakufnndisct umthetlw wakhe, a6iiye alw6nyisele 
laplw e1,dawe11i yaklw ". Ease 6e11ikcl1ca oka8011caka, sekufia ngnP!utlz1indlela 

kwa6a nga/5antu 6akwa6olJ11wnjci, 6ahlala fohlala 11go6u, /5a6akhisu•e eSitulwana. 

334 lVathi u8idi11ctne, "Ngiyaklwla, nkosi, i1tkwa11kwa iyangi6ulala 11go6ct 

ngingum nntu ojwaycle ukuzingcla ". lV ayescyom 6ika ku 6elw1gn, /iafikc Sat hi, 

"Phcla, iingam6onela wena, Zi"klwli ". TVayesethi, "JJiakhosi, ngiyavwna; 

11go 6a 11giya6ona ukuthi useng~ju•ayele ", wwnvumela uku 6rt ctf5uyele khona 

emanxiweni akhc. K·wasala uJJidingi kaSidinanc cEm11ta11s, kwa,sctla u.Mfaccwe 

JJiiya, wayesemvwnelrt wahwnba. Walia ngnmuntn kaZikhali njalo 1;jalo. 
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CHAPTER 17 

Succession to Zikhali 

335 After the death of Zikhali, his son Ncwadi, in the house of the daughter 
of Sobhuza, was installed as chief,1 and all the amaN gwane gave their assent 
to this, because she had been paid for with cattle given by the great ones of the 
tribe. However, afterwards the older men of royal rank changed their minds. 

" We pray you, our uncles " they said, " we want to know what caused 
the death of our father ". 

But Mondise, the son of Mqhele, would not allow them to consult a diviner, 
he being the inhlanzi appointed for Matiwane, 2 he told them, "No, my children. 
The village of the little cluL decays if internal dissension holds sway in it. Our 
father merely died, there is nothing further to it ". But they were stirred to 
anger. 

336 At this time Makhosini 3 had asked Macingwane for the loan of his son 
Mse6enzi to come and herd for him, he being still at Nqoha but intending to 
settle on the Mpandwini River, 4 and even the day on which he was to fetch 
him had been fixed. Then the message came that they must go down to the 
office to testify that this chief that had been installed had the approval of 
them all. But then it became elear that they had changed their minds, and 
were now in two parties, the one that of the princes, the other of Luzipho 
(Macingwane). It was decided to go to Ladysmith, but then a constable 
arrived, who told them, "The order is that you must go to Estcourt." 

337 The party came to Kasi's area to spend the night, and they slept apart, 
for Makhosini found quarters with his uncle Mshwaphuluzi and with him all 
the party known as Lukhozi of the No6ad,ina kraal, whilst Luzipho spent the 
night with his father-in-law 5 Mteli, at the home of the mother of Hlelethwa, 

1 that is, he was designated as the chief to be, for he was still a small boy. 
2 the inhlanzi is the brother appointed at the time of a chief's accession, to act as regent 

in the event of the chief's demise before his heir is born or old enough to succeed. In 
this instance, JJfocingwane, Zikhali's brother, was away, so .lJlatiwane's inhlanzi acted 
for him. The circumstance of his being inhlanzi is mentioned to account for his right 
to veto the suggestion that a diviner be consulted. He naturally feared that the 
verdict would cause a split into factions and lead to hostilities, but though he was 
proved right in this supposition, the result was that he himself was accused of being 
the urnthalcathi. 

The circumstances surrounding a chief's death are frequently concealed. Alfred 
Gumcde however had the following version :-Nj£yeza, Zikhali's uncle and the same 
man who had brought about Shangela's death as described in §140, was the chief's 
personal doctor and in charge of his medicines. One day he urged Zilchali to perform 
his ablutions in certain medicines and although the chief for some reason or other was 
reluctant, he eventually consented. The bath of medicines was of course prepared by 
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Uku6ekwa kukaNgwadi 

335 K wathi ekufeni !t:ukaZikha,li kwase ku6ekwa uN cwadi wakwaSobhuza, 
a6onga nje wonke amaNgwane, ngo6a walotsholwa ngezinkomo zezikhulu. Kepha 
kamuva a6antu·a6e11kosi a6adala 6agwilika 6athi, 

"Siyacela, makhosi, ki11i 6o6a6a, sithanda ukuzwa ukuthi u6a6a u6ulewe 
yini ". 

Wala ulltondise kalltqhele, 11906a ulltqhele yinhlanzi welamyaniswa nolltati
wane, wathi, " Cha! 6antwa6ami. Umuzi wendukwana uyal5ola nxa uyiloku 
uphathelwa indukwana. Ufile nje oka6al5a akunani ". 

Eat h ukut hela-!t·e. 

336 Kwakuyilapho ulltakhosini esecele ull1se6enzi kulltacingwane ukul5a azame
lusela, waeseN qoha ethi 6azokwakha eM pandwini nelanga eselinqumile ayezo
mlanda ngalo. Kwathiwa afiehle 6aye ku6elungu 6ayonyanisa 6onke uku6a 
lenkosi e6ekiwe 6ayivuma 6onke na? Kulapho kwa6011akala khona ukuthi se6eya
gwilika, yahamba imizila emi6ili, wawodwa a6antwa6enkosi, wawodwa oka
Luzipho. Kwakuthiwa kuyiwa eMnarnbithi, iphoyisa lajika lathi, "Kuthiwa 
yanini eMtshezi ". 

337 Yase ingenisa kwaKasi, nalapho yalala ngokulala, ull1akhosi11i esengenise 
kwamalumakhe kwalltshwaphuluzi lonke uKhozi uNo6adina, uLuzipho wange
nisa e6ukhwe11i 6akhe kwaMteli ekha6onina kaHlelethwa, wahla6a inkomo. 

Xjiyeza. himself. When Zikhali entered the hut to wash himself, Njiyeza (for no known 
reason), immediately got on his horse and galloped off. This was about midday. When 
he reached the ;Jllambonja river, which is only a few miles from the Ngu·aqeni kraal, 
a runner overtook him and told him he was to return immediately as the chief was 
not well. Instead of returning, Njiyeza crossed the river and departed. never to 
return. Zikhali was taken ill very soon after having washed in the medicines and 
died next day. This was in the year 1863. All those who knew about the circum
stances suspected and accused Njiyeza, who had fled to Basutoland together with 
lliakhosini and 111thimkhulu and the others of the Lukhozi faction. 

According to the "Berliner Missionsberichte ", 186-!, p. 150, Zikhali died shortly 
before Christmas, 1863. There is an article about him in the same volume (,. Df.l' 
Haupt-ling Si.'cali,'' p. 238-247). This mentions Njiyeza (mis-spelt- Jigera) as a great 
rainmaker and gives some det-'.tils about Ng 1zana. It- describes how Zunckcl was, 
told just before Christ-mn,s that Ziklwli had die::l three clays earlier of a chest 
complaint. On lJ· 202 of the same volume it says : ,. Die dortigen Heiden batten ihren 
Hciuptling durch den Tod verloren. Der erbberechtigtc Sohn ist minderjahrig, und 
sein Oheim, des V cratorbenen Bruder, fiihrt fur ihn das Regiment. Damit ist jedoch 
einn grosse Partei unzufrieden. und ein altes Familienhaupt, des Verstorbenen Onkel, 
ein Zauberer und Regenmacher, steht an ihrer Spitze." 

3 a son of Zikhali. 
4 a river in the Langkloof below Oliviershoek Pass. 
5 acc. to native terminology. Actually okallfteli was Zikhali's wife. 
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and a beast was killed for him. At Mshwaphuluzi's the prinees were given 
nothing, but Maci11gwaJ1e took some portions of the meat and had it sent to 
them. 

338 Next morning he heard them shout, "Did you sleep whilst I stayed 
awake? ", but he did not understand which one who was grown-up they meant 
who had cried, " Did you sleep whilst I stayed awake ? " 6 So they separated 
and the two parties went on by themselves; and Habhiyana 7 also stayed 
behind a little because his horse was tired, whereas actually he waited for the 
No 6adina party. They delayed in saddling up, they delayed in travelling 
so that Luzipho's party arrived in Estcourt alone. 

339 The offieials asked, "Are you all there, Macingwane? " 
"No, sir, I have not got them all with me, for I don't see even Ngazana, 

together with whom I was given charge of the chief's son (Ngwadi), that we 
should bring him to you here, taking him in front of us 011 the saddle in turn. 
I think, sir, that he also has turned against me like the others." 

340 The white men said, "Then we cannot record that whieh we wished to 
put on record, for how can we write it down when those men are not present ? 
We shall investigate their conduct. You may return home." 

They met the others on the road, and the Lukhozi party followed them 
some distance behind, and also returned home. Thus the two parties definitely 
split, the isibhelu and the Lukhozi, the adherents of Macingwane being called 
the isibhelu. 

The Lukhozi faction leaves the tribe 

341 But they had already sought to tender their allegiance to Mshweshwe in 
Basutoland, when they asked Macingwane, "Sir, we would like to go a little 
further off, permit us to settle on the Mpandwini spruit." Said Luzipho, 

"Certainly, children, you are right. The sons of a chief do not all live in one 
spot. However, I wonder where Ngazana can have gone to; seeing that he 
has abandoned his work in this way." 

Then there came a messenger, "Sir, the chief's sons have gone up (into 
Basutoland), and yonder at Mgidingo's he 8 has picked out the cattle belonging 
to the chief, shut them up in the kraal and left them there shut in like that." 

"Let those cattle be fetched, and you must ask why this was done." 

342 The rebel party said, "We don't want to meet Mondise. What made 
him refuse to allow us to consult a diviner regarding our father's death? He 
must have been thinking of what he had done. He knew that the diviner 
would point him out. We are going away, we are. We are going to live under 
another chief, for we might suddenly find we had harmed him, and then be 
killed by the white men." 

343 So they went up into Basutoland, and stayed near the precipice at Sihe
ledwane10, and then the menfolk went on and. cLayed at the l\'Ishashane river. 11 
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A6aze 6atlwla lutho kwaMshwaphuluzi a6antwa6enkosi. Wakhipha izitlw 
ezithile, wathi ekumukiselwe a6antwana. 

338 Kwathi ukuthatha kokusa wa6ezwa se6ememeza ngokuthi, " Walala nginga
lele na?" wakhohlwa nje uku6a kunga6a se6esho 6ani Zona oselemkhulu othi, 
" W alala ngingalele na ? " Y ahlukana njalo yahamba ngokulwmba, ; noH abhi
yana, owayesalele ngemuva kwadinwa ihashi lakhe, kanti usesalele a,6aku6o a,5a
kwaNo6adina. Eaphuza noku6ophela, 6aphuza nokulwmfo, yathi ekaLuzipho 
yaya ya.fika yodwa eMtshezi. 

339 Ea.fike 6athi a6elungu, " Uphelele lllaeingwane na,?" 
"Hayi, makhosi, angiphelele, angisam6oni noNgazana, engangimnikwe 

ngamaNgwane ukuthi siyothi uma siza lapha kini sihambe siphumuzana ngayo 
ingane le. Ngiya6ona, maklwsi, naye useugihlctmukile njenga6anye ". 
340 Eathi a6elungu, "Singeze sakubhalct e6esifuna, ukukubhala, si11ga,kubhala 
kanjwni 6engekho nje na? Sizoke si6one ukwenza kwa6o. Euyela ekhaya ". 

Ease 6ehlangana na6o endleleni, ualo uKlwzi lwa6alandela ngemuva, nalo 
selu6uya. Kwa6a mzukwana kwahlukana isibhelu noKhozi, kwathiwa a6anga
kuMaeingwane sibhelu. 

Um6ango, uLukhozi 

341 Kanti se6eyofuna inkonzo eLusuthu kuMshweshwe. Eatlii, "Nkosi, 
sithanda uka6a-ke sithi xaxa, si6eke eMpandwini ". Wathi uLuzipho, "Nem
pela 6antwa6ami kunjalo; a6antwa6enkosi a6ahlali ndawonye. Ngimangele 
ngoNgazana, uku6a-ke yena uyangaphi; njengo6a eshiya umse6enzi wakhe nje ". 

Kwavela mvelivelayo, "Nkosi, a6antwa6enkosi se6ekhuphukile; nalapha 
kulllgidingo usezikhethile izinkomo zenkosi, wazivalela esi6ayeni wazisldya 
ezivalele ". 

"Azilandwe izinkomo lezo, ni.fike ni6uze ukuthi yini kwenze njani na ? " 

342 Eathi, "Asithandi uku6a sihlangane no6uso 6ukaMondise, wala nje uku6a 
siyozwela u6a6a, waliswa yini? Ukhumbula ukwenza kwakhe. Uyazi ukuthi 
isanunse 9 sizo.fika simnulce. Siyazihambela-lce thina, nlcosi. Siyoziklwnzela 
enxenye, singa,qa6uka sesimlimaza, si6ulawe nga6elu11gu ". 

343 Ease 6elchuphuka-ke 6aya eLusuthu, 6a.fika 6angenisa eSiheledwane eweni, 
6adlula njalo amadoda aya angenisa eJJishashane. 

6 the meaning of what they shouted was: " You may be satisfied, but we are not, we 
spend the nights otherwise than in sleep.'' But 111 acing1rane could not think which of 
its members the other party hoped to make the chief. 

7 son of Ntanjana, son of 1llasumpa. 
8 it is not clear who did this, nor exactly what happened. 
9 the form isanunse is interesting as a survival from archaic Bantu -nunka, as distinct 

from -nuka which is the only form used in Zulu today. 
10 not far from Oliviershoek Pass, in the Free State. 
11 a river in Basutoland. 
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Ngazaiw went dowu into Natal and stole cattle on the Mnjana River and 
stayed there. The people of Mn(ianli came out in force, and Mhanga the son 
of Mbiwa lost his way, because he was by himself. The others had already 
observed the Lukhozi raiding party, and noticed where it had gone for the 
night, and had returned home. 

344 Mha11ga however strayed right into Ngazana's arms, arrivmg just when 
they were about to break up, and found them having slaughtered a barren cow 
from amongst the cattle they had stolen. They gave him some meat which 
he ate, and then told him, 

"Eat that quickly, for yon must carry this hide". 
When he had finished, Nguzana directed him, "Take that hide there". 
"No, sir," he replied, "I shall not carry the skin, it is wet; and more-

over I don't know where it is going ". 

345 Thereupon he was beaten, defending himself with his arms until they were 
full of weals, but he said, " Though you hit me hard, I shall not carry it ; do 
what you like," and the hide remained there. 

So Ngazana drove him on until he came, with them, to his uncles at 
111shashane, and the latter started on seeing him. 

"Oh! Ngazana" they said, "you were near to killing tbe sou of Mbiwa, 

and all about a hide, though he did not even resist with regard to these cattle? " 
and they spoke on his behalf, saying, "Let him go back." 

346 Now he had not even a blanket, for he wore only a little coat, so Nombuzi 

Zondo went to him and asked him, " Whose son are you ? " 
" I am the son of Jllbiwa." 

She ran to fetch a sheepskin kaross and gave him this to put on, and also 
provided him with some stiff porridge. 

So he left and slept at Witzieshoek at Simahla's 12 , and reached home in 
due course. There he found they had already given him up, believing that 
they had killed him. 

Soon after Mhangn was in pursuit of Ngazana with a war-party. As 
soon as he came down again (without having founrl Ngazana), he made for 
Mondise's the son of Mqhele. 

Mondise's cattle are stolen 

347 When they got to Mondise's in the evening, they found a beer party in 
progress. Now Habhiymia (one of the rebel party) came thither and stole of 
this beer and drank and drank, and then poured some into a large pot, thinking 
to take it to those outside. Then ]Jfokhosini appeared, and discovered him 
standing at the doorway (of the hut in which Jllondise was sitting) and aiming 
his gun, the interior of the hut being lighted by a lamp. Makhosini reproached 
him, seized his gun, exclaiming, "Do you want to kill our father! " 
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Eltle uNgazann nzidle izinkomo eMnja,neni wa,yesalele ldwna. Bathi Eaya,
phala,la a,6eMnjaueni, kanti u.Mha,nga, lwMbiwa usedukile, ngo6a uhamba, !ferlwa,, 

kanti se6eyi6onile impi yoKhozi, ukuthi kanti i11genise laplw, 6athinteka. 

344 Wa,zithela, uMlwnga kuN&aza,iw, ufilm 1txa, isizosuka, ufika 6eltla,6e inyu
mbaka,zi kuzo lezo a,fozidlile, efika, emsikela, kuyo, uyadla, kuthiwa,, 

"Dlana masinya, uzotltwa,la, isikhumba lesi ". 
Utlte nxa, eseqedile, wathi uN ga,za,na,, " That ha, na,nsi isikhumba, ". 
Athi, " Cha,, nkosi, ugingeze nga,sithwa,la isikhumba, siluhlaza; ngingasa,zi 

na,lapho siyn khona, ". 

345 Ashaywe-ke evika ngezingalo zize zivuvuke athi, " Khona ungishaya, kakhulu, 
angina,Jdw ukusitltwa,la, ungamane ukwenze nje olcwenzayo ". Sa,ze sa,sala, kltona 

la,plw. Amqhufie njalo-ke aze ayofi-ka 1w6o koyise eMslwshane, 6afike 6ethuke 
oyise Eat hi, 

"Hawu, Ngazana, umntakaMbiwa ungaze umfiulale um.iulalele isikhumba, 
engali na,nazo izinkomo lezi na?" Bamtltethelele 6a,thi, "Aka.iuyele emuva,". 

346 Afonayo neugu6o wembethe ibltamtshana,; uya,ya, kuye uNombuzi wa,kwa
Zondo, uyamb'uza, utlti, " Ungoka,6a1ti na? " 

" N gingokaM biwa ". 
A fiesegijimela isiqltama semvu, emnilw sona, ethi kembatlte, amnike umbha

qa,nga. 
Asuke lapho (tze a,zolala eQwaqwa kwa,Simaltla,, kuya uya,ngena eldtaya. 

Wafika ekha,ya se6edelile se.ietlti se6em6ulele. 

Kuse njalo usernjahe ngemuva, uN gazmw useyihlom isile. Ehle qede ayini
kele khona kuMondise kaMqhele. 

Kwe6iwa izinkomo zikaMondise 

347 K utltiwa 6afika nje kusiltlwa, 6afilw kade kudliu:a utshwala kwaMoudise. 
uHabhiyana wa6u6a wanatha wanatha wayese6ukha ngomcakulo etlti akuplta
thelwe a,6angaphandle. uMa,klwsini uyaqa6uka usem6ona, esetsheda isibhamu 

engasemnyangv kukha,nyiswe ngesifiani endlini, u.Ma,khosini useyakhuza wam6a
rnba ngaso isibharnu warnlchuza, wathi, " Ufuna uku6ula,la ufiafo .,_ 

12 the Shri6:1lala chieftain already mentioned, whose descendants, and Nceke his son, 110v, 

live near Mpimbo hill E'1st of Situlwane river in Bergville district. 
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Then they left for the mountains, taking with them the oxen of Mondise 
the son of JJ1qhele, they were so numerous that when the foremost came to 
Nhletsheni, 13 the rear was still at Manzana spruit at the Lakeni 13 kraal at Tsho
tshwana's, for they took every one of the oxen. 

348 Now Mondise's people woke up and heard his ox with the hanging horns 
lowing mournfully, and Mondise told them, "Just go and see whether all my 
oxen are still together. That ox of mine is a beast of omens, for whenever it 
persistently keeps on lowing, something is aLout to happen". 

349 Others then remarked, "We don't see Mphepha; one wonders where, 
in accompanying the cattle, he may have gone to ". Actually he had no sooner 
driven the animals to their grazing, when they were seized by the rebels (un
noticed by Mphepha who had gone back). Mphepha was the son of Ntonga 
in a minor house at Pele's, 14 and they came on him just at that time (when 
searching for the cattle), they found him lying dead aud it appeared that he 
must have been bitten by a snake, but it is not certain what exactly happened 
to him. In his true nature or self, he was a creature just like Hlofiane the son 
of Nkathula, 15 and he did nothing but herd cattle, being still a youth, but he 
was a faithful herdsman. So they immediately fetched a litter on which to 
bear him home. 

350 In the meantime others had rushed forth in search of the cattle to dis
cover whither they had gone, and soon came upon the track made from where 
they had been collected in one place and had been driven hard. However 
that ox with the hanging horns they met coming home, for it had left the herd, 
rushing hither and thither to get away. 

The alarm continued to be raised all along, it was sent to Mahla6athini, 16 

to Magangangozi 17 and to the Situlwana area. 18 

When morning came, the cattle were coming over the rise at SiheledwaJ1e 
(Oliviershoek Pass) at Mbengeni's. 19 They had trekked all through the night 
and crossed the border. Meanwhile the men from the Mnweni area of Mondise 
were running with all their might, and in passing collected all those living above 
the Tugela river. 

351 Luzipho (Maciiigwmie) was absent at this time, having gone to Estcomt, 
but notice was sent to him there, that Mondise's cattle were gone, and the 
messengers met him on the road, Macingwane Leing already on his way back. 

And he sent messengers to Simahla with the words, " Seeing that he had 
arranged with him that he would keep a watch on his nephews of the Lukhozi 
faction, why, when they stole his cattle, did he not discover this for him? Ask 
Simahla also to give food to my men" i.e. to his party that was seeking the 
cattle. 

352 But Simahla sent back twenty men to deny the charge and to explain 
that the cattle had been seized by Wezi, chief of those maKholokoe from whom 
Ziklwli had taken their cattle. He flatly denied any guilt, did Simahla, but 
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Ea6e 6ayasuka njalo 6eya enta6eni, 6azithatha izinka6i zikaMondise 
kaMqhele, zazithi zingena eNhletsheni zi6e ziseManzana oLakeni ki11a60Tsho
tshwana, 6azithatha zonke izinka6i. 

348 Eathi 6ephaphcima 6ezwa 1ije inka6i yakhe emdlovu isikhonya, wathi uMo
ndise, "Ake ni6one uku6a izinka6i zami zisaphelele yini. LenkaJii yami ilizwa
nda6a, ngo6a uma iphikelela ukukh0nya, kuya6e kukhona okuzokwenzeka ". 

349 Ea6eslw 11a6anye Sethi, "uMphepha asim6oni; i11ga6e uthe ungaphele
kezela izinkomo waya 11gaphi ", kanti wenele 11je ukuzikhapha Base 6ezamukela. 
uM phepha y£ndodcina kaNtonga yendlu encane yakwa6oPele. Ease .iehlangana 
naye khona ngaso sona lesosikhathi, 6amfumanisa esefile, 6a6ona osongathi 
walunywa yinyoka, asazi-ke noma wenzeka kanjani. Impelci yakhe wayesidcilwci 
njengoHloh'ane kaNkathula, walusa njalo useywsizwa, kepha nguyena malusi 
oqotho impelct. Ease 6elanda uhlaka klwna njalo lokumthwala. 

350 A6anye 6a6eplwlalela zona izinkomo, uku6a zishonephi, foze 6afika khona 
emkhondweni walapho sezihlangeue ndawonye, nxa 6ezishishinga. Kodwa inka Bi 
emdlovu le se6ehlangana nayo isiya ekhaya, iphume yaphuphuma. 

W~hlatshwa khona njalo umkhosi, waye wahla6a eMahla6athini, waye 
washaya eMagangangozi naseSitulwana. 

K wathi kusa zazidundu6ala izinkomo eSiheledwana kwaMbengeni. Zihambe 
6onke u6usuku, zaziweqa umncele. Yayitheleka impi yeMnweni yakoMondise 
isifike yathatha a6asenhla noThukela. 

351 Akakho-ke uLuzipho uye eMtshezi, umkhosi wathunyelwa kuye khona 
eMtshezi ukuyom6ikela ukuthi izinkomo zikaMondise zimukile, 6aya 6ahlangana 
naye endleleni, uLuzipho ese6uya. 

Wayesethumela amanxusa kuSimahla ukuthi, "Njengo6a athi a6ohlala 
embhekela a6antwa6akhe a6aLukhozi, uma 6eme6ela izinkomo zakhe, akazange 
em6onela yini na? Nize ningicelele nokudla ". 

352 Wayesethumela a6antu a6angamashumi ama6ili a6ayolandula, 6athi 
izinkomo zidliwe ngu Wezi, amaNkulungo lawo uZikhali adla izinkomo za6o, 

13 kraals of Jllondise. 
14 i.e. Pele was Jllphepha's brother (isiBongo: Hlongwane). He died at sea in the Great \Var. 
15 this HloBane was dumb but not lacking in intelligence and quite a well known personality. 

Probably .Mphepha was similarly afflicted. 
16 the are::i around the crossroads to Cathkin Park and Rivulet. 
17 between the 8itulu·an1, and eldhlwazini rivers. 
18 the present Emmaus on the 8itulwana river. 
19 better known as u.Manyel'embengeni. 
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Macingwane blamed him, saying he perceived that Simahla had made common 
cause with the mal{holokoe. Moreover he ccnsidered that merely for a mission 
the men were too numerous, twenty being simply a showing off of his war 
strength. Furthermore, as to giving the men food, he showed his contempt 
by only giving them a small heifer. 

353 That old man Mgomondwana, the son of Mondise, was crawling along on 
his knees, followed by 111aqothulana, the son of Njongolo. But Mondise saw 
from his eyes that he intended firing, down there near Simahla's, and shouted, 
"Hold him, yon Mgomondwana ! " and so they stopped him. And just then 
they heard a war-party singing its song, before they could see it coming. 

He told them, "Go back, I see that Simahla's men have heads glistening 
with fat and it is the fat of my own cattle." 

354 Then the crowd that went with Lttzipho came up and he told him every
thing, "My chief, I have been unable to find them and have waited to tell 
you, now I am going back; for no harm must come through me to the country 
of your brother who left you in his place, lest people say the harm was done 
through Mondise's cattle. We came up from Zululand possessing nothing, 
yet now we have bred so many cattle, we shall get more in course of time, son 
of Matiwane. It is now far from where you crossed the border of Natal and 
Basutoland, and to do so is an offence. It were better for you to send a 
messenger to Estcourt to inform them that you have discovered sons of your 
brother taking your cattle." 

But whenever he remonstrated with JJiacingwane the latter said, "The 
harm has been done ! " for he now wished to go on. 

However, Mondise flatly refused and so the party returned home, where
upon he went to report the matter in Estcourt. 

355 Then messengers were sent to inform Mshweshwe that cattle had been 
stolen by the maKlwlokoe and by Simahla. Mshweshwe accompanied the 
messengers to the mcd{holokoe and the amaNgwane who had stolen the cattle 
because some of them had taken these cattle away. JJishweshwe's own people 
also confirmed that the mal{lwlokoe and Simahla were the thieves. 

356 Then Mshweshue ordered them, "Let them produce fifty head of cattle, 
even though they say they did not take them." He was quite certain that 
they had taken them, and so he made good the theft with these cattle because 
he could no longer find those actually stolen, and knew not what they had 
done with them; and so they returned to Natal with these animals. 
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alandule adele uSimahla, ahle asole uLuzipho athi uya6ona ukuthi uSimahla, 
uhlangene nawo amaNkulungo, a6one na6antu 6e6aningi kakhulu, amashumi 
ama6ili ku6e ngoga6isa ngempi yakhe. Ekudleni amlandulele ngethodlana. 

353 Ikhehla likaMondise uMgomondwana agaqe ngamadolo, alandelwe ngelika
Njongolo uMaqothulana. Kanti uMondise uyawa6ona amehlo akhe ukuthi 
uthanda ukudu6ula, khona kwa6akwaSimahla. A 6esethi, " Eambani nango 
ull1gomondwana ! " Nembala 6amthinte. Izwakale ngehu6o impi 6engaka
yi6oni ukuthi, "Cha! iyeza impi ". 

Wathi, "Hambani, ni6uyele emuva, ngiyafiona ukuthi impi kaSimahla 
inyanyatheka amafutha ezihlutliwini zezinwele, ngamafutha enkomo zami ". 

354 Eslw Zena uqumbu ofika noLuzipho, 6amlandisele ukuthi, "Nkosi, ngiye
hluleka sengimele ukukulandisa, fiese ngi6uyela emuva, akusukonakala ilizwe 
lomnewenu akushiye esihla,lweni lonakale nqenxa yami, 6ese 6ethi a6antu loniwa 
zinkomo zikaMondise. Sikhuphuke kwaZulu singenalutho, nanzi sesiz1fuye 
sezingaka, sizozithola futhi, mntakaMatiwane. I{ ukude lapho weqe lclwna umneele 
waseNatal neLusuthu, licala. Nga6e kuhle uku6a uthumele umuntu wayo6ika 
elYltshezi ukuthi ufumanise a6afana 6omnewenu se6ezidlile izinkomo zakho ". 

A Bathe akuthi kuthiwa, " H awu ! " " Eese kwenzekile ! " 
Wala waphetha uMondise, nembala impi ya6uyela emuva, wayikhona 

eyo6ika eMtshezi. 

355 Ayathunywa-ke amanxusa ukuthi awayo6ika kuMshweshwe ukuthi izinkomo 
zidliwe ngamaNkulungo noSimahla. uM shweshwe a6ase ehamba nawo amanxusa 
aye kuwo amaNkulungo nawo amaNgwane ayeze6ile ngo6a 6a6emuka. Na6o 
a6akwaMshweshwe 6asho 6ona la6o amaNkulungo noSimahla. 

356 Waesethi uMshweshwe, "A6akiphe amashumi amahlanu ezinkomo noma 
6athi a6azithathanga nje ". Uya6ona ukuthi 6azithathile, wayolandula ngazo 
zona lezo, ngo6a akasazifumani, akazi inga6i 6azenze njani; 6ehla nazo-ke 
zona lezo. 

7 
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CHAPTER 18 

Murder of a white man by Ngazana 

357 One clay a European arrived up in Basutoland, coming from Estcourt, 
transporting three saddles, and riding on the fourth. 

They came upon him and found the white man with his horses unsaddled 
and having his meal, at Manzemnyama just after you reach the top of Sungu-
6ala' s Pass. 

358 Said the European, "Good-day, son of Zikhali, good-day Ngazana." 
And he asked him further," When did you leave our place yonder at Estcourt? " 
for he knew him. 

N gazana replied, " Yes, good morning, sir ; I left the day before yesterday," 
and went on, but when he was some little distance he turned and looked at his 
companions Lugelezana, Matsheni and Magonondo. 

359 Then said Ngazana, "They are fine, that white man's saddles." And 
they replied "Yes, sir, they are very fine," whereupon Ngazana resumed, 
·' How would it be if we killed that white man and took those saddles? " They 
replied, "We don't know what you think, sir." So he turned his horse and 
went back, but Magonondo Mathe6ula, the induna of Mgidingo, rebuked him, 
" Oh! Oh! What are you doing, prince? How "is it that just after you have 
lost your father and you meet a white man, you want to murder a white man 
in the country where you have found sanctuary! Don't, sir! " But Ngazana 
replied, "By whom shall I be seen? " Mago110ndo said, "Even the bird on 
the wing sees you." 

360 However he spoke no more but called the others saying, "Come along, 
you, let this coward stay behind," and the white man, seeing them return, 
wondered where they might be going now. 

This white man was travelling all alone, and cooked his own food, and 
when he was still on his knees trying to get up, Ngazana stabbed him in the ribs, 
and he fell about like a fowl with its throat cut, and threw himself about hither 
and thither until the others arrived, and Lugelezana and Matsheni finished him 
off. 

361 However Magononclo said later that Matsheni 1 only got there when he was 
dead already and simply shouted "jii" over the white man. The Europeans, 
however, when they tried the case, said that it must be he who had really killed 
him, because to shout ".fi,i" was to give the finishing blow, and they asked 
him, "Is to shout jii not equivalent to finishing off? " "It is, my chiefs." 
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uNgazana nomlungu 

357 Kwahamba kwahamba kwafika umlungu khona ngaphezulu, ephuma e.Mtshezi, 
e 6elese izihlalo ezithathu, esesine kungakhwele ngaso. 

Eayafika kuye 6amfumanisa umlungu ekhumulile amahashi akhe amah'ili 
edla, kwaManzemnyama ukudundu6ala nje entu6eni kwaSungu6ala. 

358 Ahla athi umlungu, "Sawu6ona, mfo kaZikhali, sawu6ona, Ngazana ". 
Athi, " Usuke nini kwelakithi eMtshezi? " ku6uza yena umlimgu ngo5a uyamazi. 

A6esethi uNgazana, '' Ye6o, sawu6ona Basi, ngisuke kuthangi ", a6e uya
dlula njalo athi enjeya, aphenduke a6abheke, ehamba noLugelezana no.Matsheni 
noMagonondo. 

359 A6esethi uNgazana, "Zazinhle izihlalo zalomlungu ", 6ese Sethi, "Impela, 
nkosi, zinhle ", a6esethi uNgazana, "Kunga6a njani uma sim6ulala lornlungu, 
sithathe lezihlalo na, ? " Eathi, "Asazi kuwe, nkosi ", aphenduke, kepha akhuze 
uMagonondo Mathe6ula, induna kaMgidingo athi, "Ha! Ha! Wenzani mnta
nenkosi ? Y ini uthi kanti ufelwe nguyihlo u6usuhlangana nomlungu, khona uthi 
lapho ukhonze khona 6ese u6ulala umlungu! Musa, mntanenkosi ". Athi 
uNgazana, "Ngo6e ngi6onwa ngu6ani? ", athi u.Magonondo, "Nenyoni ephc
phayo iyaku6ona ! " 

360 Anga6e esakhuluma lapho, a6ese e6iza la6a6anye, athi, " Wozani nina, 
alihlale leligwadlana ", nomlungu a6a6one se6e6uya, amangale nje inga6i se6eya 
ngaphi-lce manje. 

Umlungu lo uhamba njc yedwa zwi, nomlungu ahle azi6ikele, athi uyavuka 
athi esaguqe ngamadolo ahle amci6e uNgazana, amgwaze e6uhla6a-nkomo 
aqumpe umlungu okwenkuku inqunywe intamo, aphonseke laphaya nalaphaya 
6a6e 6ayafika 6ayamco6osha oLugelezana no.Matsheni. 

361 Kodwa uyasho uMagonondo uthi uMatsheni wafinyelela kuye esefile, wangena 
nje ngokuthi jii esefile umlungu. A6elungu 6athi uma se6ethetha icala fiathi 
nguyena lowo-ke om6ulele phela ukuthi J

0

ii kuqedela, 6athi, "Asiklio yim: ukuqe
dela ukuthi jii na?" " Yikho, makhosi ". 

1 according to the record of the trial, lllagonondo said it was Lugelezane who came up last 
with himself, and who struck him with his club just before he expired. Ngazana went 
after the white man and caught him up as he was leading his horse through the Nama
kazi (Namahali, Elands River) and there he stabbed him. l\Ioncricff ran off and 
recrossed the spruit, but he soon fell down there and was stabbed by lllatsheni. 
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362 Then they took him and hid him in a crevice, and returned home to take 
back the saddles; actually they had been on the way to steal more cattle. 2 

One saddle was given to Lugelezana, another was given to Matsheni, whilst 
Ngazana himself took two, saying, "This little coward Ma_gonondo shall not 
Le given anything.'' 

363 All rEm<J.ined quiet until eventually the white people began to marvel 
that after such a long time the white man did not return, and so now they 
began to seek him and traced the way he had gone as far as Nkunzi hill.3 

"Why, Macingwane ! Seek him! How is it that the track of the white 
man ends in your area ? " 

364 The Europeans realised that the murderers would cross the mountaine 
into Basutoland, so they decided to send up N ozishina to block the passes. 
At that time the ownership of the country was in dispute between him and 
Ngoza 4 son of Ludaka, and it was said that the country would be given to 
Nozishina after the amaNgwane tribe had been broken up. There was also 
another white m<1n who proposed, "Let the great men of the amaNgwane be 
arrested, then they will reveal who murdered the white man." 

365 And so actually they were all collected and sent to Estcourt. They were 
locked up there and fed on porridge. Then sickness attacked Mondise, son of 
Mqhele, and his party, who had never in their lives yet lived on porridge, so 
now the white men told Luzipho, 

"We give you Mi·ula of Ndongweni of Masurnpa, and Zernbe, son of 
Nsimbini, and with these two men, you, Macingwane being the third, you must 
go and investigate." 

They sought and sought but found nothing. 

A clue is found 

366 Behold lllazernbe in conversation with his sister ofoMamba 5 (wife of 
Ngazana), who left Ngazana because he had beaten her and made her hate 
him and who was now living with her own people. Said she, " The tribe is 
dead, and it died on account of one man," thus spoke okaJJ;Japhanga, these 
words were uttered by okaMamba the mother of Sibhahuza, 6 whilst speaking 
with her elder brother Mazembe. Immediately Mazembe asked her, "My 
sister, did you say our people should not be ruined on account of one person 
only? But what do you know about this m 1tter then ? " 

367 She replied, "Oh! leave me alone, JJ1aplwi,_qa." But JJ,Jazembe insisted, 
"Why, child of my father, you who are my sister, do you think that if you 
whispered to me such a matter that I would immediately divulge it? No ! 
never would I reveal it, my sister." 

" Well, I will whisper it to you because it is you, Maphanga. This white 
man was slain at my place." 

"Was he murdered by our brother-in-law? " 
" Yes, JJf aphanga." 
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362 Ease 6emthatha 6emfaka eqhamukeni, .iase 6ephindela emuva se6emukisa 
izihlalo, ngo.ia 6a/5ethi /5azolcwe/5a izinkomo futhi. Esinye isihlalo siph1:we 
uLugelezana, esinye sinikelwe uMatsheni, yena umfo wenlcosi a6uye nazi6ili, 
athi, "Lingeze lanikwa leligwadlana uMagonondo ". 

363 I{ utliuleke, kutliuleke, afielungu .iamangale uku.iona isikhathi sesingaka 
umlunge engasa6uyi, fiaqale manje ukumjuna, .iawufumanise umkhondo waklie 
ugcina eNkunzi. 

"Hawu, .Macingwane ! Funa, ! Yini uku.ia umklwndo womlungu ugcine 
kwelakho?" 

364 A 6elu11gu 6a/5one ukuthi la/5a6antu Eazoze 6adundu/5ale .iaye eLusutliu, 
kuhle kukhuphuke uNozishina, .iayovimba ezintu6eni. Izwe se6eli/5anga no
N goza kaLudaka, sekuthiwa izwe selizonikwa uN ozishina uma amaN gwane 
ese6ulewe. A6ekhona omunye umlungu otli1'., "J{uhle ku.ianjwe izikhulu zama
Ngwane zi6oshwe, yiklwna 6ezomhlakaza umlungu, ukutlii ngu.iani om6ulele ". 

365 Nembala zi6nthu·e zonke zisiwe eMtshezi. ZijiJ.:e zidle iphalishi. Uvuke 
umkhuhlane koMondlse kaMqhele, a.iangazange .ialidlt iphalishi, manje .iathi 
a6elungu kuLuzipho, 

'' Sikunika uM vula kaN dongweni kaM asumpa, kanye noZembe kaN simbini, 
amadoda enizofuna nawo womathatliu nawe JJiacingwane." 

Eafune .iafuna 6aswele. 

Iyavezwa inda.ia 

366 Nango-ke uMazembe akhulume nodadewa.io okaMamba, usemulcile ku
Ngazana ushayiwe wamzondisa usehlala ku.io. Usethi, "Lafa ilizwe, lafa ngo
muntu oyedwa ", kuslw okaJJiaphanga, lamazwi ashiwo ngokaJJlamba, unina 
kaSibhahuza, uxoxa nomnewa 60 uM azembe. A 6esethi uJJi azembe, " Dade
wethu, wathi izwe li11gaze l1je ngomuntu oyedwa n(ie ? kanti uyayazi yini wena 
lendaEa na ? " 

367 A6esethi, "Hawu, ngiyekele Maphanga ". Athi uMazembe, "Hawu, 
mntaka/5a/5a, uthi ungudadewethu n(ie, ungathi uma ungihle.iela inda.ia enje, 6ese 
ng1'yiveza na ? Cha! ngingeze ngayiveza, mntanakwethu." 

'' Sengingamane ngikuhle.iele ngo.ia kunguwe-ke, Maphanga. Umlungu 
Zona wa6ulawa kwami ". 

" Wa6ulawa 11guye umkhwenyethu na ? " 
" Ye.io, JJiaphanga." 

2 at the trial JJJagonondo said they had a few days earlier seen a son of Jllbiu·a passtheir 
kraal with horses, and they were on their way to steal these horses from JJJbi1m's kraal. 

3 very near Emmaus Mission and in the area oeeupied by the aina.Ng1cane. 
4 a Thembu ehief of Estcourt district, now Weenen. 
5 in the record of the trial this woman is called Nomuva, who, it is stated there, married 

one Jlianyosi Goza after Ngazana had driven her away. 
6 meaning "we blurt out", and probably referring to this episode. 
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368 "Oh! But my sister, you spoke rightly when you said that the country 
of the chief was going to ruin on account of one man, and I say the same, my 
sister, that our tribe must not perish, and such great men die, all on account 
of one man. No! JYiaphanga, do not hate me for revealing your secret, do not 
hate me, but that must not happen." 

" What ! What did you say now, my brother? seeing that you have just 
told me that you would net say a word! " 

"No! Maphanga, it is no longer a question of trouble for you! Boy! 
Bring my horse." 

The chief is advised 

369 By this time the sun was setting, the lad brought the horse and Mazembe 

saddled it just at sunset. His sister exclaimed, " Oh! I have killed myself 
now ! " But Mazembe would no longer speak with her, what he did was to 
get into the saddle and ride off from there up on the Tugela where it meets 
the Khombe, he rode through the darkness alone and arrived at the Siphahleni 
royal kraal about midnight when everybody was fast asleep. He rushed to 
the sleeping quarters of the unm'1rried men, knocked and called Kha.ionina 

outside, they went away together a little distance because by now all the 
young men were awake, he called him aside by himself and asked him, "Is the 
chief there ? '' 

370 "He is." 
"Go, sir, and call him for me." 
So he went and called him, the chief came out quickly, it was pitch dark, 

but there were ten horses there near him that he used in his searches. He 
took him away quite a distance into the veld. 

371 " My chief, that I am here is because I have a word from your sister-in
law, my sister, which I bring to you here. We were talking together, sir, and 
discussing the present affairs of the tribe and I heard her say: The chief's 
country has come to ruin, but on account of one man only ! I exclaimed : 
What ! How do you know, my sister, that it has been ruined by one man ? 
She said: No! Leave me alone, Maphcmgci ! That caught my attention, sir, 
that word of hers that I should leave her alone, and I begged her : No ! My 
sister, if you whisper it to me I shall not reveal your secret. Then she told me: 
:Do not tempt me, Maphanga ! No, Maphanga, that white man was killed at 
my place. I asked her : By our brother-in-law himself? She said : Yes, 
Maphanga. Then I told her: Now, my sister, you spoke well when you said 
that the chief's country was being ruined 011 account of one man, but it will 
not die utterly on his account, Maplumga ! I also say so, for this matter I can 
no longer keep a secret. I am taking it to the chief now, my sister. There
upon she started and begged me, she wept and cried: I have killed myself 
now. This is what I bring to you when you see me here, sir." 
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368 "Hawu! J{epha, dadewethu. loku ukhuluma kahle 11;fe, uthi izwe lenkosi 
laze lafa ngomuntu munye, nami ngilingisa wena, dadewethu, uthi kungeze kufe 
ilizwe, kufe amakliosi angaka, afe ngomuntu. Hayi ! Maphanga, ungangizondi 
nerripela, ungangizondi ungasho ukuthi ngihlakaze is1ju6a, sakho, ungangizondi, 
kungeze kwenzeka loko." 

" H awu ! Sewuthini phela, mnewethu, loku phela 6ewuthe ungeze wakhu
luma lutlw ! " 

"Hayi ! Maphanga, akusase kufa nje wena wedwa ! Mfana ! Euyisa 
1'liashi ". 

Ilizwi lilethwa enkosini 

369 Lalithi ilanga ngiyashona, wali6uyisa ihashi umfana waliqhana uMazembe 
khona lishona. Wa6athe ucladewa6o, "Hawu ! 11gazi6ulala-ke khona ". ull1a
zembe aka6e esamkhulumisa manje, washo phezulu ehashini, wasuka pliezu koThu
kela enhlangano yoThukela nol{hombe, wahamba u6usuku yedwa, wafika eSipha
hleni ngezithongo zokuqala, a6antu 6ethe wo ! Wa6anga elawini ezinsizweni, 
waqonqotha, wase6iza ul{ha6onina, 6asuka 6aya laphaya kudanyana ngo6a 
izinsizwa sezivuke zonke, wa6iza yena nje yedwa, waf.iuza ukuthi, " Ikh91ia yini 
inkosi na?" 

370 " Iklwna ". 
"Hamba-ke, nkosi, uyongi6izela yona ". 
Nenibala ayi6ize, ihle nayo iphume masinyane, seya6a mnyama yathi tsu, 

kanti izinka6i zamahashi zihlala lapha kuye ishumi lamahashi. Amthathe-ke 
6aqonde kude laphaya esikhotheni. 

371 ''Awu ! nkosi, nxa ngi.fika lapha nje ngiza ngezwi lomalokazana wakho, 
likadadewethu, engililetha lapha kiiwe. Siyaxoxa nje naye, nkosi, ngazo izinda6a 
zezwe lezi, ngimuzwa eselethi : Lafa ilizwe lenkosi, kepha l1fa n,je ngomuntu 
oyedwa nje ! Sengi6athe: Hawu ! wazi ngani, dade?)jetliu, ukuthi lifa ngomuntu 
oyedwa na? Athi: Hayi ! ngiyekele, 111aphanga ! Lingidonse-ke, nkosi, lelozwi 
lokuthi angimyekele, ngim11cenge ngithi : Cha ! mntanakwethu, uma ungangi
hle6ela, ngingeze ngaEe seniqhamusa isifu6a sakho. A 6esethi : Ungangilingi-ke, 
111aphanga ! Hayi, 111aphanga, umlungu Zona wa6ulawa kwami. Eese ngith,i 
mina: Nguye umkhwenyethu na? Athi: Ye6o, 111aphaHga. Eese ngitlii: 
J{epha dadewethu loku iikhuluma kahle nje, ukuthi ilizwe lenkosi lafa ngomuntu 
oyedwa, lingeze lafa-ke ngomuntu oyedwa, Maphanga ! Nami ngisho njalo, 
lenda6a nginge6e nyisayi.fihla, sengiyimukisa enkosini, dadewethu. Useyethuka 
udadewethu, esengincenga kakhulu, akhale udadewethu athi: Ngazi6ulala-ke 
khona. Ngifika ngalokho, njengo6a ungi6ona nje, nkosi ". 
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372 The chief started, " Wake up, lads, catch two horses and saddle them up. 
You, Hleshana, go straight to Zembe, son of N simbini, you, Vela.iahleke, go 
straight to Mvula, father of Hiya, and tell them to come to me here imme
diately." 
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372 Inkosi pha, " V ukani, 6afana, ni6ambe amahashi a6e ma6ili, aqhaneni. 
Wena, Hleshana, qonda kuZembe kaNsimbini, wena Velafohleke, uqonde lcuMvula, 
uyise kaHiya, nithi a6afike lapha kimi khona manje ". 
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CHAPTER 19 

ofoMamba interrogated 

373 At the first signs of daylight Mvula arrived, and when the sun came ont 
so did Zembe, the chief produced a small beer pot but they hardly had time to 
drink it, they rushe<l to their horses and rode straight to Mazembe's, they 
arrived there when a beer drink was in progress and sent the horses out to 
graze. 

The chief said, "lllazembe, go and call your sister, tell her to come here 
immediately," she came and he addressed her, 

"My daughter-in-law." 
"Sir." 

374 "My chil<l, you arc quite undone, my child, there is nothing else left for 
you to do; did you not really say that we should not die on account of one man? 
That was a great word to say, my child, which I have heard about from your 
brother. This prince (sc. Ngawna) is as my own son, Maphanga, hut it would 
never be right for a great people like the amaNgwane to be sold for one man 
only." 

"Yes, sir, my brother has thus brought me into trouble." 

375 " Tell us all, my child, I beg you ! Do n~t conceal anything. When 
they killed the white man what did they do with him? " 

"Sir, they hid him in a crevice. The one who knows everything about 
this business is Magonondo Mathe6ula, who warned him over and over again, 
but those other three paid no heed." 

Said the chief, "Very well! You have finished, my child." 

M acingwane goes to Estcourt 

376 The sun was beginning to burn on the horses when they came back from 
the veld, and Mazembe produced some beer. The chief's young men who 
ha<l been sent knew nothing about the subject under discussion, and the men 
who had come to the beer party at Mazembe's learnt nothing as to where these 
chiefs were going, they said that was their private business. They just 
quenched their first thirst and left the beer unfinished; when they forded 
the Mnweni the sun went down. 

377 The chief now said, "Ma,zembe, we shall meet across the Njesuthi," they 
got to the Siphalden1: royal kraal but went on making for eNgo6a where they 
were to meet again, they went on and on and slept at Mco6oshi's near Loskop, 
and there was no one who knew where they were going. 
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Eayam6uza okaMamba 

373 Kwathi uma kuqala ukusa wayefika uMvula, kwathi ukuphuma kwelanga 
wafika uZembe, inkosi yakhipha ukhanjana, nalo alwa6e lusehla, 6aphonseka 
emaha~hini, se6eqonda khona kwaMazembe, 6afika khona kukade kunathwa, 
amahashi 6awamisa oqungweni. 

Inkosi yathi, "Mazembe, hamba u6ize udadewenu, afike lapha khona manje ", 
afike nempela, athi, 

" M alokazana wami ! " 
"Nkosi ". 

374 "Cha, mntanami, sewufe ufile, mntanami, unga6e usenza okunye, uthi 
khona nempela singaze s1je ngomuntu oyedwa na ? Likhulu lelolizwi, mntanami, 
loku engikuzwa ngumnewenu. Umntwana lo ngowami, Maphanga, kepha kungeze 
kwalunga uku6a isizwe esingaka samaNgwane sithengwe ngamntu munye ". 

" Ye6o, nkosi, uselengi6ulele umnewethu." 

375 "Akusho-ke, mntanami, ngiyakuncenga ! Ungafihli lutlw. Eathi 6anga
m 6ulala umlungu, Base 6emenzenjani na ? " 

"Nkosi, 6amfaka eqhamukeni. Umuntu oyazi kahle lenda6a 11guMago
nondo wakwaMathe6ula, owa6athe uyakhuza uyakhuza, a6aze 6avuma la6a6a
thathu ". 

Ithi inkosi, " Qha ! sewuqedile, mntanami ". 

uMacingwane eya eMtshezi 

376 Laliqala ukujudumala ilanga enka 6ini zamahashi, 6aphuma lap~o oqu
ngu·eni, uMazembe wayesekhipha utshwala. Afiafana 6enkosi la6a a6e6ethunyiwe 
a6azi ukuthi kukhulunywani, namadoda ayeze etshwcileni kwaMazembe a6aze 
6azi ukuthi amakhosi Zana aya ngaphi, athi, kwa6a sifu6a sa6o. Eanele ukuqeda 
imici6o yokorna 6a.6ushiya phansi, 6athi ukuwela nje eMnwem· lalishona ilanga. 

377 Inkosi yathi, "Mazembe, sesiyohlangana phesheya kweNjesuthi," 6ayafika 
eSiphahleni 6a6edlula khona 11,J°alo, se6eqonda eNgo6a, 6ayakuhlangana khona, 
6ahamba khona njalo, 6aye 6alala kwaMco6oshi 1tgePhasiwe, akakho noyedwa 
owaziyo ukuthi 6aya ngaphi. 
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378 Just before sunrise they entered Estcourt, and when the office was opened 
they went in. 

" Good day, lJlaeingwane." 
"Sir." 
"What news?" 
"Well, sir, I bring a little bit of news that I heard in connection with the 

matter given to me to investigate in my country. This is what I heard, sirs, 
I heard it from my daughter-in-law, the wife of Ngazaua, she says that white 
man was killed by my nephew N ga,zana." 

379 The white men Htarted, for they knew him well, as he had always used to 
be sent to the office by the chief, who only came himself in very important 
matters. 

"That Ngazana whom you always used to send to me? " 
"That's him. But my daughter-in-law says that the one who knows 

most about this business is Magonondo, he lives down near the sea at Mthunzini." 

Arrest of Magonondo 

380 He told him, " It were best if you send your own agents to fetch him, 
Maeingwane." 

So the chief sought out men who knew that quarter, they were Ngenge 
and Mdineka and Mgamule and another six men. They went straight to 
Mthunzi11i with those same horses, and spent the night at a sister of Ngenge's. 
Early in the morni11g they left because it was now quite close, and when the 
sun was out they made straight for where he lived, "Yonder in his house." 

381 "Hi! MatheEula ! " 
He came out and saw them, "My! A crowd of my own _people! Good 

morning!" 
They answered, "Good morning, JJiatlilEula." 
" Well now, what can be the matter? " 
"Oh nothing! MatheEula, we have just come to you. Ngazana says 

that it is jOU who murdered the white man." 

382 "What! What does the prince say now? What did I tell him? Come 
into the house, my friends. The old people used to say : Who waits to be 
told learns by bleeding. There you are now ! Today I am the one, no longer 
arc they tLe heroes. Did I ever get a saddle, ma,N[JlCane? There were four 
saddles inc!udi11g the one he rode on, one he gave to L11gelezane, son of Jvlbhodla, 
a11other was given to Matsheni, son of Nleslw11a IUioza who is followed by 
Njwangumbann, and Ngazr111a took two, alRo the one that I should nave got; 
but they said I was a coward, and today I am the cuiprit. No ! " 

383 They drank some heer there, tlmt is how the matter stood. 
'' Very well, maNgwane, I think we might eat in comfort, I don't know 

about you 1 I ::;hall be guided by you, as for me I shall not try to escape, for I 
don't kuow where I would make for." 
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378 Kwathi kusa kuthi juqu 6a6engena eMtshezi, yayivulwa inkantolo 6angena. 
"Sawu6ona, Macingwane ! " 
"Nkosi" 

" Uthini-ke na ? " 
·' Hayi-ke, nkosi, ngilethe umoyana engiwuzwayJ ngcilt:,nda6a engiphgthe 

ukuthiwangayenza phakctlhi kwezwe lami. Nanku um?yana engiwuzwayo, ma.Z·hosi, 
ngiwuzwa ngomalokazana wami, urnfazi kaN,qazana, uthi umlirngu Zona wa6u
lawa yindodana yami, uN gazana ". 

379 Eethuke a6elungu, ngo6a 6a~e6emazi ngo6a inkosi yayivama ukuthuma 
yena njalo enkantolo, yona yase iya nje ngezinda6a ezinkulu. 

" Yena uNgazana o6ewuuama ukum 1huma kimi na?" 
"Nguye. Kepha wnalokaza.na wami uthi, umuntu oyazi kahle lenda6a 

nguMag,mondo, uphansi ngaselw1,ndle eJ1tlwnzini ". 

Bam6opha uMagonondo 

380 A6esethi, "Kuhle uthumele amaphoyisa akho, 1liaci11gwane, amlancle.'' 
Ihle inkosi i6afumane a6ayaziyo leyowlawJ, ku6e nguNgenge 110Mdinekct 

noMgamule namanye amacloda a6e~ithupha. Eahambe-ke 6a7onda khona Zena 
elllthunzini ngawo 6elrJ amaha~hi, foye 6alale kwa.iadewa6o Ngenge. Kwathi 
ngokwehla kwezinkuku 6aphuma ngo6a kwase kuseduze, lathi ilanga lithi liya
phuma nje 6aqonda klwna, pha, "Nansi indlu yakhe ! " 

381 "E ! Mathe6ula I" 
Aphume a6athe, "Hawu, sekugewele a6akithi ! Sani6ona ! " 
Bavume, " Ye6o, 1Jla,tlie6ula ! " 
"Hawu, nga6e yi11i na? " 
"Chci I .Mathe Bula, size kuwe. Uthi uNgazana nguwe owa6ulala umlungu." 

382 "Ha! Usethini-ke manje wnntanenkosi? Ngathini-ke? Ngenani endlini, 
ngenani 6eNtungwa. Basha a6adala 6athi: Isala kutshelwa si6ona ngomopho. 
Yini-ke le! 8ekuyimt namhla, akusesiwo amaqhawe. Ngake ngasdhola mina 
isthlalo, maNgwaue? Izihlalo zazine nga eg1,6ele ngaso, esinye wa,npha uLuge
lezane kaltlbhodla, esinye sanikwa ulJ,latshent kaNkeshana Khoza owelanywa 
nguNjwangumbana, uNgazana wathatha mbilt, esaszfanele siphiwe mina; ke11ha 
kwathiwa ngiligwala, namhla sekuyimi ! Hayi ! " 
383 Se6eyanatha lapho, inda6a sekuytyo leyo. 

"K ulungile-ke, maNgwane, mina 6engdht asidle kahle ·11fie, angazi kini-ke 
sengingezwa ngani, mina ngingeze nga6aleka, angazi ukuthi ngingaqondaphi ". 
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So they ate sour milk, then saddled up and told him, "Let us go now, 
Matlzefiula." 

N gazana if' arrested 

384 Tnose men who had gone to fetch Magonondo had barely left Estcourt 
when he turned up there 

"The spear-drawer, the swallow that tamps mud" 

namely Ngazann. himself, who was going about selling horses around Frere, 
horses that he had stolen in Basutolaud, whilst stealing others there which 
he was going to sell again in Basutoland. 

They saw him, ''Ow! There goes the son of Zikhal1'," but what was 
reaily the matter was not known exactly, so the constatles said amongst them
selves, " Let one of us go and make greeting, to see whether he will not ack
nowledge it." So a policeman went to him and greeted him with the words, 
"Good morning, son of Zikhali." He laughed and acknowledged the greeting 
by raising his stick, but not by any word, and they decided, "It is indeed he." 

385 The constable went in to the white officials and told them, " Sir, look at 
that man yonder, we take him for Zikhali's son Ngazana, of whom it is said 
that he murdered the white man." 

" Where is he ? " 
" There he is outside, selling horses." 
Said the white men, the officials in the office, " Go and call him, let us 

see him." 
"Yes, sir." 
"The white man in the office is calling you, sir." 
"Who is it?" 
The constable replied, " The white man in the office." 
" How did you recognise me ? " 
"You cannot be mistaken, sir, a great man like yourself." 

386 Perhaps at that moment conscience pricked him, but he went and had 
barely entered the office when they recognised him. 

"Good morning, son of Zikhali." 
"Sir." 
"Where do you come from, that we no longer see you here? " 
"Well, sir, I come from Basutoland, for after the death of my father 

we went up there. I am selling my horses, there they are outside." 

387 Said the white man, " Well, N gazana, please go with the policeman, 
where are your blankets ? " 

"Yonder with my horses." 
" Go with the policeman and fetch those blankets, bring them here," so 

they went and fetched them. 
Then Raid the white man, "Ngazana." 

"Sir!" 
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Nembala Eadle 6avuEe namasi, 6aEophele-ke Eathi, "Asihambe-ke, Mathe

Eula ". 

UkuEoshwa kukaNgazana 

384 Bathi Sethi sululu nje, wayese.fikile 

ulllphengula-jozi, inkonjane ezikhonka udaka 

yena uNgazana, uharnte ethengisa ngamahashi ngaseSikebheni, nawo eweEile 
ngaphezulii, aEuye eEe okwalapha uyothengisa ngakho ngaphezulu. 

BaEathe, "Hawu! Nangu umfo kaZikhali ", kepha indaEa ayaziwa, athi 
amaphoyisa, "Ake kuye elinye liyokhulekela kuye, ukuze a6one uknthi akazo
vuma na ". Lihle liye nempela, li.fike likhulekele lithi, " Nkosi, wena kaZikhali ". 
Ahleke naye avume ngokuphakamisa induku nje, hayi ngomlomo, fiahle Eathi, 
" N guye 11gempela ". 

385 Selingena endlini kuEelungii, lithi, "Makhosi, ake niEone lomuntu, 
sirnfanisa nomfo kaZikhali uNgazana, okuthiwa waEulala umlungu ". 

" Uphi na?" 
" N angu phandle utheng1·sa ngamahashi ". 
Bathi aEelungu, wona phela amakhosi asenkantolo, "Ake nimfiize, simEone ". 
"Nkosi" 
"Umlungu wasenkantolo uyakuEiza, nkosi ". 
"NgowakwaEani?" 
Lithi, "Ngumlungu wasenkantolo." 
" UngiEone ngani ? " 
"Awukhohlakali phela, nkosi, ungangaloku ungaka." 

386 Mhlayimbe lwamshaya lapho naye uvalo, aye-ke nempela, athi esangena 
nje EamEone, 

"SawuEona, mfo kaZikhali ". 
"Nkosi!" 
" Uphumaphi ngingasakwazi nje lapha na? " 
"Hayi, nkosi, ngiphuma ngaphezulu, kwathi njalo ngokufa kukaEaEa 

sakhuphuka saya ngaphezulu. Ngithengisa ngamahashi ami, nanka phandle ". 

387 Athi umlungu, "Hawu, Ngazana, ake uhambe nephoyisa-ke, ziphi izinguEo 
zakho na?" 

" Zikhona laphaya emahashini arni ". 
"Hambani-ke nephoyisa nizilande izinguEo lezo, n1'.zilethe lapha ", nembala 

6azilande. 

Athi umlungu, " N gazana ". 
"Nkosi!" 
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388 "The magistrate NdaEainesilevu has ordered: Any man who was to see 
you must bring you to him, for there are certain matters that he wants to 
discuss with you in private." 

"Oh! What matters might these be, sir? " 
"I don't know about these affairs of yours, son of Zikhali, you will hear 

from him. Go, you constables, take him to the magistrate, and take his 
blankets with him," and so they took him away. 

Ngazana brought to Estcourt 

389 When he appeared before Macfarlane the latter was astounded and 
exclaimed, "Wow! " and Ngazana also realised that his day had come. 

" Good morning, N gazana ! " 
"Sir," 
" Where do you come from ? " 
"Well, sir, I come from above, from Basutoland, where we have settled." 
" Oh, my son ! But why did you play this evil trick so soon after the 

death of your father ? " 
"What trick, sir? " 

390 " Don't you know yourself in your own heart, that you still ask ? Your 
heart knows. Tell me now, this white man whom you murdered, what wrong 
had he done ? " 

"What white man, sir? " 
" As I speak to you here, you feel it in your whole Lody, for you know 

him." 
"No, sir, I don't know him. Will you please- tell me." 
" If I tell you now what will you say ? " 
"No, sir, you ca11not tell me anything, and that one from whom you 

heard it merely did it to work me harm." 

391 "You disappoint me, Ngazana, you are so like your father, and you were 
always the one to come to me here, whilst he only used to come to me in difficult 
matters, and with your uncle JJ1acingU'ane who is now the chief it was the same, 
he always used to send you. A man could never be mistaken i11 you as to 
whether you were a son of Zikhali or not, you being different only in stature. 
Go out and arrange your mind and think carefully and the11 come and tell me." 

392 He interrogated him in this way on two days, and it was on the third that 
he told him to go out and think. Then the amaNgwane arrived who had been 
sent to Mthunzini and had fetched Magonondo. Meanwhile the great men of 
the tribe bad been released from gaol on the day Ngazana was arrested at 
Frere. 
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388 "Wathi uNdaEainesilevu: Umuntu oyakukuEona aka6okuletha kuye, 
zikhona izindafia enizozikhuluma naye no6a6ili ". 

" Ha,wu ! Konje, nkosi, kunga6a zinda6a zini? " 
"Nami, mfo kaZilchali, angizazi izinda6a zenu, uyakuzwg, kuyc. Hambani, 

maplwyisa, nimuse kuye, thathani nezingu6o zakhe ", 6amqhu6e-ke nempela. 

uNgazana esiwa eMtshezi 

389 Eyakuthi qatha kuNrla6ainesilevu, rllenge dlenge uNda6a,inesilevu athi, 
"Hawu ! " 11aye wa6ona nje ukuthi namhla kunamhla. 

" Sawu6ona, N gazana ! " 
"Nkosi ". 
" U phumaphi ? " 
"Hayi, nkosi, ngiphuma ngaphezulu ku6eSuthu, laplw sesakhe klwna ". 
"Hawu ! mntanami, kepha usuwugilelani lomkhu6a omu6i kangaka, 

ufelwe nguyihlo? " 
" N gowani, nkosi, na ? " 

390 "Awuzwa nje nasenhliziyweni yakho, umane uyaEuza 1{je. Inhliziyo 
yakho yona iyazi. Ake ungitshele uku6a umlungu lo wathi um6ulala n:je, wayo
neiu?" 

" M uphi konje, nkosi ? " 
" N awe ngikhuluma nje uyawuzwa umzimba wakho, uyamazi." 
" H ayi, nkosi, angimazi. Inkosi ingangitshela nje ". 
" Uma ngikutshela lapha uzothini na? " 
"Hayi, nkosi, U11geze wangitshela lutho, nalowo owezwa ngaye angaEe 

uyangenzelela ". 

391 "Hawu ! Wangidumaza, Ngazana. U,fana noyihlo kangaka, loku 6ese 
kuhamba wena lapha kimi, foku nakuye uyihlo uZikhali 6ese kuza wena lapha 
kimi, yena aze eze lapha kimi ngezinda6a ezilukhuni, noyihlo lo oyinkosi namhlanje 
uMacingwane, 6ekunjalo u6ethumela wena. Umuntu angakufuni nokukufuna 
ukuthi ngumuphi umntakaZikhali, aze aku6one nje ngo6ujushane nje kuphela. 
Akuphume uyolungisa inhliziyo yakho ucamange kahle uzongitshela ". 

392 Wwn6uza amalanga amaEili, sekungolwesithathu lolu athi ngalo akake 
aphume ayocalianga. Ayethi amaNgwane a.iethunywe eMthunzini a6a6elande 
uM agonondo, foyagaleleka nje. Loku izikhulu 6ese zikhishiwe ejele, khona mhlana 
e6anjwayo uNgazana e6anjwa eSikebheni. 
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CHAPTER 20 

Examination of Ngazana 

393 "Run, policeman, all through the night, and call the chief of the ama
Ngwane, tell him to hurry." 

His own agents had arrived from Mthunzini by this time, and the constable 
also reached the chief's place, whilst Magonondo was locked up in another room 
near the office and was given his food there unseen by anybody, and not seen 
by the sun, whilst Macingwane's men received their food outside. 

394 In the morning Luzipho turned up, and when the office was opened he 
was already inside, was the "Nail of Gwa6ini for Matiwane to scratch himself." 

"Your men have already arrived, Macingwane, and have brought 
Magonondo. Arrange everything, chief, so that when the office opens this 
big matter may be heard. Here is a warrant, give it to your men to fetch 
meat for you from the Government butcher, meat that you can eat there for 
dinner.'' 

395 After a little while the court was opened and the case came up. 1 

"Ngazana ! Speak the truth. You are as good as dead, don't conceal 
anything, your denials no longer help. Speak up and confess and say : Yes, 
I killed the white man." · 

He however replied, "No! How am I to confess to something that I 
know nothing about? No! Sir, I know nothing, and I asked you before to 
tell me from whom you heard this." 

396 Now the magistrate did not say to a constalile, "Fetch Magonondo." 
Macfarlane sent Shele his interpreter and said, "Open the door for Magonondo, 
let him come here." There was nothing more than a wall between them, so 
he just opened the door nearby, like that. 

"Come Magonondo ! Sit here, Magonondo ! Now do you still want to 
see that man with reference to whom you said I must tell you from whom I 
had heard?" 

397 The magistrate had hardly spoken these words when Magonondo could 
contain himself no longer and burst out, 

" 0 ! Son of my chief! Where do we meet today ? What did I say 
to you, that you must not play in the road so soon after the death of your 
father, and kill the white man. Especially as you were still in mourning for 
the death of your father. You said to me: Get out, you little coward. 
You asked: What is it that can see us? I told you : Even the bird that 
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Lithethwa elikaN gazana 

393 "Gijima, phoyisa, uhambe 6onke u6usuku, uyo6iza inkos~· yamaNgwane, 
uthi al,:ahambe masinyane ". 

Amaplwyisa akwakhe ase.fikile aphuma eMthunzini, nembala la.fika khona 
njalo, uMagonondo wavalelwa kwenye indlu eseduze nenkantolo, ephiwelwa khona 
ukudla anga6onwa muntu, enga6onwa langa, namaphoyisa kaMacingwane 
aphiwa ukudla khona phandle. 

394 Wagaleleka uLuzipho ekuseni, yathi ivulwa inkantolo wayesephakathi 
'uLuzipho lukaGwa6ini lokuzenwaya uMatiwane.' 

"Amaphoyisa akwakho ase.fikile, Macingwane, a.fika naye uMagonondo. 
Lungisa-ke, nkosi, kuzothi nje uma kuvulwa inkantolo kungene youa lenda6akazi. 
Nansi incwadi, nika a6antu 6akho 6ayokulandela ukudla ozokukudla esilaheni 
lakwaHulumeni, ozokudla ngedina." 

395 Emva kwesikhashana yase ivulwa inkantolo, langena. 
"0 ! Nga,zana ! Khuluma iqiniso. Sewufile, musa uku.fihla, akusasizi 

lutho ukuphika kwakho. Khuluma nje uzi6ule, uthi : Ye6o, ngam6ulala 
umlungu ". 

Athi, " H ayi ! N givume nje into ngingayazi ? Qha ! nkosi, mina angaz~: 
lutho, ngathi inkosi ayingitshele lowomuntu eyezwa ngaye ". 

396 Akashongo ephoyiseni ukuthi, "Landa uMagonondo ". uNda6aine
silevu wathurna uShele iqhumusha lakhe, wathi," Vulela uMagonondo, eze lapha ". 
K wahlukanise udonga nje, wayesevula umnyango khona nje eduze lapha gudlu. 

" W oza, M agonondo ! Hlala lapha, M agonondo ! U sarnjuna namanje 
lowo muntu othi angikutshele yena engezwa ngaye na?" 

397 Wenela ukusho njalo uNda6ainesilevu kwase kwalile kuMagonondo, wathi,-
" Ha! mntanenkosi yami ! sihlanganaphi-ke namhlanje na? Ngathini 

kuwe, angishongo ukuthi rnusa ttkuganga endleleni ufelwe nguyihlo u6ulale 
umlungu na ? Futhi nomzimta usemubi ufelwe nguyihlo na ? W athi U'ena 
kimi: suka lapha leligwadlana. Wathi: Si6onwa yini na? Ngathi mina: 
Nenyoni ephapha phezulu iyaku6ona, noma kusehlane. Impela imizi yayinga-

1 this was on 3rd May, 1866, when statements were taken by the Magistrate l\Iacfarlane 
from JJJacingwane in the presence of JJJagonondo, and also from 111vula, who had been 
sent together with Zembe and nine others to seek JJJ agonondo. 
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flies in the air sees you, even though it be out ill the veld (for at that time 
the villages were not yet numerous, there being none beyond the Elands 
River). I said: even the bird sees you, and you replied: Get out, where does 
the bird get eyes? Where are we now today, for what purpose are we 
here, I told you how often, son of my chief, you are a child, but you sought 
trouble, what do you say today ? " 

398 The white men just sat silent the while, they did not say, "Be silent, 
Magonondo, we had not yet told you to speak." No, they just left him; then 
he said, "My chiefs, I end here. I repeat, let him ask me, as I have been told 
by the amaNgwane, that today it is I that slew the white m111, let Ngazana 
him-;elf ask me." 

Said the magistrate, "There you are, Ngazana, answer the question 
JJJ agonondo has asked." 

399 But he, upon seeing Magonondo burst through the door, was quite broken, 
and one might see his body relax in despair, so the m1gistrate spoke, 

"Ngazana, do you still require that I produce the man who told me, seeing 
that you asked from whom I heard this matter? " 

"No, sir, that is the man, I have seen him myself. That word was my 
death, sir, because I thought perhaps I might escape through saying it." 

400 "So it was. You, Magonondo, as to what you said about the bird above 
seeing you, do you know then that the bird has eyes ? " 

" Sir, I did hear it said once that there was a bird sitting up in the sky, 
called umvelinqangi, which sees everything on this earth, and sees every place." 

401 "Truly, Magonondo, you are right, and tp.at bird saw him indeed. I 
have heard you now, JJlagonoudo, I have heard your evidence. As to you, 
Ngazami, what had the white mm taken from you that you wished to kill 
him?" 

"No, sirs, he had taken nothing." 
"So you merely coveted what was his? ., 

402 " ·well, sirs, we were going down from Basutoland, I and Lugelezane and 
Matsheni and this Magononrlo, we passed the white m1n reclining near Manzi

mnyama just when one comes to the top of the pass, we found him just having 
finished his breakfast and lying down, we approached and he greeted us, calling 
me by my name: Good day, Ngazana ! We replied. I can no longer conceal 
anything, I have seen him also; and he said to me: So you come from our place 
Estcourt ? And he added : I know you, N gazana, because you often come to 
us in Estcourt. Then we went on. He had with him three saddles packed 
on a horse, the fourth he rode on himsf'lf. Then there came to me this evil 
desire which has killed me, that I should take those saddles, and I said to my 
companions: Do we then leave such fine saddles behind ? I can no longer 
deny the word of a man who speaks the truth like Maguuondo when he said: 
Chief, you say we must take the saddles of that white man, what then has he 
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ka6i rniningi yayesakhawule nje ngeN arnakazi. N gatki mina : N enyoni iyaku-
6ona. W athi wena : Suka lapka, inyoni iwatkathephi ameklo. Sikuphi-ke 
namkla1~je, sizokwenzami lapka, ngiyakutskela kakhulu, mntanenlcosi, uyingane, 
wapkika inkani. Sewuthini-ke namklanje? " 

398 Eathula nje a6elungu 6athi du, a6aze Basha nokuth1', "Akuthule, Mago
nondo, asikasho ukuthi : khuluma." Qha, 6amyelw nje. W atki, "M akhosi, 
11gisageina lapho. Ngithi akakangi6uze yena njengo6a sengitshelwa nga,ma
Ngwane itkitthi namhlanje sekuyimi esenga6ulala unilungu, akakangi6uze yena 
uNgazana ". 

Wathi uNda6ainesilevu, "Nanko-J.:e, Ngaza11a, mphendule nango esko 
njalo uM agonondo ". 

399 Kanti usethe ngoku6ona uMagonondo ethi thu emnyango, wafa waphela, 
umuntu wa6ona umzirnba wakhe utheleka pkansi okokuphela, yaithi inkosi 
uNda6ainesilevu, 

" N ga,zana, usa,funa yini uku6a ngimlethe lowomuntu owangitshela, 11je-
11go6a uthi ngezwa ngo6ani na,? " 

"0 ! Oka, nkos1'., nguye Zona, nlwsi, nami sengim6onile. Ngelokufa nje, 
nkosi, ngo6a 6engithi nxalokurnbe ngingasinda ". 

400 " Ye6o-ke. Wena, Magonondo, kuleligama lakho owathi nenyoni epkezul1t 
iyakubona, uyayazi yini ukuthi inyoni inameklo na ? " 

" Nkosi, ngiya ngizwe kuthiwa ili·kona, inyoni ehlala laphaya phezulu, 
'Umvelinqangi, o6ona konke loku kwezwe, o6ona yonke indawo ". 

401 "Impela, Magonondo, uqinisile, yam6ona,-ke nemp6la leyonyoni. Sengi
zwile-ke, JJlagonondo, sengizwile. Wena-ke, Ngazana, waze wathi um6ulala nje 
umlungu wayedleni yakho na? " 

"Cha,! makhosi, wayengadlanga lutlw." 
"l{epha wamane wameanukela nje? " 

402 "Wo, nkosi, sctselila Zena 6Lusuthu noLugelezane noMatsheni naye ulJia,go
nondo lo, sadlula kuye umlungu eearnbalele kwaJJ;Janzimnyama uku6a urnuntu 
athi nje dundu ngapkezulu, samjumana esand' ukudla iblakufesi eemnbalele, 
safika kuye wasi6inqelela, wangi6iza ngegama lami, wathi: Sawu6ona, Ngazana ! 
Savuma, makhosi. Senginge6e nqisafihla lutko, nami 1iga6uye ngam6ona, 
wathi: Uvela kithi eMtshezi? wathi umlungu: Ngiyakwazi, Nga,zana, ngo6a 
uha,mba zonke izinsuku ufike kithi elJltshezi. Si6e siyadlula-ke njalo, makhosi. 
Uthwele izihfo,lo ezithathu azi6etese ehashini, esesine ngayegifiele ngaso. Wafika 
kimi lomoya omu6i, osungi6ulele, uku6a ngizi6one izihlalo lezi, ngathi kula6a 
eng1'hamba nab'o : Siyaziskiya impela nakh'J1W, iziklalo ezinhle kanga,ka na ? 
Ngingeze nga6e ugisakushonisa phansi ukukhuluma komuntu, uthatha nje impela 
ulJlagonondo lamazwi awakkulumayo, wathi: Nkosi, uthi asithathe izihla.lo 
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done? I replied: Do you then argue that we should leave them? Said 
M ago1wndo : You are already caught, for see, the white man knows you ! 
but I told him : I shall kill this white man, and I added : By whom will we 
be seen? Said Magonondo: Even the bird above sees you. There is nothing 
left, sirs, that I might still speak about and that I might say further ; I simJ_Jly 
coveted those saddles." 

403 "Take him, constables, and put him back in gaol. You see, Macingwane, 
you will now hear further from me when I get to your place. M agonondo, go 
you with your chief Macingwane and stay with him a few days, and then I 
shall come along and you must show us that place." 

Search for evidence 

404 So Luzipho and Magonondo went home. A week did not go by before 
Macfarlane had arrived and he told them, "Find me two men, Macingwane, 
who know the Suthu language ; for these constables of mine here do not know 
it." 

405 There came forward Mgamule, son of Macala Mvula, and he also gave 
him Mphepha, son of Makhuphula, though he did not know Suthu, and he told 
them to accompany the magistrate, these two policemen of Macingwane. They 
also took picks and shovels, and went up and when they arrived near Manzi
mnyama, M agonondo showed them the crevice, they off-saddled there and dug 
in the crevice and found two buttons of the white man's coat, for he hiffi!self 
was by now only bones, and the white man's brother 2 identified them, "These 
are buttons of the coat that he was wearing." They further found a thigh 
bone and thought, " What are we still looking for, seeing that we see nothing 
else, here is a bone of his, and besides he was hidden well in the crevice. 
Magonoudo, here is a pound, use it for food for the road, you will be called by 
me when the judges come." 

406 And the names of those who had gone with them at the time were also 
aRked and taken down, and the white men asked, " Where are thPy ? " He 
told them "At home," for in telling them what had happened Magonondo had 
said, "Ngazana stabbed him with a spear, Lugelezane struck him with a club, 
Matsheni found him already dead, he simply rushed up and shouted jii whilst 
striking him with a stick." 

407 Said the white men, "Why, Magonondo, how is that you say this, have 
you then forgotten your own language, tell me why one who shouts jii does 
so ? Seeing that it is your language, but I also know it, and to my knowledge 
the m<tn who shouts jii is he who finishes off the victim, so that in war also, 
when he who slew an enemy in battle goes forward to dance by himself, that 
other who shouted jii also comes forw,ard saying : We were there also, my 
brother! referring by that to his shout of jii." 
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zomlungu nje wenzeni na? Ngathi mina: l{onje uphikelele wena ukuthi asizt
yeke? Wathi uMagonondo: Sewufile wena, ngo6a nangu nomlungu uyakwazi. 
Ngathi mina: Ngizom6ulala umlungu lo, ngathi mina: So6a si6onwe ngu6ani? 
Wathi uMagonondo : N enyoni ephezulu iyaku6ona. Akusekho okunye, makhosi, 
enginga6e ngisakukhuluma nenginga6e ngisakusho. Ngahawukela zona izihlalo 
lezo ". 

403 "Mthatheni, maphoyisa, nimuse etilongweni. Uya6ona-ke, Macingwane, 
usuyozwa ngami wena, sekufika mina lapho kuwe. Magonondo, hamba nawe 
nenkosi yakho uMacingwane uyohlala kuyo izinsukwana, kuzofika mina nyosi
kh:Jmbisa leyondawo ''. 

]{ umbiwa lapha 6emfihlile khona 

404 Akhuphuke uLuzipho naye uMagonondo. Akuphelanga sonto engafikile 
uNda6ainesilevu, wathi, "Nize ningifunele a6antu 6a6e 6a6il?', Macingwcine, 
a6azi ulimi lwesiSuthu; amaplwyisa ami lapha awalwazi ulimi lwesiSuthu ". 

405 Kwaye kwavela uMgamule kaMacala Mvula, wayesemnika uMphepha 
kaJJ1ali.'huphula, engasazi-ke yena isiSuthu, wathi kahambe naye, ama6ili-ke 
amaphoyisa kaMacingwane. Sekuphethwe amapiki namahalavu, 6akhuphuke-ke, 
6athi nxa 6ekwaManzimnyama, alikhombe uMagonondo iqhamuka, kukhunyu
lwe-ke lapho, kumbiwe eqhamukeni, 6athole amakinobho a6e ma6ili ebhantshi 
lakhe umlungu, yena esela6a ngamathambo, ahle awa6ona ngempela nmfowa6o 
walomlungu athi, " Yiwo amakinobho ebhantshi lak·he ayeligqokile ". Baye 
6atlwle ithambo likagalu womlenze, 6athi, "Sisa.funani loku asisa6oni lutho 
olunye, nanti ithambo lakhe, futhi ufihlekile kahle eqhamukeni. Magonondo, 
nangu upondo, hamba udla endleleni, usuyo 61'zwa mhlana kufika amajaji ". 

406 Ba6uzwe nala6o ayehamba na6o amagarna a6o, abhalwe, 6athi, "Baphi 
Bona na?" athi, "Basekhaya ", okuthi ekulandeni kwakhe uMagonondo, 
"uNgazana wamci6a ngomkhonto, uLugelezana wamshaya nglnduku, 1tMatshe1ii 
wamfumana eselefile, wafika nje wathi ji i esho ngenduku ". 

407 Bathi a6elungu, "Hawu, Magonondo, ukukhulumelani lokho sowukhohliwe 
kukhuluma kwakini nje kungokwakini, ake ungilandise wena-ke uku6a osuke 
ethi jii usuke ethini? Loku ulimi ngolwakini, kodwa nami ngiyalwazi, rnina 
ngokwazi kwami umuntu othi jii kusuke kungoqedelayo, olcuyaye kuthi nasempini 
uma kugiya Zona om6ulele kuqala asuke nalona ofike wathi jii, wathi: Sasikhona 
wethu I usho khona loko ukuthi jii kwakhe ". 

2 actually this was not his brother, but James Francis Metcalfe, who had been living with 
::\Ioncrieff on his farm. The buttons were, identified by the words "Peter Scott Edin
burgh" on them, Metcalfe having an old coat of Moncrieff's with the same buttons. 
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Said Magonondo, "No, sir, there is nothing in this that I would deny, 
indeed you have spoken the truth, it is so." 

408 "Let us part here, it is for you, Magonondo, to decide whether you will 
go and stay with your chief or whether you prefer to return home. You may 
do as you please." So they parted, the magistrate going to Basutoland with 
his own induna Faku Ma.iaso and many constables, for it was he himself who 
was going to speak to Mlambo (Molapo). 
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Athi uMagonondo, " Ohci I nkosi, alikho engiliphikayo enkosini, impela 
inkosi iqinisil e, kunjalo ". 

408 "Asahlukane-ke, wena JJ1agonondo, kukuwe noma, usatlwnda ukwethekela 
enkosini yaklw, noma usufuna ukuya ekhaya, kukuwe konke ". Bahlukane-ke, 
uNda.iainesilevu aye kwaMshweshwe, uhamba nenduna yakhe uFaku wakwa
Ma&aso, namaphoyisa amaningi, nguye luqo&o lwakhe oyakukhuluma noMlambo. 
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CHAPTER 21 

The Magistrate goes to Basutoland 

409 They eame to Mlmnbo's, the sou of Mshweshwe, and the father of Jonathan. 
The magistrate said to him, "Come aside, we want to have a talk." 

They went some distanee away, together with his induna and interpreter, 
and Mlambo brought his induna. Then he related to Mlambo what had been 
done by his own subject Ngazan(t, and told him, "Ngazana, however, I have 
already arrested, he had gone to sell horses at Frere ; but of those that killed 
the white man together with Ngazana l still laek Lugelezana and Matsheni. 

Chief, I want you to give me those two men of yours, then the matter will 
have ended as far as you are concerned." 

410 Then they went baek to the eouneil, but the white men in their eleverness 
had done a wise thing to ask lllacingwane for men who knew the Suthu language. 

For there happened to be present the son of Ntanjana, Habliiyana. 

"Hi there, Habhiyaw.t ! " shouted Mlambo. 
"Sir!" 
" Can you see the twig that will strike you 111 your eye ? " he asked m 

Suthu. 1 

411 Of eourse Mgamule heard this beeause he was listening, for actually this 
matter had already been diseussed in secret in Basutoland, that Ngazana had 
murdered a white man, and the white man's hat had been seen.2 Immediately 
Habhiy(tna dashed to his horse, whilst Mgamule ran to the magistrate and told 
him, "Sir, that man is one of our people, he belongs to those who came up 
here to6ether with Ngmana," and he tolcl him about the warning whieh Mlctmbo 

had given to HabhiyaJW, and immediately the horses of the mounted police 
were brought. 

412 Habhiya11a was not yet far off when they were also in the saddle, and when 
he looked round he saw them quite near, he whipped up his horse, did the son 
of Ntcmj(tna, and they saicl, "No! Let him go, so that he can show us the way." 
\Vhenever he vanished behind a ridge they would almost immediately be there 
and soon he dismounted from his horse and reported to Makhusini, 

"S;r, here is a party looking for Ngazana," so lllakhosini immediately 
took his gun, ll1gidi11yu took it from him and hid it, and at that moment the 
magistrate's men were standing ready to see what would happen, they also 
looked at M,<jidingo, for llfoldwsini was still a boy. 
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uN da6ainesilevu ekhuphukela eLusuthu 

409 Baye liafike kuMlambo kaMshweshwe, uyise kaJonathane, amthathe uNda-
6ainesilevu athi, " W oza lapha, sizokhuluma ". 

Bathi gqi 6uqamamana, kanye nenduna yakhe neqhumusha lakhe, naye 
uMlambo aye nenduna yakhe. Amlandise-ke uMlambo lokukwenza komuntu 
wakhe uNgazana, athi, "Kodwa uNgazana sengim6ambile, wayeyothengisa nga/ila
hashi eSikebheni, kula6o a6am6nlala nmlungu 6enaye uNgazana, · sengilahle
kelwe ngoLugelezane noMatsheni. Nkosi, sengithanda ukufia unginikele la6o-
6antu fiakho, iyo6e isiphelile inda6a ngakuwe urna unginike la6o6antu ". 

410 Ba.inye-ke 6eze e6andla, kanti a6elungu ukuhlakanipha kwa6o 6ahle 6enza 
ngokuhlakanipha uku6a 6acele kuMacingwane a6antu ab'azi isiSuthu. 

Ukhona lapho umfo kaNtanjana uHabhiyana, 
" Y ela, H abhiyana ! " 
"Nkosi ! " 
" Ungalu6ona yini uluthi nxa luzokuxhopha esweni na? " n6uza, ngaso 

isiSuthu. 

411 Uyezwa Belo uMgamule ulalele, kwayilapho lenda6a yakhe yahletshwa 
eLusuthu ukuthi uNgazana wab'nlala umlungu, nesigqoko sa6onakala sona somln
ngu. W ayesegijimela ehashini uH abhiyana, noMgamule wayeg~jimela kuN da
fiainesilevu, wathi, "Nkosi, lomuntu ngowakithi, yi6o a6a6ekhuphuke naye 
uN gazana ", wayemtshela loku kukhuluma kukaMlambo akutshela uH abhiya,w, 
sezi 6uya eziminqayi. 

412 Wathi nje nHabhiyana enjeya 6uqamamana 6a6ezihlala na6o izinka6i 
zamahashi, wathi ethi nje ukubheka ngasemuva zase zilapha, wayishaya inka6i 
yehashi umfo kaNtanjana, 6athi, "Cha! myekeleni asidonse ". Wa6athe 
ushona lukhalo, na6o 6a6ethi kufika 1,Je, uthe uthi uyehla ehashini esathi u 6ikela 
uMakhosiui ethi, "Nkosi, nansi impi isifuna uNgazana ", uthe uthi uthatha 
isibhamu uMakhosini, wasithatha uMgiclingo '11hoho lukaShenge,' wayosifihla, 
na6o-ke la6a 6empi kaNdafiainesilevu isibheke okuzophuma, nabo se6ebheke Zona 
'uhoho lukaShenge ', ngofia u]Jfokhosini usengumfana. 

1 this proverb, which refers to accidents which may fall on anyone unforeseen was used to 
give warning to Habhiyana. 

2 In the record of the trial it is stated that a native doctor called Saduma said that hC' 
performed certain ceremonies on Ngazana and 11Iatyeni that are deemed necessary after 
killing a human being and that he was told by one or both of them that they had killed 
a white man. The m<ttter was evidently no longer a close secret by this time. 
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413 They told Mgidingo, "We are here to feteh Lugelezane and Matsheni. 
Give them to us." 

111gidhigo asked, " But what is the matter, my masters? " 
They replied, "They have murdered a white man." 
Mgidingo called to Lugelezana, " Lugelezana, here are those who have 

come to feteh you, they say you killed a white man together with N_gazana," 
and so he just eollapsed, he said no word, he just remained helpless. 

414 The white men said, " We must bring baek the saddles that the white 
man had with him, four in number." 

Mgidingo sought them out and produeed then and told them, " The one 
who is not here, my masters, is Matsheni, he has been notified by his relatives 
yonder at Vu6ane at Mkhos1:'s, where as you 111gamule also know, some gi;ls 
are in secl11sion; I think the feast will be tomorrow. That is where he is." 

415 So they took Lugelezane away. When they were a little distanee away 
from the village the sergeant said, " Go immediately, Mgamule, to Mr. Mae
farlane, seeing that they say that Matsheni is at Mkhosi's, lest they warn him " 

M atsheni arrested 

416 The magistrate had borrowed a horse from the ehief so that his other 
one might not get too tired, and they had barely told him a word of what had 
happened when the horse was caught and Mgamule mounted it and dashed off 
together with M phepha, and they spent the night near to their destination. 
They asked the people there, 

"\Ve hear it said that there is one of our relatives, ealled Matsheni, around 
here," and their host replied, "Come along, I will show you; so that man 
1s a relative of yours? " 

"Yes." 

417 "And where are you making for? " 
"Oh, we have been sent to ·Matsiyeni, we eome from Matsheni's home 

at Zikhali's." 
"Come with me," and he shouted, "Hi, JJiatsheni ! " and he answered. 
" Come out and see some kinsfolk of yours who are here," for these agents 

of Luzipho were of the same Dungazwe regiment as Matsheni himself. He no 
sooner set his eyes on them than he exelaimed, " Indeed, these are Dungazwe 
men of my regiment. Good day, friends, where did you eome from? " 

"Well, Khoza, we eome from home, we are on an errand of the ehief" 
" Really? so you have been sent by him himself by ' uZiplw (nail) of 

Gwafiini for Matiwane to serateh himself' ? " 
"Yes, sir ! So it is." 
"Let me find you some food." 

418 So they sat down outside while he went in to announee them to the head 
of the village, and told him, "Here are some of my tribesmen sent by our ehief 
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413 Eathi kuJJ1gidingo, "Silapha nje, silande uLugelezane no1Jfots7leni, sinikeni 
6011a ". 

Wathi uJl!lgidingo, "Kepha uga6e yini, makhosi, na? " 
Eat hi, " Ea6ulale umlu1igu ". 
uJl!lgidingo wamemeza uLugelezana, wathi, " Lugelezana, nampa la6a 

6akulandile, Eathi na6ulala umlungu ninoNgazana ", naye wamane wafa nje, 
akaze akhuluma lutlw, wamane wafa nje. 

414 Amakhosi athe, "Si6oze sifike nalezo zihlalo umlungu ayezithwele, izihlalo 
ezine." 

ulJ1gidingo aziguduze azikhiphe zonke, athi uJl!lgidingo, " Umuntu ongeldw
ke, makhosi, nguJl!latsheni, umenywe nga6aku6o &ile e Vu6ane, kwalJ1klwsi, 
_njengo6a nina-ke Jl!lgamule niyazi kwaJl!lkhosi'. kugonqe izintombi khona, ngica
manga ngithi umsindo uyo6a ngowakusasa. Ulapho-ke lapho ekhona ". 

415 Eamqhu6e-ke uLugelezane. Na Eeseceleni komuzi usayitsheni wa6o wathi, 
"Hamba manje, JJ1gamule, khona manje, uye kuNda6ainesilevu, nJ·engo6a 
uJl!latsheni 6amkhomba kwaJl!lkhosi, 6angaze 6ayomethusa ". 

Uku6oshwa kukaJl!latsheni 

416 Aze uNda6ainesilevu a6oleke ihashi elinye enkosini, liphumuze leli lingaze 
lidinwe, 6anele 1tje 1-ikulithe hlwathi lelo lase li6anjwa ihashi, wayiqhana uJl!lga
mule, 6a6esuka 6o6a6ili nolJ1phepha, fiaye fialala eduzane naklwna, Eafike 
b'azi6uzise Eathi, 

"Sizwa kuthiwa kukhona umuntu wakithi lapha uMatsheni ", alile athi 
usi6ani6ani, " Wozani ngiyoni"khombisa, ngowakini lowomu11tu na?" 

"1'e6o ". 

417 "Kepha nina ni6angephi na? " 
"Cha! Sithunywe elJ1atsiyeni, siphuma khona ku&o kaJl!latsheni kwa

Zikhali ". 
"Wozani kimi ", ahla athi, "We Matsheni !'' asa&ele. 
"Phuma uzo&ona nampa a6antu 6akini ", ngowa6o 6akalJ1atsheni yimi

Dungazwe amaphoyisa kaLuzipho Zana. Enele nje uku6athi nhla athi, "Ha! 
yi6o impela owethu yiiniDungazwe ! Sani6ona Eowethu, niphumaphi na? " 

" H ayi, Khoza, siphuma kho11a ekhaya ; sithunywa ngamakhosi ngezinda6a ". 
" Ye 60-ke. nithunywa yilo ' uZipho lukaGwa 6ini lokuzenwaya u.M atiwane'? " 
" Ye6o 6a6a ! kun,jalo ". 
"Ake ngifune ukudla ". 

418 Eahlala nje khona lapho phandle eseyo6a6ika kumnumzane, wathi, "Nampa 
a6antu 6akithi 6athunywe yinkosi yakithi emaNgwaneni, indlala isi6a6ulele," 
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of the amaNgwane, and they are very hungry," they were very relieved (to see 
the man they had come to arrest), they were given beer and related all the 
matters pertaining to their regiment, he having by now produced food also, 
the son of Nkeshana IUwza, meat and beer and curds; the a6eSuthu helped 
themselves to the sour milk, whilst the amaNgwane fell upon the meat and beer. 

419 "0 ! son of Nkeshana, that we come to you and you see us here, is that 
you also should eat aud the food go down3 and we eat also, come here and let 
me handcuff you." So he got up, did Mgamule, the son of Macala, and put 
on the handcuffs, telling him, "Let them give you your blankets Khozu," 

but the other lost his self-control, he asked no questions, betraying himself 
completely thereby, they gave him his blankets, and a great weeping arose, 
for his children also had come to the celebrations, and asked the others, " What 
has he done ? What has he done ? " 

420 Then they went off with him and reached Mlambo's. The magistrate 
thanked him, 

"I thank you, Mlambo, for now I have got them both," and Mlambo 

gave him an ox with the words, "Here is food for the road, sir, go along and 
eat it," they slaughtered it there and it was cooked all night, excepting one 
leg, that being reserved for roasting later on, for the-.-e were European mounted 
police there also (who apparently had their own ideas about the manner of 
cooking). 

They thanked Mlambo, took leave of him and departed, taking with them 
that whole ox. 

Trial of N gazana 

421 They arrived home and waited for the judges, they waited six months. 
They were removed from Estcourt to Ladysmith. Then, before the date the 
judges were due to arrive, the order was given, " Go and tell Macingwa11@ to 
bring along all the children of N gazana." 

The appointed day for the judges came and by that time they were down 
there, all three, and those who still had their mothers brought them along, 
for hitherto they had been in Basutoland. M acingwane had fetched them all 
down. 

422 They came down at the same time as the judges, they had barely arrived 
in Natal when they had to go straight to Ladysmith. 4 The case came up, 
but what was there still to he talked about, seeing that they had confessed to 
having murdered the white man? So the judges very soon decided the matter, 

3 when a man is nervou,:, the food he eats does not go down but sticks in his throat. 
Afol8heni waH ill at ease, so in order to enable him to enjoy his food, the poliecman 
propm;crl to arrest him forthwith. 

4 actually, the eai,e waH tried at Esteourt on 2~ml OdobPr, [SliH. 
Aecording to thP n'cord of the case in the Archives, i\laritzburg (l-,uprcme Circuit 

Comt, 18GG, vol. ~Ii), "l'ngaznna, lHaty(•11i and LugelPznnc·, NativP:-;, belonging to 
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Eachasule Eadele 6apl1iwe utshwala Eaxoxe zonke. izinda6a nezo6u6utlzo 6a6o, 
usekukhiphile ukudla unifo kaNkesha,1w wakwaKhoza,, wakhipha inyama 
notshwala namasi, 6azidlela amasi a6eSuthu, amaNgwane aphangela enyameni 

nasetshu·aleni. 

419 "0 ! mfo kaNkcshana, size kuwe nxa usi6ona 1\je, sit hi kliona nawe uzo
kudla kungene, nathi sidle, sonclela lapha ngiku6ophe ". Wasukuma umfo 
ka.Macala uMgamule wayemshayela ngozankosi, wathi, "A6akunike izi11gu60 
zakho-ke, Khoza ", naye amane a6ihle nje anga6uzi lutho kwangathi useyazi-
6ikela, 6amnike izingu6o, siqhunsuke isililo ngo6a kukhona na6antwa6akhe 
a6eze khona emsindweni, /5a/5uze a6anye 6athi, "Wenzeni? wenzeni?" 

420 Baf5e Eahamba naye njalo, Baze 6aye Eangene naye kwaMlambo. A6onge-ke 
uN da/5ainesilevu, athi, 

"SengiyaEonga,-ke, Mlambo, ngo/5a sengi/5a.tlwlile ", akhiphe inkal5i athi, 
"Nanku umphako-ke, nkosi, hamba udla ", Eahle 15ayihla6e, iphekwe 6onke 

u6usuku, 6ashiye umlenze kuphela,, inyamct ya6o yokosa lokuphela, kuklwna 
nononqayi. 

Ba6onga kuMlambo Eavalelise Eahamba, Eayithathe yonke inka6i le. 

Amajaji athetha icala 

421 Eayafika lapha ekhaya, kwahlalelwa amaJ·aji, kulindelwa izinyanga ezisi
thupha. Easuswa eMtshezi Easiwa. eMnambithi. Kwathi amalanga eugaka
pheli amajaji, kwathiwa, "Hambani, uyothi kuMacingwane, akasondeze 6ouke 
a 6antwana 6akaN gazana ". 

Ayafika amalanga amajaji nJ·e, se/5ephelele lapha 6o/5athathu, a/5ase nonina 
6eze nonina, kuyilapho Eele eLusuthu. Waf5alanda nembala u.Macingwane, 

Baze EavJfika lapha. 

422 Bafikisane nawo amaJap, 6enelct ukufika 1~je /5ase/5eltla se/5cqo11da klzona 
e.Mnambithi. Seliyangena icala, keplw k11sayokhulu11ywani loku se/5evumile 
Eat hi 6arnl5ulala umlungu. A Eese alinquma khona njalo amajaji athi igazi 

the tribe "Annngwane" and being British subjects domiciled, and now or lately 
residing in the County of "\Veenen, in the said Colony of Natal, are all and each, or some 
one or more of them, guilty of the crime of murder:-

In that, upon or about the Seventh Day of December, in the Year of Our Lord 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-four, within the Basuto country, being a 
territory in South Africa, and at a place near the Drakensberg, southwards of the 
twenty-fifth degree of south latitude, the name of which is to the prosecutor unknown 
they, the said l'ngazane, .:\Iatyeni and Lugelezane, [being such British subjects as 
aforesaid], all and each, or some one or more of them, one Robert Hor:e Moncrieff, 
also a British subject, then or lately theretofore residing at or near the farm "Culfargie", 
in the County and Colony aforesaid, farmer, . . . did, [within the jurisdiction 
of this court], unlawfully, and maliciously kill and murder." The words in squarc 
brackets were inserted later because the argument was adduced by the defence that 
the crime was committed outside Natal. 
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saying that blood was not paid for except with blood, the matter was settled 
on a Monday aud the verdict was that they were to ]Jc hanged on a certain 
following Monday. So their wives and children stayed there, the appointed 
day eame, and on the clay before the execution they were sent inside to bid 
them goodbye. 

423 The next day at about eleve11 they were all called together to witness the 
execution of those who bad murdered the white man, they were put in a place 
of vantage, all the wives and their mothers, and those three were placed together 
high up opposite their wives and mothers, and were put inside the traps to hang 
them in, the execution taking place inside the building. The ropes were put 
round their necks whilst they were looking on, their traps having been put 
in line. Then there arrived the executio11er and he placed eaeh one in his own 
tra_p in turn, they were told to climb up on top and stand there, then he touched 
the trigger, all three just disappeared, and now they were hanging stone dead. 

424 Then their wives and mothers were told, "Go down now," they were 
given a note and told to go and receive food and go. Magouondo was paid 
twenty pounds, Mgamufo and M phepha were directed to receive the salary 
that was drawn hy constables per month, but the salary of constables at that 
time was -.rery small. 

The people scattered and that was the end of this matter. 
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alenanane, kunqunywe umsombuluko kuthiwe 6ayonqunywa ngomsombuluko 
otliile, se6ehlala khona laplw a6afazi 6a6o nonina, lafika-ke lelolanga eliklwnjiwe, 
kwatlii mhlana 6eyo6ulawa kusasa 6angeniswa kwathiwa a6ayo6avalelisa. 

423 Kwatlii ngakusasa ngo-eleven 6a6izwa 6onke 6azo6ul.:ela uku6ulawa kwa6o 
la6o a6a6ulala umlung'll, 6ase 6ekhwezwa laphaya a6ajazi 6a6o kanye nonina, 
6o6athathu 6amiswe ndawonye phezulu, a6afazi 6a6o nonina 6a,bhel,:ene na6o 
Base 6engeniswa konoxlwka 6okunquma 6a6o, 6ese 6elengela khona lapha endlini. 
Bayagitshwa entanyeni 6a6abhekile, onoxhaka 6a6o 6alinganisile. I{ ufike-ke lo 
o6a6ulalayo ku6e yilowo ammise kowakhe unoxhaka ujalo njalo, kuthiwe a6a
khwele phezu kwawo 6eme, wase ewuthinta um6eko wa6o 6o6athathu, lambu lambu 
khona, manje se6eyalenga kade 6eplwlile. 

424 Kwase kuthiwa ku6afazi 6a6o nakonina, " Yehlani manje ", Base 6abha
lelwa incwadi kwatliiwa a6ayokwamukela ukudla 6ahambe, uMagonondo wathola 
amashumi ama6ili opondo, kwathiwa uMgamule noMphepha 6ona 6amukela 
imali eholwa ngamaphoyisa 6ahola ngenyanga njalo, yayisencane-ke imali yama
phoyisa ngalesosikhatlii. 

Bachitheke i6e iphelela lapho-ke inda6a. 

8 
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CHAPTER 22 

Story of N gazi 

425 The chief Luziplw and his brother Mondise called together the amaNgwane. 
"0 ! maNgwane, I did not call you together for uothing, this is what 

I have to lay before you. Seeing that Ngazi's elder brother (Ngazana,) is now 
dead, and there is a war on in Basutoland, and scarcity is getting worse, I say, 
friends, allow him a place to live, for you know that Zernbe (the induna at 
Ngazana's kraal) and Ngazana engaged in rivalry at Mteli's, and could not 
agree but quarrelled every day." The councillors replied, "Yes, son of Mati

wa,ne, we know that, indeed they were always wondered at because peo11le 
continually had to interfere between them." 

426 He said, "My men, this child of mine has been troubled enough, you 
uis uncles, find a place for him, for 1 think he should not return to Mteli's 
kraal, because Zembe always used to fight with his elder brother, and how 
would he behave towards this child? " 

427 Then spoke 
He who enters on aeeount of enemies, .1.lfondi8e, 
Kraal-head who fights people himself, fog-breaker to let the sun shine 

he said, 
" Yes, cnief, J also agree that there are two t11ings acout this prince that 

will provoke insults ; Zembe will say this little Lukliozi-ite stole the cattle of 
the chief M ondise, all of them, and now he wants to return to this place. I, 
sir, look to you for assistance for this orphan of mine, because it is you who 
are trustee for all the things of your elder lrother, do not give him to anybody 
else, because to commoners he will be a target for their insults, namely that 
he stole the royal cattle. This is my opinion, maNgwane, let us look after this 
lad of Matiwa,ne alwayl'.'." 

428 They replied, " Yes, sir, all of us agree with you, where did you find this 
solution, we all agree, for there would be this iusult that ordinary people could 
throw at him. Seeing that he could be abused without yet having done any
thing wrong. arnl Zembe could insult him and quarrel about tbe kraal of his 
mother Mteli." 

So Luzipho the chief thanked them and they (Nyazi and his women folk) 
had a small hut built for them where they slept together until a big hut should 
be finished. 

429 Then olcaSoncaka 1 came from the N gwaqeni kraal to the chief and told 
him, "I would like to live near to you," t1'.us spoke the mother of Mnanja 
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lnda6a kaNgazi 

425 Awa6ize-ke amaNgwane uLuzipho nomnewa6o uMondise. 
"0 ! maNgwane, angini6izeli lutho, nanku enginikhombisa kona, ukuthi 

njengo6a seku6ulewe umnewa6o kaNgazi nje, impi iyalwa eLusuthu, kukhule 
nendlala, ngithi 6eNtungwa, m6oneleni nina indawo, ngo6a niyazi ukuthi uZembe 
noNgazana 6e6e6anga indlu yakwa6o yakwaMteli, 6engathandani 6elwa zonke 
izinsuku." Athi amaNgwane, " Ye6o, wena kaMatiwane, siyakwazi lokho, 
nempela 6a6e6atshazwa njalo 6elanyulwa ". 

426 Uthi-ke, " Makhosi, um11tanami likade lidinile, 6oyise m6oneni, mina 
ngithi ange6e esa6uyela laphayri kwa6o kwaMteli, njengo6a uZembe ayelwa 
nomnewafio anga njani-ke enganen i ". 

427 Wathi 
u.M angena-ngezitha-ekhaya uM ondise, 
uM numzana ozihla 6anelayo, uM qaoula-nkungu kuvele ilanga 

wathi, 
" 0 ! Ye6o, nkosi, mina 11githi izinhlamba kulomntwana sezimbili ; uzoftka 

uZembe athi luKhozana lwadla nenkomo zenkosi zikaMondise zonke, seku6uye 
kuze lapha. lliina, nkosi, ngi6onele wena lentandane yami ngo6a nguwe o6onisa 
zonke izinto zomnewenu, ungeze wamnika futhi omunye umuntu, ngo6a a6afo
kazana kuzo6a yona nhlarnba, ukuthi kwadla nenkomo zenkosi, ngisho njalo mina, 
maNgwane, ngithi akasilondolozele yena njalo okaMatiwane ". 

428 Eathi, "Nkosi, sonke siyakuvumela, nkosi, inga6e wena leligama ulizuzephi, 
sisho njalo sonke, sekunga6a yiyona nhlamba ku6antukazana. Loku u6ene
nhlamba engakenzi lutho, uZembe u6enenhlamba em6angisa indlu yakwa6o 
yakwaMteli ". 

Hayi-ke ya6onga inkosi uLuziplw, 6akhelwa ixitsha1w la6a linye 6alala 
ndawonye, ku6e yikhona kuzogawulwa elikhulu. 

429 Kwase kukhupkuka okaSoncaka eNgu:aqe11i eset~i, "Ngithilnda ngizol1lala 
ecdeni kuakho ", kusho unina kalllnanja, esho kuLuziplw, wavuma-ke wakhu-

1 mother of 1'dnanja mentioned below. Cf. §458 11-m. 
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to Luziplw, the latter agreed and she came up, and when she settled with him 
he told her, "Mother, live away a little distance, I thank you for coming here, 
and I give you this child into your care, but I do not give him completely, for 
you will be under my eyes and he also. I say, let him live near your kraal 
mother. I shall not merge the kraal of my brother with mine, for then my 
brother's might eat up mine, which would become my brother's in this way. 
And as for them, I am not simply thrusting them upon you, you must merely 
keep an eye on them." 

430 In this way the young man found congenial surroundings and other young 
men and so lived very comforta11y at the Siphahleni kraal, whilst the widows 
of his elder brother went to live at Phalilindlela, he plunged into the young 
mens' life and pursuits and soon was quite at home. 

431 Behold now Mnkosazi, a sister of Mnanja, going to be married to the 
amaN gwe chief, 2 so the chief summoned together the arnaN gwane with all his 
might, so that these three huts might be built and finished quickly, in order 
that when the amaNgwe arrived they should be ready. So the women fetched 
grass and the men fetched the wattles and the huts were built and finished in 
a short time, there being now five together with that of okaSoncaka and Masi
kisiki, son of Gaqa Hlongu·ane, 3 and those three of Ngazana's widows. It was 
by now a real village. Thus when the bridegroom's party of Manzezulu 
arrived, they were al,le to stay at the Phahlindlela kraal. 

432 Two days went by, when Macingwane went to sit on that stone of his 
that looks like a chair, on one side of his village (the wedding party having 
now arrived), for in those days the old men use9- to get up very early in the 
morning to see everything that happened, and now he observed, "Why! 
There is a woman getting up with a young man while it is still dark ! That 
is one of the wedding guests, and she is okaHlatshwayo a widow of N gazana." 

433 Then as it got a bit lighter, he again saw, "Ho! There is somebody else 
getting up out of the long grass. Why! that is one of our own folk and the 
woman is my daughter-in-law okaSi6atha, and her cavalier is Mahernu ! " 
He said to himself, " What ! So I am going to be left by myself !4 and the 
wcmen are planning to leave," so the wedding guests had barely left a day when 
he sent word to Shomela, telling his messengers to complain to him (because 
Shomela as induna should have prevented these misdemeanours), and he also 
sent to Hlanga6eza Sha6alala, a medicine man at Zinyathi, he summoned him 
after Shomela had arrived and told Hlanga6eza what to do, and then he said, 
" Make a start with them, Shomela." 

434 He asked, "What else am I to do with them? " 
" Tell them to go into the hut," however, okaNda6a Ma6izela 5 was ill, 

she who was Magodongo's mother. 
"You, Ntshe6e and Mahemu and Masikisilci," he said, and told them to 

sit near the door of the hut into which the women were going to be sent, so 



PLATE 8 A villa,ge of the arnaNgwane, with the Drakensberg in the distance. 
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phuka okaS011caka, uthe ukufia akhuphuke okaSoncaka wathi uLuziplw, " 0 ! 
mama, suka nkosi, ngi6ongile uku6a ukhuphuke, 11gikunika nangu umntanakho, 
angikuniki, nawe ubhekwe yimi naye uzobhekwa yimi. Ngithi nkahlale kwaklzo, 

mama. Ngingeze ngatlwtha umuzi womnewethu ngiwuthele kowami, umuzi 
womnewethu usungadla owami, ku6e ngowomnewetltu i~jalo. Nawe angislw 
ukuthi sengikufuqela nga6o, nawe uzofialiona nje ". 

430 l'asizal.:ala iusizwa wajumana izinsizwa zingamasoka, wasizakala wasala 
yena eSi71lwhleni, omkamnewafio 6aJ,ia 1.-hona-ke kuaPhaJilindlela, rv1yo ya6a 
njalo ycithi bhe e6usokeni, yeju:ayeli m:1si11yane. 

431 Nanko-ke kuyakicendo u~1Inkosazi wakwa!J!JllfnanJ·a 1cendela emaNg11e11£, 
inkosi yamerneza 11gamandla amaN gwane uku6a lezizindlu zakhiwe masinyane 
zontathu, ayafika amaN gwe seziphelile. K wa6a ,njalo, a.iafazi 6alethe inca 
namadoda alethe izintungo, kwakhiwa kwaphela 1~alo masinya,ne, seku6a yizi)l(llu 
ezinhlanu ngeyakwaSoncaka neyakwa6oM asikisiki kaGaqa Hlongwane, nalezi-ke 
zomkaNgazana zontathu. Kwase kufia ngwnuzi. Kuthe uku6a 6afike a6ayeni 
6afike 6angena khona kwaPhahlindlela 6akwaManzezulu. 

432 K waphela izinsuku ezimbili uM acingwane eyakuhlala etsheni lakhe elifana 
nesitulo eceleni komuzi wakhe, a6ayeni 6efikile, ngo6a kuqala amadoda ayevuka 
ekuseni kakhulu EaziEone zonke izinto ezenzekayo, useEafione, "Ha! N anguya 
loyamfazi uvuka nensizwa kusemnyamana, ngomunye wa6ayeni uvuka noka
Hlatshwayo yena umkaNgazana ". 

433 Kuthe kuyakuthi kuqhufieka ukusa, wa Eat he, " Ha! N anguya omunye 
evuka kulesiya sikhotha. Ha! ngowakithi uvuka naye umalokazana omkhulu 
obSiEatha, uvuka noMahemu ! " Athi, "Ha! kantisengizosalangedwa,afiafazi 
seEeyahamba ", kwanela Hkuthi nje sululu aEayeni mzuku 6ehambe ngayizolo 
waese ehlaEa umkhosi kuShomela wathi a6ayom6ika, esethumela kuHlanga6eza 
wakwaShaEalala, oyinyanga eZinyathi, umEiza uSlwmela usefikile, wamtshela 
uHlanga6eza wakwenza akwenzayo, wath1, "Eakhulwmse, Shomela ". 

434 W athi, " IngaEi ngisezokuEakhulumisani ? " 
"Wothe aEangene laphaya endlini ", okaNdaEa MaEizela uyagula-ke, yena 

unina ka]}Jagodongo. 

"Nina-ke NtsheHe nawe Mahemu nolliasikisiki ", wathi maEahlale eduze 
komnyango laplw amakhosikazi ezongeniswa khona, khona 6ezokuzu:a ukuthi 

2 to i,Ianzezulu, son of Phuthini. 
3 a commoner who had been told to come and live there. 
4 this conclusion was justified as what he had seen was a sign that these widows of Ngazana 

would presently run off and marry the men they had been misconducting themseh-es 
with, since the white man's law now prohibited interference with a widow's wishes in 
this respect. 

5 since this third widow of -'-\'gazana was ill, only the other two widows took part in the 
performance that was now enacted. 
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that they would hear that there were people outside, "Make a bit of noise, 
so that they will be afraid even if they might think of running away. Call 
them, Mananambana." 

435 "My father Shomela calls you. He says : Go into that hut, there is 
something he wants to discuss with you." and then they opened the door for 
their stable-bull, nam~ly Ngazi. 

" There was nothing else I could do, I had seen what they were up to, 
they were going to leave me." Now it was in the middle of the day. The 
order was given, "Mahemu, Ntshe6e, Masikisiki, do not go away from here, 
and as soon as you see anyone try to run away, clout her on the head and send 
her back into the hut." 

436 Then their bull went in, he asked no questions ; and when the one turned 
aside and thought of running out she heard the men at the door talking and 
was afraid to go out, and he threw away the one and took the other; and after 
this they had no further mind to do anything else but stayed on, after this 
that he had done to them they could no longer go out. Then those men went 
away from the door and he stayed there two days, his father sending beer, 
and his wives sending food, and they were not permitted to go out before those 
two days were past, they came out on the third and the bull henceforth did not 
leave the kraal, and so was no longer reckoned amongst the young men yonder. 

Story of Mthemelele 

437 Mthemelele (also a member of the Lukhuzi faction) crept down stealthily 
from Basutoland, for his heart was set on seeing his sister Mthethwase. How
ever, the people insulted him all night, for there was a beer party in progress. 
Next morning they reported his presence to Luzipho, after having bound him, 
"Sir, here is Mthemelele come back, just as they used to do when coming down 
to steal cattle." 

'' Where is he ? '' asked the chief. 

438 "Yonder, sir," and they told him everything they had done to him, and 
he went there and said, 

"Men of Ngwaqeni, this man whom you have tied, what harm had he 
done? Tell me! A man of such high rank that I should say he is higher 
than you all sitting here, my uncle next in rank to Matiwane, you went and 
bound Matiwane in his own kraal? Now what can I do to them? For even 
if he had come to work evil magic, he would still only have come to do so to his 
own ehildren, and you should not have done this to him, and even had he come 
down to steal those cattle that you say that he had come to steal, he would 
still only have been stealing his own cattle. I, seeing that I am here, watch 
over everything belonging to my late brother, of whatever kind, and whoever 
thinks to trouble my uncle must first come and tell me," and he put his finger 
in his mouth and sucked it hard and said, "Do it again tomorrow if you dare." 
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kukhona i6andla, "Ni6ange umsinjwana, 6azakwesa6a noma 6enga6e 6eca-
6anga uku6aleka. Ba6ize-lce, Mananambana ". 

435 " Uthi u6a6a uShomela uyani6iza. Uthi: Ngenani laphaya endlini, 
ikhona into azoyikhuluma nani ", 6ayivulele inkunzi ya6o yesite6ele, uNgazi-ke. 

"Nginge6e ngisenza ngokunye, sengiku6onile ukwenza kwa6o, se6ezongi
shiya," emini kwa wo ! Kuthiwe, "Mahemu, Ntshe6e, Masikisiki, ningasuki 
lapha nina, nenele nje nithi ningaku6ona oku6alekayo nikumukule ngempama 
niku6uyisele kliona endlini ". 

436 lngene inkunzi yakwa6o inga6e isa6uza; kuthi omunye uma tata ufuna 
ukuphuma a6ezwe 6ekhuluma la6a emnyango 6esa6e ukuphuma, ikulahle lokuya 
ithathe Zona omunye futhi, ku6e yinkohlakalo manje a6asenakho ukwenza okunye 
manje, uma esenze lowomse6enzi a6asenakuphumela phandle. Asuke manJ'e 
lamadoda emnyango, ahlale-ke izinsuku ezimbili, uyise usa utshwala, omama 
6asa ukudla, a6anakho ukuphuma zingakapheli lezonsuku ezirnbili, kwaze kwathi 
ngolwesithathu 6aphuma, inkunzi inga 6e isaphuma njaln-ke man,je, iphurne 
ezinsizweni lapha. 

I ndatshana kaM themelele 

437 uMthemelele wayenyenyile ukitza lapha, ephuma khona ngaphezulu, inhlt
ziyo yakhe ihluthukele ukuzo6ona udadewa6o uMthethwase. Bamenule umntane
nkosi 6onke u6usuku, kudliwa utshwala. Kuthi ekuseni ku6e yikhona 6eyom6ika 
enkosini kuLuzipho, se6em6ophile 6athi, " Nkosi, nangu uMthemelele uselelapha, 
njengo6a 6eyiloku 6ehla 6ezokwe6a izinkomo ". 

I thi inkosi, " U phi na ? " 

438 Bathi, "Nangu, nkosi ", yikhona se6eyitshela ngakusasa konke a6e6emenza 
kona, wathi eza, wa.fike wathi, 

"Madoda nseNgwaqeni, lomuntu enim6ophile woneni na? Ngitsheleni! 
lnkosi engaka 6engingathi lomuntu unahlula nonke nihlezi, uyise welama u6a6a 
uMatiwane emhlana, ni6opha uMatiwane emzini wakhe? KonJ·e nginga6e
nzenjani? Noma e6ezothakatha, u6enga6e uthalcatha a6antwa6akhe, 6eningeze 
naze nimenze nje, noma u6ezokwe6a izinkomo lezi enizishoyo ukuthi u6ezokwe6a, 
u5ezokwe6a izinkomo zakhe. Mina njengo6a ngihlezi lapha ngi6on.se zonke 
izinto zomnewethu nezin,janinjani, umuntu a6othi emhlupha itmntaka6a6a 
a6etshele mina kuqala ", afake umunwe emlonyeni wawuncinda wawutshikiza 
wathi, " N ize niphinde nangomuso ". 
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439 The11 a goat was fetched and they both sat dow21 to a huge beer pot, 
drinking together, the goat arrived and was given to him. Next morning he 
thanked him and took hi.s leave, " Don't do this again, for in this way you 
might be killed by the people, but if you want to come and see me, my uncle, 
you must not creep in stealthily, you must walk straight in to me and 11ot go 
to the ordinary people, for this kraal here is yours. And even today we still 
miss you in this your kraal and your father's, it is you who are senior to all 
the sons of Masumpa, for your father was next in birth to Matiwane himself. 
Who is there to ehallenge you in this village ? Of the same rank as yourself 
there is only I, no other, not one, for your father followed Matiwane even as 
I am the 11ext younger brother of Zikhali, there is none besides us two, it is 
only we." So they took leave from one another there. It appeared as if he 
could not stop talking, and he said finally, " I miss you in this village here." 

So he now took his leave and went, and after that whenever he came 
down he would stay at Siqeketho's, until eventually they were forced to return 
to Natal by the war in Basutoland. 

Defection of M akhosini 

440 Makhosini also (as one of those who had to return to Natal) was cast up 
on the other side of the N concosi (a tributary of the Mnambithi) and sought to 
gain control of all those who lived there. Macingwane immediately rushed 
off to Estcourt, 

"My chiefs, here is this son of my late brother, Makhosini. I thought 
that he was just living there for a while and would return in due course to find 
himself a place to live in the land of his father, but now I see that he no longer 
permits my messengers to go about, I notice that they have transferred their 
allegiance to him, all the people yonder around the Nconcosi, so I say, sir, if 
you do not interfere between us I might strike him and he grah my stick,_ for 
he is no longer a child ; there is a phrase used by Shaka : No buffalo worsts 
its own calf, but the calf overcomes and kills the old one." 

441 He was given some police the same day, "Let them go and let two men 
from you and two men from Makhosini go along and they must show him a 
place on the upper Mnambithi, they must point out to him that all the water 
that flows into the Mnambithi from this side is in Ncwadi's land and on the 
other side of the river it is Makhosini's, the water that flows into the Mnambithi 
is that of Malchosini, that on this side along the Nconcosi is Ncwadi's." 

442 Immediately all the numerous Nda 6a villages of Mlindile moved and went 
over to Makhosini, these being such as had not gone up into Basutoland with 
them, but whom he had stolen, this cunning fellow, who joked with the old 
women and familiarly laid his arm around people's necks. 

The government intervened and told him to abandon these practices 
I.Jut, nevertheless he did not cease courting popularity, so that even though he 
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439 Seyilandiwe-ke njalo imbuzi, se6ekhwele isankunku sokhamba, Eanatha 
EoEaEili, yayifika imbuzi, esenikelwa yona. Kwathi kusa kusasa waye6onga 
evalelisa, "Musa ukwenza loku, yiko-ke uze uEulawe ngaEantu -nje, noma uthanda 
ukuzongiEona mntakaEaEa wngaEonyenya, uEoqonda nje kimi ungaEoya kuEantu, 
umuzi lo ngowakho. Namanje siyakufuna kulomuzi wakho kayihlo, nguwena 
ophambi kwaEo Eonke laEa EakaMasumpa ngoEa uyihlo welama uMatiwane 
emhlane. NguEani-ke ongaEuye akukhulumise kulomuzi na? Ongangawe lapha 
yimi nje kuphela, hayi omunye, akakho noyedwa, ngoEa uyihlo welama uMati
wane, nje1ig0Ea nami ngelama uZikhali nje, akakho omunye ngaphandle kwethu 
soEaEili, yithi kuphela ". Eavalelisana khona lapho. Kwangathi angeEe 
esayeka ukukhuluma, wathi, "Ngifuna wena phakathi kwalomuzi ". 

Wawuyavalelisa uyahamba, wase eEayehle eze khona kwa6o kwaSiqeketho, 
seEeze Eehle nje seEehliswa yimpi kwaMshweshwe. 

uMakhosini 

440 NoMakhosini wayephonseka phesheya eNconcosi wahle wafuna ukuEathatha 
Eonke laEo. uMacingwane wayesephonseka eMtshezi, 

" Makhosi, nangu urnfana womnewethu uMakhosini. Eengithi uhlezi nje 
uzoEuye aziEonele indawo ezweni likayise, azakhele nje, manje sengiEona engasa
vumi ukuEa ngiEatiiume mina aEantu, sengiEona se6eEuyele ngakuye Eonke 
aEantu laphaya eNconcosi, ngithi, nkosi, uma ungasehlukanisi ngizothi ngiya
mshaya ayiEambe eyami induku, ngoEa akasesiye umntwana; washo uShaka 
wathi : Akunyathi yahlula ithole layo, Eese liyahlula liyi Eulale endala ". 

441 Wafika nawo amaphoyisa khona mzuku lokho, "Baze Eahambe EaEe EaEili 
naEavela kuwe naEavela kuMakhosini, Eayomkhombisa indawo enhla noMna
mbithi, Eamtshengise amanzi aseMuambithi ukuthi amanzi oMnambithi ngapha 
nganeno kukwaNcwadi, ngaphaya ngaphesheya kukwaMakhosini, amanzi agobho
zela ngaseMnambithi kukwaMakhosini, eza nganeno ngaseNconcosi kukwaNcwadi." 

442 Hlephu yonke imizi eminingi yakwaN daEa kaMlindile isithutha iya kwa
M akhosini, kungesi6o na6aEehambe naEo Eaya oSuthu, u,seEeEile, ishoHongo 
lansondo, lidla ngokudlala nezalukazi, lihambe amadoda awagaxe entanyeni. 

A Ealamule uhulumeni athi angafika ngapha akuyeke lokho ngo Ea uloku 
engakuyekile ukushela, athi noma ethi uEalethile lapha eNgoEa aEantu Hakr!(fise 
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said that he had brought some subjects of his to eNgofia they ended up by 
quarrelling with Ngwadi, to whom he had already handed over his tax book 
and had told Ngwadi, "You are my father, I am not chief." 

443 Behold now one day the beer of the first fruit ceremony getting the better 
of him, so that Ncwadi told him to go and sleep at JJ1dineka Nda6a's, and an 
ox was sent after him as present, but instead of going in he went straight on 
and spent the night at JJ1ngayiya's at his own kraal the No 6adina. When 
the ox was brought (to the kraal the chief had mentioned) the man who brought 
it asked, " Where is the chief's son 1 " 

444 They informed Ngwadi in due course, "He did not sleep where you told 
him. He went and slept at Gala's, at JJ1ngayiya's." 

"What! " There was a terrible rage! He said, "Go there immediately 
and tell him to clear out without delay." They found him having already 
caught a kid for JJ1akhosini, (which was considered another sure sign of collusion 
between the two). After that JJ1akhosini was afraid to return, so that when
ever it was necessary it was JJ1lungu son of Deliwe, his great induna, who came, 
and he himself never put in an appearance again. 
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6afike 6axa6ana noNgwadi, esemnike nebhuku lokuthela wathi kuNgwadi, " Ungu-
6a6a, mina angisiyo inkosi ". 

443 Nanku sokukhula utshwala 6omklwsi athi uNcwadi akayolala kwaMdineka 
N da6a, wayelandelwa yinka6i ngemuva, kanti usefike wahla6a wedlula, wayolala 
kwaMngayiya kwa6akwa6o kwaNo6adina. Qatha nenka6i loyo owaethunyiwe, 
" U phi umntarwnkosi ? " 

444 Bayafika 6amtshele uNgwadi ukuthi, "Akalalanga lapho kusho khona 
inkosi. Uye walala kwaOala kwaMngayiya ". 

"Mamo!" ivuso el1'mpekempeke ! lathi "Hambani khona manJe nijike 
nithi : Akahambe naye khona manje." Bamfumanisa esem6ambele izinyane, 
esesa6a uku6uya uMaklwsini, kwasase ku6uye uMlungu kaDeliwe, induna yakhe 
enkulu, aka6e esa6uya nJalo. 
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CHAPTER 23 

Family names and ama6utho 

44fi The isi6ongo of the royal family is Hlongwane. The genealogy of the 
chillfs is given in the next chapter. 

Amongst the old izi6ongo that were represented in the tribe before it set 
out on its wanderings, and which are therefore considered true Ngwane family
names, we may mention the following: Mahlo6o, Zondo, Kha6a, Zigode, Luvuno, 
Khoza, Nda6a, Goza, Mdluli, Gumede, Mazi6uko, Ntshali. 

All of these are still represented amongst the amaNgwane today. 

44(i Well over a hundred family names, including such well-known ones as 
Dlmnini, Dladla, Hlatshwayo, Khumalo, Mlangeni'., are also represented, many 
of l;hem by large family groups. A proportion, difficult to estimate, consists 
of .i:trangcrs who only joined the tribe after the amaNgwane had re-assembled 
in Natal under Zikhali. There are also the Swazi who came in the train of 
Nomlalati or later. 

44~1 Amongst the leaders of the tribe who took part in the battle at Mbholompo, 
Mse6enzi remembers, besides those mentioned in the text, the following: 
Khunjwayo (father unknown, Hlongwane), Mbenge kaNgudu (Hlongwane), 
Ntvhosho kaNgolo (Hlongwane), Masho6ana (father unknown, Hlongwane), 
Zulu kaNtshani (Hlongwane), Ntumbo kaHlangwane (Hlongwane), Mamangala 1 

(father unknown, Hlongwane), Duma kaMkhwi6isa (Zondo), Demane kaMzakaza 
(lliia6a), Zidumbu 2 kaSo.icttshova (Zigode), Bhokodwane kaSivovo (Nda6a), 
Oe6isa kaMaklwn_qwane (Luvuno), Hlekeza (father unknown, Klwza), Mthende 
(father unknown, Nda6a). Of Mampemvane (father unknown, Hlongwane) he 
said that he had remained in Basutoland when the tribe left it for Mbholompo. 

1 this man remained in Basutoland. 
2 this was a younger brother of M Boni kaSoBatshova, the great induna ('indunankulu) of 

the tribe. This functionary has no area allotted to him. It is of interest to note 
whieh men suecessively held this important office. Note also that they were never 
of royal blood :-

So Batshova (Zigode) was followed in offiee by his son 
M Boni kaSo6atslwva (Zigode), followed by 
Mbangularw kallfpanjana (llllambo), followed by 
N Buyayi kaMbiwa (Zigode), followed by 
S·ilulwana knMbangulana (llllambo), followed by 
Mj1rayeli (Phakathi), apparently a failure, for after four months he was followed 

by 
N.fongolo kaM Boni (Zigode), see No. 2 above. 

It is seen that, though the offiee is not hereditary, three suceessive generations 
of the Zigocle, and two of Jlla111bo have held it. 
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ama6utho 

448 Below are listed the regiments of the amaNgwane. Their dates of enrol
ment I am unable to supply, except that of the iziCashi, who were fo1m3d 
wheu Jl!lpande became King iu 1840. Among the later names there are several 
obviously taken over from the Zulus. 

The regiments of the older chiefs appear to have been forgotten, sure 
proof that the system was not an important element in social structure. There 
was no rule for the naming of regiments, but ancient names were used again 
now and then. There is evidence that formerly there were only a few regiments 
at any one time, and that there was a distinction between those of married 
and unmarried men. The suLsequent enrolling of numerous regiments by 
Zikhali and his successors was probably influenced by the practice in Zululand. 

449 Regime11ts of l\IATIWANE : 1 uShiyi (his own). 2 isiChu·e. 3 uLwandle. 
4 inSimbi. 5 uN o6adina. 

Regiments of ZIKHALI: 6 iziFulatheli (his own). 7 iziCashi. 
8 izinTongathi. 9 imiDlenevu. 10 imiDumezulu. 11 im1'.Dunganda6a. 
12 amaWombe. 

Regiments of NGWADI: 13 izimBangula (his own). 14 uSuthu. 
15 uLwandle. 16 uN06adi,11a. 

Regiments of nAl\IBAZI: 17 iziCashi (his own). 18 inKomokazishi. 
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CHAPTER 24 

Geuealogy of the amaN gwane chiefs 

450 Males are denoted by capitals, females by lower case. Generations are 
numbered, and each individual given a serial number within the generation to 
which he belongs, but this gives no clue as to order of birth. Persons belonging 
to different generations according to the genealogy may of course actually have 
been of about the same age. Males have a stroke and females a hyphen 
between the generation number and serial number. Wives take the generation 
number of the husband, and a serial letter instead of number. 
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According to 
Vasha's 

1/1 SOMKHAEASE 
2/1 DLAEATHI 
3/1 MAFU 

6/1 NDUNGUNY A 
7/1 NSELE 1 

Table l 

According to 
Mse6enzi 

5/1 NGWADI 

7/1 NSELEI 

According to 
Bryant, p. 146 

2/1 DLAEATHI 
3/1 MAPU 
4/1 NGWANE 
5/1 NGWADI 
6/1 NDUNGUNY A 
7/1 NSELE (?)1 

6/1 NDUNGUNY A 1 

8/1 

9/1 

I 
TSHANI 

I 
I 

MASUMPA 6 

I 
I 

8/2 MABHENGWANE 2 

I 
9/2 LUVITHANE 5 

!, _________________ _ 

I I I 
10/1 MATIWANE 10/2 MKHUMBELl 3 Other8, 

1 

_____ _,_1 ____ 

1 

l see table 2 

11/1 ZIKHALI Others, 11/7 MEONJ 
I see table 3 J 

I I I 
12/1 NGWADl@NCWADI Others, 12/47 THENDE 

J see table 4 I 
I I I 

13/15 EAMBAZI Others, 13/73 V ASHA I see table 6 

14/1 NDUNGUNY A 4 

1 after NSELE all three genealogies agree as to the sequence of chiefs, except that 
Mse6enz puts NDUNGUNY A after NSELE, in which I think he is at fault. 

2 brother or cousin of TSHANI. 
3 for a more detailed genealogy from here, see § 521. 
4 a minor, being acted for by his uncle MADELA. 
5 his descendants are now in Qumbu district, sec § 505. 
6 his mother was olcaTshibltane (Nda6a), according to Bryant, p. 136. 
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Wife ]Daughter of I 

I l 

9-a Zangose okaLanga 8 
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Table 2 

9/1 MASUMPA 

isi6ongo I Issue 

a6asema- 10/1 MATIWANE 9 

Ntshalini 

Son 

11/1 ZIKHALI 

9-b Zondo 10/2 ,JIKHUJ.llBELI 1 11/7 MBONI 1 

9-c 10/3 .llIAVI.MBELA 11/8 NTHEMELELE 
9-d 10/4 NDONGWENI 11/9 MVULA 
9-e 10/5 MAZAMELELA 11/10 BHEKESHANA 
9-f 10/6 J.vIATHULA 11/11 JJ!IA YI NGAN E 
9-g 10/7 NTANJANA f 11/12 HABHIY ANA 
9-h 10/8 NJIYEZA . 11/13 BAMBINI 
9-i 10/9 MQHELE 11/14 J.lWNDISE 2 

9-j 10/10 JJ!ISIMANG0 3 11/15 MA JV ALA 3 

9-k 10/11 KHONDL0 4 11/16 MAKHETHA 
9-1 

. I 

10/12 HAW ANA 11/17 ffIKHUNYANA 5 

10/13 MADILIKA 6 

9-m okaMpinda I Goza 10/14 MPHA YISE 7 11/18 .MZAM0 7 

1 a more detailed genealogy is given in § 522. 
2 his wife okaHele was the mother of JJ!IGOMONDWANE, and okaNyawo of TSHO-

TSHWANA. His son DLABANTU is still alive, but very old. 
3 his descendants remained in the Transkei, where he is called NTSLMANGO, see § 494. 

4 remained in the Transkei, see § 494, 508. 
5 died without issue. 
6 younger brother of HA WAN A, slain by M atiwane in Basu toland. 
7 his descendants remained in the Transkei, see § 499. 
8 Bryant(" Olden Times in Zululand and Natal," 1929, p. 136) calls her Zangose, daughter 

of Kha6ingwe, of the aBasemaNtshalini. 
9 the daughter of MATilVANE, Magenge, who was given to DINGISWAYO according 

to Bryant, p. 137, was probably MATITVANE's "sister" (udadewa6o) Nomagenge 
mentioned in § 112. 
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10-a 
10-b 
10-c 
10-d 
10-e 
10-f 
10-g 

Wife 

Nongazi 
Vunguse 

? 

Table 3 

10/1 MATIWANE 

Daughter of 

okaSiqeketho 
okaKhathazo 1 

okaZililo 

? 
okaMafu 

? 

isi6ongo 

Buthelezi 
1Wanatha 
Hade6e 

? 
Hade6e 

11/1 
11/2 
11/3 
11/4 
11-5 
11-6 

Issue. 

none 
ZIKHALI 
JJ!IACINGWANE 
KHUMAL0 2 

HLATHI 3 

Chithekile 4 

Mcanguzo 5 

1 okaSiqr ketho, the principal wife, remained without issue, and so okaKhathazo was placed 
in her hut. That is why several good informants maintain that okaSiqeketho was 
ZIKHALI's mother. 

2 slain in Zululand by Dingane, together with his father; left no issue. 
3 died in Zululand (cf. § 136), without issue. 
4 married WILLIAM GUJJ!IEDE, see below. 
5 married SHOMELA kaJJ!IGIJI.1lIA, see § 465. 
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Note on Matiwane's daughter Ohithelcile 

454 Matiwane's wife, okaMafu (Hrl1,6e) had two daughters, of whom the 
younger died prior to the battle of Mbholompo, her name not being recorded, 
whilst the elder, Ohithekile, remained in the Cape Province when the tribe broke 
up. She became a convert at Healdtown, and there married one Mjokwane 
Gumede, son of Shangana of Makhunya of Vezi of [>Jwkathwayo of Klwudlo. 

This Mjokwane had been udi6i (porter) to his father Sha11gana, a tribes
man of Matiwane and a member of the ,inSimbi regiment. After the battle of 
Mbholompo, Mjokwane lived at Grahamstown 1111til he moved to Healdtown, 
where he married Ohithekile. 

It is evident that the girl had no proper guardian for she now married a 
commoner, and the result was the following. 

455 In 1861, Zikltali sent one Maqandela Manatha and seven others to Heald
town. They told Mjokwane that they had orders to bring Zikhali's sister to 
Natal. They wanted him to come with them, but Mjokwane feared they 
would murder him on the way because be had presumed to marry a princess, 
and refused. So they made him pay money as bride-price and went off with 
Ohithekile, her small son William and her mother okaMafu. 

456 Upon arr1vmg at Zikhali's, Ohithek?"le, being a Christian, begged her 
brother to allow her to live near Emmaus Mission. He agreed and had a stone 
house built for her by a skilled person engaged for the purpose, and his young 
men and girls were employed in great numbers in constructing it. She never 
married again, and had but one son, William Gumede, who became a minister 
of the Berlin Mission. In 1882 he and a number of others purchased some 
land at Woodford (Bethany) and went there, taking with them Ohithekile and 
her mother. Ohithehle died at Bethany ea. 1897-8 and okaMafu ea. 1888. 

457 This information about Ohithekile was i?Upplied by William's son, Alfred 
Gumede, who was born at Emma.us in 1875, and who is now court interpreter 
in Estcourt. 
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458 Table 4 

11/1 ZII{HALI 
------

Wife. Daughter of3 isifiongo Issue 

11-a Nomlalati okaSobhuza 1 Nkosi 12/1 NGJV ADI@ NOW ADI 
12/2 NY ANDA 

11-b okaLukhu:azi 12/3 11IFU.NDISI 
12/4 NOZITVAWA 
12/5 VELE.MU 
12/6 MPAHLENI 

11-c okaM dleleni Dladla 12/7 1vITHIMKHULU 
12/8 SAYITVANA 
12/9 .MATSHIKITSHANA 

11-d okaMteli Dladla 12/10 HLELETHTVA 
11-e ? ? 12/11 SILEVU 
11-f okalJizamo Zisilili 12/12 NGAZANA 

12/13 NGAZI 
11-g okaXobhoza Cefiekhulu 12/14 MAKHOSI.N I 
11-h okaPhuthini M azi fiulco 12/15 MPIYAKHE 
11-i oka1vifingwayo 12/16 PHAHLANE 

12/17 KAMFANE 
11-j okaSiwela Mazifiuko 12/18 TABHANE 
11-k Nomthofio okaMgofio Mahlofio 12/19 MBUNDA 

12/20 NTSHUMAYELO 
12/21 MGTVAQO 

11-1 okaJJI agonondo Kubheka 12/22 JJIJZIYONKE 
12/23 NOZILWA 
12/24 JJIAHLANYA 

11-m okaSoncaka Buthelezi 12/25 MNANJA 2 

11-n okaM shokaphathwa Hlongwane 12/26 DABULESAKHE 
(now Masela) 

11-o okaMkhafiane Khoza 12/27 KHABONINA 
11-p okaJozana Hlongwane 12/28 JJIZIMKHULU 

(now JJlajola) 

1 this table only shows ZIKHALI's sons. We may record however that Nomlalati also 
had three daughters, the order being 1 Nomgabhi, '.2 Lowalowa, 3 NGJV ADI, 4 NY ANDA 
5 Mayiya. Nomgabhi was still alive in January 1938 and thus the only child of that 
unique personality, Nomlalati, still to be alive, besides belonging to the very few of 
JJiatiwane's grandchildren who still survive. 

2 his sister Mnkosazi became great wife of the amaNgwe chief MANZEZULU (see § 431), 
with whose family there have been several marriages, see Table 12. 

3 a daughter of Zikhali named Nomavila married ZIJJl EMA, half-brother of the Chunu 
chief GABANGA YI, according to a statement of the latter's daughter Thandiu·e, 
widow of the chief SWAYIMANA GCUJJIISA. But cf. §217. 
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459 Table 5 

11/2 MAOINGWANE 

Wife Daughter of isi.iongo Issue 

11-q Thafazane okallfakhu .ialo Khoza 12/29 HLESHANA 
12-30 Nokufa 
12/31 NGONGOLO 
12-32 Madliu:ase 
12-33 Nomali 1 

12/34 111.BONWANKULU 
11-r Ndlaleni okalllini Ndlovu 12/35 KHABONINA 

12/36 VELABAHLEKE 
12/37 111Zlll1UBI 
12-38 Nompi 2 

11-s Ntombizini okaDeliwe Nda.ia 12/39 NDABAKADE 
12/40 lllSEBENZI 
12/41 SIPHAHLENI 
12-42 N omathawini 
12/43 MOLOSI 

11-t .M angakawathengwa okaMabhunu Mazi.iuko 12-44 N omangu:ane3 

12-45 Nomcakulo 4 

12/46 MHOLI 

1 married BELO, chief of the a.iakwaNhlapho near Butha Buthe in Basutoland. 
2 disappeared to the towns. 
3 was betrothed to NTABA kaSHOMELA, but was killed by lightning, see table 11. 
4 married MFISI kaNJJVANGUMBANA KHOZA, and after being driven away, married 

MADELA MSIBI, a Swazi living near Hoffenthal. 
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460 Table 6 

12/1 NGW ADI @ NOWADI 

Wife Daughter of isi6ongo Issue 

12-a .Mali okaZembe Zigode 13/1 KULA 
13/2 MAGQILA 
13/3 NGOBA 
13/4 PETWANE 

12-b N omagelegedla okaM akhethelele Hlatshwayo 13/5 NAFALI 
13/6 SIGWEJE 

12-c Nomasaka6uli okaJJisamo Mdladla 13/7 JVJKHIZE 
13/8 JVAHEWU 
13/9 NZOLO 

12-d Nozincwazi okaJijila Kubheka 13-10 Nomadoda 
13-11 Zevu 
13/12 MGWENA 
13-13 Senzela6anye 
13-14 Nukwase 

12-e Novalo 1 okaNondu6ela Nxurnalo 13-15 daughter, died early 
12-f N omathinta 1 okaCengesi Zwane 13/16 BAJJJBAZI 
12-g Gcabhile okaM zilikazi Cindi 13/17 MGWADLENJ 

13-18 Hlalaphi 
12-h Thingithingi okaPhahlane Kubheka 13/19 .LvJSHIN 1 

13-20 Zihlazil'<-
12-i Nogqoza okaJJJ adlangampisi Sha6alala 13-21 JJfandoyi 
12-j Sichwe okaMadlangampisi Sha6alala 13-22 Sayibheke 

13-23 N omalenje 
12-k Msindose okaM adlangampisi Sha6alala 13-24 N ornsindelo 

13/25 GOQOZA 
12-1 Nokwanda okaLu6ango Sha6alala 13/26 JJJADELA 
12-m Nomfoma okaSomcu6a Zikalala 13/27 SIDWEDWE 
12-n N cabhayi okaSihubha Dlamini 13/28 JANI 

13-29 Ndle6ekazi 
12-o lllaliwase okaGalela Cindi 13-30 N omkhomanzi 

13/31 JJ1ZJWENDODA 
12-p JJJ andlakazi okalllsamo llfdladla 13/32 SIBHALALA 

13/33 MHLUPHEKJ 
13-34 N omashazi 

12-q Hlophazi okaNdatsha Hlophe 13/35 MVUTHU 
13-36 N olwandle 

12-r Nontini okaMgidla Dlamini 13-37 N ozulu 
13/38 llfAGW ALA 

12-s Nokuwela oka11ldineka Nda6a 13/39 JJJT HW ALEN 1 
13/40 DIPILOYJ 

1 Novalo who was in the indlunkulu remained childless, so Nomathinta was put in her hut 
to produce an heir. As in the case of ZIKHALI, the chief BAJJJBAZI was therefore 
not the actual son of the indlunkulu. 

461 

Wife 

12-t N omhlangala 

12-u Mfene 
12-v Si6oshiwe 

Table 7 

12/2 NYANDA 

Daughter of isi6ongo 

okalllthantatho Mthembu 

okaSondezi Zondo 
okallloya Hlophe 

Issue 

13/41 ZULULJYADUMA 
13-42 Ntombi 
13/43 SHALJ 
13/44 lllALOLOTSHANE 
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Wife 

12-w ? 

12-x 1 ? 

12-y ? 

12-z Vongoyi 
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Table 8 

12/12 NGAZANA 

Daughter of isi.iongo 

okaSiBatha XaBa 

okaNamba Gumede 

okaNdaBa lllaBizela 

okaM akhethele Hlatshwayo 

Issue 

13/45 MEAN IOV A 

13/46 SJBHAHUZA 

13/47 llIAGODONGO 

none 

1 according to the record of Ngazana's trial, her name was Nomuva, and she subsequently 
married one M anyosi Goza. 

463 Table 9 

12/18 TABHANE 

Wife Daughter of isiBongo Issue 

12-aa Qwalitshe okaSondezi Zondo 13-48 Mphandle 
13-49 Nengwayo 
13/50 DASIDI 
13-51 Gulase 
13/52 MHLAllfBINI 
13/53 SIGAMEIW 

12-ab Zenzile okaM dineka NdaBa 13/54 MHLABATHI 
12-ac Nokufa okaMdineka NdaBa 13/55 NTEllIBA 

13/56 JIIANGALISO 
13/57 M LAN DU 
13/58 NSUSANA 
13/59 SIGODI 
13-60 Non1singa 
13-61 No111ahlane 

12-ad NoBathwa okaMboza Zondo 13/62 NDODA 
13/63 BHIZENI 
13-64 Nondilimo 

12-ae Ntombise okaM agonondo SiBiya 13-65 Nomithi 
13/66 YOSHlVANA 
13/67 MZUZEPHI 
13-68 Ntombana 

12-af Tholwane olcallI phondo .MahloBo 13-69 M sho8honono 
13/70 JIIBHADLANGANA 
13-71 Nomak'ibhi 

12-ag Nomadlozi okaNozaza NdaBa 13-72 N omapulazi 
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13-a 

13-b 

465 

Wife 
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Table 10 

13/IG BAMBAZI 

Daughter of isi6ongo 

olcaSibhamu 111azi6uko 

okaMhlopheni 

Table 11 

Issue 

14/1 NDUNGUNY A 

The exploits of SHOMELA kaMGIJIMA have often been referred to 
in the text. He married a daughter of MATIW ANE and was the maternal 
grandfather of ALBERT HLONGW ANE. He had five wives, hut only the 
two that interest U8 are mentioued here. 

SHOMELA kaMGIJIMA or MGISHIMA (MahloEo) 

Wife Daughter of 

11-6 M canguzo oka J.11 atiu•ane 

ol:aNku·anyela 

isi6ongo 

Hlongimne illANDLA 
J.liBEWU 

Issue 

J.ll ankomboyi 
Nomgwaqo 1 

lllsindose 2 

NTAEA 3 

NGEJIIA 

1 married ~VODJVENGU, son of KHANDA, son of NYOKA, who had concealed ZIKHALI 
when pursued by the Swazis, see § 175, 285. 

2 m'lrried 12/31 NGONGOLO, son of .MACJNGlVANE. The issue of marriage was as 
follows: 1 ALBERT HLONGWANE, 2 BENJAMIN, 3 Esther, 4 Paulina, 5 Judith, 
6 Helina, who m3,rried MANXUSA, son of VIVANE, son of SIDINANE, son of 
MAGANGANE. The latter two were chiefs of the amaZizi next door, and are referred 
to in the text. 

3 wa-, betrothed to 12-44 Nomangu-ane, daughter of lllACIKGJV ANE, who was killed by 
lightning. 
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Table 12 

Chiefs of the amaN gwe 

PHUTHINI 

hut of Mnkosazi 1 

(indlunkulu) 

I 
LUKAS 

(succeeded his father, 
but died unmarried) 

I 
.MANZEZULU 

I 
hut of another wife 

(name unknown) 

I 
SIBHAJJ;JU 2 

I 
hut of okaJJ;Jadlangampisi hut of another wife, 

(indlunkulu) name unknown 

I 
.I 

no ISsue JJ;JJlV J Y ELI 4 dau~hter3 

1 daughter of 11/1 ZIKHALI, sister of 12/25 JJ;JNANJA. 
2 succeeded to LUKAS. 
a this was the okaSibhamu who became indlunkulu of 13/16 BAMBAZI. 
4 one of his wives was 13-60 N omahlane, a daughter of 12/18 TA BHAN E. 
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CHAPTER 25 

The royal kraals 

467 In § 297 reference is made to the building of royal kraals by Zikh-ali. It 
is not my purpose to enter into the details of this interesting subject here. 
Suffice to say that the wives of the King are never together in one kraal, but 
live apart or at most three together in the royal kraals which are dotted over, 
the tribal area. Each has part of the country as its domain, and is entitled 
to all the tribute rendered by it. Each kraal-head knows to which royal kraal 
he belongs ; it may happen that for certain reasons he is uotified that hence
forth he belongs to another royal kraal. Cf. in the text § 298, 333. 

468 The names of some royal kraals are very old, and are given again and 
'Bgaiu to new kraals built by succPssive generations. The No6adina for instauce 
used to he a royal kraal of 111 atiwane, cf. § 121. 

The JJersons of importance in the royal kraal are the queen (i11kosikazi) 

who resides there, her eldest son (inkosana), and the headman (induna.). That 
under this system violent quarrels oYer the exercise of control may occur may 
'Je seen from § 425, 428. 

469 The following list illustrates the rule that the inkosana upon bis marriage 
instab his wife as inlcosikazi. Of course she only remains so until the new 
chief (who is very commonly one of the youngest and therefore the last to 
marry) brings along a newly-wedded queen of his own and places her there as 
inkosikazi. 

470 List of royal kraals 

Kraal Inkosikazi Wife of Inkosana, her son 

kwaNofJadina l okaNondufJela NGWADI BAMBAZI 
2 okaMhlopheni BAJJ,JBAZI 

eN sukangihlale I okaZembe NGWADI KULA 
2 okaMkhulutshana KULA 

eJ.lf bholompo l okaSibhamu BAMBAZI NDUNGUNYA 
eNgo.ia l okaSobhuza ZIKHALI NGWADI 

2 okaJJ1 gidla NGTVADI MAGWALA 
3 ? J.llAGWALA 

eNgwazini or I okaJijila NGlVADI JJ!GlVENA 
eNgwaqeni 

kwaPhahlindela I okaSoncaka ZIKHALI JJINANJA 
2 okaKhanda JJINANJA 
3 ? ? 

eSiphahleni I oka1ll anephu HLESHANA no male heir 1 

kwaPhunga-N omage!Je 1 okaJllzamo ZIKHALI NGAZANA 
2 okaSi.iatha NGAZANA J.llEANKWA 
3 okaNtuli MEANKTVA JJINGANI 



elllfangizuzile 

eJJI anda fieni 

eJ.rl akhandeni 

eJJ1afunweni 

eJ.lfangwaneni 

eNhletsheni 

1 okaJiagonondo 
2 oka,ll nyakanya 
3 okaLucezu 
1 okaLukhwazi 2 

2 okaSiu·ela 
3 okaSondezi 
1 okaJJlteli 
2 okaLuqungwane 
1 okaMgooo 
2 oka1lfashesha 
3 okaNzula 
1 ol.:a1l1kha fiane 
2 okaJozana 
3 okaMsindo 
1 ? 
2 okaHele 
3 okaJozi 
4 okaJ.11 akhwelela 
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ZIKHALJ 
Jyf1ZIYONKE 
MA VUNDO 
Z1KHAL1 
ZJKHALI 
TABHANE 
ZJKHALJ 
11LELETHTl'A 
ZJKHALI 
lllBUNDA 
MHLAULJ 
Z1K1IALJ 
ZJKHALI 
MZIJJIK11ULU 
MQHELE 
~ttONDJSE 
J.l1GOMON D TV AN E 
NG1D1 

1l1IZIYONKE 
MAVUNDO 
J.lJELUSI 
MFUND1S1 2 

TAB1IANE 
DASIDJ 
HLELETHTVA 
NJJJNGANJSO 
MBUNDA 
MHLAULI 
BHUNGWANA 
KHABON1NA 3 

MZIMKHULU 
KHUPHE 
MONDISE 
J.l1GOJJJO~YDWANE 
NGJDI 
MABHEZULA 

1 ALBERT HLONGll'ANE acting, because he is the brother's son of HLESHANA. 
2 okaLukhwazi and her son .111FUND1S1 were driven out, and okaSiu:ela was installed. 
3 KHA EON JNA quarrelled with NGTV ADJ, and so both he and his mother were driven out. 
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CHAPTER 26 

Cape Colonial Records 
471 The few references to the amaNgwane occurring in the literature of the 
Cape, such as I have been able to go through, contain no information not 
already found in the official documents. 1 These latter are all in the ArchiYes 
at Cape Town. The earlier ones were printed by Thea] in his "Records of the 
Cape Colony," vols. 32-35. 2 The later onef\ were used hy him for his accom1t 
of the N gwa,ne invasion in his " History of South Africa from 1795 to 1872," 
vol. I, p. 451, but were never printetl. Those germane to our rnbject are there
fore reproduced here. 

472 It appears that the amaNgwane first crossed the Orange in 1825, for the 
Themhu chief Bawana. in 1827 told the Commandant of the Frontier that about 
two years previously the Fetcan 1e had attacked his tl.'ibe at the Hangklip 
Mountain and driven away his cattle. Upon being again attacked, Bawana 
and his tribe, in August 1827, fled across the Black Kei into the Colony. 

473 The landdrost of Somerset ~mmediately went out to reconnoitre. In a 
letter to the Secretary to Government dated Somerset, 8th August 1827 (as 
printed in Theal, vol. 34-, p. 464-5), he reports that he went out with a small 
party to ascertain something definite regarding the Fetcanie who had plundered 
Bawana's cattle. He goes on to say:-

474 "We discovered a person lurking among the rocks, and having made 
up to him, he made a statement to the following effect:-

' I belong to a tribe on the other side of the Great (Orange) River, our 
principal Kraal (pointing to the North East) is distant five days journey from 
this, where we crossed the Orange River is about half way ; our people consist 
of two tribes, formerly distinct, " Masotu " and " Manguana ", our great 
chiefs are Maketa 3 and Mattuana, we are very numerous, fought battles with 
many tribes and beat them all but Chaka's (the Zulus). Chaka beat us some
time ago, and took our cattle, we heard that the Tambookies had cattle, we 
sent out Fetcanie (army or as translated Commando) beat the Tambookies 

1 apparently none of those who took part in the expeditions against the arnaNgu·ane ever 
recorded their observations. Godlonton's book "Introductory remarks to a narrative 
of the irruption of the Kafir Hordes into the Eastern Provinee of the Cape of Good 
Hope, A.D. 1834-----35," by the Editor of the" Graham's Town Journal", Part 1 (printed 
by )Ieurant & Godlonton, Graham's Town, l\IDCCCXXXV) seems a promising work, 
but on examination proves to eontain nothing new. Nor were any statements ever 
taken, from members of the tribe, by anybody, except that quoted from Cory at the 
end of this eha pter. 

2 the index to vol. 35 gives all the referenees under : Fecane, Powana, l\Iatiwane. 
3 we only know of 11/16 lllakhetha, the son of Klwndlo, see § 496, but he was probably 

too young to be the leader referred to here. 
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often, and took their cattle. We heard of a great chief called Busanna, we 
are now going to attack him, our Fetcanie consists of young men, no men 
having wives, and no women accompany it : we purchase our wives and the 
young men can only get them by fighting and taking cattle to pay for them. 
\Ve never saw white people, we never heard of them; we are not cannibals, 
our property consists in cattle. Chaca took it from us, and we will fight and 
take cattle wherever we can find them ". 

475 The tribe was at this time still north of the Orange, these invaders being 
only regiments sent to plunder cattle. It is noteworthy, in view of the sub
sequent inexplicable confusion, that here, in one of the very first official 
references to the tribe, it is called by its correct name "Manguana" and the 
fact is recorded that it was driven out by Shaka who was still its deadly enemy. 

476 The scare of 1827 quickly subsided when it became known that the 
marauders had withdrawn into the interior with their booty. Nothing more 
was heard of them until the ensuing winter of 1828, when they attacked Vusani's 
tribe of 1'hembu. 

477 It so happened that about the same time Shaka was on his expedition in 
Pondoland where he ravaged the country and took many thousands of Faku's 
people's stock. Strangely enough, it was not realised this time that the Fet
canie (i.e. the amaNgwane) and the raiding Zulu army had nothing to do with 
one another, though anyone might have guessed it because it was known that 
the Fetcanie had their women and children with them. Moreover, the correct 
information had already been secured the year before, as we have seen. 

478 In an effort to communicate with Shaka, Major Dundas, Landdrost of 
Albany, quickly rode into Pondoland with a srriall party in July 1828. When 
he reached Faku's they had gone. On his way back hejoined Vusani and his 
1'hembu in an attack upon a section of the amaNgwane and routed them on 
26 July 1828. He went home still believing he had fought the Zulus, and 
met on his way back, on the Kei River, the army of regulars and burghers which 
Lt. Col. Somerset was leading to the assistance of Vusani and Hintsa. This 
army, supported by a large force of these chiefs' warriors, encountered the 
amaNgwane on the Umtata on the 27th August 1828, and fought the decisive 
battle that day. 

479 What really happened is, I confess, still a puzzle to me. The official 
reports are very brief and so we cannot afford to ignore the traditional accounts 
of the natives. 

According to these accounts, fighting took place on the Ngxule ridge just 
outside Umtata town, and also at Mbholompo, and when the amaNgwane were 
defeated, they fled into the Khambi and Waka forests, which were set alight. 
These forests exist today. One informant also says that au isolated attack 
was made on Matiwane's brother Bheje, who was encamped just west of Baziya 
mountain, some miles from Walat. 
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480 Now from the Ngxule ridge to Mbholompo is at least fourteen miles, 
between Khambi and Waka about four. Major Dundas' description of the 
terrain fi~s Mbholompo, but the natives' accounts all suggest that when they 
fled into the forests there, all was over. But Major Dundas' battle took place 
a month prior to the decisive one. If the latter was fought on the N gxule 
ridge, why does Lt. Col. Somerset speak of mountains, when there are none 
around Umtata town? It seems beyond doubt that both battles were not 
fought on the same ground. And why does neither say a word abou~t the 
burning of the forests when all natives mention it? The ground is rather 
difficult for field guns to come near enough, and besides coming into action 
very late, as Somerset distinctly says, they did not fire an incendiary projectile. 
The native story that paraffin was poured over the forests and set alight, 
introduces a modern note. But one reaso11s that if the forests did burn, they 
would have made such a blaze that some mention should have been made in 
the report--unless it were omitted on purpose. 

It would thus appear that a good deal of investigation and reconstruction 
still remain to be done. We may now consider the documents themselves. 

481 Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 582, No. 54 

Graham's Town 30th May 1828 
The Hon. Lt. Col. Bell 

Colonial Secretary 
Sir,-In absence of the Commandant of the Frontier and in reference to his 
letter addressed to you on the 22nd instant covering a report from Lt. Warden 
of the Mounted Rifle Corps conveying information derived through a Boer 
named Magman of the supposed advance of a body of the Ficane on our North 
Eastern Frontier, I have the honor to state for the information of His Honor 
the Lieut. Governor that from subsequent information derived by the Civil 
Commissioner of Albany, it appears that the intruders were a people who 
inhabit the country through which runs the Stockenstrom river, or second 
branch of the Orange River, that from long droughts and the locusts they have 
been obliged to wander in search of pasturage for their cattle and came across 
the south branch of the Orange River into the Colony, where not finding what 
they wanted, the country being in the same state as their own, they returned 
unmolesting and unmolested and when about the 13 of this month the Field 
Cornet Pretorius passed over the country with a patrol none of the people 
were to be sef n. 

I have beard nothing further from Lt. Warden on the subject. 
I have not heard of any movement amongst the kaffers this last week and 

it appears from the reports they have been perfectly quiet along the whole of 
our front. 

I have, etc. 
C. Mill 

Lt. Col. 55 Regt Comdg 
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Lt. Col. Somerset, 
etc. 
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Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 600 

Bashee 
July 14th, 1828. 

Sir,-My last letter will have left you in uncertainty as to the posture of affairs 
in Ka:fferland and this will not be more satisfactory. 

The various and contradictory reports respecting Chaka which are daily 
received, show that any attempt to discover by unusual exertion the object 
or position of the invader is too much for the feeble and puny Kaffer. This 
however appears certain that Chaka after plundering the Tribes under Fakoo, 
Diepa and one of Gambooshi's sons (which last resides within 10 miles of this 
spot) had retired to the Umsomkoolo (the River which emptied itself into the 
sea at Port Natal) to consume the cattle that he has stolen, having previously 
sent in messages to the Kaffers and Tambookies that it was his intention to 
return. 

By some Kaffers who arrived last night from Fakoo it would appear that 
some of the marauders had in the late attack carried off from Fakoo's tribe 
some women and children, whom he Chaka returned by a party of his people, 
who were also announcers of his will that all the Kaffer Tribes should admit 
of his superiority and pay him tribute, which done he would leave them to 
themselves, but that their refusal of compliance would subject them to his 
displeasure and he would utterly destroy them. That this message has been 
received there can be little doubt: but the Kaffer is not likely to give any 
thing that is not forced from him, and tribute he will not pay: 

The threatened consequence to the full extent, will however he too much 
for Chaka to produce. From what has been done by him it is clear that his 
present object in making War is the acquisition of cattle: driven from his 
own country by a people still more powerful than himself, he has been forced 
into the wandering life he leads, paying no attention to the breeding of cattle 
and the growth of corn, he supplies his wants by plunder and after any fresh 
aggression he retires to eat up the cattle he has carried off, hence it may be 
inferred that for a time at least he will allow the Kaffers to remain at rest. 

It is my intention to proceed to Fakoo's country which I shall reach on 
the 15th Instant and after procuring all the information from that Chief as to 
the mode of attack and apparent numbers of the invaders and taking a survey 
of the country as far as the Umsomfoobo, distant from this about 80 miles, 
I shall return to the Colony by Vosanie's country. The movements of my 
party are from the state of the Horses necessarily slow hut I think I shall reach 
Grahams 'l'own Ly the 1st of August, until which time I fear no further com
munication from me is likely to reach you. 

I have, etc. 

(Signed) W. B. Dundas 
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483 Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 600 

Camp above Kai River, 
1st August 1828. 

Lieut. Col. Somerset. 

Sir,-After having sent off my Dispatch of the 21st ult. I proceeded by the 
right Bank of the Bashee River upwards towards the Kraal of the Tambookie 
Chief Vosani but receiving certain information on the way as to Vosani's 
movements and determination to attack the Fichane Force in their then position 
under the mountains from whence the Umtata River flows, I was led to take 
the most direct course to join him and I again passed the Bashee at about 20 
miles above the former Drift and after two long and very tedious marches 
over mountains and bad roads I reached him on the evening of the 24th. On 
the following day a general muster of the Tambookie force was made and I 
was agreeably surprised to find that Vosani had been able during the six days 
the Ficani had been in his country to collect so large a body of his people as 
he had done (certainly not fewer than 5000 men) having learnt from him every 
thing respecting the Enemy that it was necessary for me to be acquainted with, 
I communicated my intention to afford him all the assistance in my power 
in the battle, he had stated it was his intention to fight the following day. 

The Tambookies were in the course of the afternoon led to their position 
but finding from their movement8 that Vosani was not availing himself of the 
advantages which the ground before the enemy offered him and that he would 
infallibly lose all chance of recovering the cattle lost by his people ·were the plan 
of attack he seemed to have adopted 1>ersevered in-

I recommended his making other arrangements and instead of attacking 
them on their front and allowing them to occupy the strong ground which 
backed them,_ to close upon the mountain to their right, and endeavour to 
occupy the two Embouchures of the Umtata through which they would escape 
with their cattle. My advice was followed and two hours before day light the 
next day the whole body of the Tambookies were in movement retracing their 
steps of the evening previous, by 9 o'clock the whole were in their new position, 
and at about 10 moved forward. The Ern,my as I had foreseen were driven 
into confusion by this movement and when the ridges were joined which inter
vened, cattle were seen in every direction for several miles around moving 
towards the Eastern branch of the river. From this point no time was lost 
in making the descent upon the Enemy. 

Knowing well that the Tambookies would be inspired by the success of 
our just efforts I moved the small party I had with me (24 in number) rather 
quickly towards a compact body of the enemy of from 150 to 200 who had 
remained behind to cover those who were driving off the cattle and fixing upon 
them at the distance of about 70 yards threw them into utter confusion. This 
charge, if it can be so called, decided the fate of the day as after that little 
or no attempt was made at resistance. 
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While this was going on on my part the Tambookies were extending them
selves upwards on the face of the mountain on my left, and the ground to my 
right was occupied by the light armed kaffers who were to be employed in 
driving o~ the ground the captured cattle. 

We had now placed the western Embouchure behind us and our attention 
was directed to the Eastern (four miles nearly distant) ·to which the enemy 
were crowding and which it was an object with me to reach as quickly as possihle. 
I moved forward therefore using all the precaution necessary to insure the 
safety of our small party. From the moment of my advance the whole of the 
cattle which were in the plain were given up by the Fichanes as lost to them, 
and the several large bodies of people which had been stationed for their pro
tection along the front under the mountain took to flight, at about 3 o'clock 
the eastern river was gained after which nothing farther could be done, as such 
of the cattle as could be driven away were out of our reach. The enemy had 
escaped into the woods and ravines in the m:mntains and the Tambookie force 
had gradually descended from their higher situation to secure the captured 
cattle so that at this moment not a man of Vosani's army rem1ined on our 
left, we were thus left alone when I deemed it necessary to unite my small party 
and return to my camp over the ground which was in the morning overspread 
by the Fechanes after having been on Horseback nearly twelve hours. 

The number of the cattle taken I cannot state at less than 25,000, that 
of the enemy it would be impossible for me to give with certainty, but as they 
were scattered over an extent of at least 12 square miles endeavouring to secure 
their cattle, I am convinced it must have been very considerable ; there were 
from 60 to 70 killed on the part of the enemy and only one Tambooki ! No 
prisoners were taken, and it was only from two Kaffer girls who had previously 
been carried off by the marauders and had during the confusion of the day 
escaped that any information could be gained. 

From those girls it became evident that the enemy were Chaca's people 
and from the circumstance of the number of cattle in their possession at the 
commencement of the day far exceeding the loss sustained by the Tambookies, 
I am led to believe that they were part of the same people who had plundered 
the Amapontas from whose country that of Vosani is separated only by the 
Umtata river. 

Having left my encampment under the mountains a few hours after 
retiring from the Field of Battle, I cannot from personal knowledge state what 
has become of the euemy, but from the state of alarm in which they had been 
placed and the appearance of the great force of the Tambokis I am convinced 
that they have returned to their own country, happy to escape with the cattle 
they have been able to secure, hut I have enjoined Vosane to afford you the 
earliest information in the event of their return. 

I have, etc., 

(Signed) W. B. Dundas 
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484 Cape Archives, Vol. C .0. 600 

Instructions from His Honor the Lieutenant Governor for my guidance 
o,n the mission with which I have had the honour to be entrusted, having reached 
me at Graham's Town on the 26th of June, I lost no time in making all necessary 
arrangements for my departure, and on the afternoon of the 1st of July I 
proceeded to join my Escort, which were to be united on the 3rd at the mis
sionary station at Mount Coke in Kaffre land, distant from Fort Willshire 
about 42 miles ESE, and found on my arrival that my directions had been 
attended to by the respective Field Cornets, and that the several parties ordered 
for this Service had arrived which were as under. 

Field Cornet Erasmus with nineteen men from Somerset. 
Provisional Field Cornet Juli Lombard with nine men from Albany. 
Provisional Field Cornet :Milford Bowker with nine men from do. 
Making with servants and interpreters fifty three persons, with one hundred 

and ten horses ; of the escort thirty one being Dutch Burghers and twelve 
young Englishmen. 

Having on my journey to the place of union visited the Kaffre chiefs Enno 
arnl Pato, and briefly stated the object of my journey to the Eastward, I received 
from them assurances of their good disposition in the event of Hintza calling 
upon them, Enno sending with me his principal chief Y oyo, to carry expres
sions of his devotion to Hintza as his great chief, and for the same purpose 
Duchane (the successor of Slambie) who visited me at Mount Coke, sent bis 
brother Kai. 

Ou the morning of the 4th of July, arrangements having been made and 
all matters prepared previous to the move, I left Mount Coke and passing the 
Kai on the 6th reached the kraal of Hintza on the 7th where a delay of two 
days was occasioned by the absence of that chief, this time was, however, not 
lost, for the horses had already felt the effect of the journey and required rest 
to enable them to proceed. On Hinza's arrival the object of my mission to 
Chaka was stated to him. He received my communication with much satis
faction and, though the Zoolos had undoubtedly retired, he expressed his 
grateful sense of the prorruse of assistance from the English in the event of 
Chaka again invading his country, and assured me that every possible exertion 
should be made by him to unite the whole of the disposable force of the Kaffre 
nation with the people of Vosane, should future hostile movements require 
the,ir co-operation. Having concerted with Hintza the necessary measures to 
be adopted in such a case and taking with me one of his captains to insure my 
receiving the necessary supplies for the subsistence of my people while on my 
journey in Hintza's country, I proceeded to the Bashee which river I reached 
on the llth, the 13th being Sunday I determined on remaining there two days 
for the double purpose of resting our horses and to collect slaughter cattle for 
our supplies during the journey through the countries which had been ravaged, 
and on that account were not likely to afford me the means of provisioning my 
people. Early on the 14th I again moved forward and after a march of 4 hours 

9 
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reached the country of Gamboosh's Kaffres (the most Easterly of Hintza's 
people) where were first perceived the ravages of the marauders, who had 
striipped some of the kraals entirely of their cattle, but had retired before much 
damage had been done. Up to this period I had felt convinced that Chaka's 
forces, satiated with plunder, had returned to their own country and that for 
a time at least, 110 farther inroad was to be dreaded, but on this day (the 14th) 
I received reports while on the march, that Chaka was again advancing, taking 
a more Northerly course towards Vosanc's country, and that two days before 
thlI'ee large bodies of his warriors had passed the Umsemboobo, followed by 
thieir women and children with many cattle, forming a fourth body. The 
person who gave me this information was an Amaponto who had left the kraal 
of Fakoo, his chief, two days before, where at that time there were thirteen 
of Chaka's people arranging terms of peace aud submission. Deeming it of 
importance that I should see these emissaries I determined upon moving on 
as quickly as possible; but as the horses of my party were much fatigued, 
it became necessary that I should leave behind me the greater part of my 
people at a favorable spot for pasturage on the Impaka River, where among 
the Mambookies, who are governed by the old Bastard Chief Diepa (whose 
mother had about 85 years ago been saved when a child from the wreck of an 
English vessel) they continued until my return. 

On the 15th I proceeded with an escourt of nine persons and reached 
the Umtata River the following day, and proceeding onwards towards the 
Umsemboobo, 11ear which Fakoo's kraal was represented as being, and late 
on the evening of the 18th, after a long tedious and unpleasant journey over 
mountainous roads, I reached the kraal of this chief. 

On sending to announce my arrival I found that Fakoo was absent at 
a kraal at some distance but that he was sent for. I waited however as long 
as rossible the following day for his arrival but not :finding him forthcoming, 
anr1 guessing from the apprehensive looks of some of his family and from the 
evasive answers they gave me when I asked whether he was coming or not, 
that it was not his intention to do so, I proceeded to his kraal where I found 
him, with only two or three attendants, most abject and dispirited. He 
appeared to have been receiving contributions from some of his people, as I 
observed several poor creatures bring to a heap of corn small baskets of that 
grain and silently throw it down. He was lying with his face upon the ground, 
and only for a moment looked up when I came near him. Seeing his uneasi
ness I addressed him in a manner which was calculated to sooth his feelings. 
He raised his head as I spoke to him but made me no reply. I told him that I 
came with friendly purposes towards him, that I was sorry to see his wretched 
condition and that of his people, and that having heard of Chaka's ravages, 
I had determined upon coming a long distance to see him (Fakoo) and, if possible 
to communicate directly with Chaka and say to him that the white people 
would not allow him to disturb the tranquility of the Kaffre tribes. On hearing 
this he looked most intently at me, with the view I presume of discovering 
whether there was any duplicity intended, but again his forehead was placed 
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to ~he ground, as if dissatisfied with the result of his scrutiny. Despairing of 
gaining any information from this chief, whom I thought doggedly obstinate 
and determined, it was my intention to have spoken to some of his people, 
but I made one more effort to rouse him, and by means of a small present of 
beads I at mice gained my o1ject. As I made my offering to him I expressed 
my regrets that the present was not such as I ought to make to a person of his 
importance, but that I gave him all I had with the exception of a very few 
beads that I reserved for the purpose of buying milk and corn for my people ; 
he slowly raised his body on receiving the Leads and the first words used by 
him were, If you have more, why do you not give me these ? After this he 
soon became familiar and communicative and we were shortly arm in arm 
together and I then procured all the information I could from him. 

He told me that Chaka's army had left him ten days before and the mes
sengers only two days, that as his people had lost all their cattle and had nothing 
to live upon or make clothes of, Chaka had offered them cattle which were to 
be received as a token of their dependance upon him and that he was to be 
Chaka's frie11d, and he added that as he had lost his all, it was of little conse
quence whose friend he was; that he had heard nothing of Chaka's hostile 
intention towards him until three days before his forces had reached his own 
kraal; that he sent to Hintza and Vosane for assistance, who gave him none, 
and though the Zoolos had been in his country during the space of a moon and 
a half no one came to his relief. He observed upon my assurances of a friendly 
disposition on the part of the English towards the Kaffre tribes, that he could 
not doubt me, for that I appeared to speak honestly to him, hut he had thought 
otherwise as Chaka's people, who had been accompanied by a party of armed 
Englishmen in the attack upon him had assured his people that resistance was 
unavailable and flight to the Westward useless, as the Englishmen were friends 
of Chaka, and that the Englishmen with them were sent by their countrymen 
to the westward to assist them in fighting and overcoming all the people between 
him and the country of the White men; that when I sent to him the evening 
before so impressed was he with the belief that I was the friend of Chaka, that 
he would not come to see me, which he was sorry for; and that we, with the 
exception of Henry Fynn and his small party with Chaka's army, were the only 
white persons his people had ever seen. That Fynn was present with the 
invading army was verified to me beyond a doubt, as a man who had been 
wounded by a shot from a gun in both thighs was brought to me who said 
that the person who shot him afterwards saved his life and dressed his wounds 
and then told him that his name was Fynn and that his father lived in the 
great Town of the English where Chaka's people intended to go. Though Fakoo 
informed me that there were other white people with Fynn I have not been 
able to aseertain the point. Perhaps he may have taken some Hottentots 
who were in that person's service for white people. 

I questioned the chief most minutely with the view of discovering what 
information he might have acquired in his intercourse with the Zoolo mes-
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sengers as to the intentions of Chaka but could learn nothing, as he either was 
or pretended to be ignorant of all other matters respecting him. He knew 
nothing he said of the movements of the people to the North, though they had 
actually passed through his own country a few days before, and he expressed 
an opinion that Chaka's forces would not move for some time. He pretended 
ignorance of the formation of kraals on the left bank of the Umzenboobo, 
higher up the river, by the Zoolos, and when I asked him if he would send one 
of his people with a letter to Fynn he positively refused to do so. 

Having gained all the information I could from Fakoo respecting Chaka 
and the conduct of his people when in the Amaponta country, which was 
represented to me as having been most brutal and sanguinary, indeed many 
bodies of the murdered inhabitants were seen by my party and the huts and 
provision of corn were everywhere destroyed. The greater part of the women 
too who fell into their hands have it was said been destroyed, and the children 
of all ages carried away ; this last, I presume, to keep up the number of his 
people, who are subject to deminution from the constant wars which the Zoolos 
are waging with the nations around them, and finding that the distance from 
Chaka's residence was too considerable to undertake the journey with our 
horses in the weak state in which they were and trusting that I should be able 
to communicate in some way with the party who were directing their course 
to Vosane's country, I determined on making the best of my way to the kraal 
of that chief; and rejoining without delay the part of my Escort I had left 
behind, which I did on the 20th and with them I found two messengers from 
Vosane with certain i11formation respecting the advance of the Zoolos ( or as 
the intruders are called by the Kaffres the Fickanes) which induced me to 
regain the Drift of the Bashee I had before passed instead of taking the more 
direct but hazardous course to Vosane's kraal thr~mgh the country then partially 
occupied by the enemy. Having rested my jaded horses for an hour I pro
ceeded and reached the small river Koga where we slept. In the middle of 
this night we were surprised. and alarmed by loud communications that were 
made from kraal to kraal ; anxious to know the meaning of this I sent to 
enquire and found it to be one of the modes practised among the Kaffres of 
conveying intelligence in still and fair weather. On this occasion it appeared 
that the Fickanes were at no great distance above the same river, that they 
were in great numbers plundering and that it was necessary that the population 
of the whole country should arm themselves and secure their cattle. 

On the following day, the 21st, I regained the Bashee and continued on 
my journey till evening. The course towards Vosane's kraal being now nearly 
North we proceeded with all dispatch in that direction, when we were met 
by messengers who had been sent forward to meet me and by them I was 
informed that the enemy was near the sources of the Umtata and that Vosane 
had collected a large force to oppose them. In consequence of this I deter
mined on again crossing the Bashce which I did at a place where the banks 
were steep and mountainous, and I reached after much exertion on the evening 
of the 24th, a kraal that the Zoolos had occupied on the morning of the same 
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day. Shortly after my arrival I was visited by Vosane, who told me of his 
determination to give battle and said that he should have done so before, but 
waited for my coming up to assist him ; on the following day (the 25th) he 
said the whole of his people would be ready ; but before I made any promise, 
the keeping of which might compromise the safety of my small party, I begged 
him to collect them at an early hour the following day; which was done and 
I found to my great surprise that in the course of the six days the enemy had 
been in his country he had been able to bring together a body of five thousand 
men ; the assistance he asked I then promised to give, and as our horses were, 
many of them, in a sadly exhausted state, I got from him as many fresh ones 
as he could command (ten only in number) and with them and the best in 
condition of our own, we mounted a willing body of twenty four persons carry
ing guns, myself and Hottentot servant being included in the number. 

On the afternoon of this day, all matters having been arranged, the army 
of Vosane moved forward to occupy a more advanced position. Up to this 
period I had had no opportunity of looking at the country we were to act upon 
the following day, but I availed myself of a rising ground near the line of march 
whence I had a pretty good view of the country around; and I then became 
convinced that the movement Vosane was making was an extremely injudicious 
one, and I determined on interfering to prevent his carrying his plans of attack 
into effect. 

To make this apparent it may be necessary to describe the position occupied 
by Chaka's force. 

The Stormberg range of mountains which runs in one continued line E 
by N nearly from the confines of the Colony up to the centre sprout of the 
Bashee River, there take a turn to the South and advances nearly twenty 
miles, where it again resumes its former line nearly East and continues until 
it is lost beyond Port Natal. Near the S W angle of the projecting range the 
Eastern branch of the Bashee leaves the mountains, from it the distance to the 
western b-,anch of the Umtata is about twelve miles, and farther on the Eastern 
branch, distant from the former about four miles, which two unite about three 
miles from the foot of the mountains. 

The vallies of the two streams forming the Umtata are considerable in 
breadth and their sides are thickly wooded and give shelter to elephants but 
are difficult and mountainous. Backed by the mountains and masses of bush 
upon their face the Fickanes occupied the flatter country at their base, in 
extent from 12 to 16 square miles, where the cattle they had carried off were 
feeding and were protected by their whole body, supposed to b3 from three 
to four thousand in number, who, as afterwards appeared had secured their 
wives and children in the Eastern valley. 

On Vosane's takillg up his position previous to the battle, I pointed out 
to him that it would be better to begin his attack on the right of the enemy 
and attempt to gain possession of the embouchures of the 2 streams and thereby 
close up the means of retreat they had secured to themselves, than to drive 
them aud their cattle directly upon the strong ground in their rear from whence 

10 
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it would be difficult to dislodge them. I was doubtful whether this my advice 
would be followed, as no reply was made to my observations on that and other 
points, but two hours before day the whole army was in motion retracing their 
steps of the previous evening, and by nine o'clock the whole were in a new 
position at the foot of the mountain, prepared for the mode of attack I had 
suggested, and concealed from the enemy by an intervening low range of hills. 
They were arranged in the following order. The main body, consisting of 
near one half, of those fully armed, that is, having shields and their full com
plement of Hassagais, were led by Vosane in person, the charge and manage
ment of the remainder, who were formed into two separate bodies was given 
to the oldest captains. These acted on the flanks on the main body; with the 
exception of this division of the force there appeared to be no order, the whole 
forming irregular and confused masses of men. 

After this arrangement all were directed to seat themselves, that they 
might hear the cause of their having been brought together; this they did 
within the smallest possible compass and the most perfect silence followed. 
Those who had anything to say upon the occasion rose in succession. There 
were five or six, the oldest and most important among the people, who spoke. 
The invasion of their country by the Fickanies, the loss of their cattle, the 
destruction of their corn, the murder of their women, and their children earried 
away from them, were the general subject of their harangues, and all in their 
turn urged a determination to resist, and that their insulted country called for 
vengeance on the intruders. 

Vosanie having heard all, in few and manly words said that he had heard 
the cries of his children, had wept for them and had determined to revenge 
them; that in six days he had brought together many warriors and that he 
was that day happy to see his people around· him willing and anxious to be 
led against the enemy. He then assured them that he would lead them on 
and not turn until the sun should go down and he hoped that they by their 
actions that day would recover the cattle his people had lost and drive the 
enemy from his country. This speech was ended by the words '' Rise, take 
up your shields and follow me ". In a moment every man was on his feet 
and the whole moved forward. When, as they descended the heights, this 
large body was discovered by the Fetcanies, there appeared to be much com
motion among them. They had evidently however been previously collecting 
their cattle and many were already on the move, having known from the 
imprudent exposure of the light armed Tambookies, who were not in order, 
that they were in force near them. 

From the position taken up by Vosane, the distance to the Western 
branch of the Umtata did not exceed eight hundred yards. Upon its right 
bank, near a kraal, a body of from 150 to 200 Fickanies had posted themselves 
to cover those who were driving away the cattle. This party I ordered my 
people to ride quickly up to, when they dismounted and fired with considerable 
effect, which produced terror and consequent confusion amongst them ; they 
fled many of them throwing away their shields and arms with every article of 
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incumbrance about them, and some few falling to the ground and covering 
themselves with their shields while the firing continued. 

The cattle were of course left to be taken. The Tambookies, who had 
by this time passed the river and had left the Western valley behind them, 
extended their front so as to occupy the face of the mountain, upwards and 
cut off a great number of the enemy, many of whom they killed with little 
resistance. A large body of the Tambookies having reached the top of the 
ridge they proceeded towards the eastern valley, by which movement I had 
hoped they would have been able to intercept those of the enemy who should 
be able to gain the valley, but as I could not support them from the difficulty 
of the ground, and the impossibility of dividing my small body who were other
wise usefully employed, they were fearful of making the descent into the valley, 
and though they were in sufficient force to have doue so, they did not go beyond 
the neck which formed the right of the valley. 

After the first successful movement of my party, I was obliged in order 
to pass the Umtata to make a small detour before I could come upon the foot
steps of the fugitives, when I moved my party forward as quickly as the nature 
of the ground would admit of, everywhere dispersing the numerous bodies of 
the Fickanies, who persevered as long as they were able in the attempt to secure 
their cattle, but being pressed hard by us they at length relinquished all hopes 
of being able to effect their purpose and party after party were forced to take 
to flight. Many of them were unable to secure their retreat and were forced 
upon the Tambookies to our left 'lnd a body of Hinzas Kaffres (who had 
attached themselves to me through the day) on my right and were killed 
Four hours nearly were thus spent before we gained the Eastern branch of the 
River, capturing as we went along the numerous herds of cattle which had 
been feeding on the plain, which, as we moved onwards were driven off by the 
Tambookies, who gradually descended from their position on the heights for 
that purpose, and when we reached the Eastern branch of the River the whole 
of Vosanie's force had disappeared, and my small party were left alone. After 
this nothing more could be done, such of the cattle as were nearest the Eastern 
embouchure had been secured and they with the Fickanies were out of our 
reach. And though the enemy succeeded in driving off a great number of 
cai tie, the affair was so far successful as to leave us in possession of at least 
25,000 head. The number of Fickanies killed in the affair may have been 
nb,111t 70. 

Though I had been able to trace the Fickanies across the Umsemboobo 
and suspected from the direction the thirteen persons, who had been sent by 
Chaka on Embassy to l<..,akoo, bad taken on leaving that chief, that they had 
joined the party to the north, I felt uncertain from the information I had 
received from the Tambookies whether the intruders were Chaka's people or 
not, and it was not until after the affair of the day that I learnt from some 
Tambookie girls, who had heen carried off by the Fickanies, and who in the 
confusion escaped, that they were undoubtedly Chaka's people, who had them
selves given out that they were Manguanas. 
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This information, added to that before received, and the dress and arms 
of the enemy, together with the systematic mode in which the business of 
plundering was eonducted, proved beyond a doubt that the intruders were 
Zoolos, and that Chaka had artfully contrived, for some politic purpose, to make 
it to be believed that, they were not so. 

After the labours and fatigues of the clay, I returned to my camp, which 
I reached about dark, having been at least ten hours on horseback ; and finding 
that my party were left alone by the Tambookies and on the line of road by 
whieh the greater part of the recaptured cattle had been driven, which I thought 
it possible the Zoolos might in the night (which was clear moonlight) attempt 
to retake and following their footsteps come upon my camp unawares I deter
mined on immediately moving back a few miles, having previously sent a 
messenger to Vosanie by one of his captains that it was my intention to do so. 
From the person thus employed I learned that the whole of Vosane's army 
had dispersed and retired to their homes with the captured cattle and that 
they had no intention of waiting the result of the battle or watching the farther 
movements of the enemy. 

On leaving my eamp we took a Westerly course under the mountain and 
halted near the Bashee River which at the Drift I subsequently passed, which 
was immediately below the confluence of the Eastern and middle branches, 
was not more than fifteen miles from the Umtata ; this course I still continued 
until the third or Western branch was passed by which I had an opportunity 
of seeing that part of the Tambookie country, which affords the richest pas
turage and was the most densely peopled previous to Chaka's inroad of any
in the Tambookie territory. Having viewed this part of the country, over 
which all approach towards the East should be made, I changed my course, 
and after a journey of about twenty miles SSE from the last branch of the 
River, I reached the kraal of Vosanie about the middle of the 28th. 

Not having seen the chief since the morning of the 26th I was anxious 
to be made acquainted with his future plans. A public palaver was therefore 
held when he commenced by expressing his obligation to me in the warmest 
terms of gratitude, as follows. 

" You came to me when my country was invaded by the Fickanies and 
my people every where in confusion and distress. I had collected my warriors 
to expel the enemy and I asked you to assist me. This you have done. You 
advised me what should be done in the battle. I have followed your advice 
and we have driven the enemy from my country. You have retaken the cattle 
lost by my people. You have even given them more than they have been 
rob bed of. Yon have been their preserver. You are my father. From this 
day every Euglishman who comes to my country shall be my brother, and I 
will encourage my people to trade with them ". 

Finding on enquiry that spies had been sent to watch the movements of 
the Fickanies and that generally every step had been taken that could be at 
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the moment I instructed him to communicate directly to ·Fort Willshire any 
information respecting the Fickanies which it might concern the Commandant 
on the Frontier to know. 

After receiving from Vosanie a present of as many fat bullocks for the 
support of my people while on their journey homewards as I required, I left 
him on the morning of the 29th ; the Dutch of my party taking a direct course 
to the Chumie mountain, and myself and the English returning to the Colony 
by Hinza's kraal and the road taken in passing to the Eastward. 

While on my journey of this day I received letters forwarded from 
Graham's Town, the first that reached me since I left that place, and, with them, 
intelligence of Lt Colonel Somerset having advanced towards the Kai River 
to support the Kaffre Tribes. 

On reaching the missionary station of Mr ShrewsLury on the 30th I learnt 
with much satisfaction that a messenger I had sent to Hintza from the Bashee 
River on the 21st recommending him to call out his people and join Vosanie 
had been attended to and that he and his brother Bookoo had collected in 
great force and were within the distance of a day and half of Vosanie's army 
when the battle was fought. This evidence of a proper disposition on the part 
of these Kaffre chiefs toward the Tambookies I have great pleasure in recording 
and I trust that Hintza's tribe and the Tambookies will not fail to unite in the 
event of Chaka's ambition leading him to attemi,t the suljugation of either 
country. 

I took leave of Hinza on the 31st and arrived at Lt Col. Somerset's camp 
on the 1st of August when I communicated to that officer the result of my 
proceedings and the opinion I had formed that the Fickanies were not likely 
to advance in any force at that, period and that their late movements were 
made for the purpose of _plunder only. 

On the evening of the 4th I reached Graham's Town after an absence of 
thirty five days, Laving completecl a journey of at least nine hundred miles 
on the same set of horses within that period. 

I have great pleasure in reporting to His Honor that the fatigues and 
privations necessarily attendant upon a service of this nature were borne with 
alacrity and spirit by the majority of my escort and much conduct and 
courage were desplayed during thP encounter hy those who accompanied me. 

The names of the more deserving I shall have the honor of submitting 
hereafter with the view of bringing their merits and deserts to the notice of 
the Government. I have also to state that I received much kind assistance 
and attention from the Gentlemen at the missionary stations in Kaffre Land 
and to Mr Shrewslury in particular, who accorr~panied me as far as the Umtata 
River and who gave me much useful information, [ am more es1wcially indebted. 

Grahallt's Towu 
15th August ] 828 

W. B. Dundas 
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485 Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 600 

Lt. Col. H. Somerset in a despatch to General Bourke, dated " Camp on 
Kay, August 1st 1828 ", states that he arrived there with his troops the day 
before. That the same morning Major Dundas arrived in his camp. That 
he now considers it expedient to return to the Colony, but thinks it very pro
bable that the Fetcanie who have now been routed (viz. by Major Dundas) 
may shortly return in some force. 

486 Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 582, No. 92 

Copy of a letter from Field Commandant van Wyk. 
dated "Klipplaats River, 21st August 1828" 

Lt. Colonel Somerset 
Commandant etc. etc. 

Sir,-I have the honour to inform you that I have this day been told by a 
Tambookie named Samanie that the nation is on this side of the Bashee, and 
still moving forward, so that when I proceed to Windvogels Berg, as I have 
written you, they will have passed me, because the route they have taken is 
much higher, which if they continue, will be on the borders of the Tarka. They 
are not Chaka's people, but another tribe, the names of whose Chiefs are as 
follows: 1. Matekwana 2. Makesana 3. Maqeta, they act however in the same 
manner as Chaka, namely driving away the Tambookies, my command will 
now move towards the North East side of the Windvogelberg (as I have already 
informed you) until I hear from you I shall ro.ake further and particular en
quiries of what I have already mentioned, and give you such information as 
I think may be relied on. I shall always be happy to meet your wishes aud 
act up to any orders yon may give me. In expectation of receiving an answer 
I have etc. 

(Sgd) J. S. Van Wyk. 
Commandant. 

487 Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 582, No. 92 

To His Honor 
Major General Bourke C.B. 
Commanding the Forces 

Beechy River 
12 miles from Bashee River 

August 26th 1828 

Sir,-I have the honor to state for your Honor's information that I received 
a report on the 24th Instant from the Kaffer Chiefs Hynsa and Vousanie that 
the enemy was advancing ; they stated at the same time that they had 
assembled their forces in advance of this river to meet the enemy, and they 
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urged me to lose no time in giving them that support and assistance which 
had been promised to them by my Government in the event of their using 
their best exertions. 

Under the circumstances I deemed it prud~nt to pass the Bashee a~d to 
take up a position on this river. 

Having however ascertained that these two Kings, or great Chiefs, altho 
professedly espousing the same cause and being actually enca~ped with their 
armies on the banks of the same river, had never (from a hostile feeling of long 
standing) yet met, I deemed it prudent previous to taEng any active part iIJ. 
their affairs against the enemy, to insist upon these Chief's meeting each other 
at my camp. 

Accordingly last evening at 5 o'clock these chiefs arrived at my encamp
ment, when, after the usual compliments had been passed, the following con
versation took place, which was conducted on the part of Government by 
myself, on that of Hynsa, through his uncle and chief Jalousa, and on the 
part of Vousanie, through his Chief Checha in presence of Hynsa and Vousanie. 

Having stated to the Chiefs that I was glad to see they had met together, 
I proceeded to impress upon them the necessity and propriety of their living 
in future as brothers. I stated to them that I was directed by my Govern
ment to say that in this cause they must lay aside all jealousies and animosities. 

Jalousa stated in reply that no jealousy or difference had ever existed, 
that Hynsa was, and always had been, desirous to assist his brother Chief, 
but that circumstances had always oecurred to pre-vent his doing so untill the 
present occasion, that those persons who had asserted that they differed, had 
stated what was not fact, and with a rad inte1ttion, and that there were persons 
on l:,oth sides who wished to cause dissensions. 

A statement to the same effect was made by Checha. 
Having informed the Chiefs that my instructions called upon me to 

endeavour to communicate witli the strangers in a friendly manner to induce 
them to relinquish their pre~ent intentions, Jalousa enquired whether in case 
of a refusal I woul<l support the Kaffers. I stated that I would do so, but that 
I must desire to know whether the K>1ffers objected to the line of policy it was 
proposed to adopt, as in that case I sh<mld decline any further support to them. 

The Chiefs stated certainly not, that they had themselves endeavoured 
in the first instance to treat with this nation but tbat the reply they received 
was, that the Kaffers were all dogs ! 

I enquired whether it was true that Vousanie's Kaffers had murdered some 
messengers of the enemy, who came on a friendly mission. 

Checha stated that this wa; entirely false, that the enemy had se11t 
Vousanie the message to say that he was to prepare himself, as he would be 
attacked immediately. That their spies had seized four of the enemy's spies, 
who were reconnoitring his position, but that nothing like a friendly inter
course, on the part of the enemy had ever been attempted. 

Checha said that it was impossible the Tambookies could eonsent to the 
enemy's being allowed to escape, that their wives and children had been 
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murdered and their property destroyed without mercy, and Jalousa remarked 
that their shields were now wet, and that they could be allowed to dry! in 
fact that the sword had been drawn! 

Having heard that the Kaffers intended to murder all the women and • 
children of the enemy who should fall into their hands, I felt it my duty to 
point out to the Chiefs the cruelty and impropriety of this conduct. Checha 
referred me to Hynsa for an answer to this point. 

Hynsa then adressed me himself, and stated that he felt it impossible to 
pardon the Nation, that this people ought to be utterly destroyed, that they 
were now advancing, that they were becoming daily more formidable and 
would shortly be joined by Chaca, and that eventually they would be too strong 
for our united efforts ! As however they had not murdered his women and 
children, the question must be answered by those who were now suffering from 
the effects of these cruelties, it was not however he said the system of the 
Kaffers to kill women, indeed that it was considered unlucky! 

Checha then remarked, what could the Tambookies do? Could they see 
and feel what they had felt and not retaliate? 

I remarked that it was truly distressing, he again said, shall we then let 
them escape now they are in our power! 

To this I replied, that no doubt the Kaffer Chiefs were powerful Chiefs, 
that the King of England was also a great King, but that there was a more 
powerful person who would hereafter call upon us to account for shedding 
innocent blood ! 

The Chiefs then remarked that what I had said was a good word, and 
that since I insisted upon it, they would order their people to spare the women 
and children, but that the enemy always fought with their women and children 
intermixed with them, and that if notwith~tanding all their efforts some 
accidents occurred they could not be answerable for them. 

I felt considerable satisfaction in having· induced the chiefs to accede to 
my suggestions and desires. I have etc. 

Henry Somerset 
Lt Colonel 

488 Cape Archives, Vol. 0.0. 582, No. 92 

Bashee River, 
August 29th 1828 

To his Honor, 
Major-General Bourke, C.B. 

Commanding the Forces. 
Sir,-I have the honor to report for your Honor's information that at 2 p.m. 
on the 26th instant the Chiefs Hynsa and Vousanie sent expresses to me to 
inform me that the enemy was advancing in great force upon the plain about 
six miles from my position and that they had consequently moved their armies 
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up the hill, and they begged I would lose no time in joining them from the 
Beechy. 1 I lost no time in moving forward with my division. After advancing 
about three miles I met two spies of Vousanie's who informed me that the 
enemy had detached three very considerable columns to their right. I imme
diately communicated this information to Vousanie and I also detached an 
officer with a few men to ascertain the movements of this body. At dusk I 
received a communication from Vousanie stating that the enemy had recalled 
the forces that had been detached and urging again his former solicitations 
for my joining him. 

My patrole returned shortly giving me the same information. I moved 
forward at 9 p.m. and halted at I a.m. on this side of the hill behind which 
the enemy was supposed to be encamped in position. 

I here found assembled about sixteen thousand Kaffers, the armies of 
each Chief being in separate colum11s. 

At 4 a.m. I again moved forward an<l having advanced a short distance, 
the Kaffer spies who were in advauce informed me that the enemy's spies were 
close to us. I halted a few minutes to make the necessary disposition of my 
force and I directed Captain Aitchison to move forward with the Interpreter, 
and alout 20 men, and endeavour to speak with some of the enemy's people. 

Having allowed Captain Aitchison to get considerably in advance I 
marched forward. 

The whole country for several miles is open without a tree. On using 
the high ground above the Umtata River I found the enemy strongly pooted 
on the face of the opposite mountain, having on the plain l elow on this side 
of the river a division of about sixteen hundred men. T1ie enemy was pre
vented seeing my force by a small ridge which intersected the plain. Captain 
Aitchison having marched round this, moved up to the enemy's advance to 
within fifteen yards of them, when the Interpreter spoke to them, I observed 
that he continued his endeavours to parley with them for a considerable time, 
during this per 1od the enemy continued closing in upon his small party, evidently 
cndeavour:ng to surround him. They suddenly made a general rush at his 
party and fell upon the Interpreter, who was in advance, in the most ferocious 
manner. The interpreter knocked down the first fellow with the Lutt of his 
musket, who with his spear had cut away the Interpreter's waist belt and the 
breast of his coat, and but for the thickness of his clothes he must have fallen 
a victim to his firmness and determination to secure a prisoner if possible. 

Captain Aitchison finding himself thus pushed was obliged to fire in his 
own defence. Seeing him thus pressed I lost no time in sending the supports 
forward, when the action became general at all points. 

The army of the Kaffers had by this time been reinforced by several 
thousand men under Fakoo, and they amounted in the whole to about twenty 
six thousand men. 

1 i-e. the Bhityi. 
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I regret, however, to say that they did not attempt to render me the 
least assistance against the enemy, further perhaps than their very imposing 
appearance, the several columns as they moved up remaining posted on this 
side of the river looking on. 

Nothing could exceed the determined and daring conduct of the enemy, 
as well as I am able to judge I estimate their forces at about twenty thousand 
men, but as they continued receiving huge reinforcements from the other side 
of the mountain, I cannot give a very accurate idea of it. They made constant 
and continued attempts to charge my forces, and appeared determined neither 
to give or !eceive quarter. It will not therefore be a matter of surprizc that 
u11der these circumstances, the enemy being nearly twenty to one, no prisoners 
were made on our· part. · 

Having the whole· of my mounted force very warmly engaged at every 
Point, I felt it necessary to move forward the Flank Companies of Lt. Col. 
Mill's regiment, and the Civil Hottcntots under command of Lieut. Sinclair, 
in order to cherk the enemy (who still continued pouring down upon us) aud 
drive them up the mountain, after a continued fire from 6 o'clock to ahout 
half past one, the enemy was driven from all points and retired up the mountain. 
I found by reports from the rear that during these operations my allies the 
Kaflers had employed themselves in the work of destruction, by slaing and 
wounding the women and children whom they found in the huts along the 
mountain and in the rear. 

Finding this to be the case and that the enemy bad given way at all points, 
I discontinued the action and direded my attention to securing the women aud 
children out of the hands of the Kaffers. 

I succeeded in saving a very considerable number of these unfortunate 
females, altho numbers were hurried by the Kaffers to the rear, to be murdered 
or used as servants as circumstances might d-ictate. Having collected all I 
could and having in a great measure put a stop to the terrible destruction that 
was going forward, I caused these women to he conducted under an escort to 
the foot of the mountain and directed them to proceed to their nation. 

Previous to dismissing these women, I directed one of them who appeared 
very intelligent to inform their chief that he had brought on this affair by 
·attarki11g my party whom I had sent forward to communicate with him. I 
directed her to say to him, that he must withdraw his people from the country 
they now occupied, and cease molesting the Tambookie nation, that they were 
the friends of the White Peo1>le and that we could not permit them to be ill
treated. This woman promised to do this and also to state the manner in which 
we had exerted ourselves to protect the women and rhildren from the Kaffers. 

Having directed the men to cook and refresh themselves I halted some 
time on the ground where the enemy was first posted, there being no wood 
or grass for the horses and cattle, I retired in the afternoon a frw miles for the 
purpose of procuring food for the animals. In retiring the following day 
towards the Beechy I directed the whole of mv force, particularly the mounted 
part, to collect all the women and r hildren w horn they could find wandering 
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about, several were rescued from the Kaffers who were murdering the small 
children by knocking them on the head with their clubs and sevnal of the 
Kaffcr women as they passed the kraals, aided in illtreating these unfortunate 
females. 

I found on halting that ahout 47 women and 70 childre11 had been collected, 
many of them seriously mutilated. l was defr·ous to have reston'd all these 
persons to their people and altho my force was very much exhausted I would 
have done so but I found these women positively refused to return unless I 
compelled them to do so, they stated that their tribe was too numerous and that 
they could not return, now they saw we took care of them. The poor children 
who had been collected gave me very considerable anxiety, as I found on 
referring to the women that altho some were recognised, many of them belonged 
to women whom the Kaffers had carried off and murdered, and others were 
children who had been taken in battle, whom they were bringing up for +'utnre 
purpose::,, many of these latter were actually in a Rtate of starvation. The 
Burghers having most kindly offered to take charge of these children to the 
Colony, I was glad to accede to this proposal, seeing 110 other way either of 
conveying them or securing their being taken care of, the women declining to 
take charge of them, haYing several of their own, all of whom required their 
utmost care. I therefore requested the Field Commandant to make a list of 
·these Burghers, in order to sending their names in to the Civil Commissioner. 

The women will be furnished with a waggon and will return with the 
troops to Fort Willshire, in order to their being handed over to the Civil Com
missioner. 

From one of these women, who stated herself to be the wife of Oolana a 
hemraade of Matuana, I collected the following information : 

" The nation with whom we had been engaged is called Maceesa, their 
great chief or captain is called Matuana, they come from the Sootou country 
to the Northward of Chaka. Chaka had formerly fought with them and they 
were driven in a North West direction and attacked numerous tribes, whom they 
conquered and destroyed until they arrived in the Tambookie territory. They 
consider themselves as a powerful and independent Nation, Chaca never having 
been able to subject them. All other tribes are subject to Chaca or have been 
destroyed by Chaca or themselves. Captain Matuana was desirous ofremaining 
inactive in their present position, but the people objected to it, stating that 
they were too numerous and must push forward to get a country. They had 
some days since sent word to Vosanie to prepare his shields, aR they were going 
to attack him. That on Sunday last they made a movement and intended to 
have attacked the united Kaffer forces but the violent rain of Sunday and 
Monday prevented these operations and they retired to their former ground. 

They intend to carry on the war so loug as there are any tribes in their 
front, or untill they themselves are defeated. 

They state that they never sa,v any White _people or horses, untill Vousanie 
attacked them last, when the white people were with him. That at this period 
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they were on the move from Fakoo's country behind the mountain, and had 
seut forward their young men with the cattle, who were too few to make any 
resistence. 

The first tribes they attacked were under the captain Bunganni, whom 
they called Ozweeda's or Ossueeda's. Chaca had formerly attacked these people. 
They also attacked all the tribes who lived in the Sootou country, untill they 
fled to the mountains, and having no provisions they were compelled to eat 
each other. 

The reason the Maceesa nation murder women and children is stated by 
this woman to be that the custom has been adopted by them from seeing Chaca's 
people do so." 

I trust the information I have collected will be satisfactory to Your 
Honor. 

I cannot sufficiently express my approbation at the conduct of the troops 
during the action. 

The Flank Companies of the 55th regiment under Lieut. Colonel Mill, 
and the Civil Hottentots, under the command of Lieut. Sinclair, (who has 
commanded this Corps since the army took the field) drew the enemy from all 
their positions on the left face of the mountain. 

The manner in which the Mounted Rifle Corps was led into action by 
Captain Aitchison and the way in which this Corps sustained for a very con
siderable period, the determined attack of a very superior force, reflects the 
highest credit on this gallant Corps. 

The Burghers under the Field Commandant Durandt, behaved in the most 
gallant and determined manner. 

From the great difficulty that occurred in bringing up the guns drawn 
by oxen, I was not able to get the guns into action so early as I wished. Major 
Storey was however able towards the close of the action to throw several shots 
with some effect. 

It is difficult to say whether the Maceesa nation will continue their attacks 
on the Tambookies, but from their determined character they may probably 
do so. 

I am of opinion that could Vousanie be induced to relinquish for a time 
the country he now occupies beyond the Bashee, and be persuaded to move 
with his people towards the Winfogle Berg, and occupy that country from the 
junction of the two Kay Rivers in a Northerly direction towards the Storm 
Berg and the head of the Bashee, the whole of which country is now unoccupied 
and exposed, it would be of advantage to himself and to the Colony. He would 
then be parallel with Hynsa and both Hynsa and himself could more con
veniently secure our assistance in case of need. Tho the l\faceesa nation 
appeared to possess very numerous droves of cattle, several of which fell into 
our hands, I did not deem it expedient to employ any part of my force in 
bringing off cattle. 
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Having been two days without provisions of any kind, I secured several 
head for the immediate necessities of the army, I believe about two hundred 
head. 

The troops who were in the field under my command will return to the 
Colony and the Burghers, 120 in number under Field Commandt Durandt 
will return to their homes. 

I have also directed the Burghers under Field Commdt. van Wyk (who 
was detached to the left with about 100 men) to return to the Colony. 

One horse of the Burgher Force was killed in the action of t,he 27th. 
The general conduct of the troops during the period the army has been 

in the field has been most excellent. I am much indebted to Lieut. Colonel 
Mill for his advice and assistance upon all occasions. I have etc. 

Henry Somerset 
Lieut. Colonel 

489 Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 582, No. 92 

Grahamstown 
September 3rd, 1828. 

Sir,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Honor's letter of 
the 22nd having met the post on the Kay as I was returning to the Colony. 

I regret that the despatches I had the honor to address to Your Honor 
should not have reached Grahamstown in sufficient time for the post. The 
several reports I received from the Chiefs Hynsa and Vousanie induced me ·to 
assure them of the support which I had promised them on the part of my 
Government, if they would exert themselves. The amount of the Burgher 
Force that has been employed on this second occasion appears to me to have 
been misunderstood. 

I have only had 120 Burghers with me, exclusive of 100 detached under 
Field Comdt. van Wyk. 

When I last left the Frontier I dispensed with the service of the Graaff 
Reynet Burghers, of upwards of 100 of the Uitenhage Burghers and of three 
hundred Burghers of Albany and Somerset. 

The enclosed copy of a letter from the Field Commandant van Wyk will 
point out to Your Honour the necessity that existed of employing a force to 
watch the enemy to the northward. 

I am now making arrangements to dispense with the services of the Burgher 
Force entirely, those who were with me are now on their march home. 

The only information I could act upon was from the reports of the Kaffers 
and their chiefs, if these people exaggerated and deceived me, it wat3 impossible 
I could prevent their doing so, but I can assure your Honor that no exertions 
were wanting on my part to ascertain the true state of affairs. My despatches 
to your Honor of the 26th and 29th ultimo will fully inform you of the several 
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operations of the Troops under my command and whatever sensation the 
movements I felt it necessary to make may have caused, I am of opinion that 
the consequences to the Colony must have been most serious had I adopted 
any other line of conduct. The force of the Mounted Rifle Corps, after furnishing 
detachment at the Class Smits Rivei·, and the several relay parties, did not 
exceed one hundred men. 

Should your Honor approve of it, I would prefer allowing this Corps to 
return to their quarters for a short period to refresh; from having had no 
forage corn for a long period the horses are in a deplorable state, and there is 
now no grass on the Kay, or near it. I do not anticipate any immediate move
ment among the Kaffers, and in a short time the mounted forces will he suffi
ciently recovered for any duties. 

I shall be glad to receive your Honor's commands whether under existing 
circumstances you desire the Flank Companies of the 55th Regiment to Le 
stationed in advance, as I have halted them for the present. 

Probably they might now be allowed to return home, and thus the expense 
of convoy be got rid of. 

The line of policy adopted by the Government in supporting and assisting 
the Kaffers upon this occasion has established a strong feeling of confidence 
and gratitude on their part towards the Colonial Government. 

I omitted in my previous dispatch to mention to your Honor that on the 
morning of the 28th Lefore daybreak, while the Troops were getting under arms, 
Major Storey missed some of the oxen of the guns and moving out of the camp 
to look for them, he lost his way, and I could not find him, altho I used every 
exertion for two clays. On the third day he was brought to the camp by some 
Kaffers. Major Storey informs me that the kindness he experienced from all 
the Kaffers in the kraals where he passed exceeded all belief. I have etc. 

490 

Henry Somerset 
Lieut. Colonel 

Cape Archives, Vol. 582, No. 83 

Class Smidts River 
October 30th, 1828. 

9 o'clock p.rn. 
Lt. Col. Somerset 

Commandant etc. 
Sir,-I have the honour to report to you that while on patrole on the Hang 
Clip Mountain, an express came to me on the 22nd instant bringing a letter 
from the l\fomvian 1 missionary stating the loss of all their cattle by the Fat-

1 The above copy was forwuded to Lt. Col. Bell in Cape Town under cover of a letter dated 
Graham's Town Nov. 7th, 1828, and on the back of it is written this note: 

This mission was projected by Mr. Hallbeck the chief of the Moravian Missions 
in this country, and settled not many months ago. The Government merely pointed 
<mt where the missionaries were to cross the boundaries of the Colony, and have nothing 
to do with the Institution. J.B. 
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cania, I immediately crossed the country to the Great Key, and kept along 
the banks of that river to near Quai Berg, in the expectation of cutting off their 
retreat, hut finding no traces of them, I pushed on to the Institution, which 
I reached early iu the morning of the 25th. On my arrival, I learned that a 
party of the Fatcania had the previous evening made a second attack appar
ently with the intention of totally destroying the Establishment, their plans 
however seemed to have been dis~oncerted by a Hottentot having given the 
alarm, when tl1e savages dividing into two yarts took to flight. I lost no time 
in ilatrolling the 11eighbouring country and from the traces found, should not 
supJ_Jose them to exceed sixty. I enabled to keep the spoor to near the White 
Key, when heavy rains falling duriug the night, and followiug day, quite erased 
all vestiges of their furth0r route, we found the carcasses of five head of cattle 
assaigoied and a carosse of black sheep skin. 

The apprehension of the missionaries was so great that they determined 
to set out for this post, although a party from this Detachment was stationed 
with them for their protection, as the missionaries kept most of their property 
behind them, the party is still at the Klip Plaat for its protection. I have etc. 

(Sgd) H. D. Warden 
Lt. M. Riflemen 

491 Cape Archives, Vol. C.O. 582, No. 90 

Graham's Town 
December 26th 1828. 

Lt. Colo11el Bell C.B. 
Cape Town. 

Sir,-I have the honor to state to you for the information of His Excellency 
the Governor, that I have received information that the tribes of the chief 
Matuana, have now estal>lished themselves between the sources of the Soomou 
and Umgualla Rivers, which latter river empties itself into the Bashee. 

I feel it my duty to report this circumstance, in the event of His Excellency 
being inclined to cause the women belonging to this tribe (who fell into our 
hands at the Umtata) to be returned to their families. 

By proceeding across the Bontebok Flat, thence to the Winfogle Berg, 
and crossing the White Kay at that spot, these people might be conducted 
to their tribe without passing near any Kaffer tribes whatever. I should judge 
them to be about one day's ride from the Storm Kraal on the White Key. It 
is a country with which I am well acquainted, and the officers of the Mounted 
Rifle Corps also, and I presume the matter might be accomplished with facility. 
From the Post at Class Smits River, or from the Grooue Neck, the distance to 
Winfogle Berg is about eight hours. 
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I am informed that Matuaua lately sent to Vousanie (previously to his 
moving towards the Soomou) a present of cattle, and expressed regret at having 
carried war and destruction into his territory. The messengers were well 
received by Vousanie. I have etc. 

H. Somerset 
Lt. Colonel 

492 Cory "The Rise of South Africa", vol. 3, p. 165. 

BASI, a very old man, probably nearer a hundred than ninety years of 
age, said, in substance : "I am a Fingo, one of Matiwana's people. I was 
born on the other side of the Tugela. My father was Nikiwe. Charka made 
himself a great chief and for no particular reason drove a lot of people out of 
the country. Some went into Hintza's country, but Matiwana's people did 
not. We went among the Tembus, not as supplicants but with the intention 
of driving them out of their country. We did not succeed, so we submitted 
to them. Matiwana returned to his own country and was killed. We remained 
in Tembuland, just above the Umtata; the place was called Mbolompo. Very 
many of the Fingoes did not go to Peddie, i.e. did not join in the exodus under 
Somerset. I have never been on the other side of the Kei (i.e. the Cape Colony 
side). Malangeni was our chief, he was a younger brother of Jokweni. I 
never saw Hintza, I think he treated the people badly. The people (Fingoes) 
at first went out a few at a time as opportunity for escape offered itself. I 
took part in various fights between the Tembus and Gcalekas, liut I never 
fought against the English . . 
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CHAPTER 27 

Statements by amaNgwane resident in the Transkei 

1. Butterworth district 

493 The magistrate kindly obtained a statement (dated 20th January, 1938) 
from Feni' Qongqo (75 years) which was corroborated by Mlanduli Majiya 
(73 years) and Daniel Barn (67 years). This statement, when condensed and 
re:;ast, runs as follows :-

494 "We are amaNgwane residing in Kobodi location in Butterworth district. 
Our headman is Llewellyn Tyani, whose genealogy I now give : 

10/10 

11/15 

N)SIMANGO 
I 

MA WALA 

JobEPH 
I 

8/1 TYANI 
I 

9/1 .MASU.MPA 
I 

LLEWELLYN TY ANI 

I 
10/11 KHONDLO 

11/16 .llflKHETHA 

495 Matiwane was the son of the great house of Masumpa, whilst Ntsimango 
and Khondlo were sons of other houses. They left the Tugela because of the 
war with Shaka. They stayed in Basutoland for a year and then came down 
into Umtata district, where they lived in a forest at Mbholompo. They did 
not remain long, for Ngu6encuka the Thembu chief called in the Mpondo and 
British forces to attack him, and Matiwane was defeated by their combined 
forces. Mati·wane then told his followers that he intended returning to Zulu
land. The minor chiefs Ntsimango and Khondlo said they were tired of travel
ling and begged to be allowed to remain. Matiwane agreed and departed with 
the greater part of the army. From Mbholompo the two brothers went across 
the Kei to settle at Sigiga6a, Ngxukhwe6e (Healdtown) iu Fort Beaufort district. 

496 Soon after, the Government said that all those who desired to remove to 
the Transkei must register their namei; at the Fort Beaufort office. Ntsirnango 
and his men did so and were in due course settled in their present Kobodi 
location, leaving Khondlo and some of the tribe at Ngxukhwefie where some of 
their descendants still are today, though Makhetha himself, after Khondlo's 
death at Healdtown, left for Zululand and nothing more is known about him. 
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497 The head of our tribe is Ncwadi son of Zikhali son of Matiwane. I think 
he is at the White Mfolozi. 

I was born at Ziden_qe in Stut.terheim district in 1862. All my information 
was obtained from my uncle Matshulela Qongqo who came with Matiwane from 
Zululand to Mhlwlompo forest and remained at Qumbu where he died." 

2. Nggeleni district 

498 There is a fair-sized section of amaN gwane under acting headman J ei•1l 
in :Magoza location, Ngqeleni district. I interviewed the headman and all the 
old men who could come to the office, in February 1938. Their best informant 
appeared to be Mpini (see genealogy below), as he was allowed to go uncon
tradicted almost throughout. He was seventy years old or more. He stated:-

499 " The genealogy of our family is as follows : 

I 
MEJI 

I 
NGENISILE 
(ea. 11 years) 

9/1 JJIASU.MPA 

I 
house of okaMpinda (Goza) 

l 
10/14 JJIPHAYISE 

I 
11/18 J.llZAJJIO 

l 
MGTVEEI 

I 
I 

JEVU 
(acting) 

I 
I 

JJIPINI 

Mpliayise died at eMcwefieni in lVlagoza location where we now reside. 
His son Mzamo was born in Bbacaland. I am full brother of Mgwefii, who 
was born about the time of the cattle killing of Nongqause in 1857. 

500 I know aLout the fighting at Mbholompo mainly from what I was told 
lJy Kgovu, son of LuJolofie, of the Shiyi regiment. He described to me what 
happeued and pointed out, in a general way, where the fighting took place. 
I gained the impression that there had been a great deal of fighting which 
lasted a year before it was all over. The tribe had built no huts, it was living 
scattered about, in three large divisions, viz. that under Matiwane's brother 
Blteje, just west and south west of Baziya mountain, that under the chief 
himself at Mbholompo between Baziya mountain and Khambi forest, and that 
under JUwndlo, Ntsimango, Nta11jana and M phayise (whose particular place 
was known as Ndiyana or Ndiyaneni) on the Ngxule ridge above Umtata town. 

501 The first fighting with the English took place when they attacked Bheje 
at his place eMkhindini below Baziya mountain. He withdrew to .1..11blwlompu. 
Then there was a fight on the N gxule ridge when they fought M phayise and his 
brothers, who fell back to Tafose. I don't know how the fighting went after 
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that. But eventually there was also some fighting at 1.vlbholornpo, and the 
forests in which they had concealed their cattle and women were set alight by 
gunfire. I don't know which forests were burnt. They were unfamiliar with 
guns but had already seen horses a few times on the Vaal. They had belonged 
to Boers and they called them inkorno kaHanga. After the battle, Matiwane 
and most of the tribe returned to Zululand, but M phayise was tired of marching 
and with some 500 men and their families and together with his two brothers 
Ntsirnango and Khondlo, he first went to Bhacaland between the Thina and 
Mzirnkhulu rivers. There they separated. Mphayise became a subject of 
Faku and settled, and eventually died, at eMcwe6eni in this district. 

502 The others scattered further afield, some going to eZidutshini (St. Marks), 
others to Ngxukhwe6e (Healdtown). 

Ntsirnango's descendants are now on the Kho6odi in Butterworth district. 

Klwndlo's eldest son, Makhetha, returned to Zululand, so his branch is 
now without a head. 

503 Some arnaNgwane are still at eMcwe6eni in Ngqeleni district under J{hamisa, 
son of Mphikeleli, son of Mzilikazi, son of JJlbambo, of the Hlongwane family. 

Others are at Mdumbi in Kumandeni location, Ngqeleui district, under 
the Mpondo headman Nom6ekile. 

Others are at Nkanga in Libode district under the Mpondo headman 
Manga. 

Others are at Ndlankomo in Libode district under the Mpondo headman 
Dlithamba. 

Besides the sons of Masurnpa already mentioned, I also know of Mkhumbeli 
and Mnguni and a daughter called Nomagenge." 

504 The following genuine Ngwane family names were mentioned as being 
still represented amongst them, though there are probably some more:
imiHlungu, amaNana or amaNda6a, 1 Xo6a, Zondo, Goza, Gali, Ntlangothi, 
Mdluli, Gurnede, Mazi6uko, Khoza, Ntshali, Saka, Ngali. 

Though Mphayise subjected himself to Faku, the latter granted him the 
right to retain all tribute (izizi) for himself. This privilege is still enjoyed 
by this section today. 

3. Qumbu district 

505 A number of the arnaN9wane occupy the Gqunu location in Qumbu district, 
under their acting headma,n Josiah Mbutana. They were interviewed by me 
in February l 93R. Their principal informant Stofile stated :-

1 it ifl noteworthy that here, as everywhere else amongst the amaNgu·ane both in Natal 
and in the Transkci, members of this family arc the sole guardians of the chief's person 
and his medicines. 
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" We are related to Matiwane as follows :-

8/1 TYANI 

I 
MBULAWA 

I 
9/1 J.v1A8U.MPA 

1 hut of ol-aDladln 

I 
JJITHETHTVA 

I 
hut of okaDlamini 

I 
I 

LUKE 
I 

KAJ8ER 
(ea. 22 years) 

I 
9/2 LUVITHANE 

I 

I 
JOSIAH JtIBUTANA 

(acting) 

2nd hut 

I 
MBETVANE 

I 
I 
I 
I 

8TOFILE 

506 Luvithane was born on the White Mfolozi, his regiment was the iN simbi, 
he was killed by the aEeSuthu when marching back to Natal with Matiwane 
after the battle of Mbholompo. His son Mthethwa was also born on the White 
Mfolozi, he also belonged to the iN simbi regiment but he remained in the 
Transkei and died in the present Gqunu location. His son Mbewane was also 
born on the White Mfolozi but was still a baby in arms when the tribe was 
driven out by Shaka. At the battle of Mbholompo he was about 12-13 years 
old and too young to fight. 

507 I got most of my information from my uncle Mthethwa. I have never 
been on the battle-field. I know of no battle against Europeans except that 
at Mbholompo, I know nothing about fighting on the Ngxule ridge. The 
amaNgwane sought refuge in the forests, the Europeans came but did not 
parley, they simply attacked us. I know nothing about fire in the forests. 
We did not know horses well, though we had seen them before, we called them 
inkomo kaH anga or H aka, or injomane. 

508 I have not heard of a separate attack on Bheje. He was not a brother 
of Matiwane, but a son of Mdazana and so a sort of cousin to Matiwane. Of 
Khondlo I know only that his eldest son Makhetha lived in Butterworth district, 
and becoming discontented, came to Qumbu and eventually went further 
towards Natal, leaving no trace." 

509 Another informant said he had heard from one Nt!oko, son of Ma.clil..-ane 
son of Nkovu (Goza), the last named having fought at Mbholompo, that the 
Europeans poured paraffin over the forests and set them alight. The name 
imFacane or imFecane was given to the amaNgwane by the other tribes, being 
derived from ulcufaca, "to go about robbing and killing people." 

510 The following true Ngwane iziGongo are represented in the Gqnuu loca
tion: lllongwane, Goza, Zondo, Mhlungu, Khoza, Mdluli, or Nana (isithalcazelo). 
Ndafiri (Nana) is not represented here. 
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4. Umtata district 
(a) Euoch Bhamu. 

511 The magistrate of Umtata was good enough to obtain, in January 1938, 
a statement from one Enoch Bhamu, who lives at Mbholompo. The substance 
of this statement, together with what be told me in an interview in February, 
1938, may be summarised as follows:-

512 " My name is Enoeh Bhamu, I am about 72 years old, my father was 
MahlelekenJane, son of Bhamu of Bala of Di6a of Nungwane, our family name 
is Hlo11gwane. I was born in Kobodi location, Butterworth district. My 
mother was okaSokupha Dlangisa, a Hlufii woman, born in Peddie distri~t. 
My father MahlelekenJane was born on the Mfolozi river in Zululand, 2 and 
fought under Matiwane, the chief of our tribe. He used to relate to me the 
story of what happened when Matiwane's men were defeated by the European 
soldiers on the Ngxule ridge near the Umtata town. 

513 The battle took place above the mimosa bush there. Matiwane himself 
lived in Mbholompo location. He had spies who watched enemies in turns. 
One of them reported one Jay that he had seen white people at a spot he indicated 
(Umtata). Matiwane gave orders that the men should go and tell them to go 
away. They went back and reported this. Matiwane ordered them to drive 
those people away. They returned this time ready to fight, but before they 
could reach the white peo:ple, many of them were shot down and they had to 
flee. The fighting started on the Ngxule ridge, then they came this way and 
crossed the Cicirane stream. The one part fled in to the Khambi forest, which 
was set alight by field gun fire, they climbed over the mountains and went round 
towards the Waka forest, where their comrades were and that forest was also 
set on fire by the guns. I think all this happened on one day but am not sure. 

514 There were only a few survivors, one of whom was my father. Matiwane, 
after learning the position, fled into Basutoland, and thence back to the Tugela 
where he eventually died. A few men that survived, including my father, 
went to serve as herdboys in Gcalekaland. After some time the Europeans 
came and took the amaN gwane that were in Gcalekaland to the Ciskei and 
later they were taken back to Fingoland. My father was amongst these, and 
settled in Kobodi location, Butterworth district, where I was born." 

(b) Tsono Dwenga. 

515 Tsono, son of Dweriga, a Zizi, aged about 65, lives at Mbholompo, and 
states that he has heard about the battle from one Matita Jama who also knew 
things only from hearsay, but was an old man when informant was a youth. 
The fighting between Matiwane and the colonial forces began on the Ngxule 
ridge, northwest of Umtata town, and continued as the amaNgwane retired 

2 this is hard to believe, but informant is quite definite that he is not confusing his grand
father with his father. 
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towards Mhholompo. Matiwane and some of his people finally hid in the Waka 
forest, which was set alight by the field guns. When these were first heard, 
the amaNgwane thought it was dogs barking. 

516 The amaNgwane had been in occupation of all the ground below Waka, 
and further east towards the l{hambi forest. Near the local headman's place 
and lower down, he and his playmates were shown hearth stones (amaseko) 
which they were told had been those of the amaNgwane. They never saw any 
hearths nor heard about spears, bones or other relics of the fight having been 
found. 

(c) Walter Khela. 

517 Walter Khela, headman at Qwegwe, about 10 miles from Umtata on the 
Butterworth road, aged between 60-70, states:-" I am the son of Mqalekiso 
of Mavithi of Khela of Si:jwaua of Mlilo. Our family name is Donsa, our tribe 
was the Hlu6i of Bhungane. l{hela was killed by the amaZotsho whilst the tribe 
still dwelt across the Tugela. Mavithi was born at Endumeni (the hill near 
Dundee?), the tribe was attacked, probably by Shaka and broken up, 111avithi 
as a lad together with other tribesmen sought refuge with Matiwane, chief of 
the wnaNgwane. He accompanied Mati,u·ane everywhere until they reached 
Mbholompo, where Mavithi took part in the fighting against the English. He 
told me about this himself. 

518 He told me that he was stationed near the Khambi forest when the fighting 
began. They heard the dogs barking, meaning the guns (whether rifles or 
field guns I cannot say) and many fell dead, then they were attacked by the 
Thembu, and one of them pursued him, but he reached the safety of the forest. 
I never heard anything about fighting on the N gxule ridge or anywhere else, 
nor that any forest was set on fire. 

519 111avithi and those who had escaved then rejoined the others, they went 
along with Matiwane for a bit but then decided they would not return to 
Zululand with him. So Mcwithi subjected himself to Faku and later came 
here to Qwegwe, where he became a subject of the Thembu chief and died here. 
For a long time it was an offence to speak of the battle of Mbholompo and of 
the amaNgwane, because the latter had worsted the Thembu before being 
driven out by the Europeans, and it was painful to the Thembu to be reminded 
of this fact." 
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CHAPTER 28 

Chief V asha' s tribe, Bulwer district 

520 The origin of this tribe has been referred to in Chapter 15. Their version 
of the genealogy of their chiefs is given in §451. 

They say their first chiefs lived between the Black and White Mfolozi. 
They still remember a fair amount regarding Matiwane. 

The wife of Masurnpa who was the mother of Mkhumbeli was okaZondo 
or MaZondo. They mostly say Mkhumbeni instead of Mkhurnbeli. His wives 
amd issue they give as follows :-

521 

522 

Wife 

JJlaKhu·e!Ja 

lJ1 aM atekeza 

Ji aN konyana 

1.llaGunuza 
J1'JaNqandela 

Wife 

10/1 MKHUMBELI 

isi!Jongn 

Duma 

l--.'da!Ja @ Sitlwle 

11/7 MEONI 

isi fiongo 

J.llaGcamugca111u NgcofJo 

Jvlalll Bangll"ana Zaca 

llla;Vomaqhe!Ja Si!.:ltaklwne 
JI aBliidane Cele 

Mkhize 

Issue 

IV .AKA 
NDOLOJ.lUNE 
NJELE 
GEBHU 
J.llBONJll'ANA @ 

J.ll BO.N Dll' AN A 
JOZ.d.NA 
J.llBONI 
PRUSHA 

Issue 

Jl/AGJI' EGll' .AN A 
THEJ.YDE 
1YGCASINI 
BUDODA 
SJJ.vlJNY.d.NE 
MPHOSWA 
MB.AXA 
NClVATSHANA 
JOVU 
Nolropltolo 
J.l!TSHONONO 
No issue 
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Wife 

MaMango 

MaNgoqo 

MaMbayimbayi 

MaN01naqlze6a 
MaNyoni 
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12/47 THENDE 

isi6ongo 

Hade6e 

Chule 

Si6iya 

Sikhakhane 
Mthembu 

Issue 

VASHA 
FOLO 
KHOSELA 
PHEZULU 
MJONGO 
MADAKA 
MASENGA 
Fuzephi 

' No issue to Thende 
No issue to Thende 

524 After the death of M 6oni there was rivalry about the chieftainship between 
Magwegwana and Mphoswa. The Government intervened aud installed the 
former, but he died very soon without issue, and so Thende became chief in 
his stead. He died in September 1929, and was succeeded by his son Vasha. 
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CHAPTER 29 

Index of proper and geographical names 

Albert Hlongwane 298, 465, 
470/1 

Amapontas 483 
Eahlokazi 226 
Bala 512 
Bambazi 460, 464, 466/3, 

470 
Bambini 452 

Belo 459/1 
uEom bo 204, 205 
oEonjeni 205 
Eudoda 522 
kwaEunga 241 
Buthelezi 453, 458 
izimBangula 449 
Bashee 484, 486-7, 491 
Basi 492 
Bawana 472, 473 
Benjamin 465/2 
Bhamu 511, 512 
Bhayibhayi 30, 103, 282, 

283, 317, 318 
Bheje 59, 479, 500, 501,508 
Bhekeshana 452 
amaBhele 81, 138 
Bhevule 272, 298 
maBhidane 522 
kwaBhikisha 321 
Bhityi 488/1 
Bhizeni 463 
Bhokoclwane 447 
Bhungane 46, 51 7 
Bhungwana 4 70 
Bontebok Flat 491 
Bungani 488 
Butha-Buthe 35, 459 /1 
Gala 444 
iziCashi 448, 449 
Ce6ekhulu 458 
Ce6isa 229, 314, 447 
Cele 232, 254, 522 
Cengesi 261 
okaCengesi 460 

Checha 487 

Chithek1:le 453- 7 
Chule 523 
isiChwe 102, 449 
Cicirane 513 
Cilo 148, 173 
Cindi 460 
Claas, Smits River 489 
Class Smits River 491 
Coke, l\Iount 484 
Cu6eni 272, 277, 278, 298 
Da6ulesakhe 458 
Dasidi 463, 470 
Deliwe 183, 185-8, 216, 444 
okaDeliwe 298, 459 
Demane 447 
Di6a 512 
Diepa 482, 484 
Dili 287 
Dingane passim 
Dingase 262, 267 
Dingiswayo 15, 21/5, 24, 

27, 157 
Dipiloyi 460 
Dla6antu 452/2 
Dla6athi 451 
Dladla 446, 458 
okaDladla 505 
Dlamini 446, 460 
okaDlamini 505 
Dlangisa 512 
imiDlenevu 449 
oDlengezela 27 
Dlithamba 503 
Dlomo 46 
Dlomo, a6akwa 288 
a6aDlongwa 32 
Donda 288 
Donsa 517 
Duchane 484 
Duma 209, 248, 288, 298, 

447, 521 
Endumeni 517 
imiDumezulu 449 
imiDunganda6a44 9 

imiDungazwe 417 
Dwenga 515 
Enno 484 
Enoch 511 
Esther 465/2 
imFacane 509 
Fakoo 482, 484, 488 
Faku 95, 501, 504, 519 
Faku JJI a6aso 408 
imFecane 509 
Feni 493 
Fetcanie 485 
Fichane 483 
Fickanies 484 
Fokothi 159, 161-2, 165-7, 

180, 286 

Folo 523 
Fort Willshire 484 
iziFulatheli 101, 221, 262, 

322, 323, 449 

eziFulathelini 297 
Ga6angayi 458 /3 
okaGalela 460 
Gambooshi 482 
Gaqa 431 
Gcabhile 460 
Gcalekas 492 
maGcamugcamu 522 
Gcumisa 458/3 
Gebhu 232, 521 
Gebhuza 216 
oGenene 298 
Goli 504 
Goqoza 460 

Goza 445, 452, 462/1, 499, 
504, 509, 510 

Gozini 202 
Gqunu Loon. 505 
Groone Neck 491 
G1ullindlu 288 
Gulase 463 

Gumede 445, 453/5, 454, 
462, 504 



Gnngunyathi 31, 36, 55, 58, 
66, 92, 130, 138-9 

maGunuza 521 
Gwa6ini 394, 41 7 
Habhiyana 338, 347, 410-2, 

452 
Hade6e 46, 50, 453, 454, 

523 
Ilaka, inkomo ka 507 
Hanga, inkomo ka 501, ,507 
Hawana 44, 45, 57, 70, 71, 

452 
Hayiyana 296 
okaHele 281, 452/2, 470 
llelina 465/2 
Hintsa 478 
Hintza 484, 492 
Hinza 484 
Hiya 372 
Hlalaphi 460 
Illanga6eza 433 
Illangwane 44 7 

Hlathi 131-2, 134, 137, 189 
45:J 

aka fllatshwayo 432, 446, 
460, 462 

Illazo 104 
Hlekeza 447 
Hlelethwa 304, 337, 4,58, 470 
Hleshana 372, 459, 470 
Hlo6ane 349 
Hlongwane 148-9, 185, 2~8, 

445,447,458,465, 470/l, 
503, 510, 512 

Hlongwane, Albert 298, 465, 
470/1 

Illongwane, Gaqa 431 
Illongwane-Masela 458 
Illophazi 460 
Illophe 460- l 

Illu6i 29, 49, 50, 55-6, 238, 
241, 244-5, 248,251,512, 
,517 

imilll11ngu 504 
ullogo 46/11 
Ilynsa 487, 489 
Impaka River 484 
inkomo ka Ilanga 501, 507 
Jalo11.sr1. 487 
Jama 14:J-4, 217, 515 
Joni 460 
Jevu 498-9 
okaJijila 460, 470 
J iyo ne, 011fie11i 272, 2\J8 
Jolie 1.5, 24, 27, 157, 221 

270 

Jokweni 492 
Joseph 4\J4 
Josiah 505 
Jovu 522 
Jozana 521 
okaJ ozana 458, 4 70 
J ozi 229, 230, 232 
okaJozi 470 
Judith 465/2 
Kai 484 
Kaiser 505 
Kamfane 458 
Kasi 337 
Kay, White 4\Jl 
Key, White 490 
Kha6a 445, 447 
Kha6onina 369, 458-\J, 470 
Khambi 479, 480, 500, 513• 

516, 518 
Khamisa 503 

Khanda 284-5, 465/1 
okaKhanda 470 
okaKhathazo 453 
Khela 517 
okaKheswa 51 
Kho5odi 502 
Khombe 315, 319, 369 
Khondlo \J5, 452,454, 474/3_ 

494-6, 500-2, 508 
Khosela 523 
Khoza 209, 417, 445, 447, 

458-9/4, 504, 510 
okaKhoza 278 
Khoza, Nl·eshana 382, 418 
Khumalo 139, 189, 446, 453 
Khumalo, a6akwa 27, 152 
Khunjwayo 447 
Khuphe 470 
maKhwefla 521 
Kobodi 512· 
Koga 484 
inKoinokazishi 44\J 
Kubheka 458 
Kula 460, 470 
Kumandeni Locn. 50:J 
oLakeni :J47 
Lamula 3, 7 
Langa 15, 16, 24, 26, 27, 60, 

157, 23:J 
okaLanga 452 
Langali6alele 241-2, 253, 

25!3 
Llewellyn 494 

Lowalowa 458/1 
oko £ufia ngo 460 

okaLucezu 4 70 
Ludaga 364 
Lugelezana 358, 360, 362, 

382, 402, 406, 409, 413, 
415 

Lujolo6e 500 
Lukas 466 
Luke 505 
Lukhozi 337, 340, 437 
okaLukhwazi 299, 301, 458, 

470 
Luvithane 505, 506 
Luvuno 445, 447 
Luvuno, Ce6isa 229, 314 
eLuyengweni 27 
Luzipho 309, 336, 337, 341, 

351, 354, 365, 394, 404, 
417, 425, 428, 429, 437 

nLwandle 449 
Ma6aso 252 
JJ:la6a.so, Faku 408 
Ma6izela 434, 462 
Matiizela, 1lldwayidwa 168, 

286 
1llabhengwane 4, 6, 8, 9 
Mabhezula 470 
MaBhidane 522 
okaJJfabh11nu 459 
Macala 288, 40,5, 419 
11[ aceesa 488 
J}lacingwane passim 
JJiadanga 155 
JJfadela 451/4, 459/4, 460 
M adikane 509 
Madilika 57. 70, 71, 452 
ol.:a.Madlangampisi 460, 466 
Jladliphela 230, 231, 234, 

236, 240, 31:2 

Madhwase 459 
M af ali 460 
JJiafu 48, 49, 451 
okaJJ1 af u 453-6 
el\Iafunweni 470 
Magangane 28-30, 73/1, 

282, 317, 318, 465/2 
el\Iagangangozi 3;30 
JJiaGca1111t.gca1r111 522 
eNlagelelmlla 214 
JJI agodongo 462 
JJiagononrlo Jfathefinla 358 

to 424 
Magonondo Sifiiya 272, 278 
oka.M agonorulo 458, 46:J, 

470 
JJfagqila 460 



Maguujana :298 
MaGunuza 521 
llfagwala 460, 470 
J.11agwegwana 1522, 524 
Mahemu 433-5 
Mahewu 460 
el\fahla6athini 350 
Mahlanya 4158 
111ahlele/..:enjane 512 
.M ahlo6o 445, 458, 463, 465 
Mahlo6o, Siqhamana 225 
el\lahwaqa 309 
llfajiya 493 
llfajola 458 
M akesa na 486 
11:Ia/..:eta 474 

el\fakhancleni 297, :304, 470 
Makhetha 474/3, 496, 502, 

508 
okaMa/.:hethelele 460, 462 
J.11aklu,ngwane 44 7 
lllaklwsini 297, 3!)1, 304, 

337. 347,413, 440-1, 444, 
458 

Makhu6alo 231, 235 
oka,1la/..:hu6alo 298, 459 
Makh11nga 454 
Makh11phula 298, 321, 

328-9, 40,5 
oka1lla/..:huza 296 
M akhwatha :296 
MaHhu·e6a 5:21 
111 akhwelela 99 
okaJl akhwelela 4 70 
lllalinqmi 492 

Mali 460 
J.llaliwase 460 
J.Vl alolotshane 461 
J.llamangala 447 
lllaMango 523 
JJlalllatekeza 521 
oka1llamba 366, 462 
M aM 6angu·ana 522 
M aMbayimbayi 523 
M ambookies 484 
111 amfononondwlina 265 
1lfampemi-ane 447 
111 ananambana rJ-34 
Jllanatha 1154, 453, ±55 
ei\Ia da6eni 297, 470 
M andaice 193-4 
.irl a ndla 465 
lllandlal:tJzi 460 
ilfandoyi 460 
Jllanephu 183 

271 

o/.:alllaneplw. 470 
lllanga 503 
lliangakawatlienga 4159 
Mangaliso 463 
lll angethe 252-3, 255, 260, 

270 
ma.Mango 523 
JviaNgoqo 523 
Jllanguana 474 
M angwane 321, 328 
el\Iangwaneni :297, 4 70 
,llan!.:oniboyi 465 
llla.\'konyana 521 
.:.llaNomaqhe6a 52:2-3 
MaNqanclela 521 
Jllanqina :288 
okaJll anukuza 296 
,llanxusa 465, :2 
111 aN yoni 523 
,llanyosi 462/l 
el\lanzana 34 7 
~fanzemnyama 357, 402, 

405 
lllanzezulu 431, 458/2, 466 
11/aphanga 367, 368, 371, 

374 
okaJll aphanga 366 
olllaphindokazi 288 
111 aqandela 455 
lllaqetri 486 

kwaMaqoqo 288 
JU aqothulana 3;"53 
1IJ asela 458 
Masenga 523 
oka.llashesha 470 
Mashikizela 295 
Mashiyi 46/5 & 8 
Masho6ane 27, 152, 192, 

198, 447 
,Mashwa6adelana 249 
llfasikisiki 431, 434, 435 
lllasotu 474 
lllasumpa passim 
malllatekeza 521 
Jlfatekwana 486 
M ateleka 71 
1llathe6ula, lllagonondo 358, 

3fi9, 361, 362, 37fi, 381, 
384 

Matlnila 452 
,llatita 515 
1llatiwane passim 
okaJlatiii:ane 465 
Matsheni 358, 360-2, 382, 

40:2. 406, 409, 413-7 

Jllatshikitshana 458 
111 atshulela 497 
e.\Iatsiyeni 41 7 
1IJ avimbela 452 
lllavithi 517, 519 
lllavundo 470 
Nawala 494 
lllaye6uka 243, 2;31 
lllayi 46 
Mayingane 452 
1IJ ayisela 288 
M azamelela 452 
lllazembe 366, 369, 373, 

376, :377 
111azi6uko 4~5, 4fi8, 459, 

464, fi04 
JllaZondo 520 
Mazongwe IM, 163-4, 166, 

171-2, 181-2 
majJl 6angwana 522 

lll6ankwa 462, 470 
M6axa. 522 
J116oni :W2, 222, 447/2, 451, 

452, 521-2, 524 
1IJ 6onwankulu 459 
Jl6uyayi 447/2 
Jlbambo 503 
Jlbangulana 44 7 /2 
Jfbatheni 27 
111a1llbayimbayi 523 
,1/ benge 44 7 

kwa~Ibengeni 350 
,llbewane 505-6 
lllbewu 465 
Jlbhadlangana 463 
Jlbhe~e 82, 83 
,1/bhobhokazana 265 
1llbhodla 196-7, 209-11, 

248-50, 382 
Mbhokodwane 221 
e~lbholompo 73, 101, 103, 

105, 131/l, 215, 279, 282, 
306, 308, 318, 454, 470, 
479, 480, 492, 495, 497, 
500, 501, 506, 509, 511, 
513, 515, 517, 519 

Jllbhuthmnane 10) 
11/biwa 254-6, 345, 447 /2 
lllbiwa ,lllambo 2.53, 298, 

307, 343 
Mbondwana 521 
1llbonjuana 521 
okaJlboza 463 
lllbulawa 50.5 
lllbunda 4.58, 4 70 



Jli butana 505 
Jllcanguzo 329, 453, 465 
11Jco6oshi 377 

eMcweBeni 499, 501, 5o:1 
Jlldazana 508 
M dineka 298, 380, 443 
okaJII dineka 463 
Jl,Jdingi 334 
111 dladla 460 
111 dladla, J ozi 229 
okaJIJ dlelen·i 30 l, 458 
Jl;fdletsheni 152, 155, 175 
Mdluli 2/4, 5, 6, 8, 228, 

445, 504, 510 
i\Idumui 503 
111 dwayidwa 168, 169, 173, 

28G 
Meji 499 
l\Iekuatling 36 
JI,[ elusi 4 70 
Mfacane Miya 334 
eMfangizuzile 297, 470 
iJJf angizuzile 32:2, 32.3, 328 
Jllfene 461 
okalllfingwayo 458 
111.fisi 459 / 4 
ei\Ifolozi 130, 157, 512, 520 
Jlifunclisi 297, 301, 458, 470 
Jllgamule 288,380, 4Ll5, 411, 

414---6, 419, 42-! 
.iligedeza 273-4, 276-7 
,llgidingo 262-4, 266-7, 

269, :270, 341, 358, 413, 
414 

okaMg·idla 460, 470 
Jl,Jg1jima 102, 131, 202, 

259, 289, 453/5, 465 
JI! gishima :U9, 465 
okaJll go Bo 458, 4 70 
Mgomonclwane 281, 353, 

452/2, 470 
Mgovu 148-9, 171, 182-3, 

185-7, 222 
Mgqi6andlu. 2:H 
Mgucllane 289 
M gwaclleni 460 
ei\'Igwaclleni 36 
Mgwaqo 458 

Mgwefii 499 
Jl,Jgwerw 4HO, 470 
111 hanga 343-4, :146 
Jllhlrtfia 2G4, 273-7 
111 hla liathi 46:l 
111 hlohlela 148, 228 
111 hlmnbini 40:l 

272 

JI/ hlangano 132 
Jllhlauli 470 
okaJJhlopheni 464, 470 
Jlhlungu 510 
JI hlungwini · 9, 298 
Jihlungwini-Nda6a 7 
M hlupheki 460 
Mhobho 100 
Mholi 459 
e:\Ihugwana 36 
okaill ini :W8, 459 
Jiiya 316 

111 iya, Jllfacane 3:W 
JIJiziyonke 458, 470 
Jlljele 521 
ll[jokwane 454, 45,'5 
Jlfjongo 523 
JlJjwayel·i 447 /2, 466 
okaMkha6ane 458, 470 
ci\Ikha6elweni 9, 287 
ei\Ikhindini 501 
.lllkhize 460, 522 
ellfkhomanzi 309 
Jlf khonswa 287 
Jllkhosi 414 
llfklwlisa 248, 2U8 
okaill ldiulutshana 4 70 
Mkhumbeli 198-201, 233, 

227-31, 234, 236-7, 254, 
256, 305, 310, 312, 314, 
451-2, 503, 520, 521 

,11 khwi6isa 288, 447 
Jllla6a 259 
Jlflambo (Molapo) 408-10, 

420, 447/2 
Jlilambo, JlJbiwa 253, 298 
llflanclu 463 
Jl/landuli 493 
,lflangen·i 446 
Jlllilo 517 
Jlllinrlile 298, 442 
llllot.sha 80-1, 83-4, 86, 

88-9 
Jllung1i 444 
ei\Inambithi :124, 440-1 
Jllrw:nja 301, 333, 34:l, 429, 

458, 466/1, 470 
Jllngani 470 
111 ngayiya 44:{-4 
1l1ng11ni 503 
llinkosazi 431, 4;38/2, 466 
,ll ntambose 242, 245, 248-9 
.ill ntshal·i 2:rn, 2:l:l, 2:rn 
el\[nweni 315, :nu, :rno, :l76 
okaMnyakanya 470 

Molapo (Jl,Jlambo) 408 
Jl[olosi 459 
Jloncl·ise 189, 195/1, 216, 

221, 223, 227, 281, 342, 
346-8, 350-1, 353-4, 365, 
425, 427, 470 

Mount Coke 484 
okaJlf oya 461 
111 pahleni 458 
lllpande 196-7, 201, 203-4, 

206-8, 243, 257, 448 
e.i\Ipandwini 341 
Jll pangazitha 46, 48-52, 

236, 307 
JlJpanjana 447 /2 
a6akwalllpelana 284-5 
111 pela11a Zwane 175 
JI phandle 463 
llfphayise 95, 452, 499-501, 

504 
JJJphepha kaMakhuphula 

405, 416, 424 
.illphepha kaNtonga 349 
Jll pltikeleli 503 
okaJl[ phondo 463 
Nphoswa 522, 524 
okaJIJ pinda 452, 499 
lllpini 498-9 
lllpisi :!n, 276 
111 piyakhe 458 
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